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The Toronto World,INVESTMENT Parkview Mansionst

ON “S’ Pnvm«it of $1500 in cash will buy 
brick residence near Bioor Corner Fermanagh a ml Konccsvalle, 

Avenues. $40 to $65 per month for 
suites of four to seven rooms; each a 
complete home.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO..
Healiy Brokers, a» Victoria St.

arid”Sped”^• now lcased t0 Vay 13 Per 

cent, clear.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO..

26 Victoria St.Realty Brokers.

'ucoiVtitis Vv"#n , j
nonce Freak to strong win. » u 
rnUIJo-* snow fnllsi Comparatl

;6Srr.f.i ci 28TH YEAS W )*
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1 JatowSENATE P O 7
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DENES AFT TIFT MAT HILT1 Knox Premier
Taft Cabinet

I.
r

[I I i
AUGUSTA, G a,, Dec. IS.—W. 

H. Taft, president-eioot of the 
United States,to-night announc
ed the appointment of United 
States Senator philander C. 
Knox of Pennsylvania as secre
tary of state in his cabinet.

The announcement followed 
the receipt by Mr. Taft of a 
telegram which came late tills 
afternoon conveying the Infor
mation from Mr. Knox that he 
would accept the premiership 
of the Taft cabinet.
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C.P.R. Liner Reaches Port Af
ter Fierce Battle With 

Seas—J. H, Plummer 
v and'Wallace Nesbitt 

Passengers,

Holliday "Can't Remember 
Signing Cheques — Fraser 

Settled Two-Year-Old 
.Account After En

quiry Started, .{

V

:

>
6$M

Will Take Eminent Engineers. 
to Isthmus to Decide oil/ r ' 

Wisdom of Adopting 
Sea-Level Con

struction,

«

V

Ï i
HALIFAX. Dec. 18.t-(Speti<U)-The WhiteHoUSCMCSSagCS 

T"Lc.P.R. liner Empress of Britain docked 

at 11 o'clock to-night, just seven days 
from Liverpool.

Ca.pt. Murray reports the roughest 
trip in his experience. On Wednesday 
off Grand Bank the ship was com
pelled to lay to par: of the dày and 
only succeeded In steaming 169 miles 
in 24 hours." whereas under ordinary 
circumstances she could reel off 400 in 

that time.
The ventilators, fore and aft. were 

carried away and deck gear damaged 
by heavy seas .which repeatedly board-

OTTAWA, Dec. IS.—(Special.)—The 
sensational allegation that James Hol
liday of Quebec had paid $3000 to J. B. 
A. Boudreau of the marine depart
ment, was not made any clearer at the 
Casse Is enquiry to-day.

A. H. Lawrence.jpaccountant of the 
People's Bank at the time, swore that 
he saw Boudreau in the bank at Que
bec on two occasions at the end of May 
or beginning of June. He also saw 
VanFelsen, who made the (allegation, 
go out and get some large bills, but 
no money paid.

'Boudreau’s reply to this later testi
mony in effect was a reiteration of the 
denial that he was in Quebec in May
or June and that in making his state-' 
nient Lawrence was influenced' by Van 
Felsen.

#*•

Soon Free of Teddy’s 
Billingsgate Speech

v

WASHINGTON, Dec. IS.—William 
H. Taft will be accompanied by a e6rp«, 
of expert engineers when he goes t»' 
Panama late in January for. the pur
pose of Investigating the work on the* 
canal and deciding whether it shall be 
continued under the present system or" 
whether it would be advisable to call au, 
halt and begin construction of a sea, 
level canal.

There were many stories as to the 
meaning of the sudden meeting be
tween tiie president and president
elect.

Mr. Taft, it was finally admitted); 
came here of his own initiative to corf; 
suit with the president about the Pan
ama Canal, as this question has be-1 
come one of the 
both the outgoing 
president. ,,

It was learned that Mr. Taft, when 
he goes to Panama, accompanied by, 
several eminent engineers, will teat' 
finally whether the look canal plaif,. 
with the questionable Gatun Dam, tot 
to be continued, or whether, whi]$ 
there is time, the plan shall be change 
led. It will thus be plain that the vtsjt 
of the president-eleot to Panama 1» y» 
be of the moat momentous importance.

The president. It is said, realize» that 
If he Insists on the lock plan being 
continued and -it should prove to be ■ 
failure, it will greatly reflect1 on hffi 
fame. There have been many dlsquleflf 
Ing things about the Gatun DpflS 
scheme and the entire lock can*.! plan,, 
'Including thg constantly mounting fig-, 
unes of the total probable cost.

Mr. Bryan Looks Forward to 
March 4—Roosevelt Not Fa- 

For Good M 1 11x\ 'mous anners. Ill\
iA Vàxl

2LINCOLN, Neb., Dec. IS. —Com
menting upon the message to congress 
to which members of that body vigor
ously object, Mr. Bryan says in to
morrow’s '6ommoneV:

' It must be admitted that the lan-

jawt* ’0 1
\

.4de the ship.
Among the passengers were J. H.

and three daughters; Wal-,

<

$ ;v
I y.Plummer

lace Nesbitt, K.C.. Toronto, and Hec
tor Mclnnes. Halifax.

Mr. Plummer, asked concerning the

guage employed by Mr. Roosevelt was 
uncalled for and unbecoming to a 
president's message. But Mr. Roose
velt is not—and we say it in the best 
of spirit—famous for his good man
ners. His chief boast Is that he is 
the apostle of the ‘square deal,' and 
yet on many notable occasions he has 
'been guilty of cruel injustice in deal
ing with his fellows.

"He has needlessly and wantonly in
sulted many Individuals, and altho the 
public has borne this shortcoming pa
tiently it is plain that they are now 
growing weary While ihe indigna
tion of congressmen Is excusable they 
will, The Commoner believes, do well 
to ignore the Insult put upon them. 
Mr. Roosevelt will retire within n few 
months and thereafter White House 
messages will at least be. free from 
billingsgate.

“Congress has more important work 
to do than the resenting ut Insults. 
The Manama Canal for instance ne»ds 
a searching ir.veutigati 
administration's strongest 
should be foremost also in seeing to 
it that the investigation is of such a 
character as to avoid a1! possible sus
picion of a whitewash."

w
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Holliday Doesn’t Remember.

nStf*l-Coal decision of the privy coun
cil, said he felt confident as to the 
result of the judgment in the case, 
which would be declared early in the

Holliday, the manewho is alleged to 
have signed the cheques, persists in 
saying that, "to the best of my know
ledge, I did not do so at all."

greatest concern, 
an<T the incoming)

ilift

iInew year.
Regarding the reports from England, 

that the Dominion Iron & St ell Com- 
"dumping" steel rails into

E. G. Odell of Quebec, grandson of 
Agent Gregory, said he had a private 
arrangement in respect to the sale of 
■contractors’ supplies with Mr. Ritchie 
of Quebec. Witness sold to Rltoihet 
who was on the patronage list, and the 
lat’ter sold to t'he government.

iM .s.
I

Jjl. Vpany were 
India and Australia. Mr Plummer said ■ Vil ï

he would take it to mean from the 
word "dumping" that the company 
have been selling rails below market 
prices. This was not the case; they 
were selling rails in these new mar
kets at the same prices as to other 
customers.

He was glad to be/back in Canada 
again. He had crossed the Atlantic 20 
times, and had neVer before exper
ienced such weather. The Empress had 
651 passengers and the mails.

1His ,OSS# X 'i| grandfather knew nothing of the 
rangement.

Witness deposed that he often made 
50 p.c. profit on his sales and Rit
chie made as much, too. He also work
ed for J. J. Murphy and got a commis
sion on orders secured, while Mr. G re- I 
gory got 5 jJer cent, on moneys ad
vanced in payment of drafts.

There were some Interesting develop- i
McKelvey o^tongZa cTntWngTs MR' TORONTO \ I really think I'll have to try that ax.Neighbor Whitney, 

». ! evidence in respect to house fittings 1 —————— ■ i i JlmLmi
1 supplied to J. F. Fraser, the suspended. ' ■ " ! X > (: T- VI ' ■'•*<

CAN’T IMPORT CHUHHAfN Montreal Liberal,
2STÆ5S5fWy:-"WSlïl IQ MlIRflPR HHTIIÎSQFS Split on By-Election.
X"s£si“:‘s,K: l’ï wnntDDta
which was received in October last.

Knew Wbflt Wnn Coining.
Mr. Watson observed that this 

evidently In view of the enquiry.
, McKelvey said the draft 'came in a 
letter, which had been destroyed but 
was acknowledged. The account was 
tendered in 1906, bul Mr. Fraser did not 
make any move to settle until last Oc
tober. Fraser had been dunned several 
times.
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ion. Indeed the 
friends/
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$Big Liners Buffeted 

Many Days Overdue
Eleven U. S. Soldiers 

Poisoned by Methyl
t

i■> -SEMINARY GIRLS 
ROUSE PRESIDENT m TB m HITLIFE 

ÆLÜIÏETU BOTTOM OFBIY
i - WASHINGTON, Dec. 18.—General 

Tasker H. Bliss, in command of the 
United States forces in the Philippines, 
has reported the death of -eleven en
listed men of the 18th Regiment, sta
tioned at Camp KeltWey, Mindanao, 
from methyl poisoning, resulting from 
drinking Columbian spirits. The name» 
of the deceased soldiers are not given ' 
by General Bliss.

NEW YORK. Dec. 18.—With Decem
ber on the North Atlantic at its storm! 
est, and the oceap lane criss-crossed by 
violent'gales, transatlantic shipping has 
bed* ejcpferie-nctng -as severe a buffeting 
as it has been forced to undergo in a 
long time of the westward bound liners.

No one has kept anywhere near her 
schedule, while one staunch liner, the 
SS. Teutonic, from Southampton,which 
should have headed the fleet into port 
on. Wednesday, is three days behind her 
time. When heard, from early to-day 
she was about three hundred miles east 
of Nantucket, which meant that at the 
best she could, not doick until-to-mor
row.

Strung along farther up. the coast, all 
-far 'behind their ordinary records, were 
I-a Provence from Havre, the Baltic 
from LiverpooT, the Campania from the 
same port, the St. Pjjiul from .South
ampton and the Minneapolis from 
don.

5WASHINGTON. Dec. IS.—How Presi
dent It-oosevelt severely rebuked a 
party of girls from the National Park 
tic ml nary, at Forest Glen, Md„ for 
riding past him Thanksgiving Day in

MONTREAL. Dec. IS.—(Special.) - 
The local government party have await, 
enej to the fact thht they \vili havre 
to hustle if their candidates are electa 
ed in St. Ann. St. Mary's, Chateaugtn/v 

and Quebec Centre.
Devlin arrived In the city to-day and

Dec. «.^(special.)- "Tfï TT f . ' James MeAdam, l$j

When the extradition cafee of Rllev f. L '0illf 1 J< " n ' !f>1 ""“-eLI cntie, a clerk with Ihe McDonald. Drug 21 YORK' lJec' l8'- rhe compti*- 
wae the , .. . ; , . . ’ >*tR*k to L. J. G?,uthi*?r. \vh< is s-Ijte-ri- sion 'aonointe/i hv "’Governor iTmrhe4only man who could explain why the am Bakz came up Uns morning Cro%n a ,.ortVt,;i„ lr h„ , H„ Manufacturing cc„ was very anxious to lnvestLte ;he New York Lcl an«. '

account had not been paid earlier. Attorney 'Vowper announced that lie Th|„ |Ti ,,.hie -,s *1./ E't0 <d5e yeaterday. So enamored ;t . . , , ,, ' , exchange»
“excrot to»t 't0f S?y,’‘ * Raid> waa "nprepaied to proceed, and he Segu'd.,- with the Langlois factiOV t ! t»€ÙUt was he that he was wil ing to "•“"*** 0rnml ^ to*,lay'
not i^t the money "ln °rtUnate WC <lld asked ' f"r * f,lrlhfcr enlargement t,f Ms- back, is opposing the straight j face the filth and chill of the bay. Two comiidUees"tre^aCDoInted

past his horse struck the foot of one ‘You know, in September last" that i one lnonth' ile'w6Dt ,iown 1(1 *h'' «'harf at the on plan and scope, consisting K. H.
of the young.ladies knocking it from this investigation waa in progress and | The men are wanted in Buffalo on a K Mr^ DevMn omi s î foot éf BHtlajrst-stAei. and there Page, John D Clark and W V. King-

s„‘;lr;xsr.;t - -«■ k$«y «-y... . .... ækæThe young woman’s horse reared, and money?" drowning of st ven Chinamen in Gauthier they n.r^lit be represeiiteu he hung <?n »1o ihe uottoni iest he i]iam9 ancj ya v|d Le vent HI I ^ f f
but for her coolness and admirable "No, I did not expect anything of the ,he Nia*ar* I!ivei' vn the morning of !,Y, -1 i o t? ôf Yff r r n. I re ’ n* « t *ïnîrL'beL'î'F ^ •RhouW ■ faiI hI» "1,jeFl- «ut he did The commission wil hold h» • n«t(
horsemanship she might have been kind, I suppose we might be in the Nov. 12. ri Is Dr G ' will not sunnori n°* ,:‘>unt' °.u prespnee ,.f Edward session Dec. 26 at the rooms
thrown: lyeneath t he- teet of the horses, swim with the rest " <jl, "*’• " n“l ■ vppoi l i^r.usey anu - Fred fcmlih. These two chamber of commerce Ml maettim ir
I do not know whether the blow was! "You mean in the soup," observed f T’" " f“u''nty •l«'|fnted rfocu- | M- X- W^a-sh. vhe *vw:n,',eJV| saw. him jump in and rushed to the ,wa» said, would be executive. '
intentional. Judge Cas«els ruents from tile department of justice t " ' n '*• * • ' a . J “* 1 Herald, rescue. Dragging hint out they took -------------------- --------------' *

■••You know thr.t you sboufd not go! "Xl), , am not a fra.nl of being in the at Ottawa stating that the depart- ‘ver ZtTT wlTsh w-îtlLhel'r n?Gr Wm to Hduçfy's hort^use mid the;. 48.1, BfEW RIFLE CUB. -
ahead of our partv. «aid the presi- soup." 6 1 ment had no authority to grant a per- an,! v J «un v m h :u lheK nia,L warmed him btsule a -stove. He was ' ----------- y
dent, as he rode past u.s and turned McKelvev was vTilled again when h ! mit for the bringing in of »h? four r - \ ha, go t<. .lie t»oi s, later-removed to the*KVestei n Hospi- A largely attended meeting-<|f offl-
in the saddle to look us squarely in made further investigation into his Chinamen from Buffalo, w -o are want- XT .. , 4 tal. and .will recover. cen, non-comraissioped officers and.
the face. He then Joined his com- books. 8 ed to give evidence of : ienti-fication. 1 Ncllled $250 OOO^Wlll 11 »'«sh at, accorci ig $u hi* own "ien ,,r the 48th Highlanders was held
•panions." 1 Payment for Golspie. but that such an order wculd lie' pass- | d, * admission, was due 1 Indulgence in al 1,1 p armories last, evening to ojr-

! R. O. Mackay of Hamilton was fur ed on the .meet Jpg of the cabinet pro- To WAnlltllll Rnttnm morphine. ganize a miniature rifle club.
; ther examined in regard to the pay 1 tided a suitabl™ guarantee dime from : [ - -, IIM1
ment to him of $7500 for the steamer j Washington that the Chi.jimen would , ----- -------- EXPERT SHOPLIFTERS - Charged with 111. ft of ' $1100 "from

'Golspie, which was used to deliver be returned to Buffalo after the trial. , • George Powlev & Co 62 West Front-
| light house supplies in 1906. He said | In view of the deb,y judge Weils I BOSTON. Dec. 18.+Enclose<l in a red ! , „lUHrlll, w,h and RrV Lllli^. streeT. Charles. V. Sy'rett was arrest-
I-*6™ t 1 t0 department was granted bail ti ^ jU«h> <acl^ ; envelope and-nailed lu the bot turn of a Pott» 11 ml Plunder Worth ISOO. “ fed yesterday by Detective Tipton. H*'

f« smaller'1 res*el0r WUne^s1" admit t«i ! mon'I'P fTi',''C D**'"'wauhtub the will of- Patrick Monahan Mrs. Catharine Nortl juidlgre. IJI'le u,,l kLc pe'' 11 e° wa t ' 8^11 ted" t'j° be I !
! that he had the Influence of friends. ! 1 RKAL- DecL. 18 PeciaD— : of Charlestown, disposing of property ' Holts, sisters, living *t 32 Hastings- P ' 11 admitted to ball.
That was always the case when nos- i ,! Is aoo°once(l in onioial! ciixles that a valued at $250,000. was found to-dav avenue, were gathered ih at the Eaton »ir:<;M8T mi mr ii4V nv 

islhle. ■ 1 i ‘he Quebec Legislature w II he called an(, offered for probat(. d' j store by r rivale Detec Ive Black while | BH,<’KSI "K' ( vl ,eew-
The Myles was placed in commission ; mee-t on Jan. When Monahan died last September on a shoplifting expedition. They , DIneen’» Are Prepared for ft With

ana subsequently the firm offered the i ■ .4» . -i j i no will could be found. John F. Lynch. 1 were turned over to Detective.* An- ; Cireoieal Display of Furs and flat*.
Lake Michigan at $6000. but the de ; . , i__ ________ _ ! his former counsel, jrellevedla will hud Verson and Archibald. Upon them

; partaient would not accept. Mr. Mac j been left, anil to-day . with relative* of I and in a valise which) they. had with ; Gf course tills, the Saturday before
kay then came - to Ottawa, where be 1 the dead man. resit In ed the; search. !n 1 them was $200 worth of stuff said tu ; Christmas, will naturally be the hlg-
saw Mr. Zimmerman. Mr. Brodeur and a sub-cellar the la wyer kicked over -i have been taken f ont * the Ka on Ae-t sit ippitig day of the year. DImri's.
Col. Oourdeau. He offered the Golspie |.wi^htub and caught sight of the' en- 1 store, where they iterv arrested Among ' a-1'" prepared for it and will be quHe-
for $10,000. but after some negotiations I | velope containing .vjonûban's will. Af- the articles found were- a number of able to attend to patrons in their eus-
it was agreed that she would be hired \ ter bequests to relatives. $1 ft,000 is .left : lpckets, btooclies, and rings. In the ! ternary satkfactogy manner. For fur
for three years at $7500. to Catholic,charities. ' valise were a skirt. ,bt tuses, shoe* and j purchases of any description it ia con-

Thls continued till the Golspie was i --------------- —4------------- L ! handkerchiefs. . f ceded that Dineen’s is the place to .
lost. niFD WHII F ‘vHOPPINfi At the house of the Women, who are go if you uant absolutely reliability

"What contracts or arrangements ! U L onwirillUi ; j-isters,.was found $500 worth of milfin- and real value for your outlay,
tion. resulted in a meeting of the sub- <]id you maRe with officials of the de- ! „ . ery. lingerie and dress goods. Pare As headquarters for men's hats Din-
committee to-day. at which, it is un- partment?" Henrf°Disease in"Dovvn-Toivn' Stare '° Of" the stuff, the women admit, they cen s is known far and wide.
deretoodl tile formulation of charges) "We don't do business in that way." j ----- ’ ' ;-stole. ' J, The store at Yonge and Temperance-

H.e New Haven Road for at-' Jolln M Mackie of the Jones Un . I Mrs, Robert Stimspn of 103 Withrow ----------—’—----- I------------ streets will be open till 10 o'clock to-
! i del-feed Stoker Company was examined avenue was seized with heart failure FF D F RATION OF ' EUflOPF night. ’ s

leged violation of the association s j j,, respect, to the sale of a stoker to ; j In the T. Eaton Co, store late yester- >■" F ... I
rules, was begum the department for the steamer Abet- j ; dav afternoon, and died in a.few mln-

Tlie basis of the action is the alleg- deen. utes. I T
ed ^iffenct- of the -New Haven Road In , Xoililn* m omvlal». : ' Mrs. Slim.-on formerly lived in Lind-
cutting freight j-ates b} means of vet - According to evidence given at Hall- sav. but came to t'rtis city three years PARIS, Dec. IS.—Sir! Max WaeclV.er. )
tam differential raltes no^ used .b> the j fax this stoker could not ‘be account— - ago and was a member of Simpson -
Canadian Pacific Despatch, wlrtch foi led for. Mr. Mackie was certain that avenue Methodist Church. H*r bus-
some time past has been building up a j it had been delivered. He denied that band is an employ* of the Williams
thru freight route into New York, the | tfie original company with which he I Paint Co. and kings and the formation of the
New Haven constituting the eastern j was not connected, or tlie present com, , j Thë remain# will be Interred at Lind- vnited Slate* of Eurofce was received
and of the invading line. pany. had given any money to officials. <oV 1 r,.ua 2 >v r.urope. w as receiveu

The action of the Trunk Line Asso-1 Henry Youlden of- -toulfien and Sel i________________________ ! 5?"* T-v ‘V,' î^t'hot». rer.ch minister ,
ciation is said in railroad circles to re- by. foundry-men. ‘of Kingston, ‘who ' rUADCCn Vl/ITU DIP A MV '-u-a ^ hî1 H-.r rY 1 a.Y LI ■ ^ 1 1
fleet a situatlo nwhich has gfiven a ! have done a large amount of business | CHARGED WITH BIGAMY, a* lhe **'wt prefld 111 0,1 his pro- {
number of railroads serious concern. It j with the marine department, was the t ------------ 1 posed un,on.
is said that when the Canadian PacI- ! next witness.
fle Despatch thru its arrangement, with 1 tous as to a number of'cheques made 
the New York. New Haven & Hartford, out pay able to cash. Did they repre- 
began its inv asion of local territory, ; sent commissions to officials? 
last July,' tlie members of the trunk. "No." declared witness emphatically.

The New-York. New Haven & Hart-, ' W. H Reid of Sarnia, treasurer of 
ford Railroad to-night gave out tlie the Reid Wrecking Company, produced 
following statement relative to the a list of all the ‘work done by his eom- 

I Canadian freight rates: pany for the department. According
i "In the past summer the New Haven j to an arrangement made at Fort Wil- 

Road gyve its shippers the option of liam with Mr. Brownell work was )
Strafford Power Bylaw. using the differential freight rate to the done at a fixed price of $25 an hour.

STRATFORD, tire. 18.*—(Special.I Canadian Pacific. Tlie object was 1o j Witness said it had been paid for that 
T ;r- City .council give the Niagara- open up the territory of the New Ha- : rate, but after a reference to the book*-.
Power by-lcav its s, ,-orwl reading, and veil Road to the Canadian" Pacific. No admitted that there had been a rebate 
It goes to ratepayers on' Jan 4. present change Is von temp ia led . ^oX $5 an hour, w

Ottawa Authorities Waijt Guaran
tee That U. S.. Wijl Take 

Them Back*. !

James McAdam, Crazed by Use of 
Morphinej Sought Death in 

Four Feet of Water.

was

Rock Creek Park, and liow he caus
ed the horse one of the girls was rid
ing to. rear by striking it with his rid
ing whip, Is told In a story which 
has Just leaked out and been con
firmed to-day by Miss K. 1.* Sisson, 
teacher in the school, who was tlie 
chaperon for the party, according to 
The Washington Star this evening.

"As we were riding lour abreast at 
the time, the president’s horse crowd
ed us no little ks he d ished pas-iv, ’ 
said Miss Sis*on.

WALL STREET fROBF STARTSHon, ■ Chare--
< oromltlee» Organised Letter Governor 

Hughe** fominlswlon. \
WELLAND, tx-i; w<j"ds-a\-

Wiitness said that Fraser

|
Horace

"As lie brushed
'

tl»n-

, SHIP ABAND0NEI,

Cr«-w of Itoliln Hood K<ravli Sydney in 
Desjlltiple (’ondttlon.

;•
i

SYDNEY. N.S . De 18.—(Special.)—
•lolin M. Uiueman,1 vbiel .< fficer of th 

American fishing «chponer Robin Hool 
rfrid crew arrived fro or Bay of IslatuD*.

■

V -I

Xevfound-land, and have made appli
cation to the Amerivijn consul for as
sistance.

The schooner left the Bay of Islands 
on Df . 7 and ejiL‘< entered heavy storm 
tlie following day, which c»used sSn-h. 
damage that the vessel sprung a leak. 
Afin* hanging to the ivesscl until Fri
day morning captain end crew were 
obliged to abandon her. Ihe vessel b 
"ng a total wreck. The crew were i.n 
a destitute condition on their arrival 

They are ibtink cared «for by 
Vni.ted States Consul j Kehel, and will 
he sent home.

The Robin Hood is a vc «sel, of 1*2 
' tons, and hails from JSastport, Maine1- 

is owned by the Lyons0 Kish Co. of 
that city. - j*

rf
‘iEASTERN RtllWItYS HURT 

BÏ CANADIAN PACIFIC
;

as}

!

IInvestigation of Rate Cutting of 
New York, New Haven and 

Hartford Road.

y ere.

It
NEW YORK. Dec. 18.—Investigation 

of charges of rate cutting by the New 
York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad, 
which had been undertaken by a sub
committee of the Trunk Line Associa-

HOLLAND RESENTFUL.

X*k«« If <»rrmauy WUlies l«> Thrive Her 
Into Kranvo-Hrltlsh Eritente.

THE HAGUE, Dec. .18. i; the 
.“pinion of the foreign office that the 
iunior that-^Venezuela had declared war 
against the Netherlantis arose thru;!lie 
cornTi si on of the term of "siLate of dç- 
•'eriv' rrxenily declared by Acting 
President Gomez of Venezuela wifihj 
“state nf ,v\ at*,” j »

T!ie official German j attitude towards 
Sen.' .r Cas Mo is greatll resented in T'he 
Hague. T e newspapers ask 'how a 
frimidh ;• don can thus receive Hol
land's ax )wed enemy, and whether 
Germany wishes to drive Holland into 
the welcoming embrace of the Fiav.co- 
British entente. The Handelsblad fav- 
ms the blockade of Venezuela, espe
cially now tliat < offee shipments are 
• oni.nertciiig. and it suggests *tiiat Gas- 
M* i himself might be treated as contra
band. .

! ; •.-.-./»■• ___■— - . !
Sir Max Waevhtcr 'I’ourlnK Capital* to ^ 

l*romote Idea.
THE BAIRNS’ BANQUET

AND
Christmas Tree Entertainment

MA9SF.Y HALL, DEC. 26.
All Creeds, All Colors, All 

Nationalities.
Poverty **d Hunger the Qoly 

(ondltlooi.
In addition to the children, 

100 tired mothers will be enter
tained.

.
who is touring the capitals,of Eurcpe j 
advocating the abolition of fmperqt s !

i

I
4*

»

i■

Cherlr* Smith Vllegrd to Hitt Desert
ed First Wife at Lletvwel,

Gharles Smith is a believer in matri- 
I mony. On Sept, i 1904. lie took 111» 
i plunge with Bertha Hickerson at Lis - 
; towel. Later, when a child was born, 

be deserted her, and on Sept. 18 las; 
i married Alice Groom-bridge. Rev. E- A. • 

Williams performing the ceremony.
He was arrested by DeteqVve Newton1 

| yesterdav. chargeil with bigamy.

Mr. Perron was cur' least October the laihdon newspapers 
published a long meniorandum by Sir 
Max Waecht-er, advocating a "federa
tion of the states of Etirtpe" as a rem
edy to tiie existing alarming ai tuition -, 
involved in the. opposition of disunited 

America. The

-I
Donations of clothing thank- 

fully received.
Vlriti*h Ship Sunk.

\T:\Y YORK. Dec., 18.-—The SS. Càia- 
h-iip..bound from Boston, to-night vol- 
bdf-d \V!th1 and sunfci tlie British SS. 
I >aghestan ^ south of Gedney Charnel, 

crow of

\
If you intend to contribute, i jEurope to united Nor 

memorandum said that the plans of Sir 
Max had been submitted - to all ;h= 1 
reigning sovereigns of (Europe.

bh" Mistake.
Edward Pi Coulmap. photographer. 

1603 t.'rawford-street, ^iefi Wednesdac. | 
j 4'ALUARY. Dec. 18.—The tempera-1 having taken some of his photographic 
i ture at noon to-day was 62 degrees. j solutions in mistake for medicine j

DO IT NOW.T the Daghestan was saved, 
the K&fa'lotie anchored apparertlx 

not greatly damaged. ,
Send your dona tion* to '<*he tÏÉ~ 

World, or to 2*R Yong#» Slreei. Iff 
J. M. WILKINSON. fff

“Aferry Christmas and a Happy %
A <?m Year. " .18 v

Drank I'olxon
i THE BANANA BELT.
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19 1906—EIGHTEEN PACES

TO BRING

BAIRNS’ BANQUET 
FUND-------

Dinner and Christmas Tree
MASSEY HALL—DEC. 25.
An.1.previously a c k n o w 14d ged $i'61. so 
Senator Robt. Jaffrav 
W. K. McNaught. M.L.A. ...
G. S. Schofield ............................

.... 10.00
r,.oo
5.00 

Co... 5.00
.......... 5.00
.......... 5.00

2.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00

Warren Bituminous p.
R. 1.. Brown & Son ....
A. YV. Wright ...............
Frank Koy
A vt hur Pearson ............. ........

• Au. of " Tramp s’Solilgtnly"...
A Friend, Ottawa .........................
••Virginia." ..................... ...................
Lome Ferguson. Por.t Perry..
.1 Wm. McKenzie .....................
Baby Bank, per J.D.....................

1.00
.H.T

1.00
1.0.1

$4:5.65

| , $305.25
The publication of tbçse lists is 

4 not- helping the filr.ds. Dike man last 
„ week wrote: *1 thought of sending 

you $5. but you are doling so well 
that I am sending a coiiple of dol
lars. Three men who ga|ve liberally 
last year, have not gix-jen a cent. 
Every onp of them objects to the 
publication of ‘"gifts.” : We would 
like to give each boy pinl girl a 
sensible present, "something

* samples ill World’s 
window—but this we can mot do. if 
the frtendçe cut down Ilieir 
lions.

Lesr than a week ml subscribe.

to
wear”—see

dona-

Send donations to. "Werld Offirp” 
o- to 281 Yonge-slreel | J. M. Wll- 
kinron.
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SATURDAY MORNING:
THE TORONTO WORLD:

• *

EOBILTEflS OBLIVIOUS 
TO MARKET FLUCTUJITIOII

>;;v b. v
I

A ROUND-UP OF 
PRACTICAL GIFTS

Z
S'
Xsi 1-

$ r%

' F

OVERCOATS
Good Stocks Now a Purchase—De

partment Not Treating the 
North Country Properly.

'■i
» F

•ï %■j
IV'i

: I/rsr-;-
£Mb i:

■■

Are the Leaders,
and Worn by Toron
to’s Best Dressers

COBALT, Dec. 17.—(From-the Man 
on the Spot.)—While apparently the 
only effect of the heavy increases in 
dividends recently made by the Cobalt 
mines 'has been a depreciation In the 
value of the mining stocks, everyone 
here recognizes that a big revival and 
boom are bound to come early in, the 
New Year.

U must be remembered that the gen
eral Christmas exodus from Cobalt is 
now1 on, and the Co baiter does not go 
down among the yeomanry of Old On
tario with ah empty poeketbook. '‘What 
matters the sacrifice of a few thousand 
dollars a$ Christmas time?” is the 
axiom of the genuine Cobaiter.

The re Ail t is, it they only know it 
In Toronto, Montreal and the east, that 
thes^ are bargain days in the Cobalt 
stocks.

Temisk^mlng, LaRose, Ntplssing, Mc- 
Kinley-Darragh.Buffalo, Crown Reserve 
and City of Cobalt companies are all 
giving their shareholders substantial 
Christmas, boxes.

The Right-of-Way Company has a 
1176,000 Christmas plum for its pudding.

When the statistics olf Cobalt's pro
duction and dividends for 1908 are forih. 
coming, the wonderful growth of the 
camp will be shown.

While many people are going out, 
many more, however,, are coming in. 
The destination of the new arrivals Is 
generally
the Montreal River, or down in the un- 
surveyed territory south of Lorrain.

So much has been written aboimElk. 
Miller, Silver and Gowganda lakes sec
tions that the new camp, twenty-eight 
miles south of Hailey bury, with its 
shipping mine, the Keeley, and the 
great Wettlaufer, with its enormously j 
rich silver ^ein. plaiting one of the 
greatest surface showings of native 
silver yet seen in this north country, 
are apt to be overlooked. The Elkhart 
Company is doing much to advertise 
this southern camp.

New Silver District.
Gowganda, Silver, Miller and Elk 

lakes are as familiar to Cobaiters as 
the great shipping mines here.

The Moose Horn was the first in the 
Montreal River section to advertise Elk

The wonderful discoveries on the 
Gates and Otlsee soon made them con
spicuous, and on all sides the Otisse 
Is recognized to-day as showing every 
promise of becoming one of the great- 
est shippers in the north country.

The Bonsai] claims, which are owned 
by a Cobalt syndicate, are known to be 
rich in silver, and these properties 
being carefully developed.

The silver finds by the Mann 
brothers made Gowganda famous. The 
result is that this entire i north country 
has been staked and is being develop-

i-
:I

i.i Dear old Santa Glaus has been unusually generous this year, for not in 
the history of this store has he gathered a more desirable collection of 
practical gift things. Every counter and shelf radiates with Christmas 
“good cheer/' and the brilliant displays, coupled with willing, pains
taking clerks, make Christmas shopping pleasant, agreeable and 
satisfactory.

::■

: .
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I Our buyer anticipated the 
demand for the AUTO- 
PRUSSIAN COAT andthe 
8 BUTTON, THROUGH 
LONG ROLL, would be 
heavy and stocked accord
ingly. The fact th$tt his 
judgment was correct is 
demonstrated every day 
and we have hardly lost 
a sale in the Overcoat de
partment. Our price range 
is broad enough to meet 
all comers and the show-

w.C1- • -AvenTrunks—Large box. brass, steel 
trimmings, best material.
Special .....................;....................

r,9 s 
t
cl *

I Gentlemen's Umbrella* — Gloria
silk, paragon frames, handles 
boxwood and silver, boxwood and 
gold. Spe
cial ................

Gentlemen's Umbrell"* — Gloria
silk, paragon frames, horn han
dles, heavy gold mounts, part
ridge wood and French horn, Con
go and gold, boxwood and oxi
dized silver, boxwood 
gold. Special...............

Gentlemen's Umbrellas — Taffeta 
tilk, paragon frame, handles part
ridge wood and horn, sterling sil
ver-mounted. stag horn, polished 
horn, pearl and gold • 
mountings. .Special ...

Gentlemen’s Umbrellas — purc
silk, paragon frames, gun metal 
handles, with gold mounts, eb
ony- handles with gold 
top ............................................

j 4.75I JpARM >\

4t I 1Tr 3.50Steamer Trunks—For short trips, 
fibre bound, very strong. 17c 
Special ................................... *r. 1 0

desc 
h meSKPi

Y:or .«••
■ 9§ years' 

should c 
large anc 
street, to 
best busi 
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term». I 
a -gentlen 
Is on the 
er, some 
better tin 
every cs 
value; at 
tune In v 
now for 
know, bi 
read, byi 
now you 
acres, w 
about 17 1 
lug valut

<Club Bag
cowhide leather lined, 
brown or black. Special.

flub Bags—Selected leather, Eng
lish frame, inside lock, double 
handles, leather lined, brown or

cia8r.t:..Spe:..'. . 10.25

Deep style, grainm $5.00
! ':

and 5.00■y\y ’ >$
■ mi c

ÎI M
■H

I-adles’ Fitted Club Bags—Paris 
grain leather, black or brown, 
covered frame, leather lined, eb
ony brushes and toilet 
articles. Special .............

Gentlemen’s Fitted Bags—W
grain leather, black or bi

m

lit
r Pmm

; 7.00
towards the new camps up

10.25i *fC.
.1

alrus
„ . . rows,
English frame, double handles, 
ebony brushes, complete 
toilet set. Special ..........

!p g:!#1 s 9.00I K B17.00 167.« Gentlemen’s Umbrellas —
bilk covers, 
horn • handles,

1 *■ Pure
paragon frames, 

sterling sliver 
mounts, also real ebony and 
ved stag handles. Spe
cial ..................

tnvyeUn
Club Bags—Bletck seallozi leather, 
English frame, double handles, 
Inside pockets. Spe- $85car-

ing of patterns the best 
in Toronto. Prices start 
at $10.00 and run up to J 
$30.00. From $18.00 to

I $30.00 the hand tailored garments are shown, and we’ll match the 
fit of ours against any individual tailor-made coat in Toronto. We 
have a splendid range of sizes and fabrics still on hand for the Christ- 

; mas trade.

12.0020.00 Park, fu 
thousand 
ket befoi 
son for t 
mer mor 
Carpet* 
Full des<

cial

1 Gentlemen’s Cnnes—Ebony, gold 
head, three different 
etyles. Special ...........

Gentlemen’s Cnnes — Partride-e 
wood, jointed partridge, s 
mounted, stained bamboo 
heavy partridge wood .
Special .........................

Irish Blackthorn Canes — Verv
finely finished, imported direct 
from Ireland. Spe
cial ................

Salt Case Black seallon leath
er, leather lined. English lever 
lock, shhrt fold, inside dc no 
straps. Special ................ AU.UU

15.00Ladles’ Umbrellas—Gloria cover
ings, paragon, frames, partridge 
wood and pearl, gold, pearl, gold- 
tlpped, horn and fancy 
silver mounts. Special .
Ladles’ Umbrellas — Bordered 
gloria silk coverings; paragon 
frames, mounts of pearl, gold, en
graved gold and pearl, gun met
al. gold bands. Spe
cial ..................................

Ladles’ Umbrellas — Bordered 
taffeta silk, paragon frame, close 
roll, handles of pearl and gold, 
pearl and sterling, partridge 
wood and silver. Spe- Q r\f\ 
clal ................................................. O.UU

-iFj ■■ ! I:!
-* 3.50: Fitted Suit Cases—Cowhide lea

ther, brass locks, ebony brushes 
and toilet articles, brown 
or russet

sllver-
andI . $3510.50 1.00’- who la 

parlor a 
pantry i 
better c< 
■taire, a 
mantel 
room. 1 
thoueam 
and ver 
with lea 
lege; lo< 
well bul 
price. 1 
ally. Bi

<-■
•4 Ladles’ Fitted Salt C*sea — Wal

rus grain leather, black or brown, 
steel frames, leather lined, ebony 
brushes and toilet 
articles ....................

' 5.00 1.50\

“ 21.50
Gentlemen’s Cnnes—In Malacca 
cherry $vood and jointed part-’ 
ridge, all sllver-mount"- 
ed. Special

i
Gentlemen’s Fitted Suit Cases —
Walpus grain leather, black or 
brown, steel frame, leather lined, 
ebony brushes and toilet 
articles. Special ................

“COME ON IN 99 /

1.504P 21.50 * i
; areFOR THE BEST OVERCOATS. SsifSS

handles. Sp^|at ' ... .

Gentlemen’s Cnnes—Fine duality 
jointed partridge wood, engraved 

si'.ver’ r.eal ebony stick, 
horn handles with sterling sim 
ver mount. Spe- 
clal ................................

ladles’ 'Umbrellas-----Bordered
taffeta silk, paragon frames, close 
roll, sterling silver and fancy 
handles, pearl and gold and pearl 
and ster 
ling ...
Ladles’ ,Umbrellas — Pure silk, 
paragon frames, pearl handles 
with gold filagree de
signs. Special

-I Salt C*ses—Grain cowhide, steel 
frames, brass lock, brown 
or russet. Special .......

Salt Cases — Cowhide leather, 
brass locks, leather lined, brown 
or russet. Spe
cial .............

■ 1 5.75 m2.50 8010.00i! take SIM 
for that. 
West Toi 
pretty I 
there Is 
two hun 
it would 
Will sen

gnrden.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS The -genuine prospector is, after aill a 
rara avis. Many of Cobalt’s rich dis
coveries were made by tender feet, and 
It Is satisfactory to knflw that In this 
"*w country many old-timers,
r’b gtMiulne real article, have made 
good discoveries, and after years of 

thc wiM-o-the-wisp now have 
something more substantial within 
reach. Stage money does not go in 
Gowganda nor Elk Lake.

Messrs. McLaughlin and McIntosh 
°f the vilest rich finds at ! 

Gowganda, and their successful con
cealment of this find for several months 
shows they were canny Scotchmen. 

Finds Are Covered Up.
On the southwest shore of Gowganda 

about a miIe south of the Mann 
claims, several months ago a tree was 

ot itseif, Would not be i 
miderful, but skilful bushmen as the ! 

men who felled the tree were, its ap- 
0n ,Me 8rround m|Sht be taken 

J e that ^ was their first 
as ax’men- There was me

thod In their madness, however. A vein 
lay concealed beneath this tree 

Farther north they had another bunch 1 
of claims which they were anxious

°f’ and a 8ale was made a
fected* X tThlS Mle ,havlnF been of- j 

e? was converted Into 
width «f !he Ve n, °Pencd UP. It ha^s a 
s'il ver. V6Tal lnches. rich in native!

The transportation difficulties in the ' 
Elk Lake and adjoining sections have 1 
been vividly described by The World s i 
^ble/ofer;, The -aiyhar5sh ŝ0r,dsl 

toîd b ThcJ hthe l>r<JKpp<'t'>r cannot be I 
enced.Th y h<tVe t0 'be seeh and expert- I

gand/r fi^ty m,les from Gow- !
fg^we^e, tu/.barlton. Many months 
was iroin^t® Lo d. t!’al a wagon road • 
ment ® ?°IU l>y thp govern- I
Sv^.a,team can cover the I 

I"Hes between Elk Lake and 
fro^ FPk T SVe hou™. The road !
im^s^hlZ'w® Gowganda Is almost j 
büt Th^brL ,Many excuses are offered.

tbe fapt remains that any lumber 
company having a limit located at 
Gowganda would have long since 
this road built. The trouble is thTt 
too frequently advice of the wrong 
Aman" ** thr>se ln authort,"/
deaZ” Durance SUC^fU1 fu™Uure 

storekeeper in the 
may to Ms

10.25
15.00Ladles' Umbrellas — Gloria Silk 

covered, paragon frame, Part
ridge wood, horn, silver-mounted, 
gold-mounted and Congo i Cf) 
handles. Special .................. I.yü

Ladlee Umbrellas — Gloria eilk, 
paragon frames, partridge wood, 
horn,silver-trimmed, gold-mofint- 
ed, engraved silver tops, 
metal, silver, ape- o cn
clal ................................................... A.0U

■
Gentlemen’* Umbrella* — Gloria 
silk edvers, paragon frames, Con
go handles, sliver mounts. T EÂ . 
ipbcla! .................................... • «DU
Gentlemen'* Umbrell"* — Gloria ' 
silk, paragon Trames, close roll 
handles boxwood and gold, hox- 
wood and sterling, partridge 
and horn. Spe

cial .....P......

3.50!115 to 121 KING STREET EAST
J. COOMBES, Manager.

ij :■ . ' ■!
Gentlemen's Canes —• Partridge -■ 
wood stick with stag horn iian-nèPrvJteVlng ^'vef hand S 
carved Ivory handles, 
silver bands and jointed 
ridge wood with burnt 
handles, sterling silver 
mounts. Special ....

t
Real Values." sterling 

part- 
ivory

tpdek, nl 
pcnslvelj 

■ bright.ol 
phone H 
plumblui 
* perfed 
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chase if 
best àvJ 
avenue.

gunIt

2.50 5.00 ) ;/

Other Suggestions That Will Surely PIBreadalbane and Ardvoiish-streets 
awarded to Samuel Sheesman.

He fused Leave to Appeal.
Leave to appeal was refused by 

Judge Monck this morning in the two 
liquor cases of last August 
number of- the local hotelkeepers 
fined for running open shops after 
hours. The Station and Commercial 
hotels were refused permission to ap
peal. Mr. Fitzgerald, proprietor of the 
Vancouver Hotel 
mission to appeal.

Harrish Gaskparvotich. who had 
Mrs. Kate Kotarnin arrested fuesday 
on the charge of shooting a^ him was 
to-day committed for trial on the 
charge of assaulting Iter. On the’ad
vice of the magistrate, the prisoner 
did not testify.

James Reo was notified to-day th’at 
his son was very ill in East Saginaw, 
Mich. '

Justice Anglin this morning grant
ed W. J. Overend, Peterboro, an in
junction restraining tile Burrow,Stew
art & Milne Company from manufac-. 
turing a currycomb 
a patent.

tlie Herkimer Baptists will build 
a. new $20.000 church next spring

HAMILTON, ; Dec. 18.—(Special.)— _ Shske-Up of Poll-r Fore.
Great interest was | taken hi the trial . J.1’9 •*>llce eommtosloners will meet 

, - J' . i betore the end of the year to make
that began to-day betore Justice A«g-, a general shake-up in the force. The 

<■<' lfit of the suit brought hy Jas. Smith ' following sergeants will reach tile age 
to quash the bylaw passed by the at tile end wf tlie year, anj will
Oily council last July giving the light- ! £ctire the rules are carried out: 
Dig apd electric power contract to the mî2fe<ui • .Hnox* ^°b|r>son and Moore. 
Cataract Power Company. The judge 19se Poatiions will be filled hy pro- 
will go to London to-morrow, apd will 1,io ,onti- The position pf sergeant-maj

or is still vacant; but -the commission
ers may abolish it.

The Wipst End Pleasure Club will 
hold a boxing and wrestling tourna
ment Christinas night.

b rederick Presnail, the dope fiend un
der arrest in Toronto, is said to be 
a Hamilton man.

Kcml-Krndy In Hamilton. 
Simultaneously with the big sale in 

the Toronto Semi-ready store a ''Lone- 
„ ... >>’ sal(> of big proportions is being
neil. altho It was held in tlie Semi-ready wardrobe's on 

v, î „ atm act < ompany North James-street in Hamilton The
bad supplied .since Nov. 1. some. 30 same Drives nrevaii o. Vs rhp
Horse-power of the 12* it is supposed store. As Mr Mc^lung savs '-ThT”10 
p Girnish to the city-under the con- cess of these sales ltes*in the Ih suc" 
tract; that the contract with the com- duâi^'of" m^v$nX ^

n.. appropriation tojpajr tor the power made by the Semi-ready svstem^Ts 
mken horn the company, and that driving the custom tailors into the sen
riaL tho \he'V‘rS lit !" ’"/a® oom‘ or sanitarium—the same thing” 
TWiiy. tho the ratepayers-had voted Commercial Travelers' certifiâtes
for hv‘h- ,V“, ”f 1 <>S,nS <l contra-t *rp to be find off Fred Johnston romh 

V nIso ^Menlw Charged. “n. B“nk °f Haml,,0n BuildinS. Himil-
_rhns. Donnelly who kept a grocery Hotel Hanrnhen <<Wf

^stpre on Hritannia-avenue.was prrest- Corner Barton and Catherine-streets 
•al tins evening on the charge of ob- Hamilton, modern and strictly firs’^ 
taming by false Pi-etenves goods to Cass. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Phon^ 
the value of $258 frdm the VV. H. Gill- '-<65. aa>. t-none
ord-< to.
, • Ms final meeting of the year the 
Sewers committee this evening pas«ed 

^ n i-esoUXion of appreciation of tlie ser- 
' ii c of its chairman] Aid. Inttr-n. who. 
i.t was declared, lmll handled the af- 
faii-s •? the department better than 

■ 1had - ver lieeri managed tie'fore 
’ Tin

«** wast easeEZAMiLTON
BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

Hamilton 
Happening*r

c;c:
I'l Hat Boxes ............................... ;...

Collar and Cuff Cases *v...........
Brush Cases l................ .............
Toilet Cases ....................................
Cigar and Burette Cases
Toilet Rolls ...........
Music Rolls 
Music Cases 
Hand Bags 
Purses ....

------- $2.00 to $12.00
.................75c to $4.00
...........$1.00 to $3.50
.......... *2.00 to $26.00
.................50c to $5.00
............... 75c to $3.00
.....$1.00 to $6.00

................75c to $3.00
.............35c to $20.00
.................25c to $5.00

Wallets ............. .
Bill Folds and Bill Books
Car Ticket Cases ...................
Coin Purses ...............................
Card Cases '

Jewel Cases ..............................
Flasks ;.................. ..............
Ink Wells ...............................
Thermos Bottles ..................
Steamer Rugs .......................

..60c to $5.00
• • 50c to $3.00 

••• 10c to 76c
. .26c tb $1.00 
■ -50c to ’$3.60

• 75c to $10.00. 
. .35c to $2.00

• —25c to 56d 
.$3.60 to $7.50

Come To-night You WiU Find Our Store Open Every Evening

Vm when a 
wereMi) - $21m -' 1 f fd inbierliAi In Hamilton are re- 

guealad to register complaint* a* to 
eeeelew i •** In It ic delivery at the 
UahlUott office, room 7, Spectator 
Uulldtagi. Phone 960.

roomed 
nace, t) 
cdsy lim 
.Rare op 
good lot 
,of clty^

■.-I Hamilton hotels.Si?

M was, granted per-I HOTEL ROYAL6 • SMITH BEGINS ACTION 
TOPSUPJEM

*445Every room tocompletely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1997. 
ad Up per day.

ed-7

■
close to 
port. lO' 
close to 
a- home 
through 
only for 
location 
and at 1 
wish yo 
•ven if 
ing brl(

62 American Plan.
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EAST & CO.,WHV IT IS IMPOSSIBLE.
1"Papa, we're going to have à Christ

inas tree again this year, aren’t we?" 
No answer.Claims Aldermen Had No Author- 

to Contract for Next 
Year’s Council.*

%
and !

”1 say, papa, wb'rc going to have a 
Christmas tree, aren’t we?”

“Don’t bother me, dear.”
“Yes, but I want to know.”
Long pause.
“Say, papa, are we

LIMITED $33on whicl^ he holds i
\■ y ed. brie 

at this 
home a 
down.300 YONGE STREET

'

-going to bavé—” 
Pet, don't you see I’m busy?”

"Well, i won't bother you If you’ll 
Just answer" me."

"What do you want to know?"
•‘‘I want to know if we're' going to 

have a Christmas tree this 
same as-—

•‘I'm afraid not, dear.”
“Why?"
“Because I'm—er—writing 

I’ve got to read at

I"'

23 S
prie» ii
rpwTT
± bet I 
at pric*i 
orportu

■ v
towiis in Old Ontario will prove ample 
returns for any governmental expendi
tures.

In talking to a prospector who has 
worked in all sections of New Ontario 
during the past twenty years, and 
who has never staked a claim on which 
there were poet®, the "Man on the 
Spot ’ has learned many things and 
got many pointers. In a subsequent 
letter he will give The World readers 
a real prospector's views 
subjects.

year the

BUYERS’ DIRECTORYresume the hearing of tlie case!at To
ronto bn Monday. W. K. Middleton, 
Toronto, and I >' A rev Martin represent
ed the plaintiff, add Frank Waddell, 
1C<'...appeared- for tlie city, and Géo. 
5U Lyneh-Ktatmton, K.t'., for the com- 
Tnny. The groun^ls upon which the 
BYt»w—is being; attacked 
the. contract does not eommenee until 
next year and therefore this year's 
council had no right to make a contraCT 
tfyç next year’s qou 
flilrrytted that tlie t

a paper
. . t a meeting of the

enurch cluto next Saturday night on 
The Conservation of Our Forests.’ 

Now go and play with your, doll.”
» C. W. T.

T>OSE 
r -tV csa8«nt or genem-1 

north country, and
whaacUkinrty m 'v^“ft°a»U0bush-

<1.*p; t
to $160 
In the 
fair off

TWc „ AMBULANCES!
.. ELLI8 PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 333

BATfu ^g£?treet' C. 270.
«APES & DODDS, PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE, fitted 'with Marshall 
Sanitary Mattress; experienced 
a”9ndamts; 931 Queen W., Phone

ELEVATORS.
the ELEVATOR 

corner Church 
Phone Main 2201. 
Park 2737.

ownA
SPECIALTY CO., 

and Lombard. 
Night phone

Rlverilale High School.
Tlie Riverdale High School first an

nual commencement was' held last 
night in the, school building.

Dr A\. W. Ogden, chairman of the 
board of education; Messrs. R. R. Da- 
vis Dr. W. K. Bryans, M. Rawlinson 
and Dr. B. E. Hawke of the board of 
education took part In the presentation 
of the diplomas and prizes.

Dr. Pakenham, dean of. the faculty 
of education; H. J. Smitfl, principal of 
Jameson-avenue Collegiate- R-°v E 
Scott, Rev. B. E. Stauffer, Dr. Sneath' 
Rev. AV. H. Andrews and Rev. John 
Busheli were among those present.

Philip J. Dykes read the valedictory.
The diplomas -for those who passed 

the university and departmental exam
inations were presented together with 

.prizes woh by the school in athletics.

are ; That on many
t„ 1" Hoed Building.
In different sections of this country

sir. ,!11"6,tote-roa.ds built years 
ago by lumbéf companies to enable 
them to get in their supplies. No en- 
ficn<T^aziWa'S ®nlPtoyed nor no scienti- 
w»r^^-^akjung attem'Pted. The roads 
R IS0, chea'Ply and made proper- 

™°re than can be said, 
speaking generally, for the road-mak- 
ing efforts we to-day have to loog^kt, 
cl V Aravel over lf we attempt to 
th^dis,rict°Utb'ing minlng cam»s

100Mine at Le Roy Lake.
in reference to the camp, it woui- 

not be complete without mêjition be
ing made of the discoveries resulting 
from the earnest deve^pment work 
done by the Le Roy Bros, on their 
claims near the ,]Le Roy Lake. These 
men have been working their pro
perties for several months and their 
efforts have been rewarded by 
silver finds and the location 
promising veins.

Their first silver discovery reminds 
The contract for this road wa= made the early flnds made in Cobalt,

after a blazed traïî had bê-n Zdî ™en ‘rtPP‘nff over tree trunks,
by a government employe. The ^on- nuraeti, "in UPL/OUnd sllver
tractor may have been inexpertenced n=5f,h„, han<,IS' The ^ ^oys
and may have undertakenTo do the A path fn of t*,eir hands'
road work cheaper than it real l v could to the spring from
be done for. Nevertheless ^ jn ^‘ch thfey *ot theIr water gradually

...i follow the blazed trail He did it away, the moss and grass roots
■ Thought He Understood. faithfully. What mattered It ff f hill °ne nat1ve silv€r was ex-

Nowv young gentlemen." said the almost perpendicular, were encounter- G?,od 
pi of essor of moral philosophy in wind- ed? The road went down the hill Just 1 ereAt^d building, have been
ing up his little talk to . the class, the same. At»- old bushman eoifdhit 1 the,.Le Rby claims and se-
>bu understand, do you not, what I blazed til at trail where a road coil'd ! Ta ™en are kePt constantly at work, 

mean when I use the term 'ethical decently have been made ‘ rweri!’LP?t.enIa sm of the Ontario
and intellectual aristocracy'?" Economy is a good thing but in th's eedit,T7'e?u to have 1,9 beginning and

"Yes, sir," answered the young man country we are sufferiw everv d.v ' Ifl* ln the Prosecution of com^nles
with the bad eye; "it means ^ng by reason of departmTntiîl stîn^lne” ! ti e,° with tech^cali-
great and. good. In your mind." rather than of economy * S" iTl the matter of advertising the

---------------------------------It is well to remember, and this fact * °f St°Ck?

HAS A CORN ANY ROOTS ? I ï«,"i'S7a5',ï.l,>“
development of this country means 
immense business for every Canadian 
wholesaler. Instead of looking for 
royalties and direct pecuniary returns 
spend money frefly, but wisely 
■the benefits to the manuh.'-'sri»,

• onto, 
foot. > 

'venlenc
flohists.

EA^nI?B™,DQUARTER8 FOR FLO
RAL WREATHS, 672 Queen W. 
Rhone College 3739. 11 Queén E.
Rhone Main 3738.

hardware.
i»UiSILL HARDWARE CO..

. Rast King-street. Leading 
"irawarv House.

- hehbalests. 
h-LZEMa OINTMENT CURES SKIN

Diseases, Piles, Varicose Veins. 
Running sores,' Burns, Scalds, i
Sprains, pimples. Guaranteed. ' ]
Alver, 169 Bay-street, Toronto,

- INSURANCE.
LI°^L HAWEfi, ROOM 1, 103 BAY- 1

Insurance adjuster, valua-* . 
tor and real estate.

LIVE birds.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Que&l- 

street west. Main 4959. K 
MARRIAGE licenses. f

f AHOIi' Pai
will CO
chaslni 
ronto, 
montha 
for ten

AMBULANCES.
L^jNCE service! A fit ted with

best^and S^n!tary Equipment; 2 
^ces dH-T»°V “b-to-date ambu- 

T?ead of£lce- 381 College- 
street. Phone College 270.

fvî>î^=INo materials.
L?mbJdR ?-TORS' SUPPLY CO., 
ever,!?!?; 7o Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do r. ason,

ROopiiic S!' and excavation work.

™KE

THE H.
AMBV-

v;my
the

several 
of many

DE3
THE fale.

M°a
- your h

% Park.
< hok-F

<

;?Ick roofing felts as
ST.r.sï “«*«’■—

RuL|fr0m ............... V-»
«uskin-aveniie. Toronto 

- butchers.
market, 432 Queen 

College 806.

s govem-
years; fireproof 

square feet 
and sam- 

Alfred Cleworth, 8

26
ed

800t tide Allen Demurs.
“It has always seemed to me,” said 

Uncle Allen Sparks, “that it's unjukt 
i > call 'em ‘Ananias Clubs.' It isn't 
quite fair to Ananias. He didn't actu
ally utter any lies; he only lied 'cv 
implication. He wasn't really eligible 
himself to membership in an Ananias 
ciu.b."

sell enl 
surpris 
my hoi 
will nil 
this. 1 
must I 
investi! 
W. I,a|

the ONTARIO ..............
W.( John Ooebel. 

LUNCH at

marriage 
103 Bay-street
nel H

LICENSES, ROOM 1. 
- No witnesses. Lro-CAFE.

^partrsofrrANT’
tials—pure food, pure air and

al!“ .e; fi Blchmond-street East, 
ai-o at 45 Oneen-street East.

W n a w CAR™NTER9.
■ PESTER CC’N.THACT1NO CAR. 

givenTCR«! Estimates cheerfully
to; Offurio.haney <tre*t’ To-

contract of 1» ùildîng %wes.sewers on siî-. j- w. oeS" «"«amino.eesen-4 llat. About the many violations of 
the Mines Act, which have caused 
^ata' acf11dants In Cobalt mines? Has 
d2,^fr‘C^1 1nvestigation following the 

°Tf, ml°e employes ever taken
mJn- n2?' then u would appear 

that men's fnoney ls qf more imfîort- 
than men s lives.

•ASÏÎSe.PïS ®!gr

soSA"” sbs.
Retail Tobacconist, 
street. Phone M.

GALX^alZEc ,n^ON ° SKYLIGHTS, 
Dn.!t Ef,ltnss, Cornices, etc. 
Douglas Bros.. 124 Adelalde-strcet

4 XORf
vest

x $65
value

Only One “BROMO QUININE,” that U
L^tive Rromo Quinine
t*"» One Day. CrÇin 2 Dayi

aT >r:i •

îi:the
ALIVE_ Yes. and branches and stems as well. 

25c Can il be cured? Yes. by applying Put
nam’s Corn Extractor. It's painless and 
invariably satisfactory. Ins'st on only 
Putnam s,

on every * I*»
128 Yonge-

4543.
and

.!Frank Burr Moeure. !
vwV: €."i

J >4
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Real Estate MOMÏ TO LOA».4 T LOWEST jiATES, PBXVAtIE 

A funds on improved property. X\ 
Poetlethwaite. Room «6, ContOjlerat 
Life Chambers.________«
TOXNS NEGOTIATED - lioWE 

rates. Brokers’ Agency, Limited. 
Bey-atreet. «

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. HOUSES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.* FARMS FOR SALE.

Edwards’ I.lat Dovercourt Land. Building and Savings 
Company’s Lint.

C. W. Laker’s List. W. A. Lawson’s 1,1st.Th. :
TT ALF-ACRE-CLOSE TO SCHOOL, 

postoffice, churches, three-quarter 
mile: from station : garden land, new wire 
fences and gates; frame house, six rooms ; 
stable, with loft; six hundred and fifty.

(fcOruhA—SOUTH . parkdale, de- 
qPOVUU. tached, solid brick, slate roof, 
all, Improvements, side entrance, near 
King. Immediate possession.

49 1-Ift ACRES—CLOSE TO SHARON — 
J-trU Only two miles from Metropolitan 
Railway. Mount Albert and Newmarket 
are two of aa good markets as you can 
fled; so is this farm. I was over it; no 
better land for crops; one hundred work
ing. 30 of the best pasture, ten in hard
wood bueh. Just what Is wented for cat
tle. No better barn can be found In On
tario;- all equipped with modern appli
ances; water tap In barn, which Is never- 
falling.* Two of the finest creeks, one at 
each end of farm; lightning rods all over 
Buildings; fences are good; young or
chard; house been built three years; all 
fall work will be done; possession given 
March ; to dispose of this at -once will 
take fifty-three dollars per acre. If you 
can put half cash. Golden opportunity 
for someone. t

TXOVERCOURT LAND. BUILDING & 
If Savings Company, Limited, 24 Ade- 
laide-atreet East. The following proper
ties can be purchased cn easy terms ;Properties Bought, Sold, Appraised, 

Exchanged, Rented and Insured.

Estates Managed, Rents, Interest, 
Mortgages and Bonds Collected.

HENRY STREET, SEVEN 
rooms, all Improvements, pos-$3000- rnHREE-QUARTBR ACRE — NEAR 

electric car, church, school, postolfice: 
Aim-class frame house, on stone founda
tion; seventeen fruit trees; -one thou- ronttr.

DUPONT STREET, SOLID 
nine*3500-1! -VTONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE?- 

1*1 Building loans made. Gregory A 
Gooderham, Canada Life Building, T*-

brick, concrete cellar, 
rooms and bath verandahs, open plumb
ing and furnace, newly decorated. -$260 
cash.

session May 1st.*s eO^flfY-PARKDALE ANNEX, HIGH 
hP" 1 VU Park district, solid brick, up- 
to-date. * * ■ f

edit

VX7B WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN _ 
TV you, If you have furniture or otl 
personal property. Gall and get terr 
strictly confidential- The Borrows 
Agency. Limited, 10 Lawlor Building 
King-street West.

-

KA ACRES—EIGHTY MILE'S FROM 
vv Toronto, mile and half front station: sandy loam; five acres hilly, balance 
level; good young orchard: well fenced, 
wire and rgll; . frame house five, rooms, 
kitchen, woodshed; subies foi- ten head ; 
yog-pen, hen-house; twelve hundred; ex
change- for -small city house. 1

BACH—113-417 PERTH AVE„ 
solid brick, stone foundation, 

and bath, lot 50 feet * MO
$2600$3600-HONCd8tVAhdES DISTRICT. eight rooms 
feet, $800 cash.everything up-to-date.

JOlftfl BACH-214.- 216 AND 218 SYM- 
lngtoii-avenue. solid brick, 

stone foundation, "concrete cellar, eight 
rooms and bath, furnace, $400 cash.

Union Trust Co.. umit*d
• hr <-Real Estate Branch

174 Bay Street, Toronto

$2200_WHEELB|R AVENUE, DE-

gas grate and all’ Improvements, Immédi
ate possession.

br not in 
ection of 
hristmas 
gf, pains- 
ble and

I V\7M. POSTI.ETHWAITE, REAL 
*> tate, loans, fire Insurance, 58 
torla-street. Phone M. 3771

10Ô ACRES NOT FAR FROM THORN- 
hill—Would like eight thousand

1 Of) acres-simcoe COUNTY, MILE 
-LUfV/ and half from good town : sandy 
loam., nearly 'all » level ; orchard, -good 
fences, new wire along road ; frame house, 
barns, stables, ice-house, milk cellar, 

buildings: fifteen hundred; would 
| exchange for city property.

-V •;
*75060 TO BEND qn city, fa*» 

I UUUV property, àlsô building loaM 
Agents whritéd/; Cbéimlssloii paid. wX 
or - call on Reynolds, 77 Vtctorla-StrW, 
Toronto. • ‘ w
— ' n

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. '

7 few" hundred dollars 1 
A vested With us will return princi 
many times over Inside-of a year Wi 
Box 17, World.

$99flQ EACH—8-18 JEROME STREET, 
«JJwOUU brick clad, stone foundation 
seven rooms and bath, furnace, lot 19 feet 
x 120 feet each, $300 cash.

BROCK AVENUE, DE- 
**Pw'-aJU tached, brick front, brick foun
dation, six rooms and bath, furnace, lé' 
20 feet x 114 feet, $250 cash.

®QKAA-MANNING AVENUE, NEAR 
qpOUUU ; Ulster, solid brick, nine rooms, 
all Improvements, possession arranged.

three hundred.

Fruit Farm».
G AA—SIXTEEN ACRES. MOSTLY 

«BrrUVU sand. With good clay bottom, 
especially adapted for fruits; drainage 
good; fences excellent; planted with 
peaches, plums, pears, cherries, applés, 
quinces, grapes, strawberries, raspberries 
and currants, all young trees. In all about 
five acres; all heavily manured this fall. 
House, fine stone and concrete, contains 
9 rooms and bathroom ; wholei house de
corated and painted Inside and out; good 
heiinery for one hundred; good bams and 
stables. This Is considered the best small 
fruit farm in Niagara, and when all trees 
are In full bearing It will be worth double. 
From one. thousand to fifteen yearly can 
be made from land, while trees are grow
ing; close to Seven hundred dollars from 
tomatoes alone this year. Only twenty 
minutes’ drive to Nlagara-on-the-Lake; 
In the heart of fruit belt; unsurpassed 
shipping; good schools, churches, stores, 
etc. ; will leave $1850. Now Is your op
portunity to secure this at the right 
figure.

W «QAAA-YONGÈ ST., SOLID BRICK, 
«1POUUU nine rooms, all conveniences, 
easily converted Into a itore, a bargain.

ot
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE..

SO W. LAKER, 67 StTMMERHILL- 
Avenue, Toronto. Phone, North 3071.

C. W. Laker’s Liât. c. ttQOAA-ONTARIO STREET. SOLID 
SPOOl/V brick, slate roof, eight rooms, 
all conveniences, exceptionally well built, 
between Wilton and Gerrard, Immediate 
possession. -

1w LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL 
Toronto. Phone. North S0T1. EACH—191-195

avenue bjrlck front, roughen: 
brick foundation, concrete cella 

ooms/ahd bath.1-furnace, lot 55 fe- 
ttfif, $206 cash. ,r.

$2200 FRANKLIIc Store Property.
AN BEST PART OF BATHURST ST., 
” good store and dwelling; take seven 
roomed house In exchange. C. W. Laker.

. Avenue,
i* — Gloria 
vs. handles 
mxwood and

sides, 
Six r 
X 130

MS AND HOUSES ARE WÆNT- 
You must- send me full aud cor- TV AIRY FARM-GOOD STABLE 

xJ concrete floor, also fruit and i 
denlng’ land. Box 4, World Office. H
lltoo.

mHOMAS EDWARDS, 96 VICTORIA 
A street. Marriage licenses Issued. 
Evenings and holidays, 108 Geoffrey-st. 
Parkdale Annex."

3.jj0 ract description of any properties If you 
4Hsh mê to sell them for you. Over 20 
years’ experience with properties; it 
should count; some good homes, both 
large and small: also store on Bathuret- 
street. to exchange fqr house ; one of the 
best business locations. Choice vacant, 
residential lots and farms, especially fruit 
farms. Having made arrangements with 
» -gentleman/ In the Niagara district, who 
Is on the spot to show intending purchas
er, some of the best fruit farms, and no 
Setter time to purchase than now, and In 
every case the price is far below the 
salue; and some small farms, a little for
tune in poultry and eggs; fancy 60e .dozen 
BOW for eggs. My ads are lengthy, I 
know, but It will pay you, not only to 
réad, but to secure a small fruit farm 
now you have the opportunity. Fifteen 
acres, with buildings, on Kingston-road, 
about 17 milea from city. One of the corn- 
lag valuable comers on Yonge-street, 120x 
1*7. Cash Is wanted. Twenty thousand 
Investment for someone this Is.

To Let.
©1 7—NEW SEVEN ROOMED BRICK. 
wA 1 furnace and iltfee pieces In bath
room. detached, not far from Dundas- 
street, just inside Junction.

©90-CLOSE TO DUPONT AND AVE- 
nue-road cars; six-roomed house, 

electric wired, new furnace and plumb
ing. apd decorated throughout, verandahs 
and. balconies back and front, to small 
family, ...

•v
” -Houses' To Let.

mHE DOVERCOURT - LAND, BUILI 
A tng & Savings Company, Limited. 
Adelalde-street East. List ot houses 1 
rent : . Siw •' < ' ■>

67 I"■ -- Gloria 
■ horn lvan- 
-unts, part
it horn, Con- 
;d and o$l3

TjVDR SALE—POSITIVELY THE B 
A paying clothing and furnishing b 
ness.ip Broekville; best stand; one to 
thousand will handle. Apply KoenlgSk 
Co., Brockville. JBf

ARMY

J. W. Lowes’ Restai List.

©1 K-LANSDOWNE AVENUE, 
sPAU rooms, all conveniences.

SIX
©1 Q—646 BROfcK AVE.;- DETACHEI 
SP.LO six rdbt-ns arid bathroom, furnac 
wide verandah, side entrance, very net 
house.

and 5.00 TX7ANTED C-
t V ’to manufacture a working model 

and place same on sale in Canada, tot & 
Interest- le a valuable patent. For cull 

particulars address W. S. White, 5U1 
Meàde-street, Denver, Colo., U.S.A. *67

RESPONSIBLE P©OA-SOUTH PARKDALE. EIGHT 
npjjyJ rooms, conveniences, gas fixtures and blinda with rental.Taffeta 

s part- 
sterling s(E 
rn, polished

idleat
©f>A—417 PERTH AVENUE. EIGH 

rooms and bathroom, furnace, soli 
brick, wide verandah, newly decorate- 
Hear Rqyce-avenue.

©I ■/—191 FRANKLIN AVENUE, SIX 
"-*-1 rooms, brick front, bathroom, wide 
verandah, furnace, good housè.’ i-

©1 7—8 AND 10 JEROME ëT„ CLOSE- 
'DA I -to : Dundee, six rooms and bath
room, gas, electric lighting, furnace. fln< 
verandah, facing south.

©QA—64 DUPONT ST.. NEAR AVENU1 
wW-toàâ, nine rooms "and bathroon 
wide verandah ’ facing south, fifteen mit 
utes by car to Eâton’s; roomy, conveniet 
house, electric and gas lighting, new’ 
decorated throughout.

©QA-DETACHED. TEN OF THE- 
twé’U brightest rooms, two bay windows, 
large colonial verandah, electric wired 
pretty balcony from front, - third storey; 
one of the best avenues In Toronto Junc
tion. ...

’ $20ifxA^^auB-
®OK—LANSDOWNE AVENUE.- EIGHT 

rooms, rear stairs, conveniences.

©O 4-LANSDOWNE AVENUE. TEN 
rooms, rear stairs, decorated, con

veniences.

NEW, *

7.00 ©OOAA-ABOUT HALF CASH, FIFTY 
SPOOVU acres mixed farm: soil, some 
sand, mostly dark loam;' grows anything; 
drainage good; always dry by time spring 
work commences; the bam cost upwards 
of one thousand; comfortable house. This 
farm Is cheap at twelve hundred more 
than I am asking; a money-maker for 
Eomeone; only reason the owner is In 
poor health and has to return to the 
Northwest as soon as I sell this. Remem- 

resl- her there Is fifty acres. stabling for 20 
head. If not for ill-health ho money 

or would purchase. About fifty trees, cher
ries, In full.bearing; grapes, all varieties, 
one acre, in full bearing; owner will plant 
four hundred peach trees in early spring, 
or allow for cost.

, BILLIARDS AWP FOOL TABLE
TJILLIARD & POOL TABLES 3 
JD the home, from $120. Write for 
Ctal small table catalogue. Brtmsv 
Balke-Collendur Co. The largeeT th 
(actuvers in the world ot -billiard and 
’ ables, bowling alleys, cigar stqiQU 
-.urea, hotel furniture, etc. DepaRmant 
V. 67-71 Adelalde-street West. Branches 
Montreal, Winnipeg and Vancouver* eW

** — Pure 
gun metal 

nonnts, cb-

I

©-(«-UNTIL MAY, LARGE BRICK 
house In Davlsvllle. water Inside, 

and decorated; after May will lease, with 
large garden, at $15 month.

id1 9.00
»

©9©—PARKWAY AVENUE. EIGHT 
éPAtO rooms, new, beautifully finished.

T W. LOWES, 1275 QUEEN WEST. 
V • Park 2822. 612

:
>* .— Puire 
"i frames. • * 
ing silver 
nv and car-

©AAIUA-ONE OT THE BEST COR- 
»|Pf7UUV ners, and- In built-up residen
tial section; large and well-built 
dcnce, especially for doctor; up-to-date 
in every way ; will take two thousand 
moro down; ready for occupation, '

T ARGE, DETACHED,TWELVE 
-Li ed- residences—Each is above the or
dinary size, and all in perfect order ; the 
grounds are large, and. no better outlook 
over the city and lake from the balconies.
This Is one of the opportunities you 
not come across; sell this fully five thou
sand less than it is worth; Moore Park.

detached, new:
qptrOUU ed brick, nine bright 
hot water heating, slate roof; lot has 
frontake of 50 x 180; first floor finished 
in hardwood: large front verandah, one 
In Tear; this is ohe of the opportunities 
you should hot miss, If you are seeking 
a well-built home. House is 24 x 40. 
plumbing Is of the best, on one of the best ('"4 
avenues in Toronto Junction; by the new 
year no doubt will be western limit of <— 
City of Toronto; low figure for this class 
of house. Will se.nd letter for you to look 
over it or show you through.

©QKfiA- LARGE RESIDENCE AND 
©OvW grounds, close to Niagara 
Park, furnished throughout; cost twenty 
thousand ; never been placed on the mar
ket before; to dispose of it quickly Is rea
son for figure. This would lease for sum
mer months for seven or eight hundred.

L Carpets and furniture lhost expensive. 
Full description In last Saturday's News.

pe 12.00 ARTICLES FOR SALE. %
A large”collection ous3co^>- 

-Yx- hand upright pianos to select’ 
they are the product of various 
makers and run from $130 up; sqtB-e 
pianos, $20, some small organs, $6 to ®0; 
if you cannot call, write for list; easy 

Bell Piano Waierooma,' <146

1‘ :Jacobs * Cooper’s List.
phony, gold

15.00 ©DAAfk-TmS WILL PURCHASE SIX 
ElvUVU new, six-roomed dwellings In 
Swansea, solid brick and cement ; great 
Investment; rent twelve dollars; every 
convenience.

ROOM.
d©9A—426 DUNDAS 8T.. WEST TC 

w“V ronto, ten rooms, brick, all coi 
venlences. large square reception hal 
wide, deep lot; new.

■ Partridge 
Ise, silver- 
tniboo and

©99AA—TWO AND HALF ACRES, 
qpall In fruit, principally apples, 
pears, cherries and plums; soil dark loam; 
frame house, nine rooms, stone and con
crete cellar; water inside; wide verandah, 
right along front; all In splendid order. 
Barn 45x25; two cisterns, one at bam, one 
at house. One can get a good living from 
this place. Great spot for hennery. It 
Is on the. limits of-Nlagara-on-the-Lake. 
Try and make terms to suit. This should 
sell In one week.

•OKAA-CONCORD avb., nearly 
©uOVV new, brick, built for owner, 
who Is moving away; square plan, hall, 
parlor with heavy overmantel and grate; 
pan try and good kitchen, hot water, no 
better cellar and furnace, four rooms up
stairs, sitting room has handsome over
mantel and grate, three pieces In bath
room. This price because would like two 
thousand down. Deep lot, side entrance 
and very bright home; could have sold 
with less; close to cars and north ot Col
lege’ location Is all that can be desired ; 
well’built, and should sell at once at this 
price. Send letter or show you person
ally. Back balcony.

can- payments.
Yonge-street.1.00 WILL buy a fine, de- 

tached, solid - brick house. In 
South Parkdale, near King, 9 rooms, 
every convenience; a snap.

221$3500 ®iq—457 DUNDAS STREET./W ESI 
qpj-O Toronto, seven rooms, brick, semi
detached, wide verandah, deep lot.

i I
FULLY EQUIPPED WATES P<

-----er plant, Installed with machin
^vlarge stone building, 83 ft. x 46 ftj these 
^ storeys in height. Present power" It Sort 

horse-power, and can be arranged- to Me- 1 
vèlop 350. Shipping facilities thé bet,, 
with switching off main line. Plans Kid 1 
further details at this office. BlokersBff 
& Co.. Traders' Bank Building. *- efitf

APRESS-es — Vefy 
rted direct rooms.

©1 K—462 DUNDAS STREET, WEST 
'IP-LV Toronto, seven rooms and bath- 
troom, brick, semi-detached, fine veran
dah, facing south.

®QAAA—a fine house, with lot
SPOUVU 45 x 170f )n South Parkdale, 
near Queen; lots of fruit, with great ad
vantages.

1.50Ue
In Màlacca, 
Inted part-
r,nt: i.5o

t

, OHlces To Let.
mHE DOVERCOURT LAND. BUILD- 
J- lng & Savings Company, Limited, 24 
Adelaide-street Hast.

©CAAA-CALLENDER ST„ LARGE, 
SPOUUV solid brick dwelling, ten rooms, 
square hall, lot 50 x 270; vacant lot at
tached, 25 x 120; all modern in every 
respect ; easy terms. »

W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL 
« Avenue. piDER! CIDER! CIDER—WE GU£t- 

U' antee pure clarified apple cligr. 
Main 4518. S. Patterson & Co., the C®er 
Kings. K

r
'Inted part-fi 
idles, ster- 
lacca and 
nod, with

$1500° ONE HUNDRED - AND 
forty acres, only two miles 

from Nlagara-on-the-Lake; every kind of 
soil; all good, and directly on the Nia
gara River. Location unsurpassed in 
township for attractiveness ; drainage 
good all over ; fences, excellent: Peaches, 
five hundred, all varieties, in full bearing; 
five hundred more bearing 1909; one thou
sand. more young trees : apples, large or
chard; abundance of fruit of every kind, 
all in excellent shape. An ideal’ fruit and 
grain farm. Solid brick, four,teen-roomed 

'house; excellent shape: lawns, shade 
trees in front and reen-; barn, nearly new. 
and large: complete in every respect. I 
am told on good authority that this pro
perty Is worth nearly double. About half 
cash ; balance easy. This is close to a 
property valued at half a million dollars.

)PER MONTH—EXCELLENT 
suite of officefc. suitable for 

. financial or Insurance organization, elec
tric elevator, finished throughout itKoak; 

- excellent location, two vaults.

$110 I
<MAAA-THis. COULD HAVE BEEN 
ÿ^tUvV sold twice if the owner would 
take $100 less. You cannot purchase It 
for that. This. Is on High Park-avenue, 
West Toronto, on the west side, well built 
pretty home: not large, eight rooms; 
I here Is frontage of fifty feet, depth of 
tiro hundred : if you paid more for this 
if would be bargain. Leave $1600 upon it. 
Will send you a letter to lock through, 
çjnuld have sold with less down. Large 
gtirden. , - - ■

W7E HAVE SCORES OF EXCELLENT 
▼ » bargains. Now is the time for snaps. 
Give us a call We will surprise you.

, DARGAINS IN PIANOS FOR CHR 
, -*-» mas. Nordheimer, Lansdowne.
, I Players, $126 and $160; not a mont 
j I use. Two small uprights, $60 and

qP«7U flees on ground floor, Eft>’-»treçt. wlieqt Jand. I have sorq,e splendid half! iHiifiiii wa« 1 mo.
opposite Temperance! would «Uyide to ppr vgl®!»: Béctjofls now ,at-twelve dollars . T- mv^THR-q SOUTH .ult; vault accommodatibn. ' " IftaKy- land bVehs nil! be fall- JT1. tVill Dun’L.r

lng over each other to get this In less „ * „than a year at eighteen to twenty per I 1L
acre. 1 will be going west before long.] ommuakate at once to Box -1. WorltK 
youybuy" come'wUhme1 U"8 “1"<J | C°W

’.ed 2.50 ©79AA—NEW- PET ACHED, UP-TO- 
«JP1 42VV date lit every way. Deer Park, 
well planned and highly finished, location 
ah that one can desire; detached one for 
six thousand four hundred; one at eight 
thousand; perfect home this, Deer Park, 
too large for present owner ; show you 
through this It you arrange.by phone.

■
ine quality 
d. engraved 
bony stick, 
terling sllv

JACOBS & COOPER, 1267 QUEEN ST. 
West. Park 891. Willis.

Toronto General Trusts Corporation’s 
Lint.3.50

©qO-A-NEW, TEN BRIGHT ROOMS, 
WOOW pressed brick, *çt the best; 
square plan, no brighter home can bç had, 
two bay windows, large colonial veran
dah, wired, one of the puttlest balconies 
in third storey, front, all conveniences, 
this is one of the chances you will be 
looking for when it Is gone, heavy plate- 
glass' windows in front dour; leave $1800, 
balance cash; close to high and model 
schools, only for immediate sale at this 
figure, best part, or Toronto Junction, 
possession at once.

11 iuRONTO GENERAL TpUST» COR- 
A porattou, 69 Yonge-street. <77

Houses To Lei.
©7K-N°. 30 SPADINA ROAD. 13
w • «A rooms hot water, ’2 bathrooms, 
gas and electric light.

©4>%-NO. 500 ONTARIO STREET, hi 
rooms and all conveniences.

©Iff-NO. 25 DRAPER 8T„ 8 ROOMS, 
sPA'A bath, gas and cellar.

©Q1 —NO. 45 DENISON AjV 8 OOl 
OPaIA all conveniences, stable'.

©1 J.—NO. H5 LIPPINCOTT STREE 
sPAt rooms and water.
©-) K-NO. 017 KING STREET I5Ï 
aPA«A rooms ani water.

$16_NO' n" MARIA ST ■ 5 ROOilS.

Partridge 
horn han- 

band. a lab 
sterling 

nted <par(- 
irnt -ivory

■L>-
AFRICKN 

or aait
'«fenon-NEARLY NEW. UP-TO- 
©uUVU date, square plan, pressed 
brick, nine-roomed, well-built house, ex
pensively decorated, well planned and very 
.bright,electric wired throughout,cloak and 
phone closets, square halls, the best of 
plumbing. If you are looking for as near 
s "perfect home as one can build, allow 
me to show you through. You will pur
chase if you do; half cash; on one of the 
best avenues in north end; Summerhlll- 
avenue.

©7K PER MONTH—EQUITY CHAM- 
nPItA bet s, corner, of Atielalde-stréet and 
Victoria-street, suite of offices, suitable 
for large legal firm or financial institu
tion.

r 5.00
1 ACRES.

easy terms, three miles from 
Pqrt.Dalliousie, on Lake Shore-road; large 
lake frontage: beautiful park and beaoll;

.______ drainage unsurpassed; fruits of all ktttds.
©<?OAA~DEER PARK, DETACHED one of the finest vineyards, from sit1 bo 
’IT'A—1’V/ brick, now, 9-roomed house on ptgtu acres; very best varieties, all in’fml 
Jlalnioral-afe., close to Avenue-road cats; , bearing; over-, one thousand dollars from 
the rooms are all fair size; this Is well thls tills yeàf, and only fair crop. Two 
planned : the plumbing is cosily, sink 
alone cost seventy-five dollars; electric- 
lighted, large colonial verandah and bal
conies ; owner built this for ills home; per
fect In every way ; gladly by phone ap
pointment show you through this; oppor
tunity this is. because the price is right.

$14000—EIGHTY - FIVE
Ai" LAWSON. ONTARIO'S FARM- 
Selting Specialist, 48 Adelalde-street

East, Toronto. Ont. Phone Main 4467., ------------------- ------
— ... '. I/^dRRY, EYRE, O'CONNOR.:

. (y lace & Macdonald, Barristers; 
The MeArthnr-Smlth Co.’s List ___ Iquos? East, Toronto.__________

W.*15 PER MONTH-FIRST B'LOOR 
Office. Yonge-street Arcade.

LEGAL CARDS.

' (• $rî(i PBR MÔNTHé-âEtÔND , FLOOR 
W-LV office. Yonge-street Arcade.pc to $5.06 

pOc to $3.00 
1.16c to 76jc 
pc t6 $1.00 
pOc to $3.50 
[e to $10.06 
|5c to $2.66 

25c to 50<i 
50 to $7.56 ■

bg to $7.59 '

For Sale.
■ ©91 QQ-WITH $560 DOWN. BALANCE 

'V easy, new brick-fronted, six- 
‘ÿoomed house, splendid cellar and fur- 
rnace. three-piece bath, in every way a 
redsy home; stabling for four horses, lane. 
Rare opportunity for any wisliing stable; 
good location, very high ; northeast part 
Of city, . •

B [UMBER MARKET GARDENS AND ] raNK W. MACT.BAN, BARIMT 
small farms, within convenient die- 14 p0i|,^Ior, Notary Publie, 34 Tlitc 

taure from Toronto; make your, choice 77 ret private funds to loan. Pfione 
now and arrange for possession In time, i ' ’ ——
The McArtlmr-Smltli Company, establish-]-’ 
ed over twenty-five years. 24 Yonge.

XPER MONTH - CANADIAN 
Building, Victoria-street.$126acres of strawberries, which should this 

year bring one thousand; splendid rasp
berry, two acres in full bearing. Other 
fruits of various kinds. Fall wheat plant
ed and lots of spring work done. House, 
brick, nearly new, square design, coin- 
pact and roomy, about ten rooms; plenty 
barns an<i outbuildings.

$15 PER MONTH - CANADIAN 
Building, Victoria-street.

3044.
V G

624 TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOWtOP- 
• I tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9..Qttabae 
Rank Chambers, East KiUg-strestUIaoof- 
fer Toronto-street, Toronto.

v
7Lots For Sale.

TXOVERCOURT LAND. BUILDING 
-Df Savings Company, Limited. Tlie'f 
lowing land for sale on easy terms

Exchange.
Z1HOICE BUILDING LOTS OFFERED 
V-’ in exchange for .pair good . houses ; 1 loan,
will pay thousand or two cash difference. _ . __________ „ ,
The MuArthur-Smllh Company, 34 Yonge. ttRISTOIj A ARMOUR. BARRISJERj
_____________________________________________ J3 Solicitors. Notaries, etc.. 1M1 ®jty

Property Wanted. street, Toronto. Telephone Main 96A 1
W7ANTED—NEAR ALLAN GARDENS, I mund Bristol. K.C.. M.P.; Eric If* 

large house, suitable for roomers ; 
state price and terms, also when posses
sion possible. The McArthur-Smlth Com
pany, Bank Chambers. $4 Yonge.

®99AA—DAVISVILLE, CLOSE TO 
Yongf. well planned six-roomed 

home, decorated and In perfect order; 
small stable; lot las fifty feet frontage; 
very cosy home, aud whut so many are 
looking for.

©0,1 AA — DEER PARK. SQUARE 
«IP— iuU plan. six. room*, good cellar 
and furnace: pietty home; price Is light; 
kit 50 feet frontage. Let me show you 
through this.

14450"THIS BRIGHT, EIGHT-ROOM 7 
ed brick house is on a corner, 

close to Avenue-road, south of Daven
port: location good. In perfect order, and 
close to cars ; if you are looking for such 
a- home In this locality, and I show you 
through, strange if you do not purchase; 
only for Immediate sale; not many in this 
location on the market, especially corner, 
and at this figure. Early spring you will 
wish you had purchased this bright home, 
even if you tried you could not help be
ing bright.

«94.-338 RICHMOND STREET WEST, 
8 rooms and conveniences.-JUST ON OUTSKIRTS OF 

Town of Nlagara-on-the-Lake ; 
splendid fruit soil; about one hundred 
and fifty fruit trees, apples, plums, pears 
and cherries; these just want looking af
ter to secure good «crop. Seven-roofned 
frame house. Barn and Small stable, hen
nery. with two compartments; will hold 
100. This Is a great opportunity. One cap 
get a living and a good one too, from this 
place. It Is only fifteen minutes’ walk, 
concrete and board walks, to the door. 
Should sell at Once.

$1600 QUEEN ST. EAST. CORNER RIVER 
Y* street, vacant lot 207 feet 11 Inches, 
on Queen-sitreet,- by 113 feet, to a reserva
tion for a lane: price en bloc, $19,750.

enmg ©1 A-138 CUMBERLAND STREET, 6 
dPXVJ rooms and conveniences.

'-ed-mour.$16-268 STREET, 6
and conveniences. PER FOOT-QUEEN ST. EAST, 

éPVV north side. CHARTERED ACCCHJIÏTAîj^»,

$10-253 VICT< 
rooms and

STREET REAR, 4
®4K PER FOOT-QUEEN ST. EAST, 
qptktJ north side.
-4------------------------------------------------ ----------------1

■r< D WARDS. MORGAN AND CO.. 
Ill Chartered Accountants, 20 Klng-at. 
West.TEACHERS WANTED.NEW. DETACHED, SO1.1U 

brick, seven rooms and bath
room, nickel plumbing (three-piece), fur
nace. just finished, ready for you to 
move into; each room is very bright and 
cheerful : if you have 8500, the balance 
will be easy : at this low figure and terms 
it should sell at once: just, in the best 
part of Toronto Junction : te:, minutes' 
walk from Bloor-street. where it crosses 
Dundas: In the spring you will be search
ing for just such homes as these and will 
not find one; might rent this for seven
teen dollars.

$1 ARGYLE STREET, 6 ROOMS
tlP-LU and water.$23001 ©9Q PER FOOT—QUEEN ST. EAST 

south side.©Q9AA—CLOSE TO DUNDAS AND 
SPOOUU Bloor, well built, eight room
ed. brick, electric wired ; this is sacrifice 
at this price ; you can move into this new 
home at once; take five or six hundred 
down.

r<OR SCHOOL SECTION NO. 8. MARK- -----
-T ham—Must have first or second-class
professional certificate; duties to com- I------
mence after Christmas holidays; salary txeALERS IN STATIONERY. POST- 
$456 a year. Apply personally, If possible, 1J cards, envelopes, Christmas card», 
to Board o> to John Young, secretary, | bells, albums. Adams. 401 Yonge, 
Hagemian P.O.

PRINTING.EIGHT ACRES; 
Fences of wire; this Is close to 

two towns. Township of Niagara; splen
did shipping, schools and churches; $2500 
down, balance at 5 per cent, 
seven hundred beautiful trees, all varie
ties, beat ing season 1909: very thrifty ; 250 
cherry trees, sweet and sour, all bearing; 
pears, fifty choice: plums, twenty-five; 
balance of land, in fine shape for spring 
planting; nearly all fall plowed. Two 
acres of grapes In full bearing. Frame 
<ottage of fen rooms; good stone and con
crete cellar and milk house. Stable 40x6». 
bank stalls for six horses and several 
cattle: good sheds. Taxes fourteen dollars. 
Who will be fortunate enough to secure 
this?

©99 KA-813 LANSDOWNE AVENUE 
s rooms and bath, furnace and

grate.

—TWENTY$5500 ®9K PER FOOT-WINEVA avenue. 
w-v west side lots.

edl©91 PER FOOT-WINEVA AVENUE, 
<IP«jA West side lots.

$25 ^7’ eddî-dee AVE., EAST 

$23 sTdER FOOT~LËE AVE.. EAST

©1 P7-64 ARMSTRONG AVB., 7 
nP-l-O and water.

Peaches, t
Vacant Residential Lot».

FEET ON WOODLAWN AVENUE 
for immediate sale; forty. dollars; 

price Is right; good trees upon It.

ARCHITECTS.
23 ©fi—MYRTLE AVENUE, WESTERLY 

sPUf house, 5 r loms. '
PATENT SOLICITORS.

Winnipeg. Washington. Patents Domestic . RCHLTECT — F. S. B*KER. U’RAIt- 
and Foreign; the ’’Prospective Patente»” l A evs’ Bank Building, Toronto. „ ed7
mailed free. ed 7 tf ---------------------- ------------------------------------- L__

Z1EO. W. GOUINLOCK. ARCHJTB-VU. 
XJT Temple Building, Toronto. Malri ’4708.

ed-T

rnORONTO G SNERAL TRUSTS COR- 
A poration, 61 Yonge-street. 1 —ffitVO 51-FOOT LOTS,

A better In Deer Park; can be secured 
at price; I will sell these, for now is the 
opportunity to secure, one for your home.

168 DEEP—NO 67JXEER PARK — 83500. DETACHED. 
XJ square plan, nearly new. frame 
house well built and bright, cellar full 
size, electric lighted, square halls, bay 
windows and mantel and grate in dining 
room ; verandah and balcony, concrete 
walks: big lot, 56 feet frontage: good 
stable. This I could have sold many times 
with smaller payment down ; photo at 
my home.

©1C PER FOOT-BOSTON AVENUE. 
6PAO running north of Queen-street.west 
of Pape-avenue. Lots Nos. 1 to 50. Fron
tages 25 feet. Cash payment of one dul
ler per foot, balance In monthly 
mènts of five dollars a month.

MEDICAL.
RY -!T

JXR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
XJ of men. 39 Carlton-street. ’<$

JAR. WM. WADE, LATE OF BUF- 
XJ falo, N.Y.. veterinary surgeon. 231 
Bathurst-street. 246tf

Residential Lots.
■ROSEDALE-ONE OF . THE BEST YOU 
Av can find; ninety feet frontage, 375 
deep; fruit and other trees; offered close 
to $150 per foot for this when it. was not 
In the market ; see It and now give me 
fair offer.

VETERAN SCRIPT WANTEDpay- i
A FRICAN VETERANS’ SCRIP; HIGH- 
A e»t cash price paid. J. H. McDiarmld. 
Room 30. Saturday Night Building. Phone 
Main 6026. Evenings 7 to 9 o’clock.

—THIS IS ON A CORNER OF 
two leading roads, out of Nia

gara, distance 2)i miles; splendid mixed 
farm.

$7000 ©7 PER FOOT-NAIRN ESTATE — 
,lj0t.s 011 Harvle. Derby, Boon and 

Earlscourl.-a venues for

PROPERTY WASTED.
ZlORN f.r lot WANTED IN cfktirbls 
\J residential locality ; state priée. Box

Ml /,. 1 <4

S.
, sale on

terms. ■ t ash payment required is 
$10 a lot.

ECIALTY CO., 
and Lombard. 

Night phorie

easy-
only-DETACHED BRICK, THE 

brightest homes which can he 
secured. Four rooms on ground floor, 
three good-sized bedrooms and .two small
er ones; all conveniences; not new house, 
but well built; large lawn, front and side, 
croquet lawn and large garden: stable. 
Seldom you can, in as good a location as 
this Is. find one for sale; fifty-foot 
frontage. 17f deep; north end. not far 
from Reservoir Park. C. W. Laker, 67 
Summerhlll-avènue.

$6000 OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. —*
57. World.-EIGHTEEN ACRES, FRUIT 

farm, two miles from Town of
CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

TjperialstOrageandcartacie I
’ Company — Furniture and pianos I__

moved, packed and stored by I zsHRlSTMAS GREETING CARDS-.IM-
periencecl workmen. L-ati*faotJoii gjuar- mense sto< k. l>eautiful deelgnti ^leik-
anteed. 4-3 fepad na I dera. novelties, etc. Adams, 401 Yonge.

; »

$4000inn FEET ON GLENGhOVE ave.. 
-LVU thè best location in North Tb-’ 
ronto, only for immediate sale, 318 per 
fool You can have water and other con
veniences here.

(1HOICE FIFTY-FOOT LOT ON HIGH 
. Park-avenue. If I show you this it 
will convince you that it is worth pur
chasing at figure I will sell at. West To
ronto. two hundred- deep. In a few 
months you will be pleased to secure this 
for ten dollars per foot more..

—i
qmith & JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
O Smith, William Jahnaton. Barristers, 
Solicitors^ Ottawa. f

A PPLY DOVERCOURT LAND,BUILD- T 
t J , ‘Pe & Savings Company, Limited, 24 I 
Adelalde-street East. J-

Nlagara. CHRISTMAS CARDS.
t's W. LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 

Phone North 3071.ERS FOR FLO- 
, 672 Queen W. 
?. 11 Queen HT.

FOU SALE. HELP WANTED. avenue.
HE McARTHUR-SMITH COMPANY, 

established over twenty-five years, 
supplv lists free of properties from five 
hundred dollars upwards. Houses east, 
west, north. Terms easy. Apply 34 
Yonge. 7

TfiOR SALE—REGISTERED JERSEY 
-C bull, three years old, dark in color, 
and a good size, or would exchange for a 
cow or bull from another strain. L. G. 
Van Egmond, Seaforth. Ont.

T DOESN'T it STAND TO REASON 
that W£ who make a specialty of

^uÆ;;4s^ynVuepeXUra,oC°?hTt ^e eÇifny^ecûf Our’^^oWel

g-Te«;:te9« A«e? 8ch«°'

flTOKAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 1 
£5 pianos; double and' single furniture 1 
vans for moving; the oldest and mosl 
reliable firm. Lester Storage and Cart
age. 369 Spa dinn-avenue.

E. MARRIAGE LICENSES. mit
mV.YKE | CO., 
treét. * .Leading

-X.dWTidifl—SUMMERHILL At E., 
«mUUVU roomed, detached, well built, 

l-.all with stairway; parlor large, 
overmantel and grate; dining room

TEN- TARED.W. flbtt, druggist, issues 
Jc marriage licenses. 502 West Queen, qp. 
Portland. Open evenings. No tidinesses 
required. '"'édlîm.

66C6

TABER PARK — SEVENTY FEET. 
xJ about 340 deep well treed, immediate 
tale.

large
above the ordinary size; pantries: kitchen 
large; phone and cloak room ; sitting 
it ont also large: all bedrooms are over 
Ordinalv size; back stairs; plumbing all 
new and perfect, as all the house is; sel
dom at this figure you have the oppor
tunity to secure a home the size this Is; 
fifty feet frontage; half cash.

-•*---- —TJOUSES, STORES FOR SALE, ALL 
XI parts city. Bargains. Houses, stores

Plans -free. 
Com-

l.OST. PERSONAL.
Superfluous Tiair, moles "per. I"
D manently removed by electricity. Miss I 
Light bound. 99 G1 oticest er-st reel ed 
NfUSIU FURNISHED FOR PARTIES ' D 

llX violin and piano. 78 Scollard-street. 
Toronto.

Toron-CURES SKIN 
Aaricose Veins, 
Hums, scalds, 

Guaraijiteed. 
ct, Torontp.
E„ '■ j v
>M l, lC3-*fS-Y- 
d luster, vklua- <

—HsAf INK MUFF. DRAPED 
Ju collar, two tails and

built for parties at cost.
Money furnished. Agents wanted. ' 
mission paid, Reynolds, 77 Victoria. To-

edtf

WITH MINK 
Monday 
s store.

61 f-t- 113-HOTELS.JZ id head. 
Simpson*

Vacant Lots.
TlrOQRp} PARK — RARE OPPORTUNI-" 

ties now to secure a choice lot for 
your home; if you have never seen Moore 

. Park, go up and look over it. Some 
choice lots. Wiy give you city water and 
gas; close to Reservoir Park.

MEJL Wa.NTED AT ONCE ON SAL- 
ary and expenses—One good man in 

each locality, with tig, or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and Intro
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple Stock 
and Poultry Specifics. No experience 
necessary. We lay out your work for 
you- $25 a week and expenses: position 
permanent. Write W. A. Jenkins Manu
facturing Co.. London. Ontario. edtf

«-Iafternoon, Eaton’s or 
Reward, 56 Beverley-streét.

IS6K
rito. OM1NION HOTEL. QUEEN-STB8ET 

East. Toronto : rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

ro

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.EDUCATIONAL.
ZT IBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGE. 
VT Toronto; accommodation first-class; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates. —

■■ ■■ »i.ai ni
TJOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AM) 

246 | XT- Wilton: central; electric light, steam 
. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

TklRMAN HOUSE. QUEEN ASfD 
XVXfilierbourne. $1.50 day. Special week
ly ra\es.- *»’ **

===== I TVfcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AN;D 
I 44 Victoria-streets; rates $1.60. and 43 

per day. Centrally located. — J

-VfUST BE SOLD AT ONCE, AS OWhH 
i-VX er has given up basin ess; a first- 
class driving horse, 6 years old, city 
broken, for $65; cost $166 a year ago. Also 
three (general'' purpose hcjrses and mares, 
can be tried and will be warranted. New 
buggy and cutter, wagon, two Sets of 
harness, bells, robes and blankets. All 
will go very cheap. Call. 36 Wilson-ave- 
nue, off Queen-street West.

û&9QKfX—SOLÏD, DETACHED, SIX- 
qp^OOU roomed house, heavy stone 
foundation, two cellars, with plastered 
ceilings; -rooms are, very bright, water, 
gas and sink well drained, newly deco
rated, concrete walks, side entrance, 
small stable or workshop. 20 Price-street,

Z1IVE YOUR SON A XMAS BOX— 
xJT Boxing, fencing, physical culture, men 
and women. I can make you strong and 
active. Ladles, your dress can’t fit you 
because you are out of shape. You can
not walk correct. Come here and get cur
ed of those defects. Don’t,be an old maid 
at twenty-five. Don’t be an old man at 
fifty. My exercises generate force in 
nerve centres, build up the body, the real 
source of perfect strength. Sergt. Mac- 
Mahon, late Instructor at the Royal 
School. Gymnasium corner of Queen and 
Spadlna.

CARPET CLEANING.ed FEET—ON ONE OF THE BEST 
streets In Mhiiico. This I wish to 

sell en bloc, anil to do so the price will 
surprise you. Come and see the plan at 
»i\ home. Within two or three years you 
v ill mtfke seven dollars per foot out of 
this. Large residences csose to this. You 
must see me personally regarding this 
Investment; $2200. Plan at my home, C. 
W. Laker, 67 Sununëi hill-avenue.

800 flARPETS CLEANED - BEST SANI- 
KJ tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Company. Phone Main 2688

109 Queen-
x-xTANTED - EXPERIENCED COOK. W Apply Mrs. W. F. Maclean, 52 St.
Alban’a-street. __________________ edtf-

4959.
ENSESL

: heated
HOUSE MOVING.Iks. roqm l. % 

•vitnesses. ; Llo- ' •
Farms.

iriRKHAM TOWNSHIP. 18 MILES 
1VL from city—Good farm; price. $7000. 
Do not forget the location; one hundred 
acres, more or less.

1 ~l
TTOUSE MOVING AND 
X3L done. J. Nelson. 108 Jarvis-street, ed.

RAISINGSOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.ed
MARKET GARDEN FOR SALE.MING.

'pa-dina. Open 
nllege 500 
TGARS.
Yholesale and * 
t. 128 Y’onge-

.4543,

SKYLIGHTS, ■ 
t orifices, etc. 
Adelalde-street

T AND GRANTS BOUGHT—HIGHEST 
cash price paid for South Africa 

scrip J. H. McDiarmld, Rooms 28-30 Sat- 
utday Night Building. Phone Main 6021. 
Open evenings -till 9 o’clock.

( tORN'ER.
* street. 120 x 163; [twenty thousand : in» 
vestment fur someone having the cash; 
-this is quite a block of land.

LWEST SIDE OF YONGE MINING ENGINEERS.mHE UNDERSIGNED’ HAVE MADE 
A arrangements with the owner of what 

is known as the "Watson Estate," situate 
on the southeast corner of Bathurst-street 
and McDougall-avenue <3 miles from city 
limits), to sell tills property off in blocks 
of five acres or more. This if* all first- 
class for gardening purposes. Two par
cels could be sold with buildings If de-

tinonnn - about four acres,
gpt'lUvU within twenty miles of Toron
to- brick house and large hennery and 
stable- Daisy heater In house; small or
chard; this should suit many: only eight 
against this._______________________________

T B. TYRRELL, 9 TORONTO STREET, 
Ui mining properties examined, reports 
furnished, development directed, mines

HORSES FOR SALE. DOWER HOTEL. SPADINA- ANb 
4 King: dollar-'fifty. John Latlfmer

PER FOOT—CORNER OF 4n FT. 
on Yonge-street 

track: just in Deer* 
value daily; terms to suit. O. W. Laker.

TTEAVY MARE IN TOAL FOR SALE, 
-DL 1187 Queen East. t>l$65 UOÜTH AFRICAN VETERANS—WILL 

Q pay you highest price for warrants. 
D. S. Robb, 426 College-street. Phone Col
lege 4553.

managed.north of V. P. R. 
Park ; growing in

~y YÜTCT..
»I ARTICLES

W. u mm. - «kmS 8TSBU,18Sa,SS£,^E
Painting. Rooms 24 West King- I tlons. odd loU. Marks. 414 SpBdlaÜi" To-

ed.U. I ronto. t

MUSIC. ‘OS-'A ACRES—TOWNSHIP OF VAUuu- 
iOll an—Great farm this is: any gen
tleman wishing one Uke this, plenty of 
buildings, eighty-five dollars per acre, 

’ third down.

ART.
NTUSIC FURNISHED FOR PARTIES, sired. For prices and terms apply to 
1*1 Harry Witty, pianist, 73 Scollard-st, I Waddlngton & Grundy, 86 King East. 
Toronto. —1   -  I Main 6395, North 10L

tiOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS 
” will pay $430, Madden, 428

8 - WE T
Traders” U .

Exchange.
W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 

• Phone North 8071. Bank. street. Toronto. . . «4
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Longboat Hockey â±£îWelcomed 
By Mayor »#• i

? ■
t-1

Û I Men’ 
I best, 
I whei

IOTE AND COMMENT En Route to Lift Stanley Cup 
Edmonton’s Assorted Team

Toronto C. C,
Officers Elected 

Annual Meeting

«♦e*******************************************

FROM FOUL LINE TO HEAD PINChampion Runner 
Sees Boxing Bonis 

At Riverdale Rink

Tom Longboat, the most talked-of 
ian to-day in athletic circles on the 
mtinent, returned yesterday from 
ew.^ork with his manager, Tom 
lanagan, both suffering from slight 
)lds. "'They came back modestly! only 
few friends being at the station to 

ly them welcome. A hurriedly ar- 
formal reception took place at 
the Rivdrdaie Rink, when His 

■ÏVorDrip Mayor Oliver addressed to 
She- world's champion a few appro- 
®uycVremarki". None of the plethora 
of challenges have been accepted, ex - 
Jtept a return match with Dorandd, 
She Marathon distance in Buffalo on 
if'Year’s evening. Tho the press 
SSespa-tches and New York exchangee 
Slave a match already cinched for

|weeent.

$ An Interesting subject was brought 
yp at the annual meeting of the To- 
îonto Cricket Club last night, viz., the 
formation of a new three-cornered 
jfeapjue consisting of Hamilton, To
ronto and the city league champions 
jfrom Rosedaie. While nothing defin
ite was decided upon, according to the 
■ôplnkms expressed the circuit may be
come. a reality without interfering in 
infjyay with either of - the local 
4eagues.

Queen Cltys, more by good luck than by 
good bowlilng, won two from A Co., Q. O. 
R., last night in the Toronto League. 
Simpson (653) was high. Scores :

Queen Cltys—
H. Phelan .........
Root ...........................
Spence .......................
Nell ...............................
F. Phelan ...............

Totals .................
A Co., Q.O.R.—

Dunn .........
Perry ....
Ross 4....
Libby :....
Simpson 
Mowat ...

Totals ............

FPostponed Games'Next Week 
The game* that were postponed " 

Association Leagues have been 
to be rolled next .week, and the 
of the different teams are requested {S 
make every effort to have their te.„i 
play their matclje^oh the following date™

Dec. 21—Lunchers at Royal Nationals - 
Dec. 21—Orr Bros, at Junction Colts ! 
Dec. 21—Royals B at Brunswick B * '
Dec. 22—Grenadier Sergs. at Victorias 
Dec. 23—Junction Colts at Ontario*. ‘i 
Dec. 23—Luncherg at Victorias 

—Class C—
Dec. 21—Bird Bros, at Aquatics.
Dec. 21—Shamrocks at Waverleyg 
Dec. 21—Iroquois at Royal Logans 

^ Dec. 21—Royal Riverdales at Brunswick

Dec. 23—Frontenacs at Waverleys.

in the 
schedu 

captai
The officers of the Toronto Cricket Club 

decided on the happy idea of holding 
their annual meeting in conjunction with 
a dinner, and the double function took 
place last night in the St. Charlee Cafe. 
There was. an attendance of 80 members, 
and after a splendid repast had been 
Joyed the officers for next season were

S Not,
Players Who Arc to Meet Wander- TROUBLE AT PITTSBURG. The I. C. A. C. received Tom Longboat, 

the champion .long-distance runner of the 
world, at Riverdale last night. Mayor 
Oliver made a abort address of welcome, 
congratulating the champion. Then his 
worship. Aid. Church, Tom Flanagan and 
Tim O'Rourke were photographed, with 
the mayor shaking the hand of the 
champion.

Tom Flanagan made a short speech, 
and said that t*e Indian was matched 
ti> run the Italian Dorando at Buffalo on 
Jan. 1. and also that they would not run 
Shrubb in Madison-square Garden, but 
would give him a chance at Woodbine or 

Exhibition Park. Aid. Church also 
spoke and seconded the remarks of the 
mayor.

The crowd wanted to hear a few re
marks from the champion, but he dele
gated Lou Marsh to say that he was 
pleased with the welcome that 'he had 
received, that he was proud that he was 
a Canadian, and that after his trip to 
New York and his great victory he was 
glad to be back in Toronto.

The boxing bouts in connection with 
the reception were all well contested, but 
the wrestling bout was easy for Harring
ton, who won the first fall with a scissors 
on bod y and hammer!ock in 5 minutes 
and 40 seconds, and the second with a 
half-Nelson in 1H minutes.

In the first boxing bout, Sam Bailey 
won from Cook. Vic did well In the first, 
but in the second and third Bàlley had 
no difficulty in getting the decision.

Mara took a fall out of Fred. Tuckwell 
in the second bout, and it was an even 
thing for two rounds, but Mara got the 
Englishman with both hands in the third 
and, Tuckwell quit.

Fred Daly had things nearly all his own 
way with Norman Lang. He used his 
left with great effect and had Lang al
most out at the end of the first. Lang 
came back strong in the second, but only 
lasted about a minute and a half.

Peters and McHugh were the next pair, 
but the lightweight champion handed it 
out in bunches to McHugh, and had him 
all in at the sound of the first gong. Mc
Hugh came back, but Peters smothered 
him in less than a minute.

Barrett and Joe Traylilng were the final 
pair, and they put up a stubborn battle 
for tho full three rounds. Barrett put up 
a clever bout for two rounds, but Tray- 
ling was landing free and hard in the last 
The decision of the Judges went to Bar-

,n 3 T'li 
... 166 190 175- 631
... 147 160 115- 452
..-186 181 161—507
.... 181 172 168— 629
... 189 130 180- 459

agi 2
gh

theers in Montreal Next Week— Horkf>
Hcckev News and PITTSBURG, Pi., Dec. 18.—(Special.)— 

Trouble which has been brewing for 
weeks in the IVest Pennsylvania Hockey 
League broke out this afternoon with 
venom.
After a rather unpleasant half hour 

. Tlth the Pittsburg police, Bill McDonald, 
. over-point for the Lyceums, and Fred, 

ovey, point for the same team, returned 
o-night to Canada. There had been a 
■ltter row between thla pair of players 
nd Manager Mackay of the Lyceums as 
o double pay for a double game, to be 
llayed Saturday night, and McDonald 
nd Povey decided to quit at once and 

lead for Canada.
The officials of the**Western Penneyl- 

■ania Hockey League declare that Mc
Donald and Poveyi broke into lockers at 
JUqueane Garden some time yesterday 
•nd took almost the entire outfitting of 
he Lyceum team, leaving only one sweat
er, a couple of pairs of skates, etc. In 

. -ny event it is a matter of police record 
hat Inspector Milton E. Bailey of the 

Pittsburg police, this afternoon visited 
the rooms of McDonald and Povey on 
At wood-street and, after looking over the 
mass of hockey stuff w'hich the boys 
were preparing to transport to Canada, 
told them that this must be taken back 
and at once, to Duquesne Garden and re
placed In lockere from which it had been 
taken and the lockers repaired, else there 
would be two young men behind the bars 
n 30 minutes. The stuff was taken back 
ind to-night the two players left for 
-anada to Join the Brantforde, with which 
hey appear to have signed unknown to 
he officials of the Western Pennsylvania 
■eague.
It appears that yesterday 'Manager 

fackay of the Lyceums called a meeting 
f the league directors, setting before 
hem the threats of McDonald and Povey 
o jump his team at the last minute and 
eave him without players for the double 
hill of Saturday night. They had de
manded double pay. The decision of the 
league was that as the players were hir
ed by the week and paid by the week, not 
by the game, they must play the 
double game without extra pay or quit. 
They decided to quit.

To-night President Addison C Gumbert 
of the league made the following state
ment:

“No Irresponsible players will be per
mitted to hold this league up. Some of 
these boys have tried It and they have 
gone. All others who try it will go. We 
will keep all agreements, but the hockey 
player is not born yet who can hold us

en-

choeen, as follows :
Hon. presidents—C. A. Falçoner, J. W. 

Wood». President, W. J. Fleury; vice- 
presidents, A. Gillespie, W. H. Cross, L. 
Ogden, Clarkson Jones, D. Hàrman, J. E. 
Hall.

Secretary, W. S. Greening; assistant 
secretary, S. R. Saunders; treasurer, P. 
E. Henderson; auditors, C. L. Worsley, 
C. W. Ricketts; committee, J. W. Saun
ders Dr. W. W. Wright, N. Seagram, A. 
C. Heighington, H. F. Lownsbrough.

Various reports presented were 
most satisfactory, the treasurer’s show
ing a balance on the right side.

Several new members were proposed, 
and thus the playing strength will be con
siderably improved in 1909.

An intereeting discussion took place on 
tardiness In starting matches, and it was 
resolved to endeavor to begin all after
noon fixtures next summer promptly at 
2 o’clock.

The averages, as compiled by the sec
retary, were given in The World some 
days ago.

838 883 807 2478
3 T’l. 

. 160 139 139- 438
. 189 181 172— 545
..198 12S ...-326
....................... 152— 152
. 175 220 158- 553
. 169 149 in— 495

21

Manager Flanagan announces 
ere is nothing doing at the

at

.... 891 830 798 2509
The Tecumseh Athletic Club will prec. 

tlce at Varsity on Saturday morning at 
10.30. Everybody must turn out.

The New Class C City League Record.
A new record was established in the 

Class C, City League, last night, the 
Royal Logans putting in a 2706 score, with 
Gordon Logan the star roller with 614. 
Th* Logans won three from Westerns. 
West Ends three from Woodbines, and 
Sunny sides two from Royal Giants. 
Scores:

The Repository
—On .Royal Alleys— Cor. Simcoe and Nelson Sts. \

Westerns— 12 3 T’l.
B. Fleming ........................ 169 173 160— 602

> 183 166 107- 406
140 132 112- 384

G. Fleming ........................  174 128 135— 437
A. Gilbert

TORONTO. 
Telephone M. 432.

f. Some people think that, the onlj 
amusement to be had from a»shot gur 
"fs to make a Journey to the woods

And

R. Caldwell 
Watkins .... rBuffalo Bewlera Here To-Day.

There'll be some great rolling this after
noon and evening at the Toronto Bowling 
Club, when the Buffalo rollers strike 
town. In the afternoon Jack White's 
team, composed of Jack White. Tommy 
Ryan, Bert Whaley, Bill Seager and Fred 
Phelan, will bowl a team captained by 
Manager Smith of the Buffalo baseball 
team, composed of Smith. Jimmy Archer, 
Jimmy Murray and Courtney and McGee 
of Philadelphia Nationals.

The big game will be at night, when the 
T.B.C. team meet the ‘‘Big Five” frotn 
Buffalo in the second series of the match 
game. The Bisons have a lead of 157 pins 
on the first half of the match, but the 
T. B. C. Colts, strengthened by Bill Kar- 
rys, will make a strong bid to overcome 
this margin.

•The Buffalo team will be Chalcraft. 
Leuth, Heltzhaus, Smith and Gebhard! 
while the Toronto team will be Bert Nell, 
Andy Sutherland, Bill Karrys, Fred Phe
lan and Herb Glllis.

As this visit of the Buffalo trundlers is 
causing great Interest, none but those 
holding club tickets will be admitted; so 
get in line, boys.

Andy Sutherland did some great rolling 
after the gallery went home yesterday 
afternoon, and is high for the T. B. C. 
League turkev, with 687. His scores were 
213, 255 and 219? Better take the turkey, 
Andy. /'

And bring home something dead.
«then a great many can’t even spar-' 
£the time for a few days. Now, il 
;jnore were understood about shooting 
«tt inanimate' targets or 'blue rocks, as 
ffiiey are frequently called, consider 
dWbletxmore Interest would be taken Ir 
4rap shooting. However, for the bene 
'Jit of the uninitiated if they will vlsli 
Abe Stanley Gun Club any Saturdax 
‘jp.fternoon during the winter and see 

score or more of shooters engaged 
"Alreaking blue rocks it might create a 
Jlesire to get in the game for the-m- 
ijpelves. The club will hold their regu
lar handicap shoot on Saturday, when 
jnembers and visitors will be wel- 
etyne. The grounds are located at the 

3"oot of Saulter-street, East Queen- 
«ÿtreet. just below the railway tracks.,

154 142— 473

Totals...............
Royal Logan:

D. Logan .........
G. Logan ...........
C. Logan .........
T. Logan ....
J. Logan ............

770 656—2202 
3 T’l. 

194— 518 
192- 614
173— 473 
187— 574
174- 526

1
.. 168 
.. 177 

A... 160 
, ... 194 
>... 186

1 Box
Ha

Box

ESTABLISHED 1836.

BURNS & SHEPPARD, PROPS.

Auction Saltfe Every Tuesday and 
Friday. Private Sales Every Day. 
For Over Fifty Years the Leading 
Horse Market in Canada. Care
ful Attention Given to Every 
Buyer and Satisfaction Always 
Guaranteed.

al
Box
BoxTotals ......... .... 884 901

—On C.B.C. Alleys—
920—2706 clI

1 ’ Box i 
fan

West End
Stokoe .........
Courtmanche ....
Thompson.............
Griffiths .................
Adams ......................

1 2 3 T’l. 
133— 414
170- 471 
147— 624 
156— 505
171— 486

........  136 146

..... 173 164

........  207 170

........  212 137

..... 167 148

Cll
slan.
era.

Tel
Totals ............
Woodbines— 

Lawrence .... 
Pengelly ...........
F. Anderson .
G. Anderson . 
T. Anderson

............. 859 764 777—2400 
3 T’l. 

165- 378 
152- 486 
140- 424 
150— 430 
138- 382

or pi
1

... 117 96
..........158 176
... 149 135
... 141 139
... ’140 104

y Arthur Maopherson in Boston Jour
nal : Joe flelley has been notified that 
-«is- services are no longer required by 
‘the Boston National baseball team. 
This is the beginning of the end of this 
«famous tangle, which looks now as if

rett, and was roundly hissed and hooted 
by the crowd. TIES

AUCTION SALES
250Horses

ne
Totals ................................. 705 650

—On Parkdale Alleys— 
1 2

.......... 153 140
131 135
128 138
145 139

745-2100 selEtonlae Wla Two.
Eatonlas won two from Philip Carey in 

the Business Meu’s League last night. 
Scores :

Philip Carey—
Cole .........J.... ,
Duthie ...1.............
Young .....................
Dewar .................
Dissette ..............

Totals ..................
Eatonlas—

Williams .!..............
Hewgill ..[............
Bowman .........
Dennis .................
Brown ......................

Totals ............

am
Royal Giants—

MacFarlane ....
Ward ......
Smith .............
Lougheed ...
Howard .................1...____ 168 153

3 T’l. 
185- 479 
150— 436 
146- 427 
176- 460 
198- 509

3t would terminate in the courts. When 
.^resident George B. Dovey and Joe 
Kelley finally got together in New

■ L'S
tic

1 2 3 T’l. 
178- 528 
133- 482 
136- 431 
158- 450 
173- 649

GLOIByork to talk matters over, Joe told the 
president of the Doves that unless he 
■♦(•as In Boston at the head of the club 
ho would enter suit. Kelley gave as 
Jils reasons for such a stand that Pre
sident Dovey bad not come to him first 
,Jn the matter of

up. Sll171
Kingston Tontor O.H.A. Series.

KINGSTON, Ont.. Dec. 18.-In the Jun
ior O.H.A. series, the 14th Regiment and 
St. George’s Club will play each other on 
Jan. 13 and 20. The winner plays the 
winner of the Trenton-Bellevllle-Plcton 
group. QTieen's hockey team will play 
the Carnegie Institute of Pittsburg, Pa., 
ip this city on Jan; 8.

pel.... 151McAUGHEY ARRIVES AT NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Dec. 18.—A wiry little 
man, built for running, but much be
draggled from plunging thru the slush, 
loped up to the city hall about noon to
day and asked to see Mayor McClellan. 
He had a letter to the mayor from Mayor 
Joseph Oliver of Toronto, Ont. The wiry 
man said he had run the 776 miles from 
Toronto to New York in order to chal
lenge Dorando or Longboat or any others 
of the long distance sprinters whose 
names have been figuring in the news
papers recently. The bearer of the letter 
to the mayor said his name was T. J. Mc
Aughey, The runner received a letter 
signed by Mayor McClellan, saying that 
Mayor Oliver's missive was delivered to 
him by McAughey at 12.20 o’clock to-day.

Heckey Gossip.
Con Corbeau and Newsy Lalonde of the 

Toronto pros, arrived in the city yester
day, the former from Pittsburg aud the 
latter from Cornwall. Runlons of Corn
wall will be here on the 26th.

The following are the practice hours at 
Mutual-street Rink to-night: Torontos 
6.30. Parkdale 7.30, Osgoode 8.30, Toronto 
Rowing Club 9.30.

Moc143 Totals ...........
Sunnysldes—

McKay ...........
Rainey ...........
Stevens ......
Webb .................
Asbury ...........

Totals ......

735 700 846—2300 
3 T’l. 

136— 390 
147— 462 
127— 414 
167- 635, 
111— 365

187 linli SPECIAL SALE 
MONDAT, DEC. 21st

l 2
HOS1.... 109 146

.... 160 165
.... 162 125
.... 181 187
.... 125 129

737 742

777-2420 
3 T’l.

..... 156 178 174— 608
........ 145 167 130- 442
------  189 150 177- 466
........ 172 205 178- 655
......... 184 175 161- 620

819No. 7 Intermediate O.H.A. Schedule.
STRATFORD, Dec. 18.—The schedule of 

district No. 7, O.H.A., intermediate series 
has been arranged as follows :

Jan. 5—Seaforth - at Stratford.
Jan. 6—Hamburg at Clinton.
Jan. 12—Stratford at Seaforth.
Jan. 14—Seaforth at Clinton.
Jan. 15—Stratford at Hamburg.
Jan. 19—Clinton at Stratford.
Jail. 19—Hamburg at Seaforth.
Jan. 22—Stratford at Clinton.
Jan. 22—Seaforth at Hamburg.
Jan. 26—Clinton at Seaforth.
Jan. 26—Hamburg at Stratford. -
Jan. 29—Clinton at Hamburg.
Referees, R. E. Baker, A. Hahn, Ham

burg; W. McRae, J. E. Doherty, Clinton; 
Brpwn Jackson, John McKenzie, Sea- 
fortt) ; W. Herne, E. P. Edmunds, Strat- 
ford.

nu*
securing his resigna

tion, and, second, that his reputation 
tv as at stake. Then came the release. 
Base,ball men generally aeem to think 
^hat *hi-s contract will not hold. That 
yie,§lt,ua’ticrl In the club during the Ia,t- 
far 'part of the season was such that 
:thegIomier manager’s part of the 
tWW-Was not lived up to. As 
ger lie failed to ‘‘deliver the

1 1 COA’
l ool
FAN

qu

150 Horses *2.687-2166Bankers’ Hockey Club.
A promising hockey club wag organized 

last night, consisting of city bankers to 
Play In the City League. The officers 
are as follows :

Hn. presidents—A. D. Parker, W. C. 
Boddy, E. H. Austin, W. D. Northgrave, 
A. H. Murray, A. S. Powers J. T. Bell. 
H. W* Fltton, W. G. Helllker. G. 8. 
Smyth, W. H. Corning.

Président, W. Towers ; vice-president, 
F. Muir; first vice-president. J. Turnbull; 
secretary-treasurer, P. H. Miller; execu
tive. B. B. E. Tassie. S. P. Capreol. H. B. 
Adams; managers, H. F. Muir, T. W. 
May 1er.

Prospect Win Three.
Prospect won three from Canada-To

ronto In the OddfelloVs’• League last 
night and Incidentally put In a 2662 
total. Frank Johnson with 652 was the 
high roller. Scores:

Prospect- 
Johnston
Booth ...........
Stoneburg .
Canfield ....
Brooks .........

Totals ....
Canada-Toronti 

Sinclair ’
Dow .
Ryan ..
Holmes 
Evls-...

Totals

796 875 820—2491
con- 

a mana- 
goods” in

PYJKodak No. 2 Win Three.
Kodak No. 2 won threee from Nerlich 

in the Mercantile League * last night. 
Scores:

Canadian Kodak No. 2—1 
. 197 
. 151

fflTHURSDAY, DEC. 21tl

100 Horses
M

to

1W t'o Wiar,o°n. 

fne registration committee of the C.A A 
i ■ last night, but nqne were granted 

veral were refused and In other cases 
tfftn was Indefinitely deferred

3. T’l. 
207- 570 
146- 476 
131— 432 
137- 438 
130- 434

2 1 2 3 T’l.
. 212 234 206— 652

151 177— 431
174 137- 510
208 170— 566
168 1,3— 503

WoolFitzgerald .. 
F. Idenden
Shea ...........
Harris ......
J. May ..j..

e«i
BAN134

ee-. 150
an.134

„ at 11 o’clock each day.
Friday being Chrstmas Dav, our regular 

auction will take place on Thursday in
stead. All horses offered on ThSrsdaJt 
will be sold without reserve.

All classes, heavy draughts, general pur
pose, express gnd delivery, workers, driv
ers and saddle horses. A grand choice of 
first-class sound horses of every class 
will be offered at these Sales.

A number of well-broken city horses 
will be sold on- Tuesday ; also many ser
viceably sound workers and drivers, with
out reserve.

Se
8Tiact Totals ....................

Nerlich & Co.—
H. Cahiey ...............
A.' Garrett ...............
H. Hare .. ................
W. Cutler .................
H. A. 8m it ........

766 750-2346 
3 T’l. 

131— 367 
158- 475 
116— 422 
136— 434 
146- 383

935 863—2862

139 148— 437
142 169— 470
172 124— 431
128 136- 434
167 167- 535

1
No. 4 Intermediate O.H.A. Schedule.
The following Is the Intermediate O.H. 

A. schedule of Group No. 4:
Jan. 2—Eurekas at T.A.A.C.
Jan. 4—Milton at Kodak.

"Jan. 7—T.A.A.C. at Milton.
Jan. 8—Kodak at Eurekas.
Jan. 14—Eurekas at Milton 
Jan. 15—T.A.A.C. at "Kodak.
Jan. 21—Eurekas at Kodak.
Jan. 23—Milton at T.A.A.C.
Jan. 27—Milton at Eurekas.
Feb. 2—T.A.A.C. at Eurekas.
Feb. 4—Kodak 
Feb.,7—Kodak at T.A.A.C.
Referees^-J. B. McArthur, Bert Brown, 

Jack Beattie, W. S. Haycock, Lou.Marsh, 
Dr. W. Wood, J. Fraser and W. Twalts 
Galt.

Eurekas have a grist of new material 
for their Intermediate and two junior 
teams this season, the intermediates last 
night out to practice being Cheetham, 
Flesher, Henderson. Curzon, Morrison. 
Graham. Hewer and Roland and Crocker 
of^North Toronto.

130Beach Success will play gt Kenilworth 
Rink again this winter and will practice 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday nights 
°f,.W* ^eek- from 8 to 9 o'clock. Players 
wishing to make either team must turn 
our to practice.

.... 133
145on
126
132

.«
Totals 666 687-2081 746 743-2307Con Corbeaut ... thinks the Canadian

League will be faster than the Eastern 
this year, as they have only three good 
clubs, Wanderers, Ottawas and Quebec.

A The Shamrocks of Montreal offered 
Newsy Lalonde 3500 for the season but 
Newsy preferred Toronto.at Milton. Messrs. J. L. Burton & Co. A‘Alreadyj the 1,000 mark; Many persons

however who are not in a position to purchase 
are making enquiries and will open accounts later. 
NO- I don’t want to induce any well meaning per
son to buy if they don t see their way clear to meet 
th weekly payments. Rather they would wait 
til later ’’

overSlmcoes had a rattling good practice 
at Mutual-street Rink, having out Reid 
Despard. Weber, McLean, Norris, Barry 
and numerous others.4$.

wmaBEÆÊËmm

Lumbermen, Barriè, ,
have ^instructed us to sell on

now
WATCHIntermediate* Draw up Schedule.

STRATFORD. Dec. 18.—The Intermedi
ate^ O.H.A. schedule was drawn up here,

Jan. 5—Seaforth at Stratford.
Jan. 6—Hamburg art Clinton.
Jan. 12—Strafford at geaforth.
Jan. 14—Seaforth at Clinton.
Jan. 15—Stratford at Hamburg.
Jan. 19—Clinton at Stratford, Hamburg 

at Seaforth.
Jan. 22—Stratford at Clinton, Seaforth 

at Hamburg.
Jan. 26—Clinton at Seaforth, Hamburg 

at Stratford.
Jan. 29—Clinton at Hamburg
Referees-R. E. Baker. A. Hahn. Ham

burg; 1\ . McRae, J. E. Doherty. Clinton 
Brown Jackson, John McKenzie Seaforth- 
\\. Herne, E. P. Edmunds, Stratford.

TUESDAY, DEC. 22ed \ 
A CARLOAD OF 
LUMBER HORSES

St. Kitts havet, . , »lgned Tommy Westwipk,
Dennison and McRoble, who are playing
Kerr 'and* Do*ran* Whi'e Guelph have got THE Tor

7 ACCOUNTS 3Un-Berlin offered Con Corbeau the 
tainçy of the team and $400 for the 
son.

cap-
sea- on.

GROW All without reserve.
These are a fine" lot of heavy draught* 

in the best of condition, and some of them 
weigh 3COO lbs. the team.

*t> To-1L
fAn enthusiastic meeting of the Western 

Athletic Club was held last night. It is 
their intention to put two teams ouï this 
season, one will play in the Toronto Ju
venile League, and the other In the M.Y. 
M.A. Officers as elected at previous 
meeting, are: President, H. B. Prldham; 
manager, Wm. J. Hyland: secretary-trea
surer. George A. Anderson, 48 Lansdowne- 
®venue-Any team in Hamilton. Bramp
ton, Osttawa or Newmarket wanting 
game for New Years, kindly notify se~ 
cretary.

-it

A Man Takes 
a Lot of* 
Pleasure

! •' Admi:
D. MORRISON For sale on Tuesday. Dec. 22nd: "Mis* 

Reynolds,’ green pacing mare, 5 years 
old. and sound: has stepped halves in 1.08, 
and Is one of the best racing proposition* 
to be found.

“The Credit Clothier’’ Va re-8
The ml 

Morgara 
lng a dd 
lnterepd 
ot prize) 
presided 
•if the j 
the toaj 
was dm 
the toa 
ably rel 
J. Foy 
single d 
and J. I 
the toal 
Bowlin* 
D. Shlel 
Mr. Shi 
of the 1 
doubles) 
Davies J 
and E.l 
posed ’ 
Moon ) 
nldermJ 
Mllbui i] 
1 Kmbles 
8. Coxl 
to E. M 
son and 
Mr. Edl 
H. Bad

».
il

GREAT CREDIT SALE 
CLOTHING and FURS

Pittsburg; Players In Brockvllle.
BROCKVILLE, Dec. 

chief hockey interest this

a
For sale on Tuesday, unreserved: A 

consignment of harness from manufac
turer, including both work and driving 
harness, all the very vest of goods.

18.—Brockville’s

tied in the City League, composed of four 
strong teams. Matters are somewhat 
piixed just now, owing to a dispute over

,ulea Vast Gasoil those 
of the O.H.A. prevailed, but In order to 
let a few- players who have chased the 
puc k at Pittsburg to throw In .their lot 

a c’hanse "as made to 
the E.C.H.A. rules,, with the result that 
the t A.A.A., last season’s champions 
rather than jeopardize their amateur 
standing in other lines of sport, mainly 
n^n "f- have withdrawn. The schedule 
Uec? 3o‘ 1 match ln U|e league on

In choosing for himself each 
morning from his cravat box 
which tie he shall wear that 
day.
You may add to his pie 
by adding to his collection.
We are showing a very ex- * 
clusiVe -stock of fine imported 
English novelties for Christ
mas : ■ i

This SaleCampbellford ratepayers w*P vote on 
a $50,000 bylaw at January elections to 
complete the power plant at Middle 
Falls.

‘ <

Also a number ot sleighs of x-ariou* 
styles, both new aud second-hand. Sev- ,
i£?,i.Plu?k'ox’ hear and goat robes, and 
100 blankets.

For sale on Thursday, all without re
serve. several sleighs. 25 black and grey 
goat robes, 75 blankets and about 20 set* 
of new and

Means
asure Something ON THE special terms this month

to you, so NO MONEY DOWN
$1, $2 or $3

»

AliTA second-hand harness.

A trial given till noon of the day after . 
sale, with every horse sold under any war
ranty. Price promptly refunded "where 
any horse is not fully as represented.

C. A. BURNS^General Manager.

Recom-
Weatrrn Juvenile Schedule.

, Below Is given a schedule of the west
ern section of the ^
League:

Jan. 2—Markham at St. Helens

«4înY.æm^iaa^^ctor,a8: ceri-

Jan. 8—Western Athletic 
torias.

Jan. 11—Victorias at Markham at
j Helens at Shamrocks. Central Y M C a' 
at Western Athletic Club M.C.A.

ia n*-Tic tori as at St. Helens.
Jan. L-Western Athletic Club at Mark- 

h Jan St C>ntral Y. M.C.A..

£iBSr«su8TBr’v"-
irai Y .MX. A., Sr Helens^at Markhun"*

Æ Ath,etic

hEF^^Tx“«4- SuiWS?:

Keh 81 Central Y.M.C.A.
Club 7r^ kl,am. af, Western Athletic 
l mb, st. Helens at Victorias.

^Shamrocks at St. Helens.
Jan. o—Central Y M.C.A. at Victoria» 

Shamrocks at Markham.
Feh. S-Western Athletic Club 

rocks.
Feb. 10—St. Helens at Central Y.M.C.A.

jy mended by physicians \ 
’ for nervous people. Taken 
at night, it acts

JUSTAct Quick. PER
WEEK

Toronto Juvenile PAY50c
75c
1.00

as a harmless 
and very effective hypnotic. 
Calming and a nerve tonic—

$60,000 stock to be sold in December: 5,000 New Accounts to be 
opened up. Store Open Evenings until 11 p.m. to accommodate those 
who can t come during the day.

You’ll Want Our 
Skates and 
Boots When 
You See Them

Buy Your Outfit From U» and We 
Attach Them Free

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

The Planet, 69-71 Queen East
Open evening.

OPENClub at Vic--
And up to 5.00 nourishes and strengthens, 

k Palatable and without any i 
1^. disagreeable after

YOUR D 
ACCOUNT

IMORRISONGLOVES— ♦

Gloves have an extra call to
^the gift list— "

1 OD to 8.00.
Special silk lined —2.00 the
P«if .
Dktssigg gowns and house 
coats—8.00 to ao. no.

House That Quality Built.”

effects. thejcrepit clothier 318 QUeen We8t
V

I until nine. edit

'3E>n,

R. Score & Son
" 77 King St. W.

; BLOOD DISEASES.Toronto Driving Club 8L°oRp;s aws
3-RACES-3
To-DayamufferinParkjSSHS^
Admission dDc, ladies free. j Cob. Turauley. Toronto, j _ ’

-YOUTH. .Nervous D* 
L3f6ee And Premature De

cay, promptly and permanently cured
»« » e i
permanent
Gonorrhoea

C P r P mi A Y A H P olsIflTcùferttl'^tnvô^u’n^tp1^.l’nf0,jj,‘,1 
»rLK HI 111 U H L unnHtu.nl dl.th.rs-g and J2'

»»..« ihuot- «,1 d„, .r ^ sss..

KBMïft asMTsr-,
.to«. .t, z

EI
at Sham-

Ma
Î

I -

!* ■ i

\

>

USE UNDERWOOD’S GOLD 
1 MEDAL TYPEWRITER 

RIBBONS AND CARBONS*

T. A. AMBFHDGElo
Sales Agente, 43 Victoria SL
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OCEAN QUEEN AT 10-1 
WINS VILEÏ HANDICAP

CANADIAN 
HORSE EXCHANGE

W.H JARVIS STREET 
Telephone M. 1037,

EX-JOCKEY MAHERS 

HORSE EXCHANGEMEN’S GIFTSup MURPHY
ilers ii•j

Toronto Offloe, 125 Bay It

Santa Claus to 
the Betting 

Public

Long Shot Upsets Calculations in 
the Feature Race at 

Oakland,

LADIES: Save time and worry by going direct to the 
Men’s Store, where the assortments are largest and 
best, where every shopping comfort awaits you, and 
where your money will stretch like rubber.

For the Man Who Smokes

Note, ladies, that the cigar and tobacco counters are 
again on the main floor. Everything we print here is 
the best of its kind at the price,

READ THE CIGAR LIST:

16 to 28 Hayden St., 
near cor. Yonge and 
Bloor. Phone N. 3920.

4

PIN
OAKLAND, Dec. 18.—Ocean Queen up

set calculations by winning the VIley 
Handicap at Emeryville to-day. Bon
homme opened favorite for the event, but 
there was a plunge on Trois Temps, and 
at the end he had the call. After leading 
until the stretch. Trois Temps stopped, 
and Ocean Queen, drawing away, won In 
a. drive from Palo Alto and Erbet. The 
opening race went to Mechlin a 16-to-l 
chance. Woolen, Saraclnesc 
stone were well-played horées that re
warded their followers. f

FIRST RACE—FUturlty course :
1. MechHn, 109 (TapMn), 16 to 1
2. Com bury, 109 (McLaughlin), 5 to L
3. Plausible, 109 (Butler), 9 to 2.
Time- 1.12 3-5. Sid Silver, Rose Cherry, 

St. Joe, Talentos, Ray Bennett, Hand
maiden, Yellowstone and Metlakatla also 
ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, 1 mile and 70 
yards :

1. Woolen, 107 (Sullivan) 11 to 5.
2. Invader, 107 (Borel), 10 to L
3. Colbert, 103 (Russell), 6 to 1.

1A71-5- Melar, Miss May Bow- 
dish, Eckersell, Milshora, Bill Curtis, Or- 
chan, Royal Red, I Told You and Soldano 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, Futurity course:
1. Saraclnesca. 109 (Upton), even.
2. Charles Green. 109 (Keogh), 10 to L
3. Von Tromp, 101 (Taplln). 15 to I.
Time 1.113-5. Military Man, Kokomo,

Sophomore and Exchequer also ran.
FOURTH RACE—The Viley Handicap, 

7 furlongs :
1. Ocean Queen, 98 (KIrschbaum), 10 to L
» A|t°, 96 (Upton), 6 to L
3. Erbet, 92 (Walsh), 11 to 2.

J-281'5- Trois Temps, Bonhomme 
and Llstowel also ran.

FIFTH RAQE—One mile 60 yards :
1. Rockstone. 101 (F. H. King)
2. Gene Russell, 103 (McCarthy)
3. Raleigh, 108 (Walsh). 9 to fc
'Time 1.461-5. L. C. Ackerley, Darelng-

ton, Cloverland, Phil Igoe, Salnesaw, My 
Pal and Sprlngban also ran.

SIXTH RACE-One

Ill Make Your*
« Next Week.
e postponed in t,
fT« scheduleS

and the captain* 
s are requested to 

have tholr team» ^following date *

Hoyal Nationals. 
Junction Colts 
Brunswick B. 
rgs. at Victorias 
ts at Ontario*, ' ’ 
Victorias.
Q-
Aquatics! 

t Waverlevs. 
loyal Logans, 
ales at Brunswick

t Waverleys,

J

125 Horses at Auction
Monday, Dec. 21th 

75 HORSES
-AND-

Thursday, Dec. 24th 
50 HORSES

Win
■ s: If you give me a chance. Stop 

losing and come and play some 
real winners. I have got some
thing on the game that you will 
find Is the best paying proposi
tion ever. Stop losing; take a 
tumble to yourself and Join us 
at once. Step in and talk It over.

[^■•Sa
nd Rock-

»
Box of 25 Panetelas, pocket-size

.... $1.00 
Box of 25 Jamieson Fine Havana 

filler, Sumatra wrapper ' ... $1.25 
Box of 25 Bereeford, In fancy 

box
Box of 25 Creme de la Creme.. $1.25
Box of 50 Peg Tops ..................... $1.05
Box of 50 Métropole “Deplomatlco,”

2 for 25c ( per box ....................  $6.00
Box of 25 Métropole "Perfecto,” 3 

for 50ct per box v..i.... $4.00 
Box of 60 Métropole "Puritanos" 

and “Panetelas,” 10c straight; per
box ....................  $4.50

Box of 25 Métropole “Brebas," 10c 
straight; per box .
IX of 25 Marguerites 

Box of 25 Irving, In fancy alum
inum box ..........................................

Box of 25 Chamberlain, In
foil ...................................................  $1.80

Box of 25 La Fortuna, In fancy
book-shaped boxes ................... $1.60

Box of 25 Manhattan -....................$1.60
Box of 25 Bachelors .....................  $1.50
Box of 60 Jamieson Fine ....>- $2.25 
Box of 60 Creme de la Creme. $2.25
Box of 60 Beresford .....................  $2.50
Box of 50 La Fortuna......................$2.75
Box of 60 Marguerites ....................$2.75
Box of 50 Irvings ..........................  $2.75
Box of 60 Lord Tennyson, In fancy

$S.50
Box of 60 Reciprocity, In fancy 

box
Box of 50 Excellence, regular price

o ....................................................... $1.25
Box of 60 -Amadors, extra choice

domeetlo ....................................... .. $1,60
of 50 Stonewall Jackson. $1.95

Pipes, genuine briar root and 
meerschaum, In nice cases, a grand 
assortment at any price you’d care 
to pay. ,

Tobacco Pouches, in square and 
oval shapes.

& box ...
Sale beginning each day at 11 o'clock.
All Olasees-Drau*ht, General 

Purpose, Express, Drivers 
. and Oarrleoge Horses

Our consignors are the moat experienced 
and reliable in the province, and we are 
receiving week to week some of the best 
horses that are entering the city. Next 
week we will offer twa carloads of heavy 
horses, 1360 to 1760 lbs. and these will be 
good sound, fresh, young horses, the best 
that have been in Toronto for many a 
day. Any wanting good horses fit for 
all kinds of hard work will be well suited 
at the Monday and Thursday auctions at 
the Canadian Horse Exchange. We will 
also sell a number of good serviceably 
sound city horses.
■We will offer for auction or private 

sale a number of carriages sleighs, etc., 
and a quantity of robes and blankets.

All horses sold at the Canadian Horse 
Exchange with a warranty have a trial 
until the day following sale, at 12 o clock, 
and If they are not exactly aa represent
ed! the purchaser’s money- Is cheerfully 
refunded.

Auction Sales every Monday 
and Thursday at 11.00 a. m. 

Private Sales every day.
AUCTION SALE OF | 

175 HORSES

Monday, Deo. 21st, at \ 

11.00 a. m., 100 Horses. 
Thursday, Dec. 24th, at 
11.00 a. m., 75 Horses. '

!$1.25

The Grand 
Special, 10'to 1

The World's Selections
ic Club will, . prac-
tirday morning at 
turn out.

BY CENTAUR.

\ 55| ti ls the price we should get were 
the conditions all In our favor, 
but we are going <0 tear off the 
big chunk, and you had better be 
with us; It Is the opportunity of 
a lifetime.. You know what I 
say goes—I make good all the 
time.

—Oakland—
"FIRST " RACE—Priceless Jewel, Racon
teur, Spohn.
. SECOND RACE—Toll Box, Yankee

Daughter, Apto Oro,
THIRD RACE-Anna 

The Mist. ,
FOURTH RACE—Dorante, Ellison en- 

Eyebrlght.' i M [
FIFTH RACE-Capt. Kennedy,

C., J. Rl.Laughrey.
SIXTH RACE—Smiley Corbett, Pa- 

Jorita, Berry Maid. k ,

f Ml
$2.25
$1.50sitory V $1.50
tln-t May, Hereafter,

t
Nelson Sts, K

try,O. ! i Estella

WhataCinchM. 432. I

The finest selection of all ■ 
classes—neavy Draughts, Gen- I. 
eral

7
Purpose, Express, Delivery, ' 

Carriage, Cobs, Saddle Horses, 
Trotters And Pacers, consigned . 
to us by expert buyers, * ■; *r r

You would say were you to know 
the full particulars. You ask, 
“Where do you get them?” What 

ng as I deliver 
tltne. No time

Los Angeles—
FIRST RACE—Duke of Bridgewater, L. 

C. Wldrlg, St Kllda.
SECOND RACE—Fritz 

enery, Colloquy. _
THIRD RACE—Stanley Fay,Vox Popull, 

Green Seal.
FOURTJ

*St',V

Canique. .
SIXTH 

Dante! Please.

4 to 1.
3 to U I. A. JENKINS, Manager.-

Box of 10 Creme de la Creme, clear 
Havana

Box of 10 Beresford, In fancy book
shaped box ..................

Box of 10 Marguerites 
Box of 10 Rothschild, highest grade

cigars .....................J................ '. — . 75c
Box of 10 Chamberlain, tinfoil, in 

fancy box

Cigar and Cigarette ÇBsee, In Rus
sian, morocco and alligator leath
ers, all prices, big sélection.

Tobacco, all the nest brands, cut 
or plug.

do you care, so Ion 
the goods all the 
like to-day to start.

I sincerely expect this next 
week to be my banner week of 
the season. You have got to come 
to me sooner or later, so why not 
start with the good one to-day?

Telephone Main 1878 and my 
message will be sent to any ad
dress in the city, C.O.D.

Terras! $1 dally, $5 weekly.

Herbert, Walker65c cash box
r «

$4.50 On Monday, December 
21 st, we will sell

. 65c 
. 65c SIXTH RACE-One mile :

1. Creation, 108 (Miller), 5 to t ~
2. Warden, 97 (Russell), 9 to 6. -S

99 (Walsh). 11 to 5. >

RACE—Fitz tierbert, Lee 
olzberg.
ACE—Alma Dufour, Arcourt,

ED 1856.

ARD, PROPS,
ONE HORSE A DAY82.00

3. Sempronlum, 99 (Walsh). 11 to 5 
Time 1.414-5: Keep Moving, Joe Rose 

Clamor and Legatee also REYNOLDS &Co75c Box
fulY8, A5’2 hands.r°'An b^utliul!
full-made mare with great con- 
an™on <rbad.Xtra g00d 'n harne”

Brown BeRACE—Taylor George, Granderan.7 Tuesday and 
-les Every Day. 
rs the Leading • 
lanada. Care
en to Every 
action Always

IiOs Angeles Summary.
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 18.—Favorites, sec

ond choices and Lady Irma, at 8 to 1,
Summa^7lnnerS “ SaDta Anlta 

FIRST RACE—5)4 furlongs :
1. Jane Swift, 107 (Shilling), even; *
Î’ 5alnt5r Belle, 112 (Powers), 8 to i. ~- 
3. Tamar, 107 (Page), 3 to 1.
Time 1.06 3-5. Bye Bye II., Slippery, Ai

rin'* H"' EUzabetb F- and Aunt Polly also
fÊCOND RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Lady Irma, 115 (Treubel), 8 to 1.
%■ Balearlan. 116 (H. Powers), 6 to 5.
3. La Reine Tlndoo, 115 (McGee) 15 to L 

rwJ?6 Jane Laurel, Maid of
S?,lha5',*NebIa5,ka ,Lasa- Bellek, False 
Nun. Bold and Bennie a Busy also 

THIRD RACE-Seven

Wired direct from Los Angeles 
to our Chicago Office dally.

ONE BEST BET. 
Yesterday—Mettle Bumppo.
Thursday—Skyo . ..........
Wednesday—Colloquy 
Tuesday—La Gloria .. *
Monday—Director .....
Saturday—Friend Harry . Second

The above Is our record for the 
past six days at Los Angeles. Pre
vious dates and telegrams on file 
at our office. Day after day our 
followers get the money. If you 
would do business with the right 
horses, subscribe at once, as this 
kind of Information can only be 
obtained from REYNOLDS A CO, 
the firm that has made good al
most every day since the meeting 
opened at Arcadia.

NEXT WEEK will be a banner 
one for us, at the above-named 
track.

Terras i $5 weekly, $16 month
ly. Wired anywhere.

“most probable winner. 
* Stanley Fay.

Third Race at Los Angeles.
'X

5!ack mare. 5 ye&rs, " 
màn’ï hNlce tyP® of «entle-
Can rn»A di9hor??: good manners; 
can road 12 miles an hour.
t.ri ® Hwalü.° 86,1 e°me new Cut- 

der8 and Second-hand 
Wni?h« K 8eV6val Muskox and 

0Robps,' some Sample Rdbea'. . 
Also a consignment ofvnew Horse 
Blankets, Coolers and several**' 
Coachmen's Fur Caps and S,

>» ~w “ffî

if.ye by city people whd have 
further use for them.

AH Horses sold with h,—-..- 
"‘«T'-Me by 12 o’clock nZl ft

en,e ,f -« « «5-

... Won 

. . ThirdFor the Dressy Man THE OLD RELIABLE

Ex-Jockey BrlttoffiTo-Dat's Entries .. Won 
.. WonTIES—Silk Four-In-Hands, nobby, 

new goods, choicest patterns, big 
selection, 'each, 56c
and .............................>...

SUSPENDERS — Fancy, best elas
tic, In gift boxes, pair, $1 Art
75c and ................ ................ V I .VU

GLOVES — Dent's finest make.
, Silk and wool lined, a ÇQ

Mocha Gloves, squirrel skin
lining, pair '............................. w

HOSIERY — The ïinest cash-
mere. a pair . . .v..................... .

COAT SWEATERS—Popular <M 7C 
, colors, all wool, each.. Hi I • IV 

FANCY VESTS — Wool lined, nice, 
quiet, tasteful patterns, M IC 
$2.75 to .............................. • wV. I U

SALES
3rses
< SALE 
>EC. 21st

grses
DEC. 21th

arses

Room 15, Canadian Building, 84 Vic
toria St.75c I*Los Angeles Card. —-

LOS ANGELES. Dec. 18,-Entries for 
Saturday follow :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 7 furlongs :
Friar of Elgin..........106 Chief Desmond..
Hy. ofShenna...........106 Orena .......... .
Montclair............,...106 St. Hilda ...
L. C. Wldrlg.............108 Third Rail ..
Vanen.........X.»100 D. Bridgewater..106
CatherineF........106 Bonton .
Adriana.............106 Sonalto .................. 10o
Orcagna.......................106 Garter Light ..*100

SECOND RACE—The Quickstep Handl-
CenttoSh»tl^**”l<» Qemraell ................ 110

Rapid Water............116 Fltz Herbert ...105
Plnlcola..,..118 Colbert .... .................108
Waterbury..................112 Goldéh Heart ..110
Colloquy..... ,V.... .106. Redondo ...................101
Critic...........................100 !

THIRD RACE—The Golden State Han
dicap, 1)4 mile» :
Stanley Fay..............110 Vox Popull ...........110
Green Seal................102 Cloynè ...........

FOURTH RACE—The Garlvansl Handi
cap, 2-year-olds $16C® added, 1 mile :
Fltzherbert.,.............124 Tom Reid
Gerrymander.......106 Lee Rose
FalrSnnle............. 103 Roy T. .
Dr. Holzberg........ ..102 Friend Harry ...118
Chaffinch................ 87 Bredkln .................. 100

FIFTH RACE—SelllÆ, 1ft miles ;
Beauclere.................... 104 (Arcourt .........
Esther B........ ..............98 Wlma Dufour ...106
Henry O.......................105 jCanique .................. 107

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
Please.................... 100 Klntlck ..
Guiding Star.......112 Oriflamb
Tim O'Toole............. 104 Burgher .
Arlmo...,..........;....102 Bavaria .
Skyo............................. *100 Tavora ....................104
Tamar.................... ,...100 Taylor George...*104
Hazel Thorpe........... 104 Grande Dame. ...105

107 Ed. B.........................100

I WIRE FROM OUR MAN oT] 
j FILE AT OUR OFFICE. IN> t

105 SARACINB8CA . .:fS... . WON
Was our dally one horse wire yes
terday and again We snowed cur 
cherts that our wire Is no guess
work. v

s ran.t v| ..*100 
,.*1(K 
.. .106

noLSirSTMriS'1’ » *■
3. J. Ç. Clem. 107 (King), 16 to 1.
Time 1.24 4-6. Adoration, Diamond Nose, 

Husky, Vinton and Netting also ran 
FOURTH RACE—6)4 furlongs :

7 to*?*' Knlght the Bear. U9 (Powers),

2. Progress, 112 (Shilling), 2 to L
3. Sam G., 112 (McGee), 25 to 1.
Time 1.06 2-5. Milpitas. Billy Mayhem", 

Toller, Wisteria and Korosilany also 
FIFTH RACE—1)4 miles ;
1. Varieties, 108 (Powers). 4 to 1.
2. Nattle Bumppo, 104 (Wilson) 9 to 6
3. Cork Hill, 112 (Page), 5 to 1.
Time 2.06 3-6. Joe Coyne, Paul First, 

Sachet, The Hammer, also ran. Warner 
Griswell disqualified.

SIXTH RACE—5)4 furlongs :
1. Belle Strome, 112 (McCahey), 4 ti> 1.
2. Merrill, 112 (Page). 6 to 1.
3. Work and Play, 112 (Shilling), 7 te T ; 
Time 1.06 3-5. Geo. Swain, Golden Rule

Tim O'Toole. Buto, Fred Mulholland and 
Wogglebug also ran.

4.SO-
50c - INI 105 'ton.—MU* Mazsoel | ... .13—", Woe 

Tees.—Foreruener 
Wed.—Deeeen . .. . 4...
There,—Haebrldge L ..

Well, boys, we trl^il hard to "make 
It a clean week, and but for hard 
racing luck, which left Deneen at 
thè poet, we would have accomplish
ed It. Stop tossing your money 
away and play our system, which 
has stood the test’ of time, 
wire constitutes one horse only, se'ht 
us by a man who knows every an
gle of the turf 
show results.

o' 7T W'l . it—I, Won 
. 8—5s Third 
. .5—1, M on

• Roldk Reu0??8, DuRont' Avenue I 
Road, Belt Line or Church Street '

•'S5ÏV '\Iiy ,one> take* you wtthln 1 
half a block of stables.

' hire selection^eièh -.V.W

$2.50
P. MAHER, I8AAC WATSON, 

Proprietor. Auctioneerran.
PYJAMAS — That’s a good

gift. $1JS5 and .....................
MUFF1.ERS —

est designs, each, $1.00

UMBRELLAS — Silk and wool cov
ers, fancy handles, gold and sil
ver mountings, each $2.50 QQ

7Kr HATS—Sovereign brandi OO rtrt 
* best Engllsii make, each. H*fc»W

IOur
Room 208, 48 Van Buren 

Street. 
CHICAGO, ILL

Silk squares, new- :$2.50 w.who has toto■5
Wool Knit Mufflers, 

each ................ '....i..
HANDKERCHIEFS - 

each, 50c, 75c 
and .............................!.

1 RESULTS COUNT.
That Is all we pay for, and all 

you pay for.
GENTLEMEN SPORTSMEN.

You can get our Hally wire free: 
If horse wins, pay us the profits of 
81.00; If lose, nothing. The 
Interests gentlemen only.

TO-DAY XX SPECIAL.
My word for it, hoys, this Is a 

cinch, old and new clients take Brit
ton’s word for It and. don’t fall to 
get our wire.

Wire ready between 11.30 and 12. 
Wired everywhere.

Three doors north of Are*de on 
Victoria. We respectfully solicit 
out-of-town business.

Automobile
Tires Repaired

Silk Initial.
» 1 rtrt Knickerbocker brand, finest <bQ rtrt - 
d> I .UU American make, each... Slw.VV

STORE until 10 P. M. Saturday and on each 
OPEN evening next week till Christmas

.100
118
105

ktch day.
p Day. our regular 
f on Thursday In- 
bred .ym Thursday 
berve.
bghts, general pur- 
kry-, (workers, drlv- 
A grand choice of 
s of every class 

1 Sales.
token city r horses 
I" ; also many ser- 
and.drlvers, wltli-

!

above.165
Clob Sold Tickets to Scalpers.

CINCINNATI, Dec. 18.—Complaint 
against the day in which the tickets for 
the recent world’s series of baeeball 
games In Chicago was handled was fully 
Justified, and the Chicago National 
League Club is deserving of the severest 
critlolsm and censure In the matter, ac
cording to a decision made to-day by the 
National Baseball Commission In the so- 
called scalpers’ case.

From what has happened, and from this 
Investigation, the commission Is strongly 
of the opinion that hereafter all of the 
tickets for all games during the entire; 
series will be handled by them, and that 
an attempt will be made to adopt rules 
with reference to their sale to prevent 
not only such tickets reaching the hands 
of scalpers, if possible, but to afford the 
general public every opportunity to get 
them quickly at several points and at 
prices not In excess of those fixed by the 
commission. The statement Is signed by 
August Herrmann, Harry Pulliam and B. 
B. Johnson.

MEN -STOKE-

■ T07 Do not allow your automobile 
to rest on its tires all Winter. 
Put the car on its rims—-take 
the tires off and hav

100
.103
105

e any-...
necessary repairs made now. 
At this season of the

Botanist....
î

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

I,Stton & Co. year our 
factory is able to give especial 
attention to tire repair work. 
Tag your tires and send them 
in by express,
5328 or 5141 to have tires 
called for.

JACK LONGOakland Program.
"'’-BaKLAND, Dec. 18!—Saturday’s entries 
are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 5 furlongs :
Nebulostis...............110 Priceless Jewel...107
Gaga...................,.,.107 Adena-....................... 107
Spohn..,.......................107 Lady Hildreth ..107
Crystal Wave......107 Hush Money ...107
Altadlce.......................107 Raconteur ...
Uncle Sam................. 102 Abraham ....

SECOND RACE—Selling, 1 mile :
Tollbox......................110 Yank. Daughter..103
Figent........................... 103 Hoyle ...................... 10J
Aksar Ben..............101 AptoOro ...........100
Bishop W.................. ;101 Footloose
Lady Rensselaer... 98 Harry Rogers ... 98
Ornate............................ 98 The yicar ............ ""

THIRD RACE—Futurity course, selling:
.113 Bellmere .......... ,...107
.107 Transmute
.107 Nagazam ..............107

Romaine.......... ............106 Burning Bush ..105
...... 103 Woolma ..................
......... 102 Smiley Metzger.
RACE—Sacramento Handt-

i Barrie,
s to sell bn

<1 N-

Room 84. Janes Building, 75 Tenge 
Street. Phone Main 5017.

Yesterday—
EC. 22nd 
AD OF 
IORSES

’Phone Main I;

Toronto Driving Club
3-RACES-3
To-Day at Dufferin P ark

James Johnson Has the Coin.
BALTIMORE, Md., Dec. 18.—"You can 

say for me that I will Immediately secure 
a Baltimore lawyer to begin proceedings 
against the management of the Boston 
club for violation of tlieir contract with 
me.” said Joseph J. Kelley, who was re
leased outfight as manager yesterday by 
the Boston National League Club owners. 
Kelley Is at his home In this city, and he 
made the above statement when shown 
the despatch from Boston which announc- 

Csre-Howell's 72nd Annual Banquet. ed his release.
The members and their friends dined at. Kelley said that he was not worried 

Morgan’s Cafe yesterday evening, spend- about a berth, and if reports are correct 
In g a delightful evening of song and story, he need not he. for the Toronto Eastern 
Interspersed with the dnnual presentation League Club wants him badly. However, 
of prizes After an excellent repast, the Joe says his contract was violated and he 
president C T Mead gave an account is not going to disappear In the distance 
of the season’s work ' and entered upon without what he alleges Is coming to him. 
the toast'llst’of the evening. “The King” Besides securing a Baltimore lawyer, 
was duly honored. H. F. Young proposed Kelley will have a Boston lawyer look 
the toast of “Our Dominion,” whlcb-W«e-"after his Interests there while Kelley will 
ably responded to by A. W. Wright. G. direct the fight here.
J Fov then presented the prizes in the It Is said President McCaffrey of the 
single competition won by F. S. Tremble Toronto Club has the coin and he lias of- 
and J. A. Humphrey. Mr. Code proposed fered Kelley the same salary lia was to 

• the toast of “The Dominion and Ontario receive 111 Boston.
Bowling Association,” responded to by J.
D. Shields president of the Granite Club,
Mr. Shields’ speech was one of the gems 

' of the evening. The prizes In the club 
doubles were then presented by E. C.
Davies, vice-president, to James Gorrle 
and E. J. Repath. Harry Barron pro- 

• posed ’Sister Clubs.” responded to by R.
Moon and Alf. Maguire, the latter _an 
wldennanic candidate In Ward 3.
Milburd presented the Milburn 
Doubles to Mr. Code and Mr. Dickson. E.
S. Cox presented the rink trophy prizes 
to E. Milburn, H. F. Young, W. J. Thom
son and C. T. Mead, amidst applause, and 
Mr. Edmanson the Edmanson Doubles to 
H. Barron and Dr, Richardson.

I’
107 JANE SWIFT

9-5 Won

TO-DAY 6-1
i»,102

«T

RUBBER 
WORKS

iI,csei’ve. x , 
p heavy draught# 
and some of them

Boston Terrier Club.
The Boston Terrier Club of Canada will 

hold a specialty, show In Wolseley Hall, 
northeast corner Yonge and Gerrard- 
streets. on New Year’s Day. The pre
mium list contains 24 classes, and so far 
the show committee have received dona
tions of 42 special prizes for all classes, 
which Include, several valuable cups and 
medals. The' regular prizes will be hand
some ribbons for first, second and third 
places. A large entry Is expected, and 
the lists will close on Dec. 24. Those In
terested who have not received a copy of 
the premium list should write the secre
tary, care of Box 14, General Postoffice. 
Mr. A. E. Quaffe of Palmyra, N.Y., will 
officiate as Judge, and the show will be 
open to the public from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Judging will commence at 2 p.m.

Dunlop Tire $ 
Rubber Goods,
Company, United*:

BOOTH AYE.

Admission 25c, ladies free.
j: ;>n

Dec. 22nd “Miss 
mare, 5 years 

>£d halves in 1.08, 
icing propositions

Anna May. 
The Mist... 
Plmkin..!..

;107 iSomething extra good -for to-day, 
boys, that will wla on the bit, aad I 
will guaraatee this horse to wla. Doa’t 
full to get this good thing, boys. This 
Is easy money. Guaranteed

There was no surprise In Rochester 
yachting circles over the withdrawal of 
the challenge, says The nion and Ad
vertiser. It was expected all along 
thalt the Canadians would refuse to 
race when they found they wejre un
able to bar the Seneca. "It looks as 
tho they were afraid to race a fast 
boat," Commodore Pritchard said. "We 
were not at all certain that we would 
race Seneca; We had planned to have 
trial races. If there were other candi
dates, to select the bent boat." Commo
dore Pritchard said he would attend 
the Yacht Racing Union conference at 
Detroit, but that It would r.ot be neces
sary now to have the question of the 
eligibility of the Seneca sufoml ted to 
that body. "Secretary Noxon said that 
the local club is not at all sorry His 
challenge has been withdrawn, as the 
club was not at all anxious for a race 
next season. ‘"We hâve other enter
prises we prefer to develop.” said Mr. 
Noxon. “whidh wl)l take all our fine 
and attention. The Canadians had 
everything to gain and nothing to lose 
in their contention, and It was but na
tural and logical that, when beaten, 
they should withdraw the challenge.”

Transferred to Toronto.
LONDON, Ont., Dec. 18.—A detach

ment of the Royal Canadian Engineers 
at present stationed at Wolseley Bar
racks has been ordered transferred to 
the force at Toronto.

j103Valencia....
Hereafter..
. FOURTH 
cap, 11-16 miles :
Dorante....’.....;...’
Llâhtwool...................112 Firestone
Don Enrique............Ill Tony Faust
Eyebrlght........ i-....102 Import ....
Soeei—

FIFTH 
Logistllla 
J. R. Laughrey
Estella C............
Cambyses.........

SIXTH RACE—The Moor Handicap 
Futurity course :
Roseben.......................140 Berry maid
Smiley Corbett.....112 Pajaorlta
Msdrto..........................106 W. T. Overton...100
F. Neugent............... 98 Tony ! Faust
Sugarmald

102

unreserved : A 
from manufac- 

ork a'nd driving 
In dt goods.

HONORED CAPT. PORTER.special^ or 
three-horse wire, $1 per day er $5 per 
week. ,

117 Royal Tourist ..114 !• *
Mllltary^Jnatltute last night! 

a dinner was tendered to Capt. 
Porter of the Royal Grenadiers, by 
number of his military friends,, pre
vious to his marriage to Misa Ne it,! 
which takes place to-day In St. Peter’s* 
Church, Carlton-street. The chair was! 
occupied by Major Darrell Warren) 
G.G.B.G.. And the vice chair by, Major’ 
Henry Brock of the Royal Grenadier*.

A presentation was made tO 'OapCi; 
Pqrter qf a breast pin.

112 At the
102

!100
giis of!
i ond-liand. Sev- <•.. 
goat robes, and : X*

ail without re- 
. black and grey * 
nd "about "20 sets 
harness.

94various
RACE—One mile 70 yards :

114 Capt.! Kenney . .110 
110 Frank Lubbock..105 
104 Miss Mazzonl ...103

Edmunds Again Matched.
Artie Edmunds has been matched for 

another bout with Young Rocher, over 
whom he recently got a decision on a 
foul. It will be held at the Labor Tem
ple Christmas evening, terms two falls 
out of three and no holds barred.

V
Sporting Notes.

At Lawrence. Mass., on Thursday night 
-Jim Pendergast of Boston was defeated in 
the third round of his battle with Jim 
Stewart of New York, when his seconds 
threw up the sponge. The bout was to 
have lasted for 12 rounds, but Stewart 
outclassed his opponent and had the best 
of the fighting from the start.

E. J. (Lucky) Baldwin, the well-known 
breeder and owner of race horses. Is seri
ously 111 at bis Arcadia ranch in Cali
fornia. He is suffering from a chronic 
cold and a general break-down. Baldwin 
Is about 75 years of age.

George S. McCarty, captain of the Flor
ist Gun Club, of Philadelphia, won the 
amateur clay bird shooting championship 
at Travers’ Island yesterday with a score 
of 96 out of a possible 100. W. M. Foord 
of/ Wilmington, Del., was second with a 
total of 95.

The future of the Readville trotting 
track was discussed at length by the 
stockholders of the New England Trot
ting Horsebreeders’ Association In Bos
ton. It was decided to continue the sport, 
If a committee could obtain sufficient 
support to a bond Issue for $100,000, to 
care for a floating indebtedness of 370,000. 
The officers of the association stated 
that 325.000 had already been subscribed 
and that encouraging offers had been ob
tained from other Investors.

107Eastern League Umpires.
Altho no official announcement lias been 

made by President-”?. T. Powers as to 
the eugagemenV&f Eastern League um
pires for next Season, It is reported that 
Kelly, Stafford' and Murray of last year's 
staff have already signed contracts, and 
that the new acquisitions will be Fin- 
neran and Connor of the Tri-State League 
and Byron of a western league. Flnnerau 
officiated In the Eastern League a part 
of the season of 1906. For the two last 
years lie has been working In the Tri- 
State circuit, where he has done excellent 
work. Connor, who also comes from the 
same circuit. Is

114
108 Soccer Notes. ‘

Owing to Sunlight Park being unfit 
for football, the game between All Saints 
A and C teams has been postponed.

The game between the Thistles and 
Dons for the Intermediate championship 
of the District League, scheduled for to
day, has been abandoned on account of 
the condition of the grounds.

Guilty of Freed.
Henry Schrtber Is prone to misery. 

He is now serving- four months for 
fraud in Stratford, Ont., and, accord
ing to information In the hands of 
the police, hfc Is wanted here tor theft 
of *250. the premiums on policies which 
he collected In this, city for the In
surance Specialty Company, The In
formation as to his location in Strat
ford was conveyed to the police by a 
Toronto man recently in that place.

of the. day after 
: under any wai - 
refunded where 

k represented.

neral Manager.

«I95 *A Merry Xmas Is Impossible
with your friends or at the old h 
If the journey Is uncomfortable 
slow.

Ed. No. 7 Junior O.H.A. Series.
LONDON, Ont.. Dec. 18.—At "a meeting 

held here to-night, the schedule of Dis
trict No. 7. O.H.A. junlop)4 series, was 
arranged as follows :

Dec. 30—St. Marys at Stratford.
Jan. 4—Woodstoc kat London.
Jan. 7—London at St. Mary's.
Jan. 8—Stratford at Woodstock.
Jan. 11—London at Stratford, St. Mary’s 

at Woodstock.
Jan. 15—St. Mary’s at Ldndodn, Wood- 

stock at Stratford.
Jan. 20—London at Woodstock, Stratford 

at St, Mary’s.
Jan. 25—Stratford at London, Whodstock 

at St. Mary's. ,
Tlllsonburg withdrew their club for the 

the O.H.A. junior series.

iBnd
Buy your ticket C.P.ft. and’ 

make the journey worthy of ltja destlj! 
nation. Fa et service and fine 
all lines. Reduced rates start 
day.

Club

II Want Our 
at es and 
ks When 
i See Them
prn Us and We 
n free

[ALOGUE

Queen East
Mil nine. edtf

oncaxs «
rtff ‘Md«1.said to be a cracker jack. n» v *4;» * !

S

6 Sergeants” Xmas Tree... .
unique function, which hae’Uecfomé 

an annual affair with teh sergeants of J 
the Queen’s Own Rifles, took placer,last, 
night at their in ess on Uni versify-aval' 
nue. It is their annual Christnto»1 
and afforded much entertarntne«b-for, 
the 75 sergeants and ex-sergeant^ pj-es-f* 
ent last night.

A

Xmas Presents For Everybody .

Skates, Hockey Boots, 
Snow Shoes, Toboggans, 
Toques, Sweaters, Mocca
sins, Boys’ Tool Sets, Cut
lery, Fancy Playing Cards, 
Checkers and Cribbage 

/ Boards, Etc.
Everything For Out and Indoor Sports
Main 2895

I ro.1- f

ory■J:7o

—
i

Scotch ! 

Whiskies
*D S GOLD 

WRITER 
CARBONS

DQEco
Victoria St.

$Good Trains to Moatreal.
Canadian Pacific express trains leave 

Toronto for Montreal at 9 a.m. week
days and 10 p.m. daily; through sleep
ing cars -for Ottawa and Montreal on 
the night train, 
roadbed excellent and time fast. Bright 
and comfortable coaches, Veil lighted, 
ventilated and furnished, are a feature 
of this service and account for its In
creasing popularity.

Hi 
!

Obdttt 17 PATENTED ii!
X5

.
t

The line is direct.
dYRED

SEALSPEOIAU’ (nA. FENN & CO. 101 King St.W* i;? 314«
t

■k% «*.

BLACK <6 WHITE”
SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE

'l

JACK SHEEHAN
Phone M. 2524105 Victoria St.

The name of Jack Sheehan 
Is a guarantee of square 
treatment and wire from the 
track Is on file each day.

Yesterday’s horse was—

CREATION 3-1 WON
Talk Is cheap, and could fill 

this whole page with It, but I 
take a more simple and much 
moré effective method of con- 
vlnctn 
come
follow the invincible Jack Shee
han.

g that a sure weekly In
is awaiting you If you will

20 to 1 Shot
Again I have the strong infor

mation on a horse that starts to
day and will win at the above 
price. Remember what my last 
advertised 20—1 shot was. and 
ask yourself if you should not 
get in on this.
SIR BRILLAR 

Terms i $1 dally, $5 weekly.
40—1. 2ND

CREATION - - 3-1 Won 
NAGAZAM - - - 3-5 3rd 
D. ENRIQUE - - 3-2 Won 
B. HOMME - - 2-1 Won 
BOWLEGS - - 12-1 Won 
CL0RI0 - - 12-1 Won

This Is the record of my wire 
for the last six racing days, 
boys. Why toss your good 
money away on dead ones when 
you can get my sterling Infor
mation for so small amount?

Plungers Special
You know oneGoes to-day. 

of these is only given out when 
It’s almost a certainty. To know 
what Is doing each day, get Dam 
Hart’s wire, and to-day by all 
mean's.

Terms i $1 dally, $5 weekly.

DAN HART
Toronto TOfflee i 2» Colborne St.

!
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aCOLD STORAGE COMPANY 
LOSES «6AIAST FARMERS

HNi-

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS“At Muller’s, of course.’*
foralaff Newspaper Published Every 

Day la the Tear.

IN OFFICE. SS YONGR STREET, 
TORONTO. :

TELEPHONE CALLS: V-
r*'

252—Private exchange, eon-

. .
» ■+*? ■

&

La Carolina
La Carolina Cigar

-2-wi.
Su In

neating all departments.

terms of subscription»
II Single Cop!

twiy ...
Sftday .

& By Carrier—
Silly Only ..........
Dadly and Sunday...........

... By Mail
Daily Only. One Mor.th ........................ 25c.
DaJJSajid Sunday, One Month .... 45c.
Dallfc Only. One Tear ........................ *3.00
SuqppvOnly. One Tear .................. *2.00
D^F!f*ttnd Sunday. One Tear' .... *5.00 
. E08* °f Foreign Postage Should be 

Added to Above Rates.
e e-ts.
A" faror will

Jury Finds That Fraud Was Prac
ticed in Obtaining "Notes • From 

Farmers—Many Interested.
1

«
. :. One Cent. 
• Five Cents.

Six Cents Per Week. 
10c Per Week.

WHITBY, Dec. • 18 —(Special.)—Con
siderable interest among farmers has 
been created by the action before the 
court here of the Cold Storage Co. of 
Peterboro. V. Harris, the defendant, 
is a prosperous farmer of Whitby 
Township, who was being sued to re- 
cover the face of a. promissory note) 
given to the promoters of the joint 
stock company some year or so ago.

it seems that this clever promoter 
secured in Ontario County a large 
number of notes and much cash for 
shares In a company that1 was to locate 
at Peterboro and handle all farm pro
ducts on something like the co-opera- I ■ 
tive plan for sales. While several paid ■ - 
cash for their shares, sonie even to the 1 
extent of *400, the majority gave notes, I 
thereby subscribing for two to five *50 ■ 
shares of stock.

“The scheme was so plausible a one,” 
said Jonn Stevenson of Pickering, "and 
it was along the very lines that the 
farmers had been looking for, so that 
In conjunction with the government's 
cold storage grants, as we supposed, 
the proposition was, a most taking 
one. ’ It is thus that mahy, some say 11 
over 300, names were enrolled.

Now it seems that the company had I 
not proceeded with their building I 
operations in Peterboro and had not I 
handled over a dozen hogs from the I 
farmers. Apparently it looked like an I 
unprofitable game from the farmers' I 
standpoint and they objected to paying ■r 
their notes.

The company had sold manv of these I 
notes to tC third party in Peterboro, I 
who won his case recently at the Pe- I 
terboro Sessions. But all amounts less I 
than *200 were being brought before the I 
court at the county town, where the 11 
verdict was in favor of the farmers, I 
■the evidence being quite Conclusive of I 
fraud in obtaining the notes.

Charles Mackey of Kin sale, who has I 
been acting as secretary for the farm- I 
ers, reports that this verdict gives I 
some redress to those who have not. I 
paid their notes. All whose notes are I 
held by the company, or third parties, | 

knew of their fraudulent nature, I 
will likely be guided by this Judgment I 
and refuse payment.

Nearly all of the farmers have dlf- B 
rerent stories of the promoters' argu- fc-"- 
ments which induced them to sign. I 
Others who threatened suit against the I 
company early got a return of the I 
notes so report goes from Brougham. I

It is reported that some further ac- I 
tion will likely be taken by the farmers. ■

mt
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postasAmong the choice Havana brands. La Carolina suits the 
taste of probably a greater number of smokers than any other 
fine cigar.

It has a distinctive individuality in taste and aroma, with 
just the right strength and flavor :

La Carolina Panetalas, box of 100, $12.00.
, La Carolina- Puritanos Finos, box of 50, $6.50.

La Carolina Perfectos, box of 25, $5.25.
La Carolina En Tout Gas. 5 sizes in box, box of 50, $12.00.
This year I am showing Christmas Boxes in the other famous 

Havana brands: Bocks, Henry Clay. La Antiguedad, Cabanas 
y Carbajal, La Intimidad, Manuel Garcia, Villar y Villar, El 
Protector. Also many Manila brands.

Christmas Boxes, 10 cigars in a box, $1.00.
El Protectors, 10 in a box, $1.25.
Vafiadis Cigarettes, $2.50 per box of 100.

h*. conferred on the 
management It mrbncrlbcre who re- 
Pr.,.Te p“prr* by carrier or thru the mall 
Will report any Irregularity or delay 
I" receipt of their ropy.

Fomwarfl all complaints to the'rtrcu- 
TotlW department. The World Office, 
“ Yonge Street. Toronto.
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REASONS.
Afttong the reasons advanced by the 

Ontario Railway aild Municipal 

In support of their recent decision 
ngtng -to the City of Toronto any 
trbi whatever over the streets and 
districts to be served by the street 
rj^lway, there is one which, judging 
from its reiteration in various forms, 
has. Appealed with special force to 
Chairman Leitch and his colleagues. 
It is that which excludes any notion 
°f. joint interest as between, the city 
a» rowner of its transportation fran
chise and, the company as the lessees 
a nff' operators of that franchise. Mr. 
I-eitch dwells almost plaintively and 
as if staggered at the
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To all purchasers of 500 cigars and more, I give the usual 

extra wholesale discount. pure Li 
chiefs, full 
boxed, S3-' 
•ABO. $5.0*
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Full eli 
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ity. hand 
broidered 
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v mG. W. Muller, en.
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presumption 
of #nÿ who dispute its unanswerable 
character on the fact that all the city 
gave was an exclusive right of way, 
that it had not a dollar in Jeopardy 
and that the

-1

Wholesale & Retail Cigar Merchant
Traders’ Bank Building

INTEREST YOU
& ■■ t

company took all the 
And so overwhelmed 

are he and his colleagues with 
weight of this premiss that they set 
down in plain black and white the 
pi oposition that in conducting a pub
lic service undertaken for the benefit 
of the community, a 
transportation

Yonge Street.financial risk.
CHILD
HAND

the 4i

sjs < rr- *i
Done up 

ed Boxe» I 
Children 

size, good

M ■
hold that a city parting for a time 
with one of its most valuable assets 
on terms designed to safeguard the 
Interests of the

s' ■ \of 2, and in 31 eases 
curred.

no change oc-
franchise-hoiding 

company requires “to LADI1But the figures become more signifi
cant when the elections for the three 
separate years- of the present parlia
ment are taken into, account. In 1906 
there were 10 contested elections with 
one Unionist gain; in 1907 15 with fine 
Unionist gain, and up to this month 
of the current year 20 with 7 Unionists 
Fains.

have the right to select ill JIB to71general body of its 
citizens is entitled to no considera

ble streets 
where men most do congregate, where 
Passengers could <n\ EATON 190 YONGE 3T. 

TORONTO
BLOU

tion at the hands of a board establish
ed for the purpose of protecting these 
same ‘ interests. The position is not 
leasonable and no board guided by 
opinions so contrary to the doctrine 
that a public service corporation is a 
public trustee .owing duties to the peo
ple as well as to Its shareholders can 
be considered worthy of confidence.

most
easily present themselves for 
end where, the traffic would be 
remunerative.” 
he talks of the

Lace ad 
from *5.011 

Tailored 
stripes anl 

Tartaaj 
Tartan \

readily and
carriage

Hi
most

And: in a later placelV
A Rival Line Suggested.

Editor World: My solution for the 
present difficulty with the street rail
way would be this: The government 
has granted a charter to tale Hamilton 
& Toronto Railway Co. to build a sur- 
face railway as far as the eKtern limit
Th^I^a^rtkhennH^wei,X?iN.KaVe.',Ue- LONDON, Dec. 18.-The kaiser has 
nelltng the’r wav b .h,1,? ,t,un' 8Une one step further in his policy
by overhead troc»h6-£'ity hail or Qf personal reform by becoming a tee- 
consOhted and n<rr JL? F ty has totaier. He has pledged himself to ab-
pany anti it ha. h»? HL'11. cctP~ Main from all alcoholic drinks for the 
DominîoT e^$£LEed by Vhe remainder of his life,
have built a tiirfnce cotrTl?any .This ascetic vow would, according to
l«on to Oakville and I am’^îîîfc^mTd !trlct etlquet> ban'1*h drink from all 
that it is ccmco'ed ef Arf;™ dinners at which the emperor is pre-
Canadian capitalists who 'hr,,r°rï an,d sont' but W maJe9ty. desiring not 
means. I wou'd suggest tbs-the to comp-el h'is courtiers to follow his
and council confei- wltb' thi.1^™ V°r exal”Ple. has prepared a temperance 
and agree to allow it to buPd* <iriïlk’ l1!6 champagne, which he drinks
doned lines whtoh the ^ronïo Ralt W#,Ue th« Qthers en*oy the real cham" 

wav refuse JLo build eHher bv tunnelllng or by an overhead 1 5,“ When the emperor Is Invited to din-
this means we could g^Tlmmediate re thi? apeclaI non-alcoholic drink
Hef and would get the ouVkest a„j"4h supplied to the host In.advance a 
most up-to-date system on the cont^H3 sarved to the kaiser In champagne

d„. " e<"""'

company picking and 
choosing the streets where 
financial results can be obtained.

The World submits with

' SILKf 1KAISER "SWEARS OFF.” <YThe increase in the Unionist 
vote during 1908 over that cast in the 
general election fwas 21,598, and 
decrease to the mihisterlallst vote 19,- 
884. The rate of Increase In^Unioriist 
voting strength Is thus steadily and 
rapidly growing, and has reached its 

^highest point where the,candidate has 
been a straight tariff reformer end 
placed that issue prominently before 
the electors. This evidence of 
lar favor has reacted on those mem
bers of the parly who have either 
openly opposed or shown indisposition 
to support Mr. Chamberlain's

the best
Stripes.

at *2.09.
Stripes, 

Colors wlj 
•6.00» -> «d 
weaves. 
Loulslnes.

our Christmas Requirements
Wines and Liquors aire : 

anticipated in Michie’s i 
large and varied Assort- 
ment.

Takes Pledge to Abstain Front Alco
holic Drinks for Life.confidence 

that the view of a public service em
bodied in the -words above 
totally erroneous and 
the case of

the r
HELP ’EM ALONG. ,

A snowstorm is like a fall of manna 
from the skies to dozens of men In 
Toronto just now—.IF householders 
show some consideration.

When the man comes to your door* 
and asks for the Job of shoveling off 
the snow, don't 
Hungry, cold and weary, the discour
agement of being refused even such 
humble work is quite enough *tp drive 

even the best intentioned men to crime.
Help the poor fellows along.

quoted is
out of piece in 

a hoard established to 
stand between a city and the operators 
of Its transportation franchise, m 
this—eonnection there is 
apposite decision by the

in D!
LEN

~yr Attractl
$1.10 ike

on record an 
supreme court

of the^ United State», to which 
World Uçalied attention at the time, 
given April, 1907, on an appeal from 
an order of the railway commission of 
Nurth Carolina requiring the Atlantic 
Coast line tp make a certain trade 
connec^on which would 
coming 
v. ay * 

ttiat the

pnpu- UMBturn him away-.The
Gents’j
Ladles'.

to *10.00.
(Initials

i

move
ment, and it is now abundantly clear 
that next general election will ste the 
Unionists practically a unit in favor 
of tariff reform.

HOSI!
Midlie & Co., Ltd., J

Qentien 
Socks. 7» 

ISmbrol
s, ep

greatly ac- 
This the raii- 

tpany opposed on the ground 
service could only be given a: 

a loss and the xoustitutional argu
ment was offered That the company 
would thus be deprived of property 

-wlthoqt due process of law/ 
supreme court held', 
prifnal duty of

7 King St. WestBRITISH BY-ELECTIONS.
In view of the possibility of

te the public.
Hooka
•r.ee,a general

election in the United Kingdom at the 
close of the next parliamentary aesr 
sion an analysis of the results of the 
.contested by-èlections during the three 
years of Liberal administration- 
sents some features of interest, 
ticularly because they Indicate 
rapidly growing volume of electoral re
volt.

» •1
PUBLIC OWNERSHIP OF DISEASE 

PREVENTION. LADII
CASH

Are the Chinese a Menace to the Wel
fare of the Community?

Ed it air World: , As was . stated 
a few weeks ago the writer of 
this article, after investigating the 
various trade conditions, decided
to place before the 
clearly as possible the facts regarding 
the Chinese laundries and the bear
ing they are having upon the welfare 
of the community:

Careful figuring shows that between 
fifteen and twenty thousand dollars is 
being given weekly by the people of 
Toronto to the Chinese laundries. This 
amount would give employment to ov*r 
two thousand girls and 
at a fair scale of wages.

How many thousands of good de
serving girls are there to our city out 
of employment, and In need that would 
be glad .of the opportunity to worv 
at such wages as are paid by the 
steam laundries? How much distress 
could be avoided ? How much hunger 
satisfied if the people simply stopped 
to think?! 4

Not one in a/hundred stops to think 
why he patro..-' ,es a Chinaman, 
writer h^s asked a great many the 
question, hnd Invariably the answer is,

hy- nevfr given It a thought, or 
u s-just because I've gotten into the 
habit, or something*td that effect.

Not one in a thousand realizes that 
the greater portion of the monev 
gl\i" t0 fchese Chinamen Is practically 
withdrawn from circulation, all except-
w«rhsat W,U SUPP1>' thplr meagre
wants, arid the balance finds its 
to China.;, where it is hoarded

I
To Prison for Defraiidlng Slat».

«ÆISSTî-lbîS
ca?uîi ng flirV,Uure to the new- state 
capitol, as follows: J. H. ! Sanderson,
7' W L-' Mathues and
J. M. Shumaker, *500 fine and two 
years imprisonment, the 
penalty.

t !As a varia.tlSn of the pul lie 
ship question, the time seems ripe for 
a comment on

fU's'hJIh
owner-
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a carrier to furnish 
public,” and

,w-hat may be called
public aspublic disbwnershlp.

FOR ’There are some things the public 
doesn't want, and will not have at 
price.

adequate facilities to the 
this may be compelled, 
cuniary loss from rendering 
vice myy result, so long as the 
<râl cfCrnings

! one of 
pi educed 
Necktie, 
age of I 
Curler’s 
Handken
log vest 
Jacket a 
Gown at
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MAIL I

any
In fact it even goes so far as 

to pay money
Since January, 1906, when the 

of Ihe late Sir Henry
tho “some pe- 

_ such ser-
Agovernment 

Campbell Bannerman 
majority of 78 over all the other part
ies fin the house of

. . , to set rid of them.
And now the trustees of the Musk-oka 
Free Hospital for Consumptives are 
trying- to add that disease to the list 
of undesirables. The public certainly 
doesn’t want it but it has not yet 
realized the wisdom of paying money

ffsi. Plaffue—th-e worst tha-t
afflicts mankind. Smallpox, diphtheria, 
scarlet fever and other contagious dis
eases are dealt with summari-lv and are 
now practically under control. But 
consumption Is still unchecked, altho 
it destroys twice as many as all the 
others combined.

The campaign of education conducted
by J1-3 rr,ef 18 of the most
praoucal kind. It proves that con
sumption can be. cured if taken in time 
by curing patients who are sent to it 
That is an object lesson that should 
bring home the value of the work to 
everyone.

At the present time, the trustees are 
appealing to every citizen to contribute 
'to the funds of. the hospital, so that 
the fight against consumption n.ay be 
kept up and public opinion aroused to 
the point of action. To help the cause 
they have flooded the country with 
Christmas stamps that are sold every
where, ail the proceeds going to the 
hospital. By all means let this worthy 
work of forcing the public disowner- 
shlp of disease go on. 1

maximum tu>
wag accorded a jjsÈgen- 

are not 
it of a rea-

of the carrier 
so impaired as to deprive 
«enable profit on

»Castro a
BERLIN, Dec. IS.—The - feeling - is 

growing here that President Castro 
lqft South America not because of ill
ness, but to escape the political tur
moil, aftd that he has no intention of 
ever returning.

A NON-INTOXICANT
A real home drink—absolutely 

intoxicating-has that rich delici- 
flavor on^y found in the 

finest lagers. >
Contains less than 1£% al

cohol—a light, clear tem- 
L perance drink.

THE O’Kim BREWERY A 
CO., LIMITED s*3 A 

TORONTO

commons, and the 
out of a 

have

Unionists were reduced to 158 
total membership of 670, there 
been 76 by-elections, 26 of them 
contested.

young pieaaccount of this par
ticular deprivement.i' The supreme 
court, of the United States 
that a carrier

non-
un-

In 45 of the contested by- 
elections the issue lay between minis
terialists and Unionists, and 
parison of the polls with those of the 
genera] election show an Increase of 
over 25,000 in the Unionist vote, 
decrease of over 35,000 In the 
vote.

thus held 
was not entitled to se

lect lines and districts “where people 
most do congregate and

SA
.ous

JOHa com-where the 
traffic would be most remunerative.” 
On Ihe contrary ir ruled in effect 
that a franchise-holding company 
give adequate facilities 
district it serves.
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iLiberal
The results showed Unionist 

gains o/ 9, Labor and Socialist

thruout the 
Undoubtedly it Was 

the intention of the city when it 
ed Its street

The

gainsgrant--
ft anchise to the railway 

company that the whole city should be 
served,:* and that to an

W. J. 
modifier 
Iron * a 
very <«w 
blocK fa 
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Everything She Ate Under the Bénéficient Action of Fcrro- 
sone Cure la Quick and Certain.

How common these conditions are! 
They are the outcome of the fast life 

of our day. proving that waste is im
mensely greater than the pdwer of our 
body to rebuild.
Ki^s°rd^r*t0' cure' flr$t reconstruct the 
a ,white cells f<> red ones,
fill-the blood with noüHshmeht-^do th s 1 
and the result will be in yoUr ca? e ust 1mm'' :Vas„W,th J- E- Vanhorne 'a pt£ i . 
m^nt citizen of South Alegardria 

°Ur yearrs ago mi- health became 
very poor, I grew thin and yellow i 
wasn t strong, lacked energx-, and -fen 
poorly. At breakfast 1 ate Very little" 
My Physician said it was a bad case of 
indigestion J grew worse, and many 
-aid I would die. I tried everything 
and almost I<?st faith in medi cine Mv- 
mother had teen reading about Ferro- 
zone and advised me to try it 

Improved in Four Day,.
The change brought about-by Ferro-
V'"a‘Lmarl'elou». In four dav< I 

felt stronger and had better appeVte I 
enjojed my meals; and felt no m re 
nausea. My digestion Improved steadilv 
frr tîT/ gen<,ta> health continued bet-

than eveT- Ferrozor.e made a new I 
Z and 1 know of TO ton e hi"

1^MTosose Cures Indigestion.
hen you take Ferrozome qvervth ng 

jou eat tasr;es good—all vour food f
PhneT Wgor nt° r‘our*'hmeut That tup* 
pnes vigor and strength to bio d
nerves, muscles and heart. Can’t voii I 
see just why Ferrozone cures? Not a
tton6 îndiT®» $tomach- heart palpi a- 
tion, ind gestion, gas béichlng. head-Ei"11

T
ordinary lay-

n an plain meaning of the
ment. .

agree- SEEMED A 
BURDEN TO CARRY.

had stomach trouble
FOUR YEARS.

tal.

Ml™™
i'Ui>. not stop to think.

But there is another point of the
railway and municipal hoard’s decision 
which deserves comment, 
the assumption that because 
or Tojyjmto paid no actual 
the date .of its

Tfcwav
until At thld 

dents arl 
more rlfj 
policies 
a. small 
weekly i 
dlsabillt J 
every fo] 
and our I 
antee & j 
Bichmotj

and tliat is 
the City Canadian.

money at 
agreement with the 

railway company. It should 
voice in the arrangeipjent

When your food hss net been 
digested, your body hss not receiv 
benefit it should. The exertions of the 
gastric juice have been confined entirely to 
removing the unmastioated undigested por
tions of food which they cannot properly 
digest as speedily ae possible from the body, 
thereby only giving the blood a small per
centage of nourishment with which to feed 
the tissues. Burdock Blood Bitters regu
lates the bowels, promotes perfect digestion, .
makes pure blood, tones the stomach, and -, ,l,man of
thus restores perfect health and strength to in <* >°ur store when I
the debilitateosvstem. 8 wSa d a d,stln«ulshed gentle-

vi , ' man of France, who recently visitedMrs. D. A. I-ranoisco, Rossland, B.C., G- W. Muller's cigar store. 5 Vfter a 
7°"?: ' 1 _ w*s suffering from stomach brief examination of the many ar- 
trouble of the worst kind for about four rangements devised bv Mr Muller to 
years. Everything I ate seemed a burden j Preserve the fragrance and charm of 
to harry. I always arose in the morning i the Pure tobacco leaf the visitor from 
with a sickening and feverish taste in my Parls expressed his belief that the 
mouth and was also troubled with swel- best lle bad heard was surpassed by 
lings in'my hands and feet, which my phv- the handsome store in the Traders 
sioian said was due to the disordered state Bank Bul,dinS- 
of my stomach. I tried everything that 
was purchasable, and also consulted two or 
three physicians, but could find no relief 

1 . npie. And the board forgets that it nntil one of ray neighbors told me of a 
upon the strength of the fran- 7°nd”ful cura Burdock Blood Bitters, 
that the capital was raised and , Llf^tlv*?*,£?v1?“d now 

presumably that value s at least eou-t’ n m ' l h ,to reco®me"d 
.be capitalization it caS ^ ^

Chairman Leltch ami his colleagues *

properly 
ived the INCORPORATED 1885liave no

WHERE IS WILL GORDON?

_William Gordon of Udora, Ont., died 
Wednesday morning. Deceased had a 
nephew. Will O. Gordon, who left home 
some time ago, and .the family would 
like to hear of or know of his where
abouts before the funeral. American 
papers are asked to copy this nct’ce.

TRADERS BANK
of Canada.

of Its trans- 
venturespvrtatlon service. Thé World 

say that this is une of the 
extraordinary , propositions that 
ever ntlva’ivod iiy an 
and qaiasl-judicial bodL
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b nt to the contenttonj that if 
Is tire" owner of a valuable mineral 
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t ThCapital and Surplus, $6,350,000 

A Bank For Savings
-he Sav^ng^ Department?' B“k is

precrated°U 80 ’

Five Branches in Toronto

to a
co-partnerahin formed to Work it. he 
* ould cjalm 
r ent, apparently, 
of control had been

was

no say In Its manage- 
ev€n altho his riglit

-J specifically con- 
Pifb-

m
(Yoi1 S

Çf ded. For v liât 
IIl- services

are the facts? SSL sare among the safest and 
.best i la--scs of investment

It
unless thev 

nr- abused by over-cap talization, stock 
v\ storing, holding cou j pa nies and the 
çther devious methods by which 
financier? extract fortunes

i ft*1I etc., Diap- *i■
Balmy Beach College.

kindergarten department cf 
Balmy Beach College gave - an attrac
tive demonstration of Its exercises Fri
day mom ng before a large number of 
parents and friends. Miss Elite Gulllet 
is making this department of the col
lege qttra-tivç. The Christmas closing 
for the older pupils' will be heid in the 
Masonic Hail, Balsam-avenue, Tuesday 
evening, Dec. 22. . y

high 
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«THE WEATHER STEEL GOBPORATIQH ABLE 
TB STAND DNPROTECTED

ESTABLISHED mm. i
-GATTO & SON UMETEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, 'Toronto, 

Dec. 18.—(8 p.m.)—The depression which 
was over the lake region this morning 
has moved eastward, and Is centred to
night off . the New England coast. Snow 
lies fallen to-day heavily fn the Ottawa 
and St. Lawrence Valleys. In the west
ern provinces the weather has béen fine 
and comparatively mpd.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 6 béloxy—2; Victoria. 36—40; Van
couver, 25—3$; Calgary. 10—38; Edmonton, 
12—32; Battlgford. 4 below—82; Winnipeg, 
8—24; Port Arthur, 4—16; Parry So„und. 
16—22; London, 26—29; Toronto, 20—29; 
Ottawa, 4—20; Montreal, 6—12; Quebec, 
4-14; St. John. 6—18;* Halifax, 16-24.

4 Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Fresh to strong westerly winds; n fçw 
light snow Calls, but mostly fair and 
comparatively mild.

THE BAROMETER.

Do You 
Use....... Typewritten Letters ? \i m

EWS . i

• I •j1i: WE SUPPLY THEM and give a per-M,

But Competitors Needed It} More- 
over'Reductien of Duty Means 

Cheaper Labor.

. feet match when name and address is in- t 
serted. Send for rates and samples of work.

Or Phone Main 919 and our representative will càll upon you..

»
$

gestions
as 1908

f

r
i

: '

R WASHINGTON, Dec. 18.—“If you 
protect our competitors you leave, us 
above projection, and I believe that 
the United States Steel Corporation 
should make public Its affairs, end sub
mit to government control,” was the 
remarkable declaration of Judge E. H. 
Gary chairman of the board of direc
tors of the United States Steel Corpora
tion at the tariff hearing before the 
house ways and means committee to
day.

“This Is radical,” be added, “but re
member that I am not speaking for the 
steel corporation In saying this.”

Judge Gary, like Charles M. Schwab, 
who appeared before the committee on 
Tuesday, was an admirable witness, 
giving much information and submit
ting to a severe cross-examination. His 
testimony In substance showed that the 
tariff Is needed more as a protection 
for the independent steel manufactur
ers than for the steel corporation. Like 
Mr. Schwab, Judge Gary declared that 
the reduction t>f duty on certain steel 
products would compel the steel compa
nies to reduce the cost of labor.

He raid that the competitors of the 
steel corporation needed protection, but 
that the corporation could take care of 
itself.
w “Suppose this committee were to. wipe 
out the eteel duty entirely, the United 
States Steel Corporation would still 
survive?"
Champ Clark of Missouri.

“I cannot say!” replled-Judge Gary, 
"but I am of the Impression that if we 
did we would have a monopoly of, the 
market in this country. I don't think 
v,e could make a reasonable and fair 
profit if the tariff is put on that basis.*'’
' Mr. Clark wanted to know hoiw much 
profit the United States Steel Corpora
tion is making. Judge Gary said that 
the interest paid out aam>unted to $130,- 
711,000, the dividends paid out $262,354,- 
600; that a surplus Of $97,645,000 has 
been accumulated, and that $163,694,000 
has been’ paid out for construction, ti®; 
said that the total profit on the capi
talization equaled 7 3-10 per cent. The 
United States Steel Corporation, ac
cording to Judge Gary, is capitalized at 
$360,281,100 In. preferred stock and $508,- 
302,500 In common stock, and that the 
bonds of the corporation amount to 
$480,199,000, on which the rate of inter
est is 5 per cent. The subsidiary com
panies have a total bond Issue of $125,- 
346,OQO, he said.

/tPSOltitelyPur* Multiple Letter Printing Company
9 Adelaide Street East, Toronto. 63Give something, which by Its con- 

usefulness, reflects your fore- 
Soght In Its selection.V »

THERE ARE MANY A REMARKABLE BOOKiiSiDKElUHIEFS _ Appropriately
Kd form a very acceptable Christ

Gift.
wiiT-OF-TOWN CUSTOMERS —

if) postage per dozen.

LADIES’

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m.............................. 22 29.16 20 N.
Noon............................. 22 ..... ...................
2p.m....-...................... 25 29.24 16 N.
4 p.m.......................... 25 ..................................
8 p.m.   .................. 28 29.56 20 N.W.

Mean of day, 24; difference from ave
rage 0; highest, 29; lowest, 20.

1 . '
'I

Pr MIXTURES OFFERED* 

ASA SUBSTITUTE FOR

Add
h SOWING SEEDS IN DONNY”««

BY NELLIE L McCLUNGliem-»heer Linen Handkerchiefs,

h% cl'rc"e embroidered Shamrocks, *2.00

per «heèr Linen Initial"Hemstitched Sheer l block let-
Ctossbar ^^^of Shamrock, in Ap- 
Pel embroYder?, »1.30 box of half

TtOYAL
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. 4i ■

Selling at the Rate of Over 1,000 Copies a Wteks Dec. lg 
Ancona...
Teutonic..
Caledonian... ...Liverpool 

Liverpool 
Liverpool

At Frogi
. Genoa.New York

New York .. Southampton 
Boston 

. Boston 
Portland

Rotterdam .......  New York
New York

Gibraltar  ......... New York
New York 
New York 
New York 
Liverpool

Telegram orders being received from all parts of 
the country. Yesterday one telegram order from 
a Western firm was for 500 copies. . .

NONE OF THEN IS THE SAME 
IN COMPOSITION or EFFECTIVE 
\NESS oftWIUL NMKE SUCH/

Cymric.
Sicilian.
Ryndam
La Touraine....Havre 
Moltke 
Prinzess Irene..Gibraltar 
Re d’ltalia 
Caronla...
Empress Brlt'n. Halifax

1
•- >r

Genoa
Flume HAVE YOU READ IT YET?InitialLinen 

forget-me-notHandkerchiefs. 8w1S
*^mst itched °E mb ro Idered°LU^n^Gl ov e
fcroVefsUea^Cr»c:P^l.al

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Buy it. Read it. Give it to your friends as a 
Christmas gift. For sale in every bookstore.

■.

I Dec. 19.
South York Conservatives—Annual 

meeting—Labor Temple. 2.
Grand—Royal Lilliputians in “Floro- 

dora,” 2, 8.
Annual organ and choral recital— 

Metropolitan Church, $.
Progressive Thougnt Club—Room 30, 

Forum Building. "The Philosophy of 
Tennyson,” by C. A. Lazenby, 8.
Yon ge-st reel monthly meeting of 

Friends, Forum Building, 2 p.m. 
Friends' Association meeting 3-30.

FINE FOOD OIUSSO 
^ECONOMICAL X

GENTLEMEN’S
JUfrfunTzesHïï8V-1,h3d4-”chdheem.

boxed 33.50. 34.00.
S&SfcOO, 36.00, 36.60, 37.50 to 310.00

*Ex”t'ra size. 1-4, 1-2. hem'

b°Fuli sïzedUHemstitched Pure Linen 
initial Handkerchiefs. 33.00 do,en; 
Oner quality, 34.50 dosee.

Full Size Hemstitched Pure Linen 
initial Handkerchiefs, superflne qual- 
L- hand-hemstitched and hahd-em-
btoidered letters, new design Initial,
sf.00 dozen.

WILLIAM BRIGGS
PUBLISHER AND BOOKSELLER X

•vRepresentativeenquired

20-33 RICH MO ND ST., TORONTO.
|

an ante-mortem statement and he will ' 
not regain consciousness.

One of the other men, in addition 
to Feedy, is in the Jail, and will be 
produced by the police at the inquesft, 
whieh will be held'when Dowling’ dies.

—:------------—■---------------- ii
Drunkenness n Disense ,

that can be effectually treated at Lak;- 
hurst Sanitarium. Oakville, Ont. edit

FIGHT WILL PROVE FATALWANT LAND GRANTSANTIS SCORE IN WARD THREECEMENT VAULTS Thomas Dowling Dying in Hospital of 
Spinal Meningitis.Many Names Added to Voters’ List— 

Reductionists Lend in Ward 2.
Veterans of Fenton Raid Decide to 

Memorialise the Government.

The veterans of 1866 purpose memor
ializing the government, requesting 
that they be given land grants equal 
to those given the veterans of the South 
African war.

To this purpose a meeting was held 
4n St. Andrew’s Hall last evening when 
it was decided to circulate a petition 
for signatures among the , different 
towns where veterans live.

A resolution of condolence, moved by 
T. R. Whiteside, M.L.A., and seconded 
by K. C. Marshall, both past,presi
dents of the association, will be for
warded to Ueut.-Col. J. M. Gibson 
concerning the repent death of his son.

-1 . ■ . 1 ................. "r
Dropped Dead In Store.

Coroner Clarke is investigating the 
death of Antonis Agostino, 119 York- 
street, .who dropped dead in his store 
yesterday afternoon. Dr. D. H. Bod- 
dington was called and pronounced 
death due to heart failure. The toody 
wa staken to the morgue.

More sensible than monuments; prevent 
the repulsive conditions that follow Inter
ments In steel or wooden shells; will not 
rot; forever dry. A clean, refined and 
Chrlstian-Uke burial receptacle. If you 
are wise, take no other.

The Canadian Vault Cof
Rear 505 Queen-st. W.

according to theTen weeks ago,
story told to Dr/W. O. Simpson, East 
Queen-street,iby Twenty-year-old Thoe.
Dowling, who Is dying in the Western 
Hospital of spinal meningitis, he got 
into a fight with three other men in 
“The Ward.”

Dowling and one of the men engaged 
in a fight, when Dowling whipped him.
Then another of the trio, Joseph. Feedy, 
now serving a term of four months 
in the Jail for theft, hit him on the 
head with a. billy or soihe such instru
ment.

Dowling thought little of the Injury, 
but suffered from his nerves thereafter, 
until four weeks ago, when he called 
in Dr. Simpson, and told him his story.

He was sent to the Western Hospi
tal, the doctor at first believing him 
to be suffering from typhoid fever.
He soon changed his diagnosis to men
ingitis, and for that an operation was 
performed, but Dowling has not lm- j Influenza. _ - dlmm,
proved and Thursday night he lapsed At St. John. >> B T: nrerirt-mt tor ’ 
into a semi-conscious state, so that ^"^^^Yy. 'thc laynxn'n mV

Judge Winchester held a night ses
sion last night oif the court of appeal 
which was adjourned about 12 o’clock.

In four hours a great deal of work 
was done, and a 1 irge number of ap
peals had been granted for the anti-re
ductionists for ward three. One man, 
William Vincent, made a record In hav
ing correct information a® regards the 
dhta required by the judge, and was 
successful In having all of his appeals, 
fifty-eight In' number, for that division 
of ward three between Bloor-street and 
Deer Park aCnd Yonge-street and Ave
nue-road, granted. An Italian named 
Conti, employed -by the Toronto Brew
ing Company, got on a large number 
of his brother Italians, while Mr. Lewis 
got about fifty Jews enrolled on the 
list.

ICHILDREN’S BOXED 
HANDKERCHIEFS Phone M.| 2978. OBITUARY.Done up In Fancy Pastime Illustrat
es Boxes for the youngsters.

Children's H's Handkerchiefs, 
size good quality,! 6 to box, 75c.

nice Mrs. William Otync.
One of the oldest residents of- To

ronto passed away on Thursday morn - v 
Ing in the person of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Olyne, widow of the “late William 
Cyno.

Mrs. Clyne, whose home was at 160 
Wllton-ftvenue, win 92 years of age. 
She was borr. in Caithness, Scotland, ( 
and came to Toronto in 1845.

At "Barrie—J J. Coffey,
reeve, former hotel proprietor.

At Newcastle-Mr. and Mrs. Sol?- . 
mon Fligg, aged 86 and 81 respectively, 
within a few hours of each other front

BIRTHS.
BOWLES—At the parsonage, 273 West- 

moreland-avenue, Toronto, oh Dec. 18th, 
to Rev. I. G. and Mrs. Bowles, a son. 

GRANT—At Walkervllle. on Dec. 17th, to 
William M. Grant, a

LADIES’ GLOVES
4U9 to 33.00 pair. Mr. and Mrs. 

daughter.
FISHER—At Harriston,

Dec. 17th, 1908. to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Fisher of 18 Hambly-avenue, Tdronto, a 
daughter.

YOUNG—At 80 Isabella-streel, on Thurs
day, the 17th Inst., to the wife of Capt. 
D. Douglas Young, a daughter.

BLOUSES Thursday,: ST. on
"Xace and Silk, Plain Silk or Net, 

from 35.00 to 830.00.
Tailored Wooljen Blouses, novelty 

stripes and checks, 83,00 and 84.00. 
Tartan. Jiurah Silk .Blouses. 87AO. 
Tartan Taffeta Silk Blouses, 36.00.

Stopped at Border.
LONDON, Dec; 18.—Miss Egelton, a 

daughter of Mr. W. T, Egelton of tihs 
dtp, while on her way yesterday to 
visit friends at Chicago, was absolutely 
refused permission to enter the States 
at Port Huron.

Miss Egelton Is deaf and a letter was 
given her by her patents which ex
plained taht she was going on a visit, 
but the officer at the -border would not 
alio wher to proceed j and she came 
home on the next train.

o
deputy J

SILK BLOUSE LENGTHS The appeals of the “antis” for ward 
two were finished yesterday .evening, 
with the result that about 270 nanus 
have been accepted.

So far the number of appeals granted 
are as follows:

MARRIAGES.
JARMAIN—GRAYDON—On Wednesday. 

Dec. 16th, 1908, by the Rev. John Locke. 
Katherine Mayrth. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Graydon, West Toronto, to 
Charles Edwa$d- Jarmain of New Bed
ford, Mass. *

Stripes, Polka Dots, " Plain Colors,
at 82.00.

Stripes, Dresdens. Checks. Plain 
Colors with Black Stripes, at 33.00 and 
$600, < comprising great range -of 
weaves, as Mousselines, Foulards, 
Louisines, Taffetas, Chenes, etc.

ments It lias been impossible for County 
Crown Attorney H. L. Drayton to take sionary movement.—Ward One-

Reduction .......................
Anti-reduction ..................

■ —Ward Twgs—

DEATHS.
BBODIE—Entered Into rest, at his resi

dence, 62 Shlrley-street, on Dec. 18,. 1908, 
Alexander, >fdearly beloved husband of 
Martha Bçpdle, In his 79th year.

Funferal on Monday, at„2 p.m.. to Pros
pect Cemetery. Friends please accept 
this notice.

BROWN—On Friday, Dec. 18, 1908, at To
ronto General Hospital. William Brown 
of 55 Kenslngton-agenu'e, aged 58 years.

Funeral at 2.30 p.m., Monday, from 82 
West. Interment In St.

350»
DELAINE BLOUSE 
LENGTHS

.... 465 *are i
Reduction ..............
Anti-reduction .....

;,,i«: ? - 360
............ 270 •Ifcw

ie’s Attractive patterns, neatly boxed,
$1.10 the length. BOITE NATURE BOX.

A Rare dad Expensive Cigar In a Plata 
Natural Wood Case.

!>UMBRELLAS &sort- jGents'. 32.60. $3.00, $3.80. $4.00. $6.00. 
Ladies’. $2.00, 33.00. 33.0. $4.00. $4.60 

to $10.00.
(Initials engraved fyee of charge).

For many years one of the" rich "Cu
ban planters refused to dispose of the 
tobacco leaf grown on a small plot 
of his plantation. The cigars made 
from this particular plant had an 
aroma of rare delicacy and he kept 
them for his friends and for his own 
smoking. Last summer he

Bloor-street 
James’ Cemetery.

COFFEY—In Barrie, on Friday, Dec. 
18th, 1908, John J. Coffey, hardware mer
chant, deputy reeve of Barrie, In his 
56th year.

Funeral Monday, at 8.45 a.m, to St. 
Mary's Church and Cemetery.

CLYNE—Entered Into rest, at 160 Wllton- 
avenue, Elizabeth Mclvor, widow of 
William Clyne. In her 92nd year.

The funeral service will be held at 
the above address on Saturday after- 

' noon, at 3.15. Interment in the Necropo-

|Ik
HOSIERY

■ XGentlemen’s Fancy Embroidered Silk 
Socks. 76c to $1.26 pair.

Embroidered and Check Cashmere 
opks. splendid quality, 60c, 60c, r76c, $r.oe, $1.26 pair.J <West !

o8

steteeà SlBrnym

ira'iiwas per
suaded to sell this tobacco, and G. W. 
Muller was fortunate in securing a 
limited number of the cigars. They 
are put up In plain boxes, a simple and 
Inexpensive casing, 100 cigars in a box. 
The name of the maker, “Cabanas,” 
Is on every box, and one can realize 
how rare the y are when each box of 
100 cigars sells for $32.00.

IPLADIES’ EMBROIDERED 
CASHMERE HOSE M

50c to $1.76 " pair. Plain and Fancy 
Silk Hose, Including evening shades,
at $1.00 to $3.50 pair.

lis
MORELL—At Toronto, on Dec. 17th, 1908, 

Adolph Morell, aged, 73 years.
Funeral from the residence of his son, 

251 Brunswlck-avenue, on Saturday, 
Dec. 19th, at 2.30 p.m. Funeral private. 
Kindly omit flowers.

SILVERTHORN—On Friday, Dec. 18th. 
at her residence, Cherry Hill, Cooke
ville, Miss Augusta C. Silverthorn, aged 
73 years.

Funeral Sunday, at 1 o'clock, to St. 
John's Church, Dixie.

FOR THE SCOTSMAN z

One of the many different articles 
produced In Scottish Tartans, say a 
Necktie, at 35c, 60c or. $1.00; a pack
age of Playine Cards at 60c each;' a 
Curler’s Bonnet at $1.25; a Tartan 
Handkerchief ât 61.28: a Tartan Smok
ing Vest at 66.00; a Tartan ' Smoking 
Jacket at $18.00; a Tartan Dressing 
Gown at $18.00; Tartan Socks at $1.25 
pain
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY AND 

SATISFACTORILY FILLED.

A Boxer Killed.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 18.—James Cur

ran, aged 18 years, was killed In a boxing 
bout with Benjamin Barnet, aged 17 years, 
at the Broadway Athletic Club„to-day.

There had been a series of nine amateur 
bouts, when Curran, who was the sole 
support of his widowed mother, asked 
permission to go on. He had participated 
In preliminaries several times before un
der the name of "Mickey Haney.” 
was matched against Barnet, who has 
never boxed In public before. In the sec
ond round Barnet knocked Curran down 
with a hard blow on the chin.

A physician examined him and ordered 
his removal to the Hospital, but he was 
dead when the Institution was reached.

*% mm **
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JOHN CAHO & SON
*66-67-50-61 King Street East

j- (Opposite the Postoffice). 
TORONTO.

\i% al- \

A Man’s Gift to A ManProf. A. G. Miller will address the 
Canadian Olub Monday on “Canada's 
Mineral Resources."

tem- Chrlstmas Festivities.
Now that Christmas Is at hand many 

of those who are naturally hospitable 
may feel that they cannot afford cham
pagne, although they would like to have 
It for Christmas dinner. To those the 
advice is given to plaice some bottles 
of rad nor water in a very cool place 
and to serve rad nor with good Scotch 
or rye whiskey. The resulting beverage 
is quite equal to champagne.

1 r

!i
TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

W. J. McLaughlin, Milford, Conn., a 
moulder and employe of the Ontario 

■Iron & Site el Company at Welland, was 
very sèçiously injured last night by a 
block falling from an overhead crane. 
He whs hurried to the Buffalo Hospi-

A , ()

T
S43

ljSend him a case of\.ù

i
1

tal.

Irby’s “Special Selected” Ryelink takes liis 
his pile, and so 
the public' will 

Canadian.

The- Season for Accidents.
At tills season of the year small acci

dents are more common, and illness is 
more rife than at any other time. Our 
policies cover all the chances, and for 
a small yearly premium a. regular 
weeklv indemnity Is secured in case c/ 
disability from any accident or most 
every form of Illness.. Phone Main 1642 
and our agent will call. London Guar
antee & Accident Co., corner Yonge and 

- Richmond-st reels.

■ • Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto. ! *d

Riddell Temporary Judge.
OTTAWA. Dec. 18.—(Special.)—Judge 

Riddell of the Ontario high court will 
act as judge of the exchequer court 
in the case of the Berlin Gramophone 
Company v.'the Columbia Phonograph 
Company, now pending.

The ^following appointments to the 
bench are gazetted: C. J. Mickle, 
junior judge of Essex. Ont. ; C. E. 
Hewson, district judge, Manitoulin; E. 
A. Wismer, Junior Judge of Slmcoe, 
Ont.

♦ Candy Shops
Think of the Punches and Egg Nogs he’ll brew, 
Think of the “ good healths ” he’ll drink to you.

Think of the spirit of good will and cheer, 
Which CORBY’S expresses this time of the year.

Sit down-—write the orders — ere Xmas goes by, 
And send your best friends «Special Selected” Old Rye.

K Saturday Special

K,13cib, Pianos to Rent.
Heintzman & Co., Limited., 115^117 

West King-street, Toronto, make a 
i feature of renting pianos at a small 
i sum per month and what is paid in 
this way will, when desired, be allow
ed on the purchase of a piano. If In
terested see them.

Made from pure Quebec Maple 
Sugar,
cream, sells regularly 
others charge more; If you don’t 
know the quality of Hunt's can
dles. just try this at the “Induce
ment" price. 13c lb.

The“Savoy” and pasteurized sweet 
for 20c:

1I; !•' 136 i(Yonge and Adelaide Streets)

Christmas Candies
Appeal to Press.

NEW YORK, Dec. 18.—The council 
of Jewish women' has Issued an appeal 
to newspapers for the elimination of 
indecent detaifi: in the published evi
dence at murder and divorce trials.

■ Special request is made for a con
serva live dealing with the prescrit 
Hains murder trial “In order to safe
guard our homes and our children 
from the demoralizing influence of 
prurient details."

Christmas
Candies

.£ Ï’ ■*■

-We have everything In the candy 
line for the holiday trade, not 
ao high, in price?, but higher in 
quality than elsevvnere. Ylsit our 
stores before buylûj.

Delicious Chocolates and 
Bon-Bons.

Novelties in great varieties. 
Japanese Tea Room.

14
i h

J■ hr* v-iw
1

i

Jf-Twenty-eight pigeons were stolen 
from the shed In rear of the home of 
William Bird, 392 Grawford-street' 
’'Thursday night.

Gibbons' Toothache Gum acts as a 
temporary filling and stops toothache 
Instantly. Price 10c. 246

r
>
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e Streets
'avenport 9 King West 

466 Spadina Ave.SPECIAL LUNCH
7 ‘ *

-

m

Every day, 12 till 2, for busy 
peor’

X * ■tf
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The F. W. MATTHtWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

288 SPADINA AV6NUE.

PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE. 
Phones—College 701-702. 13a
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the duty cast upon It; ÿy tb®iS it'TMmt. I ■ ■■■

statute cited. It doea hot appear
where It ia 'Just or cork■

m XMAS HAIR GOODSTMt
me to be a case - 
convenient’.’ (judicature Act, eec- 
Mib-sec. 9) that a mandatory order 
should' be made.1 Tbe motion to refus
ed. There will be no order aa to costs.

r1 is screw;' *SS*»TS*Blk Hair Ornaments, Etc.»
from $2.00 to $10.Men’s

Gifts
.00 cae 

aniTsmoltiDerenwend’s
- «—« - ■ • - ■■ "•

’. Single Court.
Before Falconbridge C, J.: 

Lloyd—McG
for plaintiff, moved for . 
sell and remove timber from the -lana 
in question. F. Ay les worth, for defen
dant. contra. Order made as asked, 
tout sales to be glide by, Proctor and 
purchase ’ money to be paid to Proc
tor. V ». X

SmiUi v. Cornwell—H. T. peck, for 
plaintiff, * moved ex parte for a re
ceiver. Notice to be served for Wed
nesday, 23rd. Mrs. R. D. Hawley ap
pointed receiver In meantime.

Re Wright and Cooper—J. Douglas, 
for vendor, moved under the Vendors 
•and Purchasers Act to .have it declared 
that vendor can make a good title 
to the lamg In question. J. E. Cooke 
for the purchaser. Order declaring that 
the vendor can make a good title. No 
order as .to posts.

■
The World will be pleased to receive 

Items, such as engagements, weddings, 
parties, teas and other news of per- 
sonal interest, with the names of 
those-present, for this “Society News” 

^le Rems should be endorsed 
with the name and address of the 
sender—not for publication, but as a 
™att®r of food faith. State whether
d«v ï£e?r..îh1m 10 aPP*ar in the Sun
day or daily issue.

season would especially appreciate do
nations of children’s clothing.

In Society.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boulter cele

brated their golden wedding last night 
at the residence of* their daughter, 
Mrs. Bernard Saunders, Jr., 83 WaJmer- 
•road. There were present their three 
eons, John H. Boulter of Brampton, 
Geo. E. Boulter and Harfy.C. Boul
ter of Toronto, with their wives Und 
twenty-one grandchildren. Others pre
sent were Mrs. W. Meld rum and 
daughter of Peterboro, Mrs. T. Tanner 
of Guelph, Mr. an» Mrs. B. Saunders, 
er., and Mr. and Mrs. R. Maxwell of 
Toronto. The rooms were beautifully 
decorated with golden chrysanthe
mums, roses and ferns, and it was a 
merry party of thirty who sat down 
to enjoy the wedding supper, where 
the table decorations were In gold and 
yellow chrysanthemums. Mr. and, Mrs. 
Boulter, who are hale and hearty, were 
•the recipiente^f many congratulations 
and gifts. Dfltlng concluded a roost 
enjoyable event.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert G. Pauli cele
brated their silver wedding with an 
at home at their residence, Ivy Lodge, 
395 College-street, on Thursday even
ing last, Dec. 17. The music .was fur
nished ‘.toy D’Aleandroo’s Orchestra, 
and the parlors and tea room 
tastefully decorated with: palms and 
roses and festoons of smilax and Chi
nese lanterns. Miss Ltlliam Wilcox and 
Mr. Arthur Baxter rendered some ex
ceedingly choice solo selections during 
the evening. The honors of the tea 
room were under the direction of Mrs. 
W. T. Lead-lay and Mirs, S. R. Hughes, 
ably assisted by Miss Violet - Pauli, 
Mt*s Rena Leadlay, Miss Vera Schadel, 
Miss Gladys Ross, Miss Beeker and 
Miss Edna King, Mrs. W. J. Beeker 
and Miss Jennie Pauli assisting In the 
parlor.

Miss Moore of Brockvitie has been 
appointed superintendent of Welland’s 
splendid new ’general hospital, which 
will be opened for patients about Jan.

Real walrus tusk 
ivory handles, handsoitiel 
mounted—just the thing f, 
a bachelor:

If regor Young, 
leave’ to cut,

Marsh v.
I

St

, Our stock was neve> greater nor 
better. We tfave the latest and most- 
fashtonajjle creations • in. Ladles’ ; 
Pompadours — Transformât!»».— 
Psychic Coiffures—fcoronstlon Braids 
—WsNry Fronts—Pia Carls—Svrtt 

’ tplaln and wavy), all'to beautify 
headland countenance.

For the Holiday Hair Dressing let 
°yr experts attend to you. Spacious 
parlors, best of , equipments and 
courteous attendants. Shampooing, 
Dyeing, Marcelhpg, Curling. Mani
curing, Face Massaging, etc.

in t®rnan>©nt Xmas Specials
Farrar.’ Peychic^rtd^toere!*™ Shim8 J Ara(b>rd<>nt Bar«,‘e6 Geraldii>e

to do .this .we liavecut prlces flne^ w, ïV° d 8p08« of them, quickly; 
Dressing Cases,- ManicureOutflt W Xe" *ome beauties inother .toilet novelties that will"» nr^y lnTereit’)^ Combs, Mirrors and

J. ft Bailey, Lid.!

Jewelers
Y on $?e Street Arcade

m
Arranging the Xmas Table. ekes

the'Man possesses many 
tastes and fancies. 
But the gift that 
pleases him best 
must be both usefu 
and attractive.
The variety of our 
stocks in 

* Furs, Hats and Fur
nishings Is so com
plete and the quality 
so thoroughly de
pendable thatohoos- 
ing here should 
mean added satis
faction.

A simple arrangement for the table 
is gained toy using a thick holly wreath 
■tied * on two sides 
bons and placing In the centre

Ground Floor
A. R. 
.. _with broad red rib-

l1: a crys
tal candelabrum filled with tall candles.

Another plan Is to have a centrepiece 
of wedded-shaped boxes holding slices 
of rich fruit cake or Christmas bon
bons. with the points of the boxes hold
ing rosebuds with candles. These box

es may serve as souvenirs. A vase of 
holly or mistletoe Is placed in the 
tre of the table. Little candles in star 
holders can

IP ■
GIVE
YOUR

FRIEND

'

! ToSBDivisional Conrt.
Before The Chancellor; Magee, J.i 

Latchtord, J. ,
McLeod v. Canadian Northern Rail

way—R. B. Henderson, for the defend
ants, on appeal from -the judgment of 
Clute, J.7 of May 7, 1908; J. B. Clarke. 
K.C., for plaintiff, contra. Actkn by 
farmer for $600 damages for two horses 
and a colt killed on the track of the 
defendants on June 28. 1907, as alleged, 
from the neglect of the defendants in 
fencing their line of railway. At the 
trial' Judgment was given for plaintiff 
for $600. Défendants appealed. Judg
ment (G.). After the argument there, 
were left two contentions, which are 
now to be disposed of. The first, and 
the one most strongly urged, that the 
plaintiff was on his own showing guilty 
Of negligence, or contributory negl'- 
gence, in turning his horses into a field 
when he knew there was an op?n and 
unprotected gap in the railway fence;, 
and, second, but less" stfongly, that un
der the statute the company was ex
empted from putting up or keeping up 
a fence In the locality and at tbe plain
tiff's farm. It was held that these con
tentions were not well taken, and ap
peal was dismissed with costs.

Rex v. Simmons—J. B. McKenzie, for 
Matthew H. Simmons, an Owen Sound 
hotelkeeper, moved for an order nisi to 
quash a conviction for illicit sale of 
liquor. Order as asked, but without 
prejudice to any objection which may 
be made upon the return thereof, that 
the applicant should have proceeded by 
notice of motion instead; of by order 
■nisi and without prejudice also to any 
objection that may toe made that the 
applicant does not give the usual se
curity by recognizance or otherwise, i

The Bank of Nova Scotia v. Booth— 
F. Arnoldl, K.C., for the garnishee, 
from the order of Meredith, C.J., in 
chambers of Dec. S, 1908; G. A. Masten, 
K.C., for plaintiffs. There are two 
grounds upon which the garnishee fit 
seeking to have the garnishing order 
rescinded—one that there was no

Men’s
II Ij|: « 8

i. I A
BOX poses!

OFcen- m

LA VOLA 
PERFECTOS 

THE 
CIGAR 

THAT’S 
ALWAYS 

GOOD

be arranged about the outer 
edge of the boxes, which are tied with 
red and green ribbons. The place 
cards suitable for the season are laid 
on each plate, while in the napkins 
are placed crisp bread rolls.

For a family dinner a glass punch 
bowl filled with polished fruit may be 
used for the centre of the table, mak
ing a mass of rich and glowing color.- 
A wreath of grapes and holly may be 
placed about It and silver candlesticks 
can hold the tall red candles, which 
may have red shades. If one desires. 
The place cards represent poineettias. 
On the napkins are placed Swedish 
«oup crisps, rolled

1measu 
advan 
at lea:

Bald Menw

1 idon’t forget that thet

. D or e n wen d
Phtent Toupee

:

were

A
ed wit] 
the vo1

to the only perfect hair covering. - 
Get onê without delay. It ini- I 
proves the appearance and adds' 
to health. It is easily and se- 

f^tened-t-is well ventil
ated, durable and strong and will 
outwear any of the old styles.
A demonstration will convince 
you of these facta

J -\
ALL

GOOD
DEALERS

‘j | i
£1 better

into cornucopia 
shape. Use the finest damask cloth 
amd the best china and glass.

A star of brown and green-pine cones 
makes another effective centrepiece, 
each point ending in a fan made of 
green pine needles. At each intersec
tion may be arranged a small red elec
tric light bulb, the light being supplied 
by a battery hidden beneath the pol ri
sen ia that is arranged in the centre. 
At each cover Is placed a sprig of 
holly. Bon-bons and menu carry out 
the Christmas colors as far as practic
able.—Woman’s Home Companion, for 
December.

'•>v
fYou cannot possibly b 

a better Cocoa than
avt■

it v city’s• Without, K» ** 7°« have foot , trouble 
consult our

maiUinaatb,aeny°d?stanc:nd f°r «tafe"'Ü&ftonX

With Toupee

EPPS’!Furs
modai
of
city’si. ssA delicious drink and a susta 

food. Fragrant, nutritions 
economical. This excellent Cocea | 
maintains the system in robust 1 
health, and enables It to resist : 
i- winter’s extreme cold.

THE DORENWEND GO. OF TORONTO

lOSandlOSYongeSt.

A quiet tout pretty home wedding 
took place on Tuesday evening, Dec. 
®. at the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. < Seooombe, 4 
Sword-street,when their daughter. Amy 
was united In marrlageto • Mr. C. F. 
Yoemans. The ceremony was perform
ed toy Rev, John Coburn of the Par
liament-street Methodist Church in the 

■drawing room, which was prettily de
corated’with Christmas greens and 
srlmson bells. Miss Ada Sec combe, 
sister of the bride, played the wedding- 
march. The’ bride, who was given away 
-by -her father, wore a dainty gown of 
point d’esprlt over white silk with tulle 
veil and orange blossoms, and carried 
a bouquet of bridal roees. The bride 
"was attended by her sister, Miss Clara 
Seccomtoe, who was in a- paie blue 
mull. Inset with lace, and carried pink 
roses. Mr. Thomas N. Yeomans, broth
er of the groom, was beat man. Af
ter the wedding supper the happy 

couple left for their new home* 16 West- 
avenue, Riverdale.

Mr. and Mrs. George A, Tyndall of 
New York Ar« guests of Mf. fend Airs. 
Hoar, Parkdale, for the winter.

T.| C. Irving, superintendent of Brad- 
street’s, entertained Premier Ruther
ford of Alherta at luncheon - yesterday 
at the National Club.

PERSIAN 
LAMB WEDGE 

10.00
PERSIAN LAMB 

GAUNTLET 
GLOVES

, Limited of mori 
to rèdi 
require 
forty 1]

-
Established 1868.

Phone M. 15(1 for appointments

' lWORTH READING.

COCOA
Sold ly Grocers and Storekeepers 

in i-lb, and i-Ib Ting.

FREE TO YOU—M Y SISTERA full page colored picture by How
ard Chandler Christy of “The Wooing 
of Lenora Dome”, is a feature of.the 
January issue of The Woman’s Home 
Companion, which, as usual. Is full of 
good things for the feminine

I know woman's sufferings.
I hare found the cure.

... fr*of »°y charge, my hema treat-
.,netfuctloaa to any sufferer from 

. ”,t?ilœents- 1 want to tell all women about

ÎM12LL2, y?*1 we women know fr.ru ex-

piaerîîff or Famsï'nr ïïclrltloa‘ Ola-

SBsa«teag4agiagiasB5^

IrrÇgUUr

youraaisothe book. Writ, to^î! WÆ® U

mS. M SUMMERS, Box H 21

f
■v Fur-lmed Kangaroo Palms

peram
expeci

22.50
MEN’S FUR- 

LINED COAT *

. emmnm reader.
A .special article on ' 'Snapshots—Ho w 

■ to Make Child Pictures Indoors,” will 
afford Interesting and valuable Infor
mation for many a home.

• ■ •<v
pro

per material justifying the making of 
the order and the other, that the gar
nishees were, not within the jurisdiction ' 
in such a way as to: be the subject of 
garnishing proceedings. The master I 
granted the garnishing order, and the 1 
appeal from his decision was dismissed 
bÿ "'Meredith,' C.J. The garnishees nqw 
appeal to this court. Appeal dismissed.
Costa tp plaintiff In any event1 of gar
nishee proceedings.

Longaker v. Sisters of St. Joseph—E.
A. Appleby (Hamilton), for E.TvOng- 
aker, appealed from the order of Brit
ton, J., dated pec. 8, 1908; M1. J. “ô’RelI'ÿ,
K.Ç., for the Sisters of St. Joseph, cpn- 
Ira. A cake where children were left 
with, the sisters several years ago on 
agreement to pay 44 per week and sup
ply clothing, neither of which was ever 
done. Now when the children are all 
placed in go.<! families, where they 
are happy and contented, the mother, 
who has remarried and .lives in New 
York City, applied on return of habeas 
corpus to regain possession of her 
children. Her application was ^refused 
py the judges and ahe now appeals to 
this court Respondents take prellml- 
l‘aIyj,?4ectlon lhat th|s c»urt has no 

moved for ah order allowing payment u tcV try an appeal front A
into court. Order made , Jndge-in-chaniberg on- a habeas corpus

Re Rourke—A. D. Crooks t5r com- ■ 0b,Jet'tIon (held good and
mittee, moved for confirmation of re- dismissed with costs.

und for payment of money in Inn«> y. The Queen City Plate Glass 
accordance with scheme of- master. ,H. <-ompany-^R. H. Greer, for.the.dtfend- 
à,'„|C™KH Ck; f<m inspector of prisons aPPea>»d from the judgment oi’

Re (Vcr»sCharT SrK °rjer made- C -V- 1908: E- Meek, K.
Re O Grady—J. H. Spence, for credl- i’• ^or P^intlff. corttra. • Plaintiff sued

men, mo';ed for an order, for the pay- fOrM000-] alIe*ed to have been loaned 
rwe«s to tbe Sheriff. G. H. Gray d®f*ndant company, but which the 
dnw^r 1Prpnto)- for the wife, claimed company aye_rred had been paid for 
d rL WaEin arg.eed Sht11 2>th insi. ’ : shares Of stock in the ccmpany

WadswoTth-iv. A. Logie (Hamil- ! each. The plaintiff a leg d that
Îe»v4 ,t0T admlnistratrix. m,oved for ! were merely- taken as ccllateral

pfy moneys in her hands l«to ! ï°!*CU/e the. ,oa"- At the. trial judg- 
court. Order made; I iS5?.k *as given for the plaintiff for
who flgeT~7F' McCarWvy' for children, , pi09o'f6 53d °°‘'t8- Defendants appeal- 
w ho have attained their majority.mov- Appet‘ ar*ued and dismissed with
ed for payment out of their moneys, costs Judgment should, however, be 
Order made. ; y ' varied by reciting the willingness of the

Decouer v. Brunet—G. B Stiuthy VlaintlW to return thei stock certificate
V der offethdanta’ ,appealed from the or- tR,e amoUnt of debt owed

way—F, Me- der of the master In chambers J G by th,p,.df^udan.ts.
^D!°nSShue' for Plaintiff, contra' An- a,Re walton—Walton v, Walton—W A 
any!even?iSSed C°"ts to p,alnt'"

^^kd -v-tr an'"order !

for the payment over by thé Toronto ! f ^8t»ru^ig the 'vlu °f John Walton 
General Trusts Corporation r t an? Xnlÿlin, J., decided that the Inter’
phe: STth«r ^.ckHaUrtFTjr
^ infant. Enlarged  ̂ M

W. Aarcou™,0.' K.Cf° i

for infant, moved for an orter >?"e<liLH' C.J.;
recting error as-to age In report Or ! .v ± Wetzel. J. 
der tnade. report. Or- McKeowrt v. Toronto Ralll-

Re Culp-F^nt!?a,,Ce' 0rdarAiadé. 190S; J Ma feor ?Ct 1T'

Baffk6of m VSf °f mone-v standing in- 1908. At Uie °n Apr;1 9-
wife No^rder68"^ credit of deceased for the plaintiff given

rJ Îf-S&e: •SSSt.fSRà' Avssrsi

:ssr4rss.gse _________ ___________=^_

kc*"", f== - ,. ANGE ULY SAVED MY LIFE.”
°,tZT»“s'asps. !T?t ?" Msnr.W

rnotion for .a mandamus requiring \ \^| talnS.d in hundreds of tiie letters. I
the defendants, the members of - the AlLal 6: JM.Ve .re<ie^yed during the past year,
municipal council of Picton in si,Kmi, C’x-jMan> were from women -vtio had 
fo a vote hv tui Z on, to submit suffered agonies from• Fallinx ofthe town f,b* municipal electors or S, the Womb; others from women who
by re-ail ^f^nîX lpr<yblbftlng the sale Ï?dtie*cap'ïd ding.uous sm-gival op-
kuoIi .1 Intoxicating liquor, pur-- JKivOf. VWÎSÜ/, J.rf Hi ? atl2”8’ a” lhe 1 timor ) aqu ulcers
suant tp the petition of the plaintiff \ ilad been remo. -,| by the »<tioq of
and others, filed with'the'clerk of the I \ & Orange Lily; and others who- bad
municipality on Oct liés fci \t»l ffA. B S* "’>tf«red from Suppr. as, d M< ustrus-
son. K.C. contra i,.’Æ r” ‘ O A W ’ îfuoorrhocn. I alnfii? KerJtS».
think those Judgment (B), i i etc. For n.l these and ' the other
h," n.: , _’auncbinK the motion acted <*- r trouble* ,known In general ax iVe-
iiismj,. i am not convinced that ih<% ?--------  __ .> m.en s pieorclors. Orareo l.ilv far-council acted with any knproprietv certain »Ua* i a"nlira.d|rert_to*«he «nffSl!»* woa,tlvo- scientific, "never- 
Had such circumstances behh shown ’’““-f’ctol 'A, a trtal ,rV‘tif""tttT* organs, and its operation 4«

^ ■

r nded la4 «el6H Toronto by the T. Eaton Çp-, Ltd. 4

Natural Muskrat-lined, Per
sian Lamb shawl collar or 

collar and lapels; ENO’S
‘FRUIT

SALT

ïieithe 
be dér 
show, 
trade, 
wise r

Mothers’ Meeting.
The ladies of EucIid-avenue Method

ist Church are doing an excellent work 
among 
the “-

»’75.00
OTTER

ADJUSTABLE
COLLAR25.00

OTTER TAIL 
GAUNTLET 
GLOVES 15.00

the poor of their district thru 
—, mothers’ 'meeting” conducted in 
tire basement of ' toe church every 
Thursday afternoon. They distribute 
cast-off clothing and other articles and 
also have an employment bureau In 
connection. Any" -person requiring the 
services of a woman can. be supplied, 
by phoning the president, Mrs. (Dr ) 
^tson.-10 Euclldtavenue. Phone Coi- 
ege ?t67',Tbe ladle» will be gratful for 
contributions of any kind, which may 
besent to the church, and just at this

?’K
V .

1
|

I
'

A HOUSEHOLD 
REMEDY FOR

■->
! «
till the pc 

bf the 
necesa

All Functional DerangementjUl 
of the Liver, Temporary Oon-jl 
gestion arising from Alcoholiojl 
Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Giddiness, Heart
burn, or Constipation. It is V 
Refreshing arid Invigorating 
Beverage, most Invaluable to 
Travellers and Residents 

Tropical Climates.
ENO’S ’Fruit «Alt' assists the Functions 

of the Liver, Bowels, Skin, and Kidneys by
Natural mhanr ...............
OAUÏION.—fit/imiai- the Cqptule and m 
that it it marked UNO'S ‘FRUIT SA IT; other
wise you have the:Aincerest form of flattery-
■t5ÎBSto3j:JiZ.6L.Ï3&it

Eng., by J. C. END'S Patent.
Wholesale of Meure. EVANS A SONS, Ltd,*- 

Montreal and Toronto, Uanadi.

t

I IN THE LAW COURTS for future maintenance and the pay
ment of a certain sum for past main- 
tttiej^e. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
xne infant. Order made.

Pearce v. Pearce.-F. w. Harcouri! 
K.c., for mother, moved for the par- 
ruent out of $100 for maintenance. 
Ohder made.

r actcr
nothiI

IN THE HIGH COÇRT. in protOsgoods Hall, Dec. 18, 1908.
Annount?eroe»t8.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Monday. 21st instant, at 11 a m.- 

1- Re Milne and Gamble.
2. iMyer v. Crown Bank.
3. Learn v. Niagara Falls.
4. White v. Hamilton.
5. Evans v. Bank of Hamilton.
6. Weir v. Canada F. F. Co.

Windsor, Ont.
Re D. L. McQuarrie estate.—F. W 

!talJr°,urt’ K'C"' moved for order air- 
*b°r‘z'n5 saif bf Property to:'admlnls- 
tratrlx for $»000. Order as asked 

Re Ganton, a lunatic.—J. F. Edgar 
.’J! c°mm|tteP. moved for eon-
in ", ° rfPOrt’ and for Payment 

out in accordance therewith to ln-
nfade°r fTOm Ume to tlme- Order

for

v' "tlouder.—R. ' S. Bfacitlii 
’ for’ Pla,htiff. moved for 

(verhiT f" wta^g of tier’s report
S.K!i'6^S:Krr'r” ««««»■
T Rn,?nn0I?BEo“ and Re Carruthers.-H. 
L. Dunn, for cautioners, asked enlarge
ment of motion.'. R j McKay, (" 
istered owners. .
Inst., at 10,30 ! am. i ,
wobd (W^Uanàj; .tS^Ortt.' moXed to

jiquar. & f.^ïçStfcSg

the crqwn. Arplfcatjon dismissed ;
Tolton v. Toll on-F. J. Dunbar for 

mother, moved for the allowance of

ss&r?. '«.•sste*
three t.yèarsder i for payment for

of the 
there i 
tend tjHatsF

SILK HATS 
5.00 to 8.00 

OPERA HATS 
6.50 and 8.00 
HAT BOXES 

I good variety in 
leather_ J- 5.00 to 15.00 
CANES,

1.00 to 12.00
FOLDING 

CANES 
4.00 and 4.50 
UMBRELLAS 
4.00 to 15.00

Christmas 
Furnishings
DAY and EVEN

ING VESTS 
3.00 to 6.00 

DENT’S and PER
RIN’S GLOVES

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, Master 

iMitchell v. Bass.—s. Denison, for 
plaintiff, moved ex parte for an order 
for substitutional service of order of 
revivor. Order made.

Dominion Express Co. v. Town of 
Galt.—S. Denison, for plaintiff, moved, 
for leave to pay into court $17.89 in 
respect of matter alleged in paragraph 
4 (B) of Statement of claim Order 
made.

liceni
Enlarged until 19thRe Humphrey, a lunatic.—W. 

Denison, for committee, 
confirmation of report and for 
madfeCOrdan°e wlth lta findings'

W.
moved for

payment
Order WANTEDMor-

r Gibbs v. Goodwin.—G. Bell, for the 
mother, moved for Ladies to do plain and light sewin* 

at home, whole or spare time; good 
pay;. Work sent any distance; charges 
paid. Send stgniB^fpr. full particulars. 
National! Manufacturing Co., Montre*l.

- ^ j „ ■ ‘J' ■■ 7876661^ -

bas beefl made in the casé of.,*, 
child eo young a* the deceased cbfl#-. 
in this case^ it is impossible to say that' 
as a matter of law hi* being of such1 
tender years precluded the respondent) 
from obtaining the benefit of the act, I 
the provisions of which he is invoking 
by his action. All that can be said hr 
tbat tbe younger the. child is the more 
difficult It, Is to determine whe*her there 
is such a reasonable and well-founded' 
expectation of pecuniary benefit as 
can be estimated In money, and to esti
mate the damages which should be!l 
awarded; and there remains as an in-, 
superable difficulty in the way of the, 
appellant’s success, the fact that R was 
for the jury to determine both of these| 
matters there being, as I have already!
? idl eyidence proper to be submdt- 

|bem- The result is that the ap
peal fails and s hould be dismissed with 
costs. 9

an order l'or the 
payment out of moneys for mainten
ance. F. w. Haxcourt, K.C. Order
fearfy °' * year’ Pay«ble half

Moritz v. Canada Wood Specialty 
o. J. G. Smjth. moved on consent, 

for payment out to Maitln-and " 
Reserved.

contra. Motion dismissed. Costs in 
the cause.
-,I^<:rron,v McGregor and Ryan.—R. 
■McKay, for defendants, moved for ex
tension of time for delivery of dè- 
fence. FcE. Brown, for " plaintiff, 
contra. . Order made directing delivery 
of defence to be made not later than 23rd instant. Costs to plaintiffTn 
event.

Stipe v. Burgess

l
Æ^a^rmovea for a 

tay of proceedings Pending appllca- 
supreme. court for leave to ap-

contra So!'re'*US)”' for P'^ntlff, 
StVy0 f ?xerbtio" granted. 

KC T. Symons,
nf lu ?n consent for removal
OrdPelr6amad?S ^ <he fl,es *>f 

R? Bartlett

Martin.

Re Blind River Saddlery Co.—w R 
Smyth, for- a creditor, moved for an 
order to wind up company. R Mc- 
Kay, for the company, asked enlarge
ment. Enlarged to the 1st chamber 
day In vacation (24th Instant).

Re Leavens estate.-F. W. Harcourt. 
K.C., for^mother

tion to 
peal

|tj
for

ij'," any

. . N. G. Heyd, for
plaintiff, moved to add inspector of 
prisons and asylums as guardian ad 
litem. H Ferguson, tor defendant. 
Order made appointing official guard- 

| 'an as guardian ad litem, 
the cause.

Siegrist v. Siegrlst.-F. C. L. Jones, 
for- defendant, moved to add parties 
as defendants. A. R. Clute. for plain- 
tiff, contra. Reserved.

Bank of Nova Scotia v. Fowler*— 
Singer (Masten & Co ), moved ex parte 
for order to amend writ and for di
rections as to service. Order made

moved for an al-
estate-+tw. W. Denison

1 -

Vsi
Costs in

s now ap- 
Appeal argued.

Christmas Buyers MecMahon, J,; 

ay Com-

■

Will Find It to Their Advantage to Visiti

THE BOOK ROOM
àude"riptrr,,ceD‘stock of omB°°k* •“*

In order that our many city friends’ma v have 
an opportunity to visit our store we intend to
wS °pen m the ev<fcnings during Christmas 
v eek ^o^ttencmg on Saturday, the 19th, and

can. If not pos-

foWool-lined
Fur-lined Cltts-lf in Square Pianos.. '{

In the preparation for their" winteS 
business, in the sal of their own w>tl- 

P|a-no. the Id firm of Heintpy 
man & Co.. Ltd., 115-117 Wes* King-: 
streat, Toronto, are clearing their ware-, 
rooms of a stock of square plands.' 
Prices range as low

I AO to 4..10 
2.50 lo 11.00 notiei

Main
Ju'lfreit' ( iianibern.

Before Falconbridge, v. J 
Re Fraser and»<'hosen Friends.-^F 

V Harcourt. K.C’.. moved for an 
order tor maintenance. Maintenance 
ordered in such sums as shall be ap
proved by the official guardian, to be 
paid out from time to time.

Re Wood estate.—S. H. Bradford K 
„ " foy claimant, moved tor an order 
for the payment out of court of 
moneys of claimant. F. w. Harcourt, 
X.c ., lor intant. Order made.

Re Dow and Walker ton and Luck- 
! no.Y Railway.—R. J. McGowan, for the 
! railway, moved on consent for pay
ment out of moneys in court 
made.

. Re ( ook. A. E. Knox, for the moth
er. moved for the allowance of 
tain sum for maintenance 
Harcourt, K.C.. 
made.

■ Re Warner—Lewis v. Warner.—J h 
bpence, for party entitled. .. 
consent for payment out of 
In court to credit of applicant 
made.
(JP„E'afk Infants.—G. W. P. Hood 
(West Toronto), moved for an order

Made up
DRESS SCARFS 
for evening wear 

2.50 to 4.50 
BATHROBES 

5.00 up
Steamer, Carriage 
and Travelling 

RUGS
5.00 to 14.00

J. Aker 
<7. Arm 
0 Alex 
Arthur 
H. D. P 
H W 
Ur. Nor 
Fred A 
Jess Ap 
J R A 
Robt A 
Dr. A 
Frank , 
Jo». All 
John A: 
Théo J 
Frank . 
Thos. ; 
Jas. Ad 

no. An 
. Aubi 

Geo F 
H R A 
Jas w 
J, Burt 
W. It ] 
H E Be 
W. W 
F B«ikr 
R. Brva 
G W 
A. V. 
X H.S5.

H
tI , . ■ aa $65.00 and

to $lo0.00—easily half original pri. 
i erms of payment will be made v 
easy, ^ ,•

ci•<#

:F
Ci __as Ev6.
Come in the daytime if you
sible, then come in the

*t • i
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To the Citizens of Greater Toronto: Thomson. 1 
Thomas, i ■ 

M. K. Taylor,
H. P. Thompson,; r< 
Jno, Treblecock, ,. 1 
W, Turner, 
b. Tnaeih iw>«
K. Tamer. * *'K
?c"mï.rh
V. Teylor,
W. T. Thomson
W- V Todd, • '

I'. Ungaro,
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Harry Vigwen, 
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fflrvar".
Prank Walsh,
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J,. A. Wacker, i m i
N. Weathereton, > ■ l 
1>. Neil Wilson, i ’ 
A. JO. Walton, | ' 
A. W. WHght,
Jas. Wicks,
M. Waller, « va i 
T. B. Winter bur*'
J. A. Whyte,
J. Wheaton,W. G. Watts, 12 ! 
,W> M. Walker. \,

UR •!. T.END nald.", Alla»
8/ Gunnell, 
J, Queti'n. 

Qrlbbie, 
Graham, 

Gibbon.

v
As you are aware you are being asked at the coming municipal election to vote u’pon a by-law which pro

poses to reduce the number of hotel licenses that may be legally issued in the city from 150, as at present, to 110.
As citizens who have no personal interest in the liquor trade and who have no concern in the proposed 

measure, except that, like all its people, we are interested in our city’s moral and financial welfare and industrial 
advancement, we feel that it is our duty to urge our fellow-citizens not* to decide to support the" proposed rëdùction 
at least until they shall have calmly, dispassionately and carefully considered the matter in all its bearings.

Such a question as the advisability or inadvisability of license reduction ought to be considered and decid
ed without sensational statements or sentimental appeals, for such can only serve to becloud the issue ahdî mislead

i * ;
Three years ago the people of Toronto decided by a large majority against a similar proposal, arid unless 

better reasons can be given than were then advanced for its passage it should be again rejected. : - 1
The people decided then that one hundred and fifty hotels were not more than were required for the 

city's needs. The city has a greater area and a larger population now than^tken, and the need of hotel 
modation for its people and the traveling public is certainly not less. The hotel accommodation of the city, instead 
of being excessive, is, as is well known, at times quite insufficient, with our increasing.population and with the 
city’s growth in area more hotel accommodation will be required rather than less.

Those engaged in the hotel business have from time to timé been compelled to expend considerable sums 
of money upon their premises in order to meet the requirements of the law, and since the rejection of the proposal 
to reduce the number of licensés three years ago, the commissioners, acting upon the verdict of the people, have 
required still greater expenditures in this direction. Under these circumstances an arbitrary cutting off of 
forty licenses would be nothing short of confiscation.

The experience of Toronto in the past, and the experience of other cities as well, does not show that tem
perance or sobriety i6 promoted by concentrating and congesting the liquor traffic, nor is there any. good reason to 
expect that a further intensifying of the monopoly of the sale of liquor would be beneficial.

Ojys is not a drunken city, nor is it true that the excessive use of intoxicants is generally prevalent here, 
àêither can it be truthfully said that vice, traceable to the inordinate use of liquors," prevails in~our city. , R cannot 
be denied, however, that since the last reduction of licenses, there has been, as the records, of the Police Court 
show, a regrettable increase in inebriety, owing doubtless to the congestion and concentration of -the bar-room 
trade, which that reduction occasioned. For this reason a comparison with cities in the United States where riti- 
wise restriction has not been resorted to does not show ouh city in the favorable light we wouM deaire.

| „ The license laws with which hotelkeepers must comply are strict, and under tjfciem the coriynissioners have
the power to suspend or cancel the license of any hotel Avhen the proprietor violates ip any respect the provisions 
bf the law. By strict enforcement of the law, supported by public opinion, rattier than by an arbitrary and un
necessary reduction of ttie number of licenses, the cause of true temperance will best be promoted.

Even those who have advocated license reduction are forced to bear testimo^ to the general high char-

It is not claimed and cannot be truthfully said that the law is not well obeyed, and 
nothing in the character of the tietelkeepers nor in the conduct of their business calls for any such measure as is 
proposed. -
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We believe the proposed reduction is not necessary; that it would be injurious.to the business interests 
of the city by further curtailing the hotel accommodation, which is already quite sufficiently restricted, and that 
there is no reason to believe that it would lessen in any dègree the consumption of intoxicating liquor or in any way 
tend to the promotion of sobriety or good citizenship. . . - . . | -

For these reasons we believe that the citizens should reject the proposal to reduce the number of-hotel

V

\
the rate of *20 far each tower.

Not long ago>;the" buyers were again 
sent out to revise the list, to settle 
claims to daniagfe "to’bush and other 
matters, and to determine the location 
of the towers. Where these were lo
cated along. the fence $G0 was the rate 
allowed. Where they were In good 
land In the-middle of a field *25 was 

.allowed.
It Is true that Mr. Death attempted 

to bring an action against the com
mission, but às,a fiat would be neces
sary this Is" not possible. It Is also 
true, that the commission's buyers call
ed at Mr. Death's farm, but this was 
entirely without "knowledge of any ac
tion brought, and Independent of ft: 
They offered the same terms to Mr. 
Death as were offered to all the other 
farmers similarly situated, and got Mr. 
Death’s option. The options have not. 
yet been reported to the commission,1 
and are not,, therefore, settled.

Nor are. the figures quoted correct. 
Mr. Death’s original option was $20 
a lower for. two towers. The state
ment is being made that he has been 
given $300. This is untrue. He has 
been Offered by the commission’s buy
ers *25 for each . tower site, 1$. feet 
square in good land In the middle of 
his fields............................

For the cutting, of a strip of bush 
eight rods Wide ard about 40 rods 
long and for patrolling for the right 
of w-ay *225 -was offered. These arc 
the same terms that are being offer
ed In all similar cases, and the Idea 
that the commission, as alleged by the 
electric power Interests In thtlr In
spired new articles, was Intimidated 
by Mr. Death, ler preposterous.

Hon. Adam Bpck said he had no 
official knowledge /of the matter, as 
the options had not yét come before 
the commission;

ELECTRIC INTERESTS 
HOODWINKING FARMERS

l . - 5.

u'

licenses. 7
%I

Committee rooms have been opened by the Committee at:
WARD 1—Corner Queen and Grant Streets........................
WARD 2—271 Queen Street East ....

499 Parliament Street........
WARD 3—302 Yonge Street............
First Floor—Entrance off Agnes Street.

805 Yonge Street .....
WARD 4—405 Queen Street west 

387 Spadina Avenue .
575 Bloor Street west 

WARD 5—803 Queen Street west 
966" Bloor ^Street west 
575 Bloor Street west 

WARD 6—1198 Queen Street west 
‘ 2 Roncesvalles Avenue, corner Queen ......

598 Dundas Street........ ........................................
North-east corner Bloor and Dufferin Streets •

--— At these rooms attendants will be present each day from 9 a.m. till 10 p.m., for the purpose of giving i 
formation to voters. Any who may find it inconvenient to go to the polls without a conveyance will please send = 
notice to one of these rooms, or to the Central Committee Room at No. 2-1-2 Queen Street east, Room 45, Phoiw 
Main 6702, as a( sufficient number of conveyances have been kindly volunteered by members of the committee

E. A. English;
O. 8. f B**rt.
W. R. Evans,
D. O. E»!s,
Prank Evans,
Ja*. Elllat •
R. R. Eljott. •
Dr. j. Zl.iott,
D. B. Elders.
R. Edgar,
Jno.
P. A. Eddie.
Geo/’Brolilo,
Wm. Btwsll,
Frederick Edmunds.
J. J. Fee.
.7. Pit 
Tho*
.too; '
Jne. Person..
Jno. .Frayiez,
J. E. Fal'erion.
JOs. 6. Fullerton,
Jno. Flemming,
And. B. Francis,
.7. M. Fergusoa, .

■ ». A. Poy,
S. Filer.
M Finn 
G. Prood 
M. Furlong.
I. Faragher.
.7, Foley, i
JmajG- *m»a,

D e I i b e rats ly M i s re p res e n ting ' Facts 
About Payments for Right of 

Way Easements.
ED . Phone Main 6154 

Phone Main 7155 
Phone North 1814 
. Phone Main 7166 .

m.

I and light;, sewing 1 
spare time; good 
distance; charges 

pr full particulars*1! ’ 
Ing Co., yontrfald 

71678666

<

- Girls.
Students of the ladles’ colleges were 

much In evldehoe in the Union Station 
yesterday, as a large number of tSOtn 
started for homo to s»end Chrlstmae.

■he™
r

The deliberate 'Circulation 'of Tâfsê 
and misleading statements • by ■ -the 
electric ppwer Interests is so well re
cognized In'the city that very few arc 
deceived.

An effort is now being made to Hood
wink the farmers of the. province toy 
misrepresenting the facts about pay
ments made for right of way case
ments. .

The rural papers and some city-one# 
are being flooded with a story that 
Walter Death' brought an action 
against the hydro-electric- power com
mission far higher rates, that the com
mission succumbed, and that Instead 
of $60, Mr.- Death is now to get *300 
for tbe use'of his land. There Is prac- 

j tlealjy ni)t a word of truth in the "story 
j as told.

The agents of the commission, it is 
stated bv V. T. Stocking, engineer of 
the right-of-way for the commission, 
originally went over the right-of-way 
and took options from the farmers at

.. Phone North 1717 
\ • Phone Main 7076 
. Phone College 3789 

. Phone College 2022 
Phone Park 2406 

Phone College 3262 
Phone College 2022 

;. .Phone Park 1524 
... Phone Park 2244 
.. Phone Park 1669 

.... Phone Park 1608
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| Xmas 
Rings

i

:
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There is cerlelnly not * ,
Ring want impossible of 
having supplied here.

velnee
tiaUty shown 
four
styles, which 
become noted 
speek volumes of credit 
in our behalf.

We refer to our $26.00, \ ", 
$50.00. $TK,00 and $100.00 ;
“ T I il a n y ”
Ring*.

and high 
in the f ’ 

Special Solitaire i | | 
we have \ 
for, be- 5 3 * 

til

!r
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THE GREATEST EVENT 
: IN HISTORY

i*te l*ihnos. I
far their wjmtefl. 

>f tlielr own well- 
i firm of Heintz-i' 
-117 West"'King-! 
•iring thelr_ware-çç 

■s'luare piands. 
as $65.00 and UP 

original prices, 
ill he made very

Tacoma Steamer Captured.
PRINCE RUPERT. È.C., Dec. 18.- 

( Special. )—Clptatn . Newccmh. 
mander of the Dominion fisheries pro
tection crulstr Kestrel, recently over
hauled and capttored the Tacoma fish
ing steamer Scapora for an alleged In
fraction of,the Dominion fisheries 
lations. The steamer xv*f released on 
paymÿnb or a fine of *1600.

Lady Forester»' Officers.
opblltari Circle, A.O.F., elected 
list night as /follows: Chief 

companion, Mrs. . Brewer; sub-chief, 
Mies Bully; secretary, Mrs. P. G. Wil
liams; treasurer,' Mrs. E. H. Jackson; 
right guide, Mrs.! Francis; left guide’, 
Mrs; L. Leathers; Inside guard, Mrs', 
Clarke; outside guard, Mys*. Webb; phy
sician, Dr. E. Fraser, Barrie.

t -V
What "‘Is. that? t'■ com-

THE BIRTH AMO LIFE OF 
JESUS CHRIST

J. W. f)ryr.an,
R. J. Dâvldson,
J: £
D M Defoe.
W. D. Dineen,
W. B. Draper.
Dr. R. J. Dwyer.' 
Lt.-Ooi.J.I. Dâvldson, 
XVfn. Dobie,
S. Derltte,
Miss Jplia Doyle.
Jas. E. Day.
H. L. Drummond, 
Chas. Duke:
R. A. Douglas,
Ed. Daniels,
Jno. Davis,
J. Dobie.
J. Dowdle 
Robt. Davidson,
V. Dowd,
Pando Dimitri,
Wm. Dixon,
Phil Doyle,

S Wm. Dicks,
A. Day.
K. Dd'.ey.

• W. Davidson,
Thos. Doyle.
John Duck 
E. C. Davies,

R. B. Chalue, —> w_  Jas. Cuunnerferd. Jos. DlUman,
i- c^Porty, tCtmryx ^ ***- Pay, - -a.

J. R. Code,
R. S. Craehley.
D. O. Cameron.
W. J. Campbell,

, Alex. Cavansgh. 
Chas. Cottenden, 
Geo. Clements,
C. Clark.
D. Colville,
Arthur Callow,
Geo. Coouey.
B. W. Clark,
R. 6. Cowle,
F. Crofton,
Wm. Coulter and Son, 
W. J. Conn,
W, 9. Cooper,
F. S. Coutta,
Jos. Crosier.
Wm. Croft.
Rev. Prof. Wm. Clark, 
W. C. Cad boy,
H. Cardlnab 
R. Courtney.
Ohaa Cameron.
Thos. Cleverdon.
J. A. Ckrbutt,
J. y. Collins,
Arthur Ciouttr.an, 
Wm. Crumpton,
J P. Cou.son.
Thos. Caven.

!C. Burrowes.
Samuel Balile,
XVm. Bewley.
Jos. Bouvier.
B. Jîurns.
Jno.^Boyd,
A. H. Bailey.
Robt. Bums,
Oeo. Blckle,
Geo. T. Blckle.
Jaa. Breckeurtdge, 
Wm. Clarke.
Dr. M. McL. CrawfOrd, 
Lionel Clarke,
Jno. Cflffee,
.7. B. Coulthard,
J. W. Coe.
W. K. Colville,
Jno, Catto,
W. C. Clinch.
C. B. Cronyn,
J. W. Curry.
Donean Couleon.
J. Lome Campbell, 
Jacob Cohen,
J. E. Cameron,
W. H. Cross.
A. B Caldwell,
Fred Chesman,
C. C'.cerl.
D. Cumm'.ng.
J. ,J. Cloughley,-

J. Akers.
C. Armstrong,
0 Alexander."
Arthur Ardagh.
H. D. P. Armstrong,
H XX Anthes,
D: Nor,nan Alien. 
Fred Armstrong,.
Jess Applegttth.
•b R Allen.
Robt AUlsou.
Dr. A A Allen, 
Fiank Abbott,
Jos. A.erna.
John Archer.
Then Atsthorpe, 
I>ank Arnold!. K.C., 
-Thos. AlsUlre,
■Jas. Adamson,
Jno Andrews;
I- Aubin.
Geo F. Atkins,
H R Allen.
Jas XV. Bain, K.CH 
J. Burton.
XV. M. Baxter.
H. E Barringham,

. W. W 73a!dwin 
F Beiknap A Son.
R Bryan.

j G. Xt* Bransnav,
t, A. V. B radie'
I ' ■ ,W. H, Bradley.
• '1L- .Barton, ,

XV J. Bovd • Betzner.
F. Barthe.' Bowerlng.
XX". J. Bradley, Brennan.
Chas. Bellanger. Banfield,
Jas. Bryan, ' Betzner,
A. R. Bickersteff. Bums,
Chaa. Bushlaw, S. Blytli.

' W. Burns, 1 J ■ J Brynes.
R. Burkhardt. I . Beaman.
.1. E. Bruxer. < W. Barber.
Jas. Bonner. A. Bourdon.
K. W. Bunts, «'. W. Bouger 1.
Jeremiah Burns, R. Blgley,
E. T. Boland. J. Bras».

- XV. 'J. Boland. J. Bonner.
Jas. Baird, K.C. B. Bachrach.
Jas. Blckneil, C. Bums,
L. P. Bouvier, Hume Biake
A. R Bosweh, K.C.. W. C. Buxton.
Ira Bates. Ç. F. Bond,
.7. F. Brown. J. Brett,
G. A. Bingham. F. Booth.
Geo. Beardmcre, M. M. Broomhead,
R. Blgley. Jno. Baker.
T C. Blogg. . Wm. Blaney,
Frank Britnei;, Robert Blaney,
C. Boeck 8. Beamish,
F Burns. H. C. Burgess
G. Booth. XVm. Boniface.
F B-oderick, J- Brown.
R Burke, Harry Bsrior..

" H C. Blakemam, R Beegher.
R. Burgaea, ^ u J Blackburn,
f. Betare. _J' •—«=<_ T. Bagalttor,

1lXamond !i I w
They «re stones selected I » 
with special cere and

to

1Drake.
Duggan..

Spend Christmas "Sunday Night at the regu-

PEOPLE’S SUNDAY SERVICEi
preyi*Ion. <n regard 
their “urne-1*

shape" and “brilliancy." I h 
Diamonds of equal rare , 
quality and price are not J J 
seen elsewhere iu this •

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
In addition to the (infest attll ahd lao

tien pictures In the world, the event 
will be-duly celebrated by music p.nd 
song.

“Star of' Bethloliem," by Charles 
! SWaytleld: "The Christ Child," Minnie 
i Broadberit; ‘‘The New-born K1ng,"’- 
: Herbert Manly: "The Gift—Sweet 
Saintly' Babe of Bethlehem," bv Kath
ryn -Chattoe-Mortoh; "Hark! Angels' 
Voices Ring," choir of 40 voices.

N.B.—All sung by the light of a

FE.” «3»E&: Cosm
officers«ton.expressions h&vi 

knirig., afib con- 
- of the letters t 
g tiie }>ast year.
o i rien ! 'v fio h*<l 
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l«: 111.; action;of

• t ) ; e r n wl' o -, « ti a ct 
’• v • d M< irsff uff- 
I itihfuf Perjotif,

• and thé other 
>:t :iera1 as Wo*

• rans^ .1*11 y far-
never- 

i its operation -I* 
•«erebvi ‘Offer to 
/'• treatment, to 

ia m p, ‘ * *
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Part ef the Program.
country. We say so con
fidently. and guarantee . 
their value to be beyond « ; 
criticism.

zpatrlck, 
Fiynn, 

Flakln.OB' :r
i

Dr. Bell's Experiment».
WASHINGTON: Dec. 18-Dr. Alex

ander Graham Bell, the Inventor, left 
here to-day for ^Hammond sport, N.Y.. 
where he will witness experiments 
with the Silver .Dart, the fourth 
chine of the Aeronautic Experiment 
Association. Dr. Bell has decided to 
continue experiments with his tetra
hedron machine at Badeca. N.S., and 
will go to that plgce from Hammond- 
sport.

=41 l

B. & H. B. KENTBRILLIANT ELECTRIC STAR
Mr. Davfd Higgins, the well-known 

character actor, will give a recitation.
Stage door open at 6 p.m. 

door at 6.20.I
ma- .144 V°TORONTXkeT’
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BANK STITEMENT SHÜWS 
INCREASE.IN DEPOSITS

*
fe-

Acceptable Gifts
table gifts can be selected from our stofck of Cutlery, 
bathroom Fixtures, Skates and Tools.

Winter Overcoats 
“of the Finest”

i
i 500: yE1■

II
M

p: 4»
a ti 
! Call Loans Outside Canada Show 

Dearer Money Across 
the Border

t
Many v< 
Chafing

.o
m

À.M;
m ■

-==

Pocket KnivescSate1
Stag, Wood, and Metal Handles, mad|| 
bv Joseph Rogers & Sons, Sheffield; anit"' 
Baker. About 150 varieties to select' 
from.
Cr|CCAwe In eases of 2, 3 and 4 
DvlSMJlo pairs, from $1.25. Maui4 
''ure Sets, Manicure and Nail Scissors, 
Nail Files.

Chafing Dishes and Brass Kettles

A “Gillette” Safety Razor, 
d£Ulo tn leather case, fitted with 

12 “New Process” blades. Price, $5.00 
each. f

OTTAWA, Dec. 16.—(Special.)—Ac
cording to the November bank state
ment issued to-day dematld deposits 
increased from 190 to 106 1-3 millions 
in October, while notice deposits ran 
up from 
almost 4

There was a slight decrease in de
posits outside of Canada.

Call loans outside of Canada increas
ed from *70,000,000 to *85,000,000, willch 
indicates dearer money across the 
border. There was a shrinkage of 
three and a half million in current 
loans at home,
October.

Total liabilities were *815,538.495, as 
against 8791,972,683, and the total.as
sets *994,886,648, as against- *971,219,-

: : jIT Mj
I - - •

■V*'slightly under 414 millions to 
20 millions.

eswîi
I Æ3- 44 Aikenhead’s” Special dou

ble çoneave, 
finish. Eyery Razor guaranteed, 
each. . 1

•i fi

r-

S
“Ever Ready”

b
it? 1 h
icloth - covered 

case, 12 blades, 
stropping device. The best $1 Razor 
ever made.

as compared with
■ i*

HMi !1
560.

We have a ve^y extensive 
line of high-class Strops, 

orse Hid&^Shell, and Velvet finish, 
ee them.- They are beauties.

Bathroom FixturesStropsPHARMACY RESULTS.;•)
Oui* line of these goods is very exten
sive; contains Glass Shelves, Glass 
Towel Bars* Soap Holders, Sponge 
Holders, Bath Seats, Robe Hooks and 
Mirrors.
CL-ad-ac For Boys, Girls, Ladies and 
JnalCo Gentlemen. We carry thé 
famous lines of Starr and Automobile 
Skates, Spring Skates for boys and 
girls, 50c and 1.00 pair. Ladies’ Hoc
key, $1.00, $1.25 to $2.00 pair. Gents* 
Hockey, from $1.00 to $5.00.

Remits at Juslor KualsstU»—Sun- 
pie mentals J»». A 9

S(
:Following are the results of the 

Junior examinations of the Qntario 
College of Pharmacy: r 

First-class honor list (In order of 
merit)—Bruce Meal ley, A. CrosalanJ, 
M. R. Hartley, C. J. McKeen, H. C. 
House, A. A. Stokes, H. -G. For- 
rltt, W. T. Kingston, J. G. Patterson,
C. M. Bills, A. L. Kean, Geo. T. Cun
ningham, E. J. (Hassard, Fred Senders, 
R. H. Quinn, C. G. Chittenden, A. 
Monkman, H. McIntosh, E. A. Jones, 
F. J. O'Callaghan, M. J. Singer, F. 
M. Merritt. M. A. Irving, F. J. Hind. 
H. Langford, W. L. MoWatters. L. H. 
Hobson, Miss Coza Skuse, J. A. Mc
Millan, Orval Byer.

Second-class honor list (in order of 
merit)—A. A. Langford,! W. H. Hardy,
D. B. Curtis, W. K. Huston, Martin 
Hanson, H. G. Bigelow, L. Gatenby, 
Heber Cook, G. L. McWilliams, T. A. 
Caughlaâr B. E. Penwarden, W. H. 
Murphy, H. G. Murphy, Chas. N. 
Wood, A. J. Coyne, H. M. Corbett, 
H. W. Wright, R. C. Sexsmith, J. M. 
McCabe, J, N. C. Hill, F. J. Wilson, 
Geo, Wiberg.

Pass list (alphabetically arranged)—
E. V. Armstrong, Earl Auld, George
E. Baker, D. Baxter, jj. F. Boylan, 
W. T. Brannigan, H. Brien, J. D. 
Campbell. G. L. Cardiff, J. A. Craig, 
J. S. Gordon, Percy Green, C. W. 
Haney, A. T, Harper, A.. B. Hash^ 
mal, M. J. Isaacs, J. H. MacDonald, 
Simeon Mitchell, C. W. Reynolds, «W. 
C. Richardson, J. N. Sinclair, H. A. 
Smart, Reginald Smith, 3. Stewart, J. 
H. Troy, Angus C. White, F. R. 
White.

Starred in the following subjects : 
W. Dunlop, pharmacy and chemistry; 
W. Gray don, chemistry ; W. H. A. 
Pirie, pharmacy, physics and chem
istry; A. G. Schooley, botany and' 
Latin, Posotogy, etc.; D. W. H. Wilson, 
Latin, Poeology, etc. ti 

Highest In subjects—Pharmacy, A. 
Croesland, H. C. House and Miss Cozà 
Skuse.

Chemistry (theoretical)—C. C. .Chit
tenden, C. M. Faits, M. R. Hartley, H. 
C. Hassard, A. L. Kean. W. T. King
ston, Bruce Meat-ley, F. J. Sanders and 
A. A. Stokes, all equal.

Chemistry (practical)—A. L. Kean, 
M. R. Hartley, and A. Crossland, both 
equal.

Latin, Posology, [etc.—Fred J. Sand
ers and A. Crossland.both equal; Bruce 
Mealley and E. J. Hassard, both equal.

Botahy—Orval Byer and Bruce Méal- 
ley, both equal; H. C. House, w. T. 
Kingston, and A. H. Quinn, all equal. 

Physics C. M. Bills, M. A. Irving,
F. J. Senders and H. C. House, all 
equal.

Supplement! examinations will he 
held for those who failed to pass in 
any or all subjects, commencing on 
Monday morning, Jan. 4, 1909.

The lecture course for the senior 
term commences on-Tuesdav, Jan. 5 
1909. « . ’

■

Shaving Brushes French Bris
tle, mixed 

Badger, and genuine pure Badger; 
large variety of handles, and prices 
from 25c to $2.50. ^

For all trades. Our stock of 
fine machinists’ and wood

workers’ Tools is unequalled in the 
city.
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- TRIPLE HANGING. LUCKY JIM.M

L' v
:Two Negroes and Chimeman Swing 

From 9am« Gallows.
Mysteriously Maaaged to Get Rid of 

Electfcu Protest.

F., H. Keefer, K.C., of Port Arthur, 
who was defeated by Jim Conmee In 
the recent election, la? In the city. He 
says that he prepared a protest and 
sent It to Toronto with the *1000 de
posit, and he doesn't know yet how 
or why the saw-off was arranged 
against him. i

, >
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C., Dec. 

18.—Without assistance, James Jen
kins, negro; Jack Pertella, negro; Lee 
Chung, Chinaman, walkecmee the gal
lows this morning at 8 o#clock, and 
took the drop without a murmur. Only 
when Radcllve tightened the pope 
about Jenkins' and Chung's necks did 
they commence to lose nerve, but Per
tella never moved a muscle. «They 
dropped together while a Salvation 
Army officer repeated prayers, Sher- 

Armstrong giving the signal, and 
Icltve pulling the bolt.
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: School Closlag Exercises.

At Winchester school the kindergar
ten children gave a splendid exhibi
tion., Rev. Mr. Wilkinson ofzSt. Pet
er's Church gave an address.

At Laplante-avenue Mission, where 
the kindergarten of Ellzabeth-street 
■school held closing exercises, Mrt 
Hughes and Mrs. Peuchen were among 
the visitors.
i At Ogden school, Trustee Dr. Ogden 
gave an address. He said the teach
ers' trip to Europe had been a -suc
cess.

Trustees Simpson, Rawlinson and 
Bryans attended the closing at Welles
ley ecboo*l.

188 Ciff
Rad

The three men slept well last night, 
Pertella remaining in bed. till the 
guards roused him out to gq to the 
gallows. He smiled at the' crowd of 
seventy-five before the cap was pulled 
down.

Jenkins murdered Mrs. Morrison at 
Hazelmere, Pertella killed a mulatto 
woman in Vancouver, and Chung mur
dered another Chinaman. Chung and 
Pertella confessed ; Jenkins did not.

Charged\ _ With Aaesalt. ■*•
J. J. Perry, 349 Markham-street, wu 

charged lp police court with aggftk 
vated assault. The complainant was 
Dr. H. H. Moot house, who appeared 
decorated with a black eye. This caw V 
was adjourned till Tuesday next. Till

At the close of -court Perry was 
again arraigned, this time the charge 
being assault and attempted robbery. ■' 
ThlB also was adjourned till Tuss- / 
day.

Dr. Moorhouse says that Tuesday 
'ast Perry went to his house anil 
flourished a revolver, demanding *6000 
in settlement of a business difference. 
The doctor refused and was struck 
in the face with the butt of the re
volver.

El i;1 '

Semi-ready “Lonely”
and Overcoats
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I I CONCORD, N.C.. Dec. 18.—Will Gra
ham, a negro, war hanged to-day for 
attempted criminal assault on Miss 
Pearl Tucker, a 16-year-old white 
girl.

; Cause Net Shown.
Chief Coroner A. J. Johnson has 

filed his finding on the H. B. John
ston tannery fire Inquest, 
that the cause of *the fire was not 
disclosed by the evidence. He finds 
that there was no connection between 
the first and second fires.

Engine Derailed.
A switch, turned too quickly, at 

Hamilton cut, derailed the engine at
tached to G.T.R. express, which left 
Toronto at 8 a.m. No damanre was 
done, but traffic was blocked over an 
hour.

|
Special mention is made of tXc Semi-readv Winter Overcoats, of which 

' ^lere F® QVF choose from, and they are to be sold next week at the
• t’-- *)rm<V Not last season s styles, but all of them the prevailing mode
the^màïÂ Rwfàtf etc^111 Ulster’the E°sUsh Ulster (single-breasted)!

i He findsPenalties in the Police Court.
The following penalties were admin

istered in police court yesterday:
Charles Godfrey, shopbreaking, re

manded; Jane Ellis, theft of linen, 
remanded ; John. Anderson, theft of 
coat, five months: AV. G. Hlntor. fail
ed to appear on theft charge, warrant 
issued; Williard H. Francis, false,pre
tences, remanded; William Stevens. 
*32 by false pretence, committed for 
trial; Morris Berry, theft, remanded.

m
■ X

For Stealing Onto.
AVELLAND, Dec. 18.—Arthur Willis 

and Harry Jones of Fort Erie ap
peared this morning before Judge Wei s 
for sentence In connection 
theft of chickens and 
received one year 
Prison, and .Tones 
suspended sentence.,

i : / V
Some $ I 5 English Ulsters at..................
$ 1 5 and $ 1 8 Overcoats at .....................
King Edward $ 1 8 Overcoats ................
Fine Ênglisji Meltons, were $22.50, for 

. Best $25 quality King Edwards for . .

0 CHOPS OFF THIEVING FINGERS$7.00 with* the 
oats. Willis 

In the Central 
was released on

■Ms
■ $11.00

$12.50
$17.50
$20.00

Queer Behavior of Cornwall Man Con
victed of Theft.OVERCOATS

| f »
CORNWALL, Dec. 18.—‘‘These fingers 

will steal no more” said William Bero 
as he chopped the four fingers oft his 
left hand In a local meat market at ID 
a.m. to-day.

Bero was on his way to the police 
court in charge of an official to receive 
sentence for stealing six-hides and sell
ing -them. He asked the policeman to 
take him inside to speak to the pro
prietor, and, seizing a cleaver at the 
block, made himself a cripple for life.

Bero is a married man, about 40 years 
of age.

x

I All our $ I 5 Raincoats at 
our $ 1 8 Raincoats at 

All our $20 Raincoats at Stop ! Read !
Strength for Weak Men

$11.00 
$12.50 
$15.00

$22.50 
$27.50 z

$20 and $22.50, for $17.5Q

» Dr., i 
- Upon > 

elded 
who Is 
subs ta 
work.

RAINCOATS Alll.
V;

i Dress Suits, with silk facings..................
Dress Suits, all silk lined..........................
Tuxedo Coats, silk-faced and silk-lined.

ofDRESS SUITS 
AND TUXEDOS

I day. ! 
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1. and
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Do you want to feel as vigorousProbing Cause of Six Deaths.
SOMERVILLE, Mass., Dee. 18.— 

Pending the result : of an examination 
of Mrs. Mary Kelleher of this city, 
now in mil at Çanfibrtdg[e, as to san
ity, District Attorney Higgins has 
ordered an investigation Into the 
causes of the deaths of six members 
of Mrs. Kelleher's family during the 
past three years. The specific charge 
against Mrs. Kelleher is that of arson. 
It Is said that the insurance on the 

Pf the deceased was paid to Mrs. 
Kelleher. The persons who have died 
were Mrs. Kelleher's husband, son, 
two daughters and two sisters-in-law.

“e“ ,In the_back' or "OOM*-“d-«o" paths 7 No indigestion or constipa- 
inra'hr. b* t1,!!" 8frength 18 not ■HhPlfg away ? To once more
n.hors c VT’ f*. y COl°r ,n yoar cheek8' and be confident that what 
nature mfe h a ‘“Powible to you ? In short, do you want to be what

sonabte ^cUurHy c'anVavJmy’Ben w“h ^ Wl“ glTe rea‘
suttable for their case and theylan h h nece88ary attachments

> - lr 1
All our $4 Trousers for 
All our $5 Trousers for 
All our $6 Trousers for .

W.
$3.00 rungyou go to bed 7 To have no we'ak-ODD TROUSERS
$4.00 platfor

other
votera.
ronto

•i a pie i
’> city tt

j $5.00 I■

Semi-ready Wardrobes
81 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Ed. Mack, Limited.
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Athens, changed with indecent assault 
woman, Judge McDonald 

dismissed the case on hearing that the 
girl s family had offered to make a 
cash settlement. In doing se the Judge 

Magistrate Boddy for cm- 
mating the accused for trial, after hav
ing knowledge that efforts had been 
made to «ettie a 
money.

A no
:L J Parign 

•chola: 
preset, 

. the vi

( !( I1 --.-MV «E.WHEN CURED
„1LCa.th.‘rln**' °nt- Oct. 17, 190*. 

anTT.tnrTT, Pleased to say that I have not felt 
some vël?. /hlTJ Tal'me”ts and have not felt better for 
T Ï5? 1 heve done this summer, for whichI thank you and your Electric Belt. : Yours truly,

ROBERT COMBE.
PERMANENTLY CURED.

I
■

rial 1^threw Kht bUt ln ord" to give It a fair '
he Ven . Z î,Wly 811 med,clne and used nothing but .
« much won! CerU‘nly d,d lts wor.k- 1 can now do <
hlv^dnu. ZZ ever W,thout beln* tired out. and 
have oqly worn It a very short rime. Yours Very truly.

.
■

:•>
t; I Imlnal case for

PARDON FOR RANK ltOHUKR
WHO MVRI1RHKU TWO >1K \ DDearLSlr—Iniu4t wi.hM,°n° M,1L1' 0nt- Oct. IS. 1908.

ï“s •us’ $&ux ir'-s!
y. STUART MASON.

for -which he was given a sentence of 
1 ill y years. To-morrow’s attempt to 
secure a pardon will be the second.

- ;. * SIX BANK ROBBERS ENGAGE
IN BATTLE WITH CITIZENS

Mining Cases iWponed.
MANCHESTER, N.H.. Dec. 18.—The 

British consul of Boston has made a 
demand that should Horace E. Ber
wick be reran ted a tiardon to-morrow 
he will be taken into custody for roh- 

_[ blng a bank at Danville. Que., of $10,- 
(8)0. Berwick was sentenced

GIBBON, Neb., Dec. 18.—Six robbers, 
after dynamiting the safes of the Farm! 
ers' State Bank

Murderous Quarrel Over Dead Dog.
GOLDSBORO, N.C., Dec. 18,-Ira. 

Hatch, a prominent resident of Dud
ley, was shot and kithsd by Badger 
J. Bowden, mayor of Dudley, as the 
resulf of- a quarrel over a dead dog. 
Binvden was seriously wounded by his 
victim's son. .

! at Keene, 28 miles
B°Mk Of Gl’bbon, e^gtge^ in^ltch^ 

battle here with a number' of citizens--ÏÏST

4 VI
electrical currenU^whicïgi’v^.Dengtlfto*” eïy °own *makeY the bind 7“ V?1’’ U fllle the body with

tality oMheDbodyClsaEfehctrn|cny—[he torce^in th^ Nerve“cellf M y Ele^lT !" Men and Women, tfie 

power and enable you to fight on in the Battle ot Life ! *’ M7 ? ® tr c Belt wl11 *lve you bach this

CALL TO-D/W
FRFF CoMsultRtlen
■ I'LL BOOK

If you can't call send 
coupon Tor free book.

ELIZABETHAN*^ S<tk!c." 

men
■ to ten

years by the Canadian authorities, hut 
escaped from prison. He killed two 
men in Dover, this state. July 4, 1900, un,;E“v,sHHF.,HS

train, which came down upon them 
unseen in the blinding snowstorm that 
was prevailing.

I f
H <v DOING GREAT BUSINESS.^

Have not coughed once all day7

5$|C^?r S Td!fTha"<1- f-doctor’sapprovKdsuM 
will certainly set all doubt at rest. Do as he says.

; :;V;Vi-
•«nU- fhT^yeM^ra:
e!-Serbl?S 11SS J.hls year was better than 
ever in his history. Last Tuesday he 
had every stal, filled, and besides had 
ISt L11]' <lr?ne tOT which stalls

apUyop5!nkSüad,an ‘n hiS enthuslasm

t
- . *

NAME.......

___TTela Robbers Still Rasy.
PORTLAND, Qre., Dec. 18.—An Ore

gon railroad and navigation train 
known as the Chicago and Portland 
special, was held up and the express 
car dynamited by four unmasked rol>-Poriland.* "Ight niF m4ies ca« of

Toronto, Can,
12-17-03
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BEWARE OF THE LEAVEN4 8

Of the Pharisees and of the Sadducees -Leaven a Typ: of Sin— 
''Purge Out the Old Leaven” ani B: Ye Unleavened—Pastor 

Russell’s Sermon.
yi

" * \
Cutiery <$> “•Beware ot the leaven of the Pharl-" 

sees and of the Sadducees,”’—i Matt, 
xvl., 6.
‘ Thruout the Scriptures leaven is the 
symbol and synonym of Impurity, un
righteousness, sin. Under the law,, on 
special holidays and especially at the 
Passover season, leaven was strictly 
prohibited to the Israelites, 
day, amongst the orthtdox Jews the 
custom remains of making search thru
out the house tor any kind of lekveti 
or ferment. This Included, not cnly 
yeasts, used then as now for the rais
ing of bread, but it included also fer
ment or decomposition, putrefaction, 

This house-cleaning was pre
paratory to the day of “unleavefed 
bread," which Symbolized peace -ylth 
God In righteousness and truth.

gre^ musician^ Imperfections and to accept our Lord's 
proffered grace, that the 
Christ’s sacrifice for Adam and his 
race may be applied Individually to us. 
The Lord has made the gateway nar
row and low, so thjst none but the 
honest and humble may enter the nar
row way of this age, which leads to 
life eternal.

3. The third step In the way which 
leads to glory, honor and immortality, 
and Joint heirship with the Redeemer 
in His Millennial Kingdom, Is "grate
ful zee!." God's grace in providing a 
Redeemer for the world and In making 
us acquainted with that fact In ad
vance and presenting to us Justifica
tion and Reconcllatlon thru Faith m 
the precious blood of Christ, should 
lead us to gratitude and thankfulness 
of such a kind as would make us zeal
ous for the service of our God. As the 
Scriptures express It "We love Him, 
because He first lov*d us.!'

4. The honest and bumble and grate
fully zealoüs Are Invited ot the Lord 
In the words of the apostle, “I beseech 
you, brethren, by the mercies of God 
(already expressed in your Justifica
tion, etc.), that ye present your bodies 
living sacrifices, holy and acceptable 
to God, and: your reasonable service." 
—(Rom. xil;, 1). Accepting this Invita
tion. these become the recipients of 
God's special providential care, under 
His guarantee that "AH things shall 
work together for good to them that 
love him (the zealously grateful), the 
called ones according to his purpose."

6. If these continue faithful along 
these same lines, they wifi eventually 
Inherit with their Lord exceedingly 
abundantly more than they could have 
asked or thought. But before that 
time it is necessary ;that they should 
be tested; tha-t they should demon
strate that their presentation of their 
bodies living sacrifices to the Lord w.is 
not merely a formality, but was done 
In full ■ sincerity. In permitting the 
trials to come to them their Lord and 
Head will not suffer them to be tempt
ed above that they are able, but will 
with every temptation provide a way 
of escape. As St. Peter déclares. “The 
trial of your faith is much,more preci
ous than that of gold."
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Your Vote and Influence is Respectfully 
Solicited for

Swedish Steamer Goes Down After Col
lision-—Bight Lives Are Lost.decay.

Kettles DOVER, Eng., Dec. 18.—The Swedish 
steamer Lindholman, 803 ton», went 
down off Goodwin Sands this morn
ing following a-collision-with the Ger
man steamer Frledrlcke-Muller, 1790 
tons, from Grimsby, for Stockholm. 
Eight of the crew .of the Lindholman 
were drowned.

Albert Welch!
■

Altho the word Pharisee has come to 
be a synonym of hypocrisy, the word 
originally was used In a very honor
able sense, as signifying the-consecrat
ed or holy-to-God people, separate, and 
apart from the 'world and sin, Thus 
the Apostle Paul was not ashamed that 
In his honorable life as a Jew he was 
a Pharisee of the Pharisees—one of 
the most strict and pious of the people 
of God. ■ However, there Is a wide-dif
ference between a true holiness cf heart 
and an outward profession. It is not 
surprising that this perversion of sen
timent manifested Itself amongst- the 
Jews as asnongst all denominations 
of Christendom since. We will all 
agree that there are pious people in 
every denomination and that amongst

as tares

res
fry exten
ds, Glass 
L Sponge 
ooks and

Toronto Representatives :
The Mulholland-Newoombe Co.^^d., 8 and 10 Queen St.

26tf
EastE 5,

The Goodwin Sande are" known to 
: mariners as "The Sailors’ Graveyards." 
They are a seri^ of j dangerous shoals 
about five mile” east of Kent, from 
which they are separated by the 
Downs. Wrecks there are of more 
or less frequent occurrence.

Of the Firm of A. Welch & Son, Steve Merchant*

■ As ALDERMAN
» <

ranged for the demonstration. There 
are 275 of the schools in Toronto, and 
about 50,000 children. Two hundred 
carriages will be provided.

Aid. McBride objects to the practice 
of removing snow from the citysf main 
streets and depositing It on leds tra
veled roadways. He told the works 
committee yesterday that it wasn’t fair 
to res.dents of these other sitree.s. Lr. 
Sheard will be asked to explain if the, 
nuisance can be avoided.

Relief works will be commenced by 
the parks department at Riverdale and 
Wlllowvale parks on Monday morning 
at 7 o'clock. Registration of the unem
ployed will be conducted at the parks . 
department, city hall, this morning, 
from. 9. to 10 o'clock. Applicants miîst 
be household supporters and residents 
of Toronto for the past six month... '..

.The Local Council of Women have 
opened a. women's employment bureau 
on the west side of the main floor A 
the city hall. The object is \o obtain 
work of all kinds for women. A num
ber of applications were received yes
terday, including a few from employers 
who require female help.

Bladies and 
■arry the 
utomobile 
boys and 
aies’ Hoe- 
r. Gents’

WARD FOURlIn City Hall Corridors.

CHILDREN TO PARADE,i
The proposal that the salary of the 

*iairtnan of the civic works committee 
lould be fixed at $1000 a year was 
ade by Aid. Bredin at the. final meet- 
g of the committee yesterday. At 
•esent the chairman receives a salary 

$300’as alderman and $100 extra for 
occupying the chair, .this arrangement 
Applying to the chairmanships of all 

,4he civic .committees. The suggestion 
if acted upon would therefore mean 
in Increase of $600 in the 'Salary or 
honorarium, as aldermèn prefer to call

While public sentiment would hard
ly be behind any plan of increasing 

Claries of city council members, there 
is n.o'dobuL.that tile-.chairman" of the 
works- committee Who makes a con
scientious effort to keep ip close touch 
with the many Important matters tha-t 
come: before the committee during the 
year must devote njuçh more time 

energy to"the work then does the 
chairman of any ditljer civic,1, commit
tee. If. it is worth, an eklra..$ioo;, to be 
head of the Island committee U Is 
certain that several times that amount 
at least would not be more than fair 
compensation for the onerous and Im
portant duties of looking after the de
tails of public works.

Big Demonetretlo» Arranged for by 
License Reductionists.

The license reductionists are ar
ranging, for a street parade of the 
scholars of 27» city Sunday schools 
as a demonstration for the closing of 
the bars.

It will be held Wednesday, Dec. 30, 
and the children will be asked to meet 
at Cooke’s Church at 12.30 p.m. They 
will ride lir vehicles and will carry 
flags and banners, and ' will sing ap
propriate songs. Several bands will 
participate. ' i . . ,

Wi
Send a Business Man to Look A1 

Your Business at the City Hall
them, are hypocrites, even 
amongst the wheat.

The Sadducees were the free th'nkers 
of that time, who denied anything, that 
they could not discern with their five 
senses and disbelieved-In a future exis
tence, either by resurrection or other
wise., etc.

Our Lord's warning to the disciples 
to beware of the leaven of the Phari
sees evidently meant for them to be
ware of the doctrine and practices of 
bQth,. these opposing Claeses, neither 
being right, but wrong both doctrin- 

"alty and In practice—not only these 
who profess specially no faith, but also 
those w:ho profess both faith and holl- 

:nesS.’ 1 '
The Doctrinal Leaves.

The doctrinal leaven of the Phari
sees/ was their false teachings and 
false practices, Including hypocrisies as 
our Lord at another time explained, 
they professing to be very godly and 
scrupulously careful of the smallest 
details of the Mosaic law. They paid 
into the Lord's treasury and service 
tithes (tenths) of all their Income—go
ing to the particularity also of includ
ing 1n these the very small seeds, of 
which little was necessary and the 
value of small consequence. Without 
reproving their particularity along 
these Unes our Lord pointed out that 
there was hypocrisy in this, because 
they- wiere quite careless respecting 
weightier matters of the law—their 
dealings with thels neighbors, etc. Our 
Lord charged them with performing 
a considerable part of their religious 
services from pride of heart, rather 
than from a true spirit of reverence 
and worship of God.

m
-
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!One of our Lord's parables repres
ents a woman who mingled leaven 
with the flour of the family baking, 
until the whole was leavened. Our 
Lord states this as ;a parable or pic
ture of the kingdom—not of the king
dom In Its perfected and glorified 
dition beyond the veil in the first res- 
surrectlon, but a picture of the king
dom in Its embryotie or earthly condi
tion. Leaven here has the same signi
ficance as elsewhere, In this Scriptures. 
It represents sin,, false doctrine, error. 
A woman In Scripture represents an 
ecclesiastical system) the church, 
flour represents the Wofd of 
grace and truth, which should con
stitute the nourishment foi the “house
hold of faith.” The leaven represents 
the sin and error which, during the 
dark ages, was commingled with the 
truth until the whole was leavened— 
the doctrines set forth by the woman 
of the parable are as a whole, imnurè, 
thoroly mixed with human traditions 
and error, and rapidly leading, bri to
ward sourness and nutrefaotioil. 
Nomina! Christendom, estimated a* 
400,000,000, is in a ferment, because .f 
this commingling of truth and error, 
and the whole batch Is in danger ot 
souring.

The anostle. writing to the church 
at Corinth (1 Cor. v:6-&). maintains 
the same view of leaven presented ‘o 
us in the Law and hv our Lord Jesus, 
that Is represents sin. selfishness, er
ror. He gives us ai very definite hint 
as, to some of the forms of evil wih’ch 
the leaven would represent: (1) Forni
cation; (2) a slackness along these lines 
on the part of many; (3) malice; (t) 
wickedness: (5) covetousness; (6) ex
tortion, and (7) Idolatry.

600,000 DESTITUTE PATIENTS
*l

;
Startling Statistics as to Extent of 

Tuberculosis la -U. S.

NEW YORK, Dec. 18.—In a state
ment Issued by the National Associa
tion for the study and prevention of 
tuberculosis after an investigation of 
the need of beds tor destitute con
sumptives in the Uillted States, it is 
declared that there are only 15,000 beds 
for 600,000 patients.

It further shows that there are over 
100,000 cases of tuberculosis in the U. 
S. In the advanced stages of the di
sease who should be provided for In 
hospital.

Z . II-con-

New Hardware Store.
Mr. James L. Yokes, the late vice- 

president and buyer of the Yokes 
Hardware, Company, has leased the 
large premises at 68 West King-street, 
just west, of Mail Building, where he 

, borne years intends opening a first-class general
ago when Daniel Lamb, J.P., was the j hardware, mantles, grates and tiling

tu8 m. •?.n, oft}c* was business, under the firm name of J.
aside in the city hall for bis use, and 
he spent hours daily iki routine work.
The Importance of the works depart
ment undertakings has immensely in- 

. creased and, . as Aid. Bredin points 
out, the heavy accounts which now 
pass with hardly any scrutiny shou'• 
be closely examined by the chair
man

'The works committee is the great 
spending committee. During the year, 
as Aid. McGhle remarked in acknow
ledging the usual vote of thanks, the 
outlay has been about $2,900,000, out
side the expenses of street cleaning.

Mr. Wise Grocer says :
The One' Big Difference

between the Ordinary, Wooden, Wire-booped Pail or Tub and 
the Pall or Tub made of EDDY'S FI BREW ARE, 
is that the Former loses its Hoops and Goes Back Into the 
Pieces which Formed It, while the Utter is a Solid, Hardened, 
Lasting Mass, without a Hoop or Seam.

ALWAYS, EVERYWHERE, IN CANADA, ASK BOR EDDY’i MATCHES

KIND :

e of our 21 forms 
years' experience 

eh case perfectly, 
mch Truss to rè- 
ipeclal Trusses for 
ng Kidney, etc.

The
Oid's

L. Yokes & Sons. All lines usually 
kept in a complete stock will be found 
at this new establishment. Since re
tiring from the Yokes Hardware Com
pany, Mr. Yokes has visited the Euro
pean and American markets, and the 
best productions in these countries as 
well as of Canada will be Included In 
this up to date hardware store.

1
:&COX,

Toronto, Ont. 37 AIR SHIP NOT A SUCCESS
AS A NIGHT TERROR OP WAR

LOS ANGELES, Gal., Dec. 18.—Roy 
Knaibenshue last night attempted to de
monstrate how an airship could sail 
over a city unobserved under cover of 
darkness and destroy the city by the 
use of powerful explosives. His air
ship was easily discernible, however, 
and the whir of the motor and propel
ler could be heard a great distance. 
Knabenshue dropped a harmless bomb 
on the city hall.

<

ik Assault.
i-kham-street, was
:ourt with aggra- 
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jise, who appeared 
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burned till Tues-
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Japanese Budget.

YOKOHAMA. Dec. 18.—The Tokio 
budget has been received with general 
satisfaction thruout Japan. It 1s accept
ed as an Indication of Premier Kat- 
sura’s determination to maintain his 
position as an economist. An explana
tory note announces that there would 
be an avoidance of foreign loans.

Hit by Falling Pulley.
WELLAND, Dec. 18.—(Speclaç.)— 

William McLaughlin, a moulder i for 
the Ontario Iron and Steel Company, 
was hit by a falling pulley last nig "- 
and suffered a severe fracture of ithe 
skull. He was removed to a Buffalo 
hospital, hut It Is not anticipated tfliat 
he can recover.

Wanted to Go to Hell.
CHARLOTTE, N.C., Dec. 13.—Henry 

Harvey, à negro, was hanged at Rock
ingham. N.O.’, for murder. He refused 
spiritual comfort, telling the minis
ters that he desired to go to hell for 
a special purpose.

On the march jto the gallows a 
chicken flew over the heads of the 
party, and tl;e condemned man ex
claimed laughingly: "Somebody catch 
that chicken.”

From Phariseelsm the world is rapid
ly passing under the Influence of Sad- 
duceelsm; that Is to say,, a genteel and 
religious unbelief, a skepticism as, .re
spects God. the Bible and all religious 
teachings. This is not the blatant in
fidelity of Atheism, but the refined, 
scholarly, classical unbelief which has 
far more Influence and Is much more 
rapidly and thoroly undermining Chris
tian faith.

Now in the harvest of this age we 
urge all of the Lord’s people to “Beware 
of the leaven of the Pharisees and of 
the Sadducees of our day," even as 
our Lord warned the people of God In 
the end of the Jewish age, the proto
type of ours. Let' us not follow the 
Saddueee spirit of our day Into evo
lution theories, higher criticism, re
jection of. the inspiration of the Bible, 
and the acceptance of human philo
sophies. as Instead of the divine revela
tion. Neither let us go back to the 
Phariseelsm of the past, to boast of 
perfection and righteousness, because 
of outward observances of religious 
rites and ceremonies and holy days 
with a form of godliness without its 
power In control of our lives. Let us 
neither condemn and persecute other1, 
after the manner of the lnqu'sitlon of 
the dark ages, nor yet after the man-, 
ner. the more refined form, of our own 
day—hypocritically affecting an out
ward holiness, which but evidences a 
bitterness of heart by anger, malice, 
ehvy. III it red', strife, evibspeakjng— 
"works of the flesh and of the devil."

TJic city’s legjal department has re
ceived thru tli6 solicitors acting for 
Walter D. Beardmore, an amended 
statement of claim In his suit to upset 
the city’s right to make a contract 
with the Hydro-Electric Commission.

It is now contended that the bylaw 
passed by the city and any contract 
made or pretended to be made there
under are not matters of crqwn prero
gative, and that the crOwn is not there
fore ax, necessary or proper party to 
this action.

As tp the defendants’ claim that no 
action can be brought against the com
mission without the flat of the attor
ney-general, Mr. Beardmore submit? 
that the provision of the act on which 
this claim is based is ultra vires of 

. the legislature.
The allegation of misrepresentation 

by the commission Is dropped by Mr. 
Beardmore.

w

HOW TO BE STRONG
■• -i i - ' . -i.*r

|ys that Tuesday 
h his house and 

demanding $5000 
uslness difference, 
and was struck 

b butt of the re-
Low Rates for . Christines and New 

Year’s.
Via Grand Trunk Railway System, 

between all stations in Canada, also to 
Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., Buffa
lo, Black Rock,Niagara Falls and Sus
pension Bridge, N. Y.

At single fare—Good going Dec. 24 
and- 25, 1908, return limit Dec. 28, 1908; 
also good, going Dec. 31, 1908. and Jan. 
1, 1909, return limit Jhn. 4, 1909.

At fare and one-third—Good going 
Dec. 21 to Dec. 25, 1908: also Dec. 28,
1908, to Jan. 1, 1909, return limit Jan. 6,
1909.

Full Information from any Grand 
Trunk agent.

Men must be strong to
day or give way to 
those who are. There 
is no compromise. It’s 
either strength and suc
cess, or weakness ànd 
failure, j Which will 
you be ?

\
IK On Is.
IS.—Arthur Willis • 
k. Fort Erie ap- 
ief.ire Judge Wei * 
ndètion with* the. 

hndl 'oatè. Willis 
in the Central 

was released m

And those of us who are now seek
ing separateness from the world an:l 
from false doctrines and practices do 
well to accept the : Apostle’s admoni
tion given In this connection, "Purge 
otit. therefore, the old leaven, that ye 
may be a new lump, as yg are unleav
ened. •

A \
>k Te>«

!

• « Let us keep the feast, 
not with the old leiven. nor with the 
leaven of malice and wickedness, but 
with the unleavened bread of sincer
ity and Truth.” Fornication and ev
erything allied to it assuredly war 
against the soul of the îtew Creature 
..and ere contrary to the iprofesslon of 
consecration to the Lord. Having 
turned away from sin. let us have no 
sympathy -with any of the untruthful 
works of darkness, by so walking In 
the light as to glorify our Father in 
heaven. Let us mit awày all malice 
—every unkind, unloving sentiment or 
thought, including all evil surmlslngs. 
which surely lead on to the leavening 
of our hearts and the development cf 
roots of bitterness, which, If persisted 
in. would ensnare ijnany. and 
from maliciousness and evil surmis- 
Ings and evil speakings and 
wickedness.

Let us also beware of the leaven of 
covetousness, as a part of the leaven 
of the worldly spirit. “Thou shall 
not covet they neighbor’s wife, nor his 
servants," nor his house nor lands 

(In so would be to 
cultivate in yourself p spirit out of 
accord with that which God would en- 
prove—a spirit of roe ties sines = pjid dis
satisfaction and unhappiness, which 
would proceed to more ungodliness. 
Faith In the love of the! Lord and In 
His providential dare is| part of the 
test which the Lord im 
admission of 
hearts has a deadening j Influence on 
this faith, without which It would be 
imoosslble to" -please God.,

Extortion 1s another element cf this 
’eaven of selfishness, of worldliness, 
lustice, as exemnlifled in the Golden 
Rule, should guide and^ontrol our 
thoughts, and, so doing., will control 
also our words anfl our acts, bring all 
these more and more under the dom
ination of love, which delights In do
ing good, and not in injustice and ex
tortion.

Idolatry is anot 
worldly leaven o 
wars against us aa new creatures and. 
If entertained, would hinder our pro
gress In the character development 
necessary to a placé In the kingdom. 
The idolatry practised bv the heathen 
Is Insignificant arid unijmportant in 
comparison with the idolatry of the 
more Intelligent of! our lands—the plac
ing of husband and wife, houses, lands, 
children, as Idols of our hearts and 
rendering to these our ! homage and 
sacrifices.

Let ua put awayj, thereiiore. from our 
hearts and minds 
both doctrinal a: 
us be unleavend 
to our God. to our1 covenant with Him. 
and In the obligations which He has 

laid upon ua.

«
1

1
)l m. ‘Dr. Allan Hazen, the filtration expert 

trpop whose advice largely the city de
cide^ to Instal a'filtration plant, and 
who Is now under agreement to receive 
substantial fees for supervision of the 

'work, had a conference with the board 
of control.and the city engineer yester
day. He says there is no flaw in the 
plane,’that they'will be .ready by Ja-n. 
1, and that the construction work can 
begin next spring.

XV. A. Douglass, B.A.. who is run
ning for aiderinan in ward two. has 

. }■ apparently decided that the single lax 
platform upon which he "has stood in 
otlier years doesn’t appeal to enough 
voters. His chief plank new is: “To
ronto the Beautiful." and he. advocates 
a plan of general reconstruction of the 

1 ; city thorof-ares. ’

I Bombarded Blazing Shin.
SINGAPORE, Dec. 18.—The oil ship 

Kalam Kaloma arrived In Singapore 
from New York two. days ago and with 
her cargo of case oil on fire. It was 
impossible to go near the vessel be
cause of the possibility of explosion^, 
and finally the harbor agents appealed 
to the commandant of thé fort. *

The gunners at a distance of two 
miles sank the craft with their six 
inch guns.

sr

9en :
%v

It »

¥ />What, then, should be our course, If 
we are to beware of these errors of the 
two extremes? We answer that the 
tea'c-hings and example of Jesus are be
fore us as the only proper pattern:

1. Honesty—Willingness to admit that 
we are not perfect and that we cannot 
keep perfectly the divine law. which 
demands that "We shall love the Lord 
our God with alj our mind, all our be
ing, all our strength and our neighbor 
as ourselves.” "

We might deceive a few of our fel- 
lovvmen. but certainly could not de
ceive the Lord. who. instead of favor
ing us. would repudiate us as unfit for 
the elect class which He is now choos
ing.

Ül
■Iwasted your 

refreshed by 
Ive no we'ak- 

or constipa- 
lo once more 
Int that what 
ht to be what 

Iric Belt, the 
energy into 

or of youth- 
hns; the joy
ing men. 
hive me rea- 
I attachments

f

! - '4■ m.What Is strength, vim and energy? What is the force 
before which obstacles fade and competition melts away? 
What Is the power in man which makes even the lion 
quail? What is health and vigor? In fact, what is life 
Itself but ELECTRICITY? Do not all authorities iell „ ' 
us that they are so closely allied that none can say where 

leaves off and the other begins? Who can dispute 
that they are the same? The strong and healthy man is 
always full of electricity, and the weak always lacks it. 
What is more natural, then, than that electricity should 

where new strength and life are needed, as in Rheu
matism, Lame Back, Kidney, Liver and Stomach troubles, 
or Lost Vitality, Debility, Varicocele, Exhaustion, etc., 
caused by overwork, drains, excesses, etc.?' There is no 
question about it. It is a frkt that I have demonstrated by 
curing more than 100,000 such sufferers in my 40 years 
of ceaseless labor in this field. The whole secret is simply

success and experience

progress Zj ilFROM THE GOLDEN STATE.
oth3r

SANTA MONICA. Cal.. Dec. 18.—The 
drug trade here are having such enor- 

dema-nd for "Catairhozone" they
z.

: amous
find difficulty in keeping It in stock. 
Wonderful ,cures are effected almost

, the name changed to Fuller-avenue.
The street-naming committee will pon
der thereupon.

K

nor honors. To .
I i

the membranes of the lungs, throat and 
nasal passages, relieves quickly and al
ways cures the most stubborn cases." 
The people of many nations use Ca- 
tarrhozone. which has rio equal for- 
thorough cures. Two months’treatment. 
guaranteed to permanently cure, costs 
one dollar; the sample size costs 
twenty-five cents at all dealers in medi
cine. Get Catarrhozone to-day.

one
1/ i

-w— «açj j-k

who do not care to buy at a liberal discount for Cash I 
will give it on absolute

2. Opr honesty must be associated 
with humility, else it will still 
profit us. for the Lord's favors are ex
tended to those who are both honest 
of heart and humble of mind. We 
must be humble enough to confess our

A novel feature of thé reduction cam- 
; paiign will be a parade q# Sunday school 

scholars on Wednesday! Dec.‘30. Re
presentatives of the Sunday schools of 

. the various denominations have ar-

not

no? 
? ne

ses, and the 
ss in our curecovetous

; 1 I

Free Trial Until Cured
Not one penny to be paid in advance or on deposit. ()nly 
when cured do you pay me the regular price of the! appli
ance. That is the faith I have in my remedy, and tnose

thjfeafring
health and happiness away if they neglect this opportunity 
of a trial. ''

w i ri c j u 1 Cl . • r> 1 ®ut k* sure you 8et the best appliance and adviie. As
My invention, the Dr. Sanden Herculex Electnc Belt the originator and foun<jcr of ,he e,ectric body-bâttery

is a complete battery, made m form of a belt, we.ghmg system of treatment, my success is the envy of many and 
only a few ounces, and worn during sleep It. m a gen- my Herculex is. of course, imitated (what good thing i, 
tie, sooth,ng manner, fills your body full of he hfe-gmng not?). But my great knowledge gained from forty years' 
current, and the first^ night s use ,s a revelation to the experience is mine alone and cannot be imitated. 1 give
wearer. In «nonth, .t will cure the worst cases. It has advice free to my patients till the cure i, complete. My
been world-standard for forty years, and I know so- well Herculex ,s guaranteed to g,ve a strong electric current 
what it will do for those ailing as above that to the sceptical that will last for years. ' Vi

C»H or send foe my Herculex to-dny. o, if you w.nl to, lout into the mailer further, I hive two of the blj little 
boob eve, written on electric,ty ,„d medterd uses which I d like to send yon. Sent free, sealed, upon request.;

DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT. ....
DINEEN BUILDING—ENTRANCE NO. 6 TEMPERANCE ST.

<in. *
Lot.' ». 1908. ' - 
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6 nothing but 
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HUETHER’ .who have not given electricity a fair trial are

to give the treatment right, and my 
insure that. i »
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It is made from choice selected Bohemian hops and special 
malt. Brewed by the famous Huether method, at Berlin, 
properly aged and matured. A light, mild beer, sparkling 
with life. Will just complete the Christmas cheer.

:i ipo body, with 
id 1 v ; warms 
its soothing

Y
1

in en, the Vi- 
u back this

Sold by trading dtalera. Ordrr at once. Put up in pint» and quarta. 
Don. Brown, General Agent, Toronto. Phone College 3026.

YCHRISTMAS BEERntOj Can.
12-17-93
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MNHTWaK AT TH£ TMEATRLSI

If you can afford it 
drink thé best

v:

In The Churches.
{ k Alb, Tlie -much-talked-nf Hungarian plaÿ, 

"The Devil,’’ wTH Ibe seen, minus the 
glare of brimstone and red fire, at the 
Princess Theatre,"commencing a week’s 

engagement on Monday evening. Edwin 
ijbfcven», in the title role, is one of the 
greatest character actors on the stage, 
gJKÎ from all accounts his portraiture of 
t|p jvonderful character of Molnar’s is 
aiftikst erpiece.

ïh all the -controversy over the righ ts 
t^produee “The Devil” in this coun
try, little has been said of the play It- 
srlt^aind the brilliant author, Franz

seasons ago, and created no end of fav
orable Comment.- Miss Parry plays 
seyen distinct characters, and her 
changes are made with lightning-like' 
rapidity. She is an immense favorite 
with Shea-goers, and is sure of 
welcome.
-The special extra attraction is "The 
Six Musical Cutty»,” six brothers and 
sisters. Theic act is refined and high- 
class, is daintily staged, and. aithd they 
present only the best music, it is tune
ful and attractive.

Les Silvas ’ will also ho one of the 
big features of the bill. They are call
ed "The • Portuguese Firemen,"' and 
their >vork on an extended and balanced 
radder is thrilling and sensational.'

OtWar excellent features of the bill 
; Dan Quinlan and 'Keller Mack; 

Fsie. Paye, Mil>r and Watson; "In 
tho Sunny South,” a picturesque act 
with twenty colored singers and dan
cers, and The Kysyas. .

The kinetograph: close» 
edy picture, "The Tales 
Told,”

Bi Christmas services will be held in 
Elm-street Methodist Church to-mor
row, and special music rendered liv 
the choir under the direction of Mr. 
W. J. A. Carnahan. Rev. K. J. Bea
ton will preach at 11 a.m., and Rev. 
T. E. Bartley at 7 p.m. Dr. <3. L. 
Palmer and the Alexander .Choir, con
ducted by M. J. Fulcher, will assist 
at the evening service.

Here it is.
<

* »

*0Never sold in 
bulk or ship
ped ;in cask.

Ia warm
START!
THE IK> ;

■r Professor Fotherlngham, Trinity Col
lege, will preach at St. Duke's Sunday 
evening.

Sold only in 
bottle at all 
reliable deal
ers.

1 H.MV

Ïi At Jarvis-street Baptist Church tor 
morrow Xmas services will he held. 
In the morning the pastor will preach 

‘"The Child and the Shepherds.” 
In the evening there will be a Messiah 
service. The choir will render selec
tions from "The Messiah” and the p 
tor will preach uÿon the theme: “I 
Royal. Suffering Messiah.”

At the close Of the evening ser
vice the new sociable hour for those 
who. are away from home will be in
augurated. This is to be done in order 
to meet a want which has been felt 
for some time in connection with the 
,Ü!?e,>number of young people in that 
vicinity, who are not favored with 
home influences, it is the “lonely 
hour indeed to those who are away 
from home. Such a friendly gather- 
lng:, after the church service, will be 
a step in recognition of a growing con
dition. It is intended that this shall 
ibe an attractive and helpful feature 
of the winter’s work. It will be con
ducted* with music and greetings, clos
ing with family worship.

~ - dnb ifirou<j/iou£m yta/ft& SI00L0are

< D.O.Roblin£*** 'v
START!

JACK
. i

OF TORONTO
as-

The
com-

the Search-light 
showing Coney Island at night 

with all its many places of amuse
ment. ' •

MHZ SECO SHERRY Sole
Canadian Agent.O RTO.

- 8

BOTTLED IN SPAIN ONLY.
^yYPRD rQ 77/E WISE!
i° those who enjoy and appreciate

f»miw0dPeu,s of a good wine for the 
family table, THE LANCET—the
? °rJd 1 repognized leading medical 
journal—recommends SHERRY.

, R *s a well known fact 
premier sherry house 
is that of Messrs.
BTASS, Jerez, Spain.

This firm bottles, and seals exclu
sively at tneir 
of sherry, the 
they absolutely 
Is IDOLO SECO.

Fa,Zat a,! landing Hotels, Cafes, 
Restaurants and Wine Merchants the 
World over.

Lawrence A. Wilson Co. Ltd. 
Canadian Agents, • f

-

PRII “t1
At the Grand.

Those xVho have enjoyed Rebecca 
Warren s very interesting portrayhl of 
less ffi',“Tess of the.d'Urbervilies,” will' 
undoubtedly be interested in the 
tormahee of “The Man on the' Box 
which the talented actress ‘will be seen 
m the leading female role during the 
engagement at the Grand Christmas 
week.

The play, which will be presented for 
the first time id tjids city, Is a drama
tization by Grace Livingston Furniss

r —i*=
'tm Charles1

M•r "Strang• at it may teem, it’t the man 
who keeps hit troablet to himself that 
loses thsmpoonest.”

not a bar of mu®ic nor a line of song 
that you ever'hedrd. Everything used 
was especially written] and composed 
for the Majesties,, and 
heard only in this production.

There is a singing stunt Vailed “The 
Review of Operas” that will keep the 
vocal critics busy searching for sour 
notes.

A cast of comedians who have stood 
the acid test, and a chorus of the class 
that makes the red corpuscles run thru 
the veins like a tonic. Sixty-flve peo
ple is the total count of the Majes
ties, and not a citron among them.

A description of thei gorgeous cos
tumes would overtax the ability of a 

Montreal. 111| society scribe, while the scenic embel
lishment and electrical : effects are 
climax of modern stagecraft. «This is 
some boast, but the Majesties 
substantiate every word of it.

The usual matinees will ,be given, 
and no advance in prides. Let us see 
if Manager Irwin Is going to fulfil his 
promise at the Gayety Theatre the 
coming week.

The amateurs will appear an Wed
nesday night next week and the chorus- 
girls on Thursday night.

Fiper- 
” in 11 be seen an 1■ n WHE 

NEX
that the 

of the world 
GONZALEZ &

I

Cosgrave’s Heary 
The eei

1$

own bodegas a brand 
excellence of which 
guarantee—and that

it
v'"" FRANZ WOLNAH 

7 „ -Vou“K Hungarian Author Wl,„ 
«rote “The Devil-* to Be Produced 

Monday Night at the Prince**.
Mol nar.

His Lordship Bishop Reeve, D.D. 
assistant Anglican bishop of Toronto! 
will occupy the pulpit of St.
™tü1<ZiraI on . Sunday morning, and 
preach a special missionary 
Hi the evening at 7 the 
Welch,, D.C.L.. wil 
his addresses

ISps Pale Ale WITH E,, . , Mol nar has evolved a devil
, ■ '‘atlrely new and original. This

pevil is the symbol of

James’ Su
if -ut |0 and the 

York eoieval .thought tiiat lids within the^ hearts 
and Souls, dormant, perhaps, of aiPper-
dT 44.«i]Thi1 devi1’ "who falls’ himself 
l r. Miller, is a gentleman of innate re-

c uelen* and world knowledge. His 
ls, that °[ one who knows 

rne 1\ orld and men and women. He is 
a whjmsical. cruel, a,nd. at times, al
most a hard man. He is cynical epi
grammatic and subtle, working insist
ently upon the minds of those over 
whom he casts his reign- of temptation. 
H !sJa drama of symbolism of the most 
startling nature. It is a masterpiece of 
ihetoric and poetic thought, steeped in

- vhiLn"°fld, ^red»e of the Satan of 
X, rg.l a.nd -Milton. From the moment 
01 his ingratiating entrance into the 
nves of these people he rules their des
tiny, and, finally, together, the wife and 
the artist fall 'into

sermon. 
Rev. Canon 

deliver the last of 
on the Advent 'Parables.

\ -
I % the l,a ÀGwill »

PO“The Bonnie Brier Bueh.’*
"The Bonnie Brier Bush," the fam

ous Scotch classic, will be presented in 
this city for the first time at popular 
prices at the Majestic Christmas week.

In the character of Lachlan Camp
bell is shown a man whose heart ls 
overflowing with tender love, fer h*s 
iriothfjrless daughter, yet who in a mo- 
ment of what he deems rightecus 
wrath, drives her from his home and, 
struggling against. his fatherly affe-

# -
Matim
Evcnii
Xmss
Week

Full of tonic properties of 
hops and the nutritious ele
ments of selected barley 
malt.

A hearty beer sparkling with 
strength-building qualities.

f

u .in

There will he only two gteat mas
ters of the piano to visit Toronto this 
year. Sauer and Josef Lhevinne The 
latterds the great

M
v Milsr Em■

U1’ Royal Arch Maeonlc Officer*.
Tvast night, at the annual convoca

tion of the Royal Arch Chapter of St. 
Andrew and St. John, of Royal Arch 
Masons, held in the Temple Build ng.
R. Ex.Comp. Henry T. Smith, assifted 
by R.Ex.Comps. R. W Clewlo, Dr. 
Clark and others, installed the follow-

? j ing officers: Ex. Comp. W. S. Jackson, 
I Z.: J. H. WUkimrÿn, I.p.Z.; T. J. R. 

Dewar, ,H.
S. Singer,

young Russian, who
^ame1 l^weif ÛnoZ Rubtosteln’ 

and piano students

Xmas
W>cVoHis

at ail musical 
J’ flock to 

While a perforin- 
endurance, he 

thumper, because to a 
marvelous and massive tone he 
grave sentiment and fancy.

centres, unu piemo 
hear him elsewhere; T. 
er of great power and 
is not a

■ I

, , the maelstrom of
m v U! t,be devi], his evil work àccom- 

pi I.shed, disappejans.
,.A!r- Stevens Vvill be supported by a 
totowuished oajst of players, including 
XlZZZ'Z, N°rdairmn’ Ethel Clayton,
Cha5wte^Trmê,^Ul MeA,Uster and W.

AI
Ê90N^- adds

m î IRWICosgrave Brewery
Co., of Toronto, Limited.

; E. D G-ranf, J. ; Comps. Dr. 
S.E. ; Cotnp.jj. T. Lester, S. 

N. ; Comp. Jos. King, treasurer; Comp. 
A. W. Copp, P.S.; ; Comb C. B. Mul- 
holland. S.6.; Comp. F. IS. Buck. J.S.; 
Comp. C. T. Barnes, M. of 4th V.; 
Comp. L. M. Coulter, 5l. of 3rd V.;
Comp. J. W. Rogers, 31. of 2nd V.;
Comp. W. G. Gallhw, M. of 1st V.;
Ex. Comp. A. W. JolUffe, M. of C.;
Comp. John Thompso-a, standard bear
er; Comp. W. B. McKay, sword bear
er; Comp. J. B. Dickinson and Comp. 
T. S. Young, stewards; Cbmp. George 
MeC. Ros's, organist, : and] Comp. James 
Pritchard, janitor. Thei

Attention is drawn to the notice in
that adVerUTg <’ofuran9 to the effect 
^bat. the subscription lists for the
TnZfZvSOhn f’hoir concerts close next 
Tuesday, and it is important 
those who wish to ,be included 
one thelr names are placed on
The LnJ many ,ists before that time. 
Jhe tnusic stores, Massev Hall box’

an memh a"doil,™ ,mbers ?f the chorus have auth- 
n!iJui to receive the names of those 
wishing to subscribe for tickets The 
concerts ta-kes place on Feb 8 g in 
and 13, the Theodore Thomas
thraeeStirahfbeinS^engaged for the first 

A 8nd the celebrated pian
ist Miss Augusta Cottlow, for the 
Saturday evening epneert.

Gounod's magnificent oratorio “Re
demption ' is to be performed at Mas
sey Hall on Good Friday night by the 
Toronto Festival cfiorus and Orches
tra under the direction of Dr. Torring- 
fater HandeI s “Messiah” will be given

Dr Ludwig Wuilner, the wondrous 
German Lieder singer, is the musical 
vogue in New 3'ork. He sang for the 
fourth time in New York yesterday 
(Friday), and the hduse was sold out 
a week in advance. His hall for Jan.
7 Is also nearly all sold. This remark
able singer has been engaged by the 
Boston Symphony Orchestra, and the 
other great American orchestras. He 
is Germany’s most celebrated song In
terpreter. and his art is amazing. Ac
cording to the New York critics Pv■1 n 
p>antwi TWlth “The Two Grenadiers,” 

"V.’J, “-a ucr great num-
. Jhe Erl King,!’ were unable to 
am the same effect with these mas-

&. .REBECCA « VKREN.
1 -nèîr Actre** Who Will n,. Seen ns j 

Belly Vnnesley” In “The Man on 
Hie Hox," nt the Grand.

ol Harold McGrath's famous novel. It 
bas been one of the greatest eomèdv.
it wnîT a kf paFt tw<* masons, and 
nIaveLb doubly interesting to Toronto !
afmrfl? C,- of the opportunity it
affords Miss AX arren to demonstrate 
her very'remarkable versatility i
is mo», •'•"Idiortlng compan '
IS most ade.iuato, and. scenJcaUv tli 
productio» fs all that the most arti^t'c 
wish for.landSOmt' SlUg': fixtures could

wiM"hëKethe "eek a holiday matinee 
Day. g‘Ven on Friday—Christmas

I
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At the Royal Alexandra.
the double bill of "H. M. S. Pina

fore and “Sarita Claus” will prove 
a notable offering for holiday week at 
the Royal Alexjandra Theatre, where
these !Perial °f?era €o’ will present 
these pieces, beginning with a matinee

■
Ï that

should Matinee»

MINEIm
\ --------LAS!

J
9 :

ICO AU
W. McGILL d. CO.

SHEm

....___WOODto-day.
■Tinafoiy” isl a household 

wherever music- is appreciated,' and 
there is hardt-y: a schoolgirl or bov
y b^nnot sll«or whistle one of the 
rollicking old sea tunes. 
painte,d( scenery and v 
costumes, the imperials 
notable offering.

"Pinafore” is 
ing it, Gilbert 
famons. It is

; ANDw ord r To
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j onto a a 

On tii#| 
principal 
3904. ma] 
Charles I 
of Ixmd 
March d 
first da] 
spe<"tive| 
will alsJ 
judgmeil 
Joseph | 
me nt h<J 
nary. 19| 
1 he ratel 
hehig ii 
against I 
tills arul 
for arid 
t hat ml 
after. I 
somethil 

Under! 
Karah J 
Sarah | 
Rroso val 
Herris. 1 

Vpon I 
nine-rorl 
Fixating I 

B On Sal 
t»ary. .4 
at the i 
Hous». I

o. , , „ retiring first
principal, Ex. Ccmp. J. H. Wilkinson 
was presented with a beautiful past Z’s 
gold Jewel.

With weil- 
carefully-choscn 

will present a
Sss
«

H«ad Office and Yard Branch Yard
Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W.

Phone - Park 393.

,n. ^ *1".,h"r Hu nul* Return.

Grand is >rhng,^eW wk at tin*
c/Zs "Th^ T g "V'^cal comedy sm-

GirV” rT. T l>’ thl" E'aoe and the
iwular I '-,r°" is headed bv the
lYPulai l,,lie eon idian. Arthur Dunn. ■

A PRESENTATION. , Branch Yarda classic, and in writ- 
and Sullivan became 

an opera of British senfi- 
mem and Britisli lore. The part of Rt. 
Hon. Sir Joseph Porter K (' R „.u. polüshetl thd handle ”so carafu'lfee 

now lie is the ‘ruler of the Queen's
'sulree'T)Wl!lHbe LP,ayed by George Le 
a= f„>r ° be.r ^medians will be cast 
as follows: W. H. Pringle as Cant 

oropriin, William Sellerv as Dl-k
b>vaw‘ym Br)3tay wi» be played 

J R. . .Jones, and Jack Henderson 
as Die sergeanj of marines. -Carl 
Hadyn wil sing the role of 
Rftckstraw. Mils Agnes Cain 
ns Josepliine will -be heard 
iagh, While. Louifee Le Barori 
will .l>e sure to please: r '

1143 Yonge St.
Phone North 134».

r J

'

A pleasing event took: place at the 
genera! postoffice last evening, when A. 
H. iMeadows, the popular! letter carrier 
Who plies on Yonge-strieet.
Queen and King-streets, ; and who has 
served the postoffice department fer 
twenty-eight years, was : presented by 
his fellow letter carriers, in A division 
with a beautiful gold-jnounted um
brella, suitably engraived, and an ap
propriate address, shoWinjg their appre
ciation of his many gbodrquaiities and 
the esteem in which he 
staff.

26I
Ü» Vi

between A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM.Hint : I his is a condition (or disease) to which doctors 
give many names, hut which few ot them really
understand. It is simply weakness—abvealt-down,
as it were, ol the vital forces that sustain the sys
tem. No matter what may be its dulses (for they 
are almost numberless), its symptoms arc much the 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness, 
sense of prostration or weariness, depression of 
spirits and want of energy for all tlie ordinary 
atta.rsoflife. Now, what alone isabsolutelv essen
tial in all such cases is rWirrenrrif vitality—vigour—
VITAL STRENGTH & ENEF
mZher.Uû °5 th"\mo: b;‘d («lings, and experience 
pio\M that as night succeeds the dav this may be 
more certainly secured by a course of
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

'Mie I.nniler Program. -,

. jcon«PriPrT,R"u f"r th0 ylarry Lauder | 
contfri.- tu Al as soy Hall oil Monday

' l esin- a, 2.ok o'v'ovk and inthe evening a, s. Mr. Lauder i, stth 
î .^ K’S'Cf*m, and his numbfr will i
He wu Ud 'L0i 3-47, am 9 3 p ,
neariy'J1afcry t °n *'"* &
c n ^ c ,lt>ur• l he program i«w h"« 7 1>0U'' 11 ftornoon }fn<1 gening

a ( 1,tinge in selections-
de? M,rUrijbe Orchestra, nn-

Uu Fri z* tw? V°,,a,' rK ,atp,y with
' ' 11 fl Grand Oper-i Ccm- 

w"”

^'Pnino:, Harry La.uddr; 
and Koyoslii. Japanese ,

:

i: y

m
1

’•v on the

Is held by the ■ '
Ralph 

-Brown 
to ad va li

as Hebe
-, ,, Sa her y Dorseil

as Little Buttenj-up. will suit the role 
admirably.

"Santa Claus.” | written espheially for 
Mr. Girard by Harry Rowe Shelly is 
a sweet -story of the visit of Santa 
himself to an orijhanage via the chim
ney. He is caught by a little girl who 

■ lias never know

■j
' - . y: :: J Safety of a Double Track.

Going to Chicago on the "Interna
tional Limited” tlie otlher day, right 
time, an experienced ' traveler in 
smoking room of tihe | cafe 
car

ws,. on
LATKl.AN GAMPHELG. 

Character In
»,the JLeading:

|lrier BuNh,” the Oflorins 
Majestic.

tion. tries to make himself believe that 
les act was that of a just and God- 
rvai mg man. 
from an

THERAPION No.3
than by any otof) known combination. So surely 
as it is taken in accordance with the directions ac- 
companying it, wil. the shattered health be restored,
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH,
and a new existen-e imparted in 
.o lately seemed worn-out, used up. and valueless, 
this wonderful medicament is suitable for all ages, 

and conditions, ineiiher sex; and it is 
d.mcult to imagineaiase of disease or derangement
w.iosc main featuresare those of debility, that will 
not be speedily and permanently overcome by this 
recuperative essence, which is destined to , *»i inio 
oblivion everything that had prefeded it for this
wide-spreadandntimerousclassof human ailments.

, parlor
remarked. "I alwaJys feel safe 

when I can look out and isee the other 
rails, and wonder the Grand Trunk 
d°n't make more of it. { It may surprise. 

How he is transformed ana Canadians should he proud to 
ascetic and literal believer in know. that the Grand Trunk Railway 

the Calviiii.stic interpretation cf the System has more miles of double track 
.vnptures to one who, aftftr all, sees tlhan any other one like jin America,” 
come good m the practice of the golden Moral—Do not be persuaded to go on 
rule, is very beautifully brought out In a single-track route when you have a 
'll” may. rite comedy element in tlie choice of a double-track. This applies 
pnve is strong and persistent. Its chief to Montreal. Niagara! Filte, Buffalo 
r üî whose droll phiioso- London. Detroit, ChidagI Best and

pny and witticisms are an excellent foil onl-v double-track limj to all above
1 thf‘ r,J ' I'ious portions of the points. Secure ticket* alt city office,

j northwest corner King and Yonge-sts.

"The Honnie 
at the

•lioht
terpieces las Wuilner^

Jury’» Censure General.
\ JRDEN. Man.; Dec. 18.—A coroner’s 

jury found that Michael Farrell came 
to his death by hurras from a coal oil 
explosion. The jura- added a rider that 
this case shows a lack of supervisi n 
b\ bo-th local and federal governments 
and much carelessness in the 
matter of handling o|l.

what it is to have 
parents, and she! pleads with the old 
saint to bring lier a dolly which will 
say "Mamma.’’ : Mr. Girard will 'lie 
Santa Claus, while little 
will be the child, 
effect will lie 'Introduced.
. J'1’0 great Christmas extriivafcanza. 

anti tho ! jean Stalk." will 1ir*
. g!Vèn at the I(o; al Alexandi'n during 
the holiday week starting with 

vcial matinee Christmas Day. This pry- 
d'uct inn is one of wild fantastic

stru- 
prima donna 

3'amamoto 
■'l"ilibri-ts.

wnisi
ay Bates 

A beautiful ciiolr mi, At (he; Star.
iV m,nTcfrS f,ot <*" 'holiday week 

Thl u* aYrnan a host attraction ” 
The Wudiiitg^m Society Gilds’ j

travhganzi Gn fs |HrgtT
tills sensott than 
nirnt has

whole

T H E R A PI Kjj i»obtain*ble 
Ch«M,T SînfThri! ïîfrSYl^icl’nrÀ*1
Havrrstock Road, Hampxtrad, London. Price 
m England, 2/9. Purchasers should see that 
word THKIAHIOX 1 appears on British Govern- 

-hump, (in white letters on à red ground) 
emxed to every genuine package.. ’

Therapion I* now also ootalnable In 
DRAGEB (TASTELESS! FORM.

play. *The, manage-
to a sroa t ( vnPMk i

Pariy' Merits 'Stewart , 
elitkirovvn comedy producer t„ '

slew Sti,lg,<Vh'' entir“ PInduction. 
Stewart himc-if ,•«
wlio; hak 
it j- an

-The. attraction at the Prize Medal. Philadelphia Exhibition. 187S.faV'mus' ' U] Ve'""S wcek^sThTpIpd-
lai musical drama. "The,'Cowboy Girl.”

I nion Label Contest.
The lucky winners ins the union label 

window-dressing conipietii ion of Blue 
Label cigars, cigarets and tobacco, 
which was held this Wee t, have been 
announced by the judges 'who inspect
ed ail the windows of the tobacconists 
in the city. They are 4s follows: First 
prize. $12,1 Robert CallUm, 137 Yonge- 
street; second prize, $10, The Oclege 
Inn, Yonge-street; third ppze, $8. Fred 
Foster, 82 West Queeij-slreet; fourth 
prize, $5. W. J. Wylie, 862

,won-
ilcrs in whicli the young and* the old 
will find great djelight. and will 
v;tr=s anything o\

i
, Mr.

a clover comedian 
a great amount of origin .1-

work i rirfyIt of bi- ««'h. and hi* 
, k ■' tf'-s show is a feature , hJ 
is known m the Imrlesque line.

Murks Ste\\{\î*( js
ynungoi 
but lie is

sur-:
cr witnessed in the prices 'f 10c. 20c, 30c, 54.And 75c o 

prevail every night except the holiday. »\1

Best for Cleanup and Poling Cutlery,Iniiterlnl* In DUhnnil.
II is announced Hist 1 red Irwin'» MnjesCIo, nt Gayety.

W hen a manager sets out to improve
e 'sy task T- '¥ "ot trifling iwith an 
S r: e old tHcks Of the com-

edy. mqth-enten "gags,” horse-plav 
and rough-house methods of the si 
stick. variety must be relegated
discard. • A complete regeneration is Celt Horae Sliotfr Mirant.
1.rpu:ited remedy and Manager Hr- An increase of the pfresfent grant of 

v n has. elected himself as chief re- «50 to the Gelt Hors"s»ow was the ' 
ol nor for the much-needed change, request presented to Hoi). J s'üuff 

.,id "l-h a lavish hand made a pro- yesterday by Dr. McKlendriek W \
. ,lul' u,e Miyesticb that will Hunter, James WeathienSlI. Osborne ! 

oual anj niusn-al comedy qver present- | Spears., c. Wamock. Dr knderaon R 
cd. u, he high-priced -theatres. O. McCullough. F. S. J^mes anTï'^ I
of th*1 xr ' is Gie watchword - Sharpe. The amount wa* left to the

the Majesties; » general clean-up consideration^ of the minister Whoidd
! ipn,Sa"h ^ made an i'{proved and ex- 

— j tended show was guara^it^jed.

the Imjjoriul
operu Company ik iii, convince it 

’ at tlie Koval Alexandra Theatre on 
Jan. S. ëstage directe) -s.

a veteran 
acting, and all 

shington Society 
. . Go. are assured

_ i.uoymâ a pleasient entertainment 
i wo spc.-ml fun nights 

troduced during 
R n. i w n

Harty’* Expense*.
KINGSTON, Dec. 18.->The financial 

agent of Hun. William Harty, the suc-
fneSu‘ Ca?d‘dat<‘ f0r the federal house 
foi Kingston, reports -his exp ndltu-e 
for the campaign a’s $2411.52! For ad
vertising and stationery $1('00 w-is ife- and rent and^lerLa, heîp

"ell-known 
proving himself 

hi talent unxl clover 
V’ho visit ?d!ie 
c ’iris’ Extiuvvagu nza

f -
A dramatic stoci^, company, 

h faded bv Vaug!i|n Ola sc r. will be in-< 
stalled. On Jan. 
b,e seen in the \
/ The T\’arrcns of 
Ihi-vim Wartb

1Vl. lexning fit injury to Knivefc
5211 Frank Keenan will 

f iasco production of 
Virginia.”, . In June, 

I «ill come for

W; ao- 
to toe Ionge-street. h'Ï

1 ////14a week," are to be hi-.
engagement 

as I neck tn- 111 giit on Wediies- 
nay. and vlim-as. girls' vaudeviiie 
1 hursday. night.

The bargain matinees 
day, and one 
tho, main if -

-x------a; Piste*mm.rh ? s mVI Sliva’.N.,
re next week. Char- 

lotto Parry tlie ilirtingàishcd protean 
artist, wil! lu-ail tlie bill, with her pro- 

. Iran playlet, "The '(’oms-tock -M-vsterv ” 
The play was seen, in Toronto a few

II
11

\\ 'Alien's Then ' '

m.ML• >n
A Colony From Quebec.

■ The,goèPrnmerit is considering the de- 
sire of fifty Quebec families to settle 
near Driftwood City, and arrangements 
may he made to this end in the spring.

For Cleaning Plate.arc given oh -h 

i' For '2>, tlie lnrd-time
('MIL g-'t nt on

Ml/ \
C^^r^trte^iday. ^?G S

! ticket,meeCtfaren â^th,^ n Chailg.S his Mind !
Dec 280i2? £%"inf’ll 2&’ a1^ pMchln* Stands 18 Years' Tast.

| returning until .Tan. 5. Tirketfat^ O^ne? Vlîlli Ll'e N af0’ Mrs' ° a
gle fare are good going Dec '>4 and 'ti t!on- Allhe° rëîaüvM^.d dYek1 , a “d condl' 
return limit Dec. 28. aiko IDec^^31^^ 1 and ™ êvo^
Jan. 1, return limit Jan. 4 Ruv\ m,r ^
ticket at the CPR " iour , k ot kidney Trouble. «Q by

i î Bs^SiM
Free Employment Bureau. ntter b“llrin8 date Aligner H® 19

The wisdom of opera till g a free labor ! bif,,r thln ’r bUn
bureau ha? be^n abundaiiitlv d^mon- ' since I took Tnnïn?* bave not troubled me 
strated by the onenine l,f „ln°n. i ..??* 1 t?ok your treatment. Mv phy,icu„
«ce at 71 Victoria-street "w.Ü-ff -pj. u1 OOBld ""t t»k, a Fertile r.n.~ 
dreds of applications hjve. been made 71' an°,J recomiuen<l u. to all who
by capable men of different trades 1 Debility*"*™1” 1<lng Trouble and G*n«™i 
Quite a number of apxilica.tions have ! triii
been sent in for men. Arvone w'shine 0 TRIAL BOTTLE FREE
work done of any description =h | Send Coupon to Dr. Slocnm, Umlted, Toronto, 
ihone M. 1371 or write tj the bureau. for a trial.

Big School Burn*.
'hLT</PNA ' Pa” Dec'. 18.—A fire 

whum threatened the destruction of the 
magnificent Altoona High -School build
ing started to-day while 600 pupils 
were at their studies. The fire drm 
uorked perfectly. Loss $100,000.*

Manufactured by

JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
ÿvellington Mills, London, England.

SLAUGHTER OF DEER.
More Than 500 in 

Sen*on.
Eire** . of Last

5_
srEEtE- “stsKt •

with the V'anladia- 't$urnH already in, 
still'to hear mnn Nr’rthern Railway
dJreaMm4n,0n Kxprc'ss reports 954

moos.- «;h u, Pr<!m Fern a garni 23

half a dozenL oth1 1 ttfr-son -’67 and at 
150 head were0rehp;:rtPe°d,nta fr°'“ 100

'

>ear.
was 21(>7,
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eessar v] 
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presentl
every d 
Baquet I 
Frenclil 
liiovind

- fin

Burk's-Ï
IP

■ COUPON
Please send trial bottle of PSYCHINK in 
— accortiancc wi h your .jêcLinffnr ln

,0 f*»rry Sound nnd S
tho ('.P.R. day lid bury

i having<?Toroî,S,/l»t%:*»!C«d„ld -

! sm^ onntrain.F;ne "dl^ ment’ ™eal j I
Rev " Tr,"l*°roner League.

the speaker ^ ^ -MI’S;,llri «'ill he 
ing of the ,-nday afternoon meet- 

in vTau anaflltin Temperance 
o1wes T™ey ”a"' Mayor Baird 

cst Toronto will preside.
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In the Realm of Music

Uklc’s
Ale.Porter & Lager Famous?

0/1mThey are always Uniform and 
are Wholesome and Nutritious 

Beverages.
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AMUSEMENTS. * PASSENGER TRAFFIC.EDUCATIONAL.AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AUCTION SALfas. ESTATE NOTICES.
L

SHEA’S THEATRE ANNOUNCEMENT. JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CREDI- 
tore and Others of The Wet Procfti 
Reduction Company, Limited.

PHONES 
MAIN
3000
3001

MATS—SAT. and TUES.

STARTING TO-DAY’S MATINEE

the imperialoperAC o-

AlexandrA Suckling &
We are Instructed by I

N. L. MARTIN

Go m■1

M Holiday RatesPursuant to the Winding Up Order 
made In the High Court of Justice In 
the Matter of the Wet Process Reduc
tion Company, dated the 16th day of 
October, 1808, the creditors and others 
having claims against the said com
pany, which formerly carried on busi
ness Ip the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, are on or before the 
2nd day of January, 1908,, to send by 
post prepaid, to E. R. C. Clarkson, the 
liquidator, of the said company, at his 
office, 88 Scott-street, Toronto, their 
Christian names and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, the full par
ticulars verified by oath of their claims 
and the nature and amount of the se
curities (if, any,) held by them and the 
specified value of such security, or In 
default thereof they will be peremp
torily excluded from the benefits of. 
the Winding-Up Order. The Master- 
In-Ordinary will on the 8th day of Jan
uary, 1909, at 11 o’clock In the fore
noon, at his chambers, Osgoode nail, 
Toronto, hear the report of the liqui
dator upon the said claims and let all 
parties then attend.

Dated the 1st day of December, 1908.
J. A. C. CAMERON, 

Chief Clerk M.O.

: Week of 
Dec. 21

BVeulugs 
25c and 50c

Metluee 
Dally, 26c THE REMINGTON 

TYPEWRITER CJ.,Ltd., 
of Canada, to better 
provide for the large 
and constantly 
creasing demand for 
EXPERT SHORTHAND 
WRITERS, TYPISTS 
and BOOK-KEEPERS, 
skilled In modern busl-

\ IN EFFECT MONDAY
BETWEEN ALL STATIONS IN CANADA

America’s Foremost Musical. Family ASSIGNEE,
to sell by auction at oat Ware rooms, 
OS Wellington Street Wes», Toronto, on

■y

THE SIX MUSICAL CUTTYS»

“Brothers and Sisters.”

QUINLAN * MACK 
Stars of Minstrelsy.

ELSIE FAYE, MILLER * WESTON 
"The Act Dainty.”

Single FareMONDAY, DEC. 21st
at 2 o’clock p.m„ the stock belonging 
to the estate of

Fare and a Third
Good going Dec. 21 to Dec. ‘ 25. 

V908: also Dec. 28. 1908, to Jan. 
1. 1909.
1909.

Secure tickets at City Office, northwest cor./King and Yonge Streets.

In-IN
Good going Dec. 24 and 25. 

Return limit Dec. 28, 1908; also 
Dec. 31. 1908, and Jan. 1, 1909. 
Return limit Jan; 4, 1909.

1H.M.S. PINAFORE
AND

SANTA GLAUS

Return limit Jan. 5, rC. M. HUGHES
NÈBWMARKBnr,LES SILVAS consisting of—

General Dry Goods ji.., .$1300.46
Millinery ...................... . ----------
Fixtures and Furniture. ..

In Their Marvellous Balancing Feats.

SULLIVAN * PASqUELENA 
Singing and Talking Act.

THE KYASYAS
In Dental and Hirsute Novelty.

THE KINETOGRAPH
New Pictures.

v
810.2# 
244.50ness methods, an

nounces the Opening 
of the

r
AMERICAN LINESTARTING CHRISTMAS MATINEE

JACK AND THE BEAN STALK
Something for the Children.

$2361.27
Quarter cash, balance at 

two and four months, satisfactorily 
secured and bearlhg Interest.

TERMSi JPlymouth  Cherbourg— Southampton
Philadelphia Dec. 111 New York ...
St. Paul ........ Dec. 26 | St. Louis ....

v 67 .Jan. 2 
Jan. 9

REMINGTON , 
BUSINESS

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE CANAOIAI
xRACmOSuckling &üo.SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION:- New York—London Direct.

Minnehaha ..Dec. 13 i1 Minnetonka.. Jan. * 
Minneapolis Dec. 23 I

D. 5, 12, 19PRINCESS
Charles Frohroan Presents

MATINEE
TO-DAY TRAVELMISS CHARLOTTE PARRY ;NOTICE TO t’REDI-

tore___In the Matter of the Estate
of Louisa Thompson, wife of Isaac 
Thompson, late of the City of Tor
onto, la the County of York, 
Gentleman. Deceased.

And In the Matter of the Estate 
of the Said Isaac; Thompson, De
ceased.

RAILWAYEXECUTORS’

RED STAR LINEPresenting "The Comstock Mystery.”
; SALE OF A"COLLEGEFRANCIS WILSON*’• the man 

himaelf that
New York—Antwerp—Paris

Dec. 16 ! Kroonland ..Dec. 39 
Jan. 6

WM. MORRIS INC.

Announce two grand concerts by the 
world-famtus Scotch comedian,

HARRY >

Finland
Vaderland ..Dec. 23 I ZeelandBOOT STOCK REDUCED RATES

START MONDAY
SOUTH-WEST C0RHER OF COLLEGE 

STREET AHD 8PADIHA-AVE., 
T0R0HT0.

WHITE STAR LINEi WHEN KNIGHTS WERE BOLD
* UNDER POWER OF CHATTEL MORT

GAGE.
We are instructed to sell, under pow

er of a “Chattel Mortgage,” at our 
warerooms, «8 Wellington Street Went, 
Toronto, on WEDNESDAY. DEC. 16, at
2-o’clock p.m., the stock of

JOHN MURPHY & CO.
NORTH BAjY,

Liverpool.
...............Dec. 23

New York—Quecnsto
Celtic ...............Dec. 19 Baltic

jxs I S'
^r.Mnr%rte0toT8theh‘V^ geVj.* * jfALY & EGYPT
^eUl6!hTda°yPo8fnjuWne0 £ the^aW vm A^res, Made,,., and Gibraltar

Isaac Thompson, who died on the. 29th ngriDIA 21,035 tons—largest ) Jan. 2 
November, 1908, are required on or blefore U6UIIIU in the trade. f Feb.20
the 1st of January, 19C9. to Send by post. Canopic ..................... Jan. 2, Feb. 13. March 21
prepaid, or deliver, to Messrs. Baird & Republic ................. Jan. 22, March 6
MacKenzle, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, Romanic ................................... Jan. 30, March 13
Solicitors for the Executors, under the cretic ............................................... Jan. 16, Feb. 21
last will and testaments of the said de
ceased, their certalu names, addresses 
and descriptions, the full particulars of 
their claims, and the nature of the se
curities. if any, held by them, duly veri
fied. j

And further take notice that after said 
last mentioned date the executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims of. 
which they 
that the said

| for the said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claims 
notlbe shall not have been received by 
them at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto. 2nd December. 1908.
BAIRD & MACKENZIE,

Solicitors for Executors.

Return tickets 
third are

Matinees
Wed., Fr!., Sat. wNEXT WEEK

Henry W. Savage offers
The sensation of the civilised world

at fare an 
good gqlng Dec.

22. 23. 24, 25, also Dec. 29; 30, 81 
and Jan. j! 1. all good returning 
until Jan. 5.

At single fare, tickets are good 
going Dec. 24 and 25. return limit 
Dec. 28. also Dec. 31 and Jàn. 1, 
return limit Jan. 4.

J LAUDERe s TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

THE DEVIL MASSEY HALL | Mon. aft. at 2.30 
Evg. at 8.

All the reserved seats for Monday 
evening are sold. There will be a few 
platform seats and standing room ad
missions. There are excellent loca
tions for the afternoon still available. 
Prices, 60c to $1.60. Mr. Lauder Is as
sisted by an all-star company of not
able artists. ,

■ ’•
i: (Der Teufel)

le TICKET C.PR. FOR 
A MERRY XMAS 
JOURNEY

consisting of a
Well-assorted Boot Stock and 

Findings . . .
Furniture and

with EDWIN STEVENS{ gad the „ original Garden Theatre, New 
fork cast and production.

$4536.40
327.20Fittings ."

r
COLLEGE ST. and UNIVERSITY AYR. 

EDWARD FISHER, Mna. Doc., 
Musical Director.

RE-OPENS after the holidays, on 
MONDAY, JANUARY 4th.

Conservatory open for registration of 
students during the previous week.

160-page CALENDAR mailed on appli
cation.

WHITE STAR—Dominion Line$4862.68
TERMS i Quarter cash, 10 per cent, 

at time of sale, balance 
four months, bearing interest, and sat
isfactorily secured. Stock and Inven
tory may be Inspected on the premises 
at North Bay, and inventory at the of
fice’of the mortgagee's solicitors, Mac
donald & Macintosh. McKinnon Build
ing. Melinda Street. Toronto.

The sale of the ABOVE STOCK has 
been

Portland to Liverpool. 
Haverford ....Jan. 2 Merlon ...

Twin screw steamers, 12.000 tons.
H. G. Thorley. Passenger Agent for On

tario, 41 King’ St. Ea.it, Toronto, 
Freight Office, 28 Wellington East.

GRAND "to-day 25-50
POLLARD OPERA CO.
Matinee and 
Evening

The Man on the Box

Jan. 16at two and

Mendelssohn Choir
Concerts February 8, 9, 10 
and 13. Subscription lists 
close
NEXT TUESDAY AT 6 P.M.

CHRISTMAS 
and NEW YEAR 
EXCURSIONS

FLORODORA -j
erties of 
ious ele- 

barley
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BERMUDAshall then have notice and 
executors will not be liable’ MAJESTIC MAT. TO-DAY 

AND BVERY DAY 
Mals.-IO, If, to. *r. Evg».—lo, 20, 30. so

From New York In 45, hour*, by twin- 
screw S.8. "Bermudian,” sailing at 10 s-m.. 
16th and 26th December, 6th January and 
afterwards every Saturday at 10 a.m.

NEW YORK TO BERMUDA, NASSAU, 
BAHAMAS and RETURN.

S.S. Trinidad from New York, 2nd and 
18th February and 6th March.

WEST INDIES
New S.S. “Guiana" 3700 tons, with all 

up-to-date improvements, and S.S. “Pér
ima," 3000 tons, S.S. “Korona" 3000 tons, 
sail from New York every alteruate Wed
nesday for St. Thomas, St. Croix. St. 
Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, Dominica, 
Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados and Dé
mérita. For full particulars apply to A. 
E. duterbrtdge & Co.. Agents Quebec 
Steamship Co.. 29 Broadway, New York. 
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.

A. F. WEBSTER & CO.. Agent, corner
246tf

POSTPONEDCONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF EX
PRESSION.

F. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph.D., Principal. 
Public Reading. Oratory, Physical 

Culture, Dramatic Art and Literature.
SPECIAL CALENDAR

SINGLE FARE.

Dec. 24 and 25; return limit Dec. 21» 
1908. Also Dec. 31, 1908, and Jap. 1,1 
1909; return limit Jan. 4, 1909. . '

FARE AND ONE-THIRD.

Dec. 21 to 25, also Dec. 28, 1908, to. 
Jan. 1, 1909 ; return limit, Jan. 6, .1909. 

Trains leave Toronto 9 a.m. and 6.

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN
ÿff BONNIE BRIER BUSH

until MONDAY, DEC. 21, at 2 o’clock 
p.m.. at the same place.

Until that time subscriptions will be re
ceived at the Music Stores, at Massey 
Hall, or by any member of the chorus.ing with 

alities. Syckling&Co. Dec. 3,5,12,19.
T. A. REED

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
County of York—e-In the Matter of 
the Eiitate of Aadrew T. Mohr, De
ceased.

Secretary.67

Wholesale Christmas Clearing Sale
6 Wellington St. 
onto,

GOUNOD’S
IRWIN’S BIG SHOW REDEMPTION 1 p.m.At Our Warerooma, 68 

West, Toro 
—ON—

Tuesday and Wednesday
Dee. 22 and 23,

Commencing 10 o’clock Tuesday. Morn
ing.

All the Holiday Goo

Notice is hereby given that there will 
be offered for sale by Public Auction on 
the 22nd day of December, 1938. at the of
fice of Messrs. Henry Barber & Co., IS 
Welllngtort-street East, In the City of 
Toronto, at tho hour of three o’clock In. 
the afternoon, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend 
& Co.. Auctioneers, the following stock 
belonging to the above estate:

810 paid ud shares of Common Stock of 
Petewawa Bbwer Company, Limited, par 
value $100..

Equity In 6 shares of paid-up Preference 
Stock of Petewawa Power Company, 
Limited, par value $100.

Equity In 103 shares of ^paid-up Common 
Stock of Petewawa Power Company, Lim
ited, par value, $100.

Equity in 21 shares of Common Stock 
of. Petewawa Lurri ber Pulp & Paper Com
pany. Limited, par value $100.

Terms cash, upon delivery'.
Further particulars will be given at the 

time of sale or can be had meanwhile 
from the undersigned.

Dated the sixteenth of December, 1908.
M. Ç. VAN DER VOORT,

Solicitor for Administrator, Francis 
Watts.

Ticket Office, corner King and To- } 
ronto Streets, and Union Station. 246îwery

imited.
vToronto Festival Chorus and Orchestr”

Conductor, Dr. F. H. Torrlngton. CoalSTAR FOR BURLESQUE
k»UCE Always Film with Lavcly Wemes
Matinees 10 to 25c. Nights. 10. 20. 30.50. 75c

MINER’S MERRYS with
_____LAST TWO TIMES TO-DAY---------

GOOD FRIDAY HltiHT, MASSEY HALL WarF-UHS,Subscribers may send names to the 
Conductor, 12 Pembroke Street.

King and Yonge Sts.. Toronto.HARRY
FOX ds in warehouse 

will positively be cleared—Toys, Dolls, 
Gramophones, Fancy China, Lamps. 
Clocks, etc.

-t‘3 cases Da fort’a French Perfumes.’'
In) fancy boxes, baskets, etc. These 
goods will be sold for what they will 
realize, and can be shipped by express 
same day If desired.

300 only Comforters, slightly dam
aged by water.

Men’s All-wool Underwear, Sweaters, 
Top Shirts, Coat Sweaters, Heavy Wool 
Half Hose, Boys’ Knlcker Hose. Wo 
men’s and Misses’ Cashmere Hose. Wo
men's Wool Vests and Drawers. Wool 
Shawls.

“CLOTHING” — Men’s.

CUBA. NASSAU MO MEXICO
New palatial jtwln-screw express 

steamers sailing for HAVANA and 
other points in CUBA) also PRO
GRESS!), VERA CRUZ and TAM
PICO, MEXICO.

Regular sailings for NASSAU, BA
HAMAS.

The cuisine and service equal te 
the best transatlantic liners.

Send for complete information.

Ontario dealers will find 
It to their Interest to 
write us for prices. We 
can give prompt ship
ment on all sizes.. .

i,\

ANCHOR LINET0-HICHT AT 8 O’CLOCK
METROPOLITAN METHODIST 

CHURCH
Grand Organ and Choral Reoital

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS

OD 'GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
tSailing From New York Every Saturday

Furnessla ............Oct. 3, Oct. 31, Nov. 28
California ..............Oct. 10, Nov. 7, Dec. 5
Caledonia _____ Oct. 17, Nov. 14, Dec. 12
Columbia............ .Oct. 24. Nov. 21, Dec. 19

For general Information apply to R. 
M. Melville, G.P.A for Ontario, 40 To
ronto St. ; Geo. McMnrrlch, 4 Leader 
Lane; A. F. Webster, King & Yonge Sts.

To be sold by public auction all the 
i ight, title, interest and equity of redemp
tion of Joseph Brozovsky (otherwise 

as Joseph. Berrls), the defendant, 
in and " to all and singular that certain 
parcel “on tract of land and premises 
tltuate, lying and being in the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, and Pro
vince of Ontario, being composed of part 

vpf' Park Lot Number Four, in the first 
- concession from the Bay, in the Town

ship of York, now In the City of Toronto, 
and may be more particularly known as 
a part of Lot Number’ Seven, according 
to a plan filed in the Registry Office for 
tlie City of Toronto on the 24th day of 
March. 1868, as number D43, and described 
as follows: Commencing at a point in the 
northerly limit of Gerrard-street East, 
distant eighteen feet, measured westerly 
from the southeast limit of said Lot Num
ber Seven, said point being opposite the 
centre line of the partition wall dividing 
the house on the lands hereby conveyed v 

qfl the house lying immediately to the 
east thereof; thence northerly and aloiig 
said centre line and its productions north
erly and southerly a distance of eighty- 
seven feet, more or less, to the southern 
limit of land sold by one George W. Buck- 
land to Eliza Lind Hiitfchison ; thence in 
a westerly direction along the southern 
limit of said lot a distance of twenty-one 
feet, more or less, to a point hi the same; 
thence southerly and parallel to Sher- 
boume-street a distance of eighty-seven 
feet, more or less, to the northern limit 
of Gerrard-street East; thence easterly 
and along the northern limit of. Gerrard- 
street East a distance of twenty-one feet 
to the place of beginning, together with 
a right of way over, upon and along a 
certain lang about ten feet wide, running 
parallel from thq north limit Of Gerrard- 
street to a depth of about fifty feet, more 
or less, as hitherto and at present used j 
and enjoyed by the owners and occupiers 
oL the lands hereby conveyed in common 
with tlie otvners and occupiers of the 
westerly portion of the westerly four feet 
of the land hereby cohveyej and a portion 
of the easterly six feet of the westerly 
portion of said lot seven to the depth of 
about fifty feet as aforesaid, the said 
lands hereby conveyed being subject to 
the reservations and conditions expressed 
In a certain deed made between James 
Smith and Charles Edward Thom, dated 
first day of December, 1871, and registered 
In the Registry Office for the City of To
ronto as Number 4380.

On the property is a mortgage for 11500 
principal, bearing date 22nd February, 
1904. made by James Smith and wife to 
Charles B. Dubbs and Frederick E. Dubbs 
of London, England, to be repaid on 
March 6, 1909. Interest half-yearly on the 
first days of March and September, re
spectively, at 5 per cent. The property 
will also be sold subject to a registered 
judgment of Sarah Brozovsky, against 
Joseph Brozovsky,for alimony, said" Judg
ment bearing date the 19th day of Jan
uary. 1907. which provides for alimony at 
Hie rate of 35.00 per week, which judgment 
being registered, constitutes a charge 
against tlie property for the payment of 
tills amount and a lien thereon, not only 
for arrears, but also for future alimony 
that may ’ accrue thereunder and here
after. The present arrears amount to 
something over $400.

Under writs of fieri facias, between 
Sarah Brozovsky, otherwise known as 
Sarah Berrls, plaintiff, and Joseph 
Brozovsky, otherwise known as Joseph 
Berrls, defendant.

Upon the property is a semi-detached, 
nine-roomed brick house, with hot air 
heating and the usual conveniences.

On Saturday, the sixteenth day of Jan
uary, A D. 1909, at twelve o’clock noon, 
at the City Sheriff’s Office, in the Court 
House, in the City of Toronto.

FRED MOW AT,
Sheriff of the City of Toronto.

Sheriff’s1 Office, Toronto, 7 October, 1908.
0666
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i —THE-

CONNELL ANTHRACITE 
MINING COMPANY, Ltd.

TORONTO

known

o By'Mr. Wheel don and the Church Choir as
sisted by Miss Eva Mylott, the Australian Con
tralto. Admission 25 Cents.
Twilight Organ Recital at 4 p. m. as usual.

i
E New York andCaba Mail S.S.C0Branch Yard ' 6 Agent, R. M. Melville, 40 Toronto StYonge St.

me North 134».
edBoya’ and 

Youths' Suits, dark (Weeds, blue and 
black worsted Suits. “Very special.'

1000 Boys’ - 2-plece and 3-plece 
Suits, 1000 pairs Men’s Pants, Men’s Fur 
Coats, Ladles’ Fur Jackets.

At 2 o’clock p.m. Tuesda 
In lots to suit:

100 cases Men's Arctic?, 6 to 10. Reg
ular. “perfects."

100 cases Men's Plain 8.A. Overs. Reg
ular "perfects.”

100 cases Women's Plain Croquets, 3 
to 7. Regular "perfectsl,"

1 large six-drawer ; National Cash 
Register.

I ’

P. & o.676

THE DOWLING SKATING RINK
OPPOSITE DOWLING AVENUE, 

QUEEN STREET WEST.

462 STEAMSHIP PASSAGES$6.00 Spectacles $2.75 
$5.50 Eyeglasses $2.50

IN THE ESTATE OF JOHN C. WAL- 
don of Toronto, Motorroan, De
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
chapter 129 of R.S.O. (1897). that all 
persons having claims against the ~ 
taté of ti)e said John C. Waldon, de
ceased. who died on the 24th day of 
July. 1908, are required to forward 
particular» of their claims duly veri
fied to the undersigned solicitor for the 
Administratrix, on or before the 1st day 
of February, 1909. after which date 
the Administratrix will proceed to dis
tribute the assets, having regard only 
to the claims of which notice shall 
have been given as herein required.

Toronto, December 18th, 1908. *
T. A. GIBSON.

Solicitor for the Administratrix, 43 
Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

IN THE ESTATE OF GEORGE JOHN 
Frost, Late Janitor of Upper Canada 
College, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
Chapter 129 of R.S.O, (1897). that all 
persons having claims against the es
tate of the said George John Frost, de
ceased. who died on tlje 9th day of No
vember. 1908. are required to forward 
particulars of their claims duly veri
fied to thp undersigned administrator 
on or bèfôre the 1st day of February, 
1909. after which daté the administra
tor will proceed to distribute the assets, 
having regard onlv to the Claims of 
which notice shall have been given as 
herein required.

Toronto, December 18. 1908.
T. A. GIBSON.

43 Adelaide St. East. Toronto, Admin
istrator.

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, 
(Carrying H. B. M. Malls). 

Chief Office: 122 Leadenhall St., E. C. 
West End Branch: Northumberland Av. 

LONDON.

REGULAR and FREQUENT SERVICES 
FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 

PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON. MARSEILLES AND 

BRINDISI TO AND 
FROM

Booked to all parts of the world by 
R. M. MELVILLE

agent for principal lines from Ameri
can. Canadian and Foreign ports. Ad
dress. Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.. 
Toronto.. Tel. Main 2010.

y we will sell,

Open In a Few Days
Weather permitting. 246

f
•k $3.50EYEGLASSES OR 

SPECTACLES
...The...

$1.50 24Si’>es-
Experienced Ice,MakerFirst Class Bind.

a
NOntario Optical Co. LIBERAL TERMS.KENILWORTH RINK 

KEW BEACH 
B A N D

Tuesdays,Thursdays & Saturdays

EGYPT, 
INDIA,- 

CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

Application to Parliament113 YONGE STREET
(Opp. the Savoy)

The Firm that Broke thé Price 
in Glasses.

FOR ONE WEEK

Notice is hereby given that an appli
cation will be made to ihe Legislature 
of the Province of Ontario at the next 
session thereof for an Act to Incorpor
ate a Company to be known as The 
Eastern Ontario Electric Railway Com
pany, for the purpose of constructing 
and operating by electricity or other 
motive power, except steam, from some 
point In or near the Town of Cornwall 
to a point In or near the City of To
ronto, passing through the Townships 
of Cornwall, Osnabrück, Williamsburg. 
Matilda, Edwardsburg. Augusta, EHza- 
bethtown. Yonge, Escqtt, Lansdowne. 
Leeds, Pittsburg. Kingston, Ernestown, 
North Fredericksburg, Richmond, Ty- 
endinaga, Thurlow, Sidney. Murray, 
Brighton. Cramahe, Hajdlmand, Ham
ilton, Hope, Clark. Darlington, East 
Whitby. West Whitby; Pickering, Scar- 
boro, East York and West York,and in its 
course through said townships passing 
through or touching at any or all of the 
various Incorporated cities, towns and 
villages lying In its route, and also from 
a point In or near the City of Ottawa 
to a point In or near thé City of Brock- 
ville, and connecting with the above 
line and passing through the Towns’ Ips 
of Nepean. North Gower, Marlborough, 
Oxford, Wolford. Augusta, .Montague.. 
North and South Elmslbv, Kitley.Yorge 
and Elizabethtown, and in Its course 
through said townships;passing through 
or touching at any or all of th-.-, various 
incorporated towns and villages lying 
in Its route, with power to build 
branches or extensions from the said 
main lines, not exceeding in each case 
thirty miles, such tranches not to ex
tend beyond the limits of the counties 
in which the aforesaid townships are 
situate, and to issue bonds to the ex
tent of twenty-five thousand, dollars per 
mile of railway.

HENRY F. HOLLAND,
Solicitor fur Applicants. 

Dated at Cobourg this 23rd dav of 
November, 1908.

WINTER SAILINGS 7>
A

-TO LIVERPOOL —
Dec. 11th—Empress of Ireland.
Dec. 25th—Empress of Britain.
Jan. 2nd—Lake Manitoba.
Jan. 8th—Enipress of Ireland.
Jan. 22nd—Corsican.
Jan. 29th—Empress of Britain.

Winter rates are now In effect from St. 
John. Special roll rates from all point# 
to St. John connection with steamers;

Write to or call on nearest Agent for 
full particulars, or S. J. SHARP, 71 Yonge 
street, Toronto. 2467

SUNDAY SERVICES.

and all Eastern Ports»
Will give the public the opportunity 

to get, correctly fitted glasses at half 
usual price». Each eye scientifically 
tested by skilled specialists In sight 
testing with the same care as for high
er prices.

Quality—The Beat.
It’s the performance, not the promise 

that counts. Absolute satisfaction 
guaranteed.

First Church of 
Christ. Scientist THROUGH BOOKINGS FROM CANA

DIAN PORTS AND NEW YORK.
VIA LIVERPOOL. GIBRALTAR OR 

BRINDISI.
PEDUCED RETURN TICKETS, ROUND 

THE WORLD TICKET'S, YACHTING 
CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 

MEDITERRANEAN.
Berths may be secured and all Infor

mation obtained on application to 
THE COMPANY'S AGENT IN TORON

TO, R. M. MELVILLE, corner To
ronto and Adelaide Street».

-corner Queen's-Avenue, Caer 
Howell and Simcoe-streets. Ser
vices 10.30 a.m. and 7 p.m. Subject 
for Dec. 20: “le the Unlvcra’c, 
Including Man, Evolved by Ato
mic Force t" Testimony meet»
Ing Wednesday. 8 p.m.

OPEN EVENINGS.
Two Doors North of Adelaide.

Exhibition, 1876. The WINTER in !6PEOPLE’S FORUM
ITALY&EGYPTSAMUELMAYScGS

BILLIARD TABLÉ , 
MANUFACTURÉ^ 

■■Established
'forty Years 

£55m 'Séno for Qtologjtk 
I*=*,<yi02 *104,
L»7 ÂDeiAÎDB ST-V*
^ Toronto;

ATLANTIC 
■ LINES

Still Booking
C.P.RZION CHURCH, COR. COLLEGE AND 

ELIZABETH STREETS.ilhhmg Cutlery, I» the mere eaieyeble If you to «breed 
by the Femoue Steamers of the3 p. m., Address and Discussion./

ROBERT TYSON White Star Line
CEDRIC

NEW YORK HOTELS.
a—ON—

“ Political Reform by the Rule of 
the People."

BRING YOUR FRIENDS.

injury to Knjvefc For Christmas ships, 
tion filling fast, 
about your berth to-day—to-morrow 
may be tcy late.

tAll accommoda- 
Come in and see

L 70S tot leaf
Over si.eee-

The
eth

HOTEL
MARTINIQUE

»*<UDWATrAND 33D STUBS?. 
HESJXP 8QUAEE, M. T. C1TT. ,

Sails Jan. 9th, Feb. 20th 
Via Azores, Madeira, Gibraltar

Also alternate sailings r 
From NEW YORK & BOSTON by

■«public (15.500 tons) Canopic (11,tee tons) 
Cretic (13.500 tons) Romanic (11,400 tons).

I
Fd like other Meta) ...........LAKE ERIE

DpC. 11..............EMPRESS OF IRELAND
Special rail rates to St. John in con

nection ocean tickets.

The parent house of the billiard in
dustry In Canada, the first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls In British America, 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cuah 
Ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
stvles and price list of billiard and 
poo! supplies. 246

m To Divide Insurance^
Mrs. Dunn, who died last<JMarch in 

the hospital, was insured in the Home 
Life Insurance Co. for $1000.

!£•»*■ ï Martinique bes-
TURAXTS EXJOY AN IN- 

TERXATIOKAL REPUTATION. 
WILLIAM TAYLOR * SOM (INC.)

Alee »e«>rt.«ere ef Ihe SC Desk Bet*

OTHER SAILINGS14c.' All our

m
Fell particular» promptly farnltkai byIn a

suit in the non-jury assize court yes
terday Mrs. Catherine Ryan, a daugh-

, Hi G. THORLEYDec. 35..............
Jàn. 2

........... Empre»* of Britain
.............. . Luke Manitoba
...........Empresa of Irelqnd

Complete list and rates sent on ap
plication to nearest agent, or direct to
S. J. SHARP, 71 Yonge Street, Toronto.

*5 Passenger Agent, 41 King St. 
Eiet, Toronto.

T
and 245Jan. 8 .ter, claimed the insurance from Mrs. 

O'Leary, another daughter, and the 
i- eursnee company. Mrs. Ryan claim
ed that the document obtained by- 
Mrs. O’Leary directing the company to 
pay the amount to the defendant had 
been obtained by fraud and asked that 
it be declared void by the courtj Jus
tice Clute decided that all the linsur- 
ance. amounting to $2400, there be
ing three other policies, should be di
vided between the two sisters.

V
1Y

BONS, Ltd..,
irion, England!

ES I Ta adept SUel Cen»truct(en, 1Q79 
T> adapt Étira KnH, - - - 1561 

I . Te adept Turbine Dfdiii, - IBOft

26

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
FISD£ER. 655555 New Twln-Scruw Steamers of 12 50V 

tons. NEW YORK—lyTTEHDAM. Un

Tuesday* as Per sailing list :

Dec. 29 
Jan. 12

The new glent twin-screw Rotter
dam, 24,171 tons register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans 
world.

'<•>•« of Last

E- PU1LLAN WINTER SAILINGS,SHERIFF’S SALEDied From Injuries.
BELLEVILLE, Dec. IS.—Harr.y 

Dowsley, who was injured in a dyna
mite" explosion on the Trent Canal, 
near Frankford. recently, and was 
brought to the hospital here, died this 
afternoon.

1 ■.. Statendam
..............Nourdam
..............Ryndam

ay and express 
-at increase in 
mghtered this
car

-TO LIVERPOOL—King of the Waste paper Business In the 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, m-nals. etc 
No quantity too small In the city. Car
loads only from outside towns. 167 
' hone Main 4693. Adelaide and Maud St«

—Frogii 
St. John. H 
..Jan. 1 
..Jan. 15 
..Jan. 22

TO GLASGOW.

? of Small Grocery Stock,; Cigars, Etc., on 
Wednesday, the 23rd December, at one 
p.m.. at Frazee's Storage Warehouse, 

*) 1 Elizabeth St., Tororitjo, a small Gro
cery Stock, consisting of Macarrom, 
Canned Goods. Tea. Coffee. Pickles. &c.. 
&c.. also Cigars, and Raw Leaf Can
adian. &c.. will be sold; In lots to suit 
purchasers. Goods can be seen morn
ing of sale.

'3was 2167, 
already in, 

berri Railway Salts and Castor Tunisian, sails .... 
Hesperian, sails . 
Corsican, sails ...

of the 

H. M. MELVILLE.
treneial Passon-er Agent. To-on-.o, Ont.

«Is

Played Cards In Church.
BELLEVILLE. Dec. IS.—At—bad stuff—never cure, 

only makes bowels move be- 
:ause it irritates and sweats them, 
like poking finger in your eye. The best 
Bowel Medicine is Cascarets. 
Every Salts and Castor Oil user should 
get a box of CASCARETS and try 
them just once. You’ll see.

Cascarets—10c box—week’s treatment.
All druggists. Biggest, seller in the 
world—million boxes a month.

OilI reports 954 
|> thp Algoma 
PI hid River on
iTemjagatil' 22
P’he Canadian 
f At Burk’s-
[on 267 apd at 
P 'from 100 iu

DYEING AND CLEANING
Gents’ Salts and Overcoat* Dyed or 

Cleaned.. LaiRes’ < oat* and Suits Dyed 
or Cleaned."

All kinds of Household Goods dyed or 
cleaned.

<-c.Ban
croft on Sunday last Rev. Mr. Spargo 
delivered a scathing rebuke to some 
young men wh-o were playing cards in 
church during the service. The young 
men belonged to respectable families 
in the village.

Carthaginian, from Boston ..
Sicilian, from Boston ...............

' TO LONDON.
Pomeranian, from St. John JariS7
Sardinian, from HI. John 4

First-clase, $70.00 upwards. SeoontLciaun, 
$40.00 upwards. Third-class, J2‘).nW dtid
moo.

Full particulars on application to '- ft*

THE ALLAN LINE
77 Yonge St., Toronto.

Reprenentative at Romr.
MONTREAL, Dec. 18.—(Special.)—It 

. Is announced here this evening that 
Mgr. L. A. Paquet, apostolic prothono- 
tary. will leave at once for Rome, where 
he will permanently reside as the offi
cial representative of the Ecclesiastical 
Province of Quebec. In fact, it is ne
cessary since Canada was taken ^out of 
the mission list. We 
liresentutive at tlie pontifical court for 
every ecclesiastical province, and Mgr. 
Paquet, one of the ablest men of 1 he 
French clergy, will go to represent th’s
province.

The FABRE LINE ;ra
New York to Marseilles, via Naples. Di
rect to Nice (Riviera), February 6, 1909 
per new twin screw "Venezia." 11,000 tons 
Catholic Cruise to the Holy Land, Feb V 
and March 6, 1909. $320 upward. Sailings 
Inrice a month. Ttttvuiwr litc.,<j.P.«.. 
23 Broadway, N.Y. K. ai. MtiL.inJ.- 
(igent. Adelaide-Toronto Sts..Toronto.

HOSPITAL FIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY.
STOCKWtLL.H' NDFRSON fit Co.

103 KING STREET WEST. 
Phones Main +701-4702. C’ ',

Express paid one way- on orders from 
out of tqwn.

FORLost Horse and Cutter.
Thcs. Machel, an Aurora livery man, i 

is suing the townships of Vaughan 
and Markham and the Metropolitan Remember our 140 Sujtiererg when dis- 
Railway for damages for loss of horse trlbutlng your Christmas Cheer.
and cutter struck by a suburban car. „ be your he,P-

___Contributions and donations may beThe case is being tried in the county sent lo thc Hospital, 131) Dunn Avenue, 
court before Judge Morgan.

INCURABLESust have a re-r League.
-siiuri will be 
ti-rnonn meet- 
• Temperance 
Mayor Baird 
eside.

1368?'
246

Dividends.
OTTAWA, Dçc- ,18.—(Special.)—The 

following dividends are

Farmers’ Bank. 2 per cent., for ,=|]x 
months: Sao.Paulo Tramway, Light & 
Tower, 2 1-2 per cent., for three months.Parkdale. H announced :

‘ • 24*
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u SATURDAY MORNINGI THE TORONTO WORLD DECEMBER 19 1908____ S* f!THE GLOBE TURNS DOWN PUBLIC OWN
ERSHIP.

i

naif a Million Dollars 
For a Gowganda Mine

eeII financial .circles, winning for him the 
congratulations and admiration of a 
wide circle of friends.

The Bartlett Mine has all the po
tentialities which will make it rank 
with the greatest silver mining pro
perties In Northern Ontario, and the 
name will in due course be as familiar 
on the exchange of the city as La Rose, 
Nipisslng, Temlskaming and a dozen 
other Cobalt properties of to-day.

The final signing of the papers hy 
the Interested parties was a source 
of great relief to Mr. Bartlett, and« 
ended the great strain under which 
he had been laboring for some weeks. 
On one occasion he would be able to 
locate Mr. McLaughlin, but could not 
find Mr. McIntosh. On another occa
sion the situation would be reversed. 
Telegrams had to be sent to New York 
and cablegrams to London, and then 
again messages had to be despatched 
post haste to the north country, and 
always there was Just enough of the 
element of uncertainty, with an Im
mense amount of money at stake, to 
create an experience which can only 
be appreciated by the men who have 
lived thru It.

fti\\ 4
:

Whitneys position. Does The Globe 
ravor legislation which would authorize 
the City of Toronto: (1) To acquire 
the capital stock of the Toronto Rail
way'Company; (2£ to expropriate the 
plant and franchise of that company?”

t Th*« I* a plain question and deserves 
f plain answer. The Globe Is not In 
raL°JL.of the Purchase of either the 
capital stock of the Toronto Railway 
or of Its plant before the expiry of 
the franchise period In 1921. To ac- 
flulra the stock or to buy the plant 
Bow would be to load on the shoulders 
P,f the people of Toronto for all time 
- m,lllons of stock that Is repre
sent by nothing more substantial 
than the company's franchise. The 
city could not acquire thé railway to- 
day for a penny less than *12,000,000. 
Thirteen years from now, when we 
pay for the plant at a price to be 
agreed upon, “having regard to the

mbest system of street ratlwaythen In 
operation." the cost will be not more 
than *6,000,000.

The Globe looks forward to an all
day three cent fare when the city 
takes over the road, but If the road 
comes loaded with six millions of 
bogus capital a three-cent fare will be 
Impossible. For the future permanent 
good of this great community we of 
to-day must continue to suffer for our 
sin till the year of redemption and we 
should suffer without whining. It is 
our own sin we suffer for. The citi
zens who are herding like cattle In 
the cars are In the great majority ,of 
cases the same citizens who forced a 
reluctant mayor In 1891 to award the 
franchise to the Street Railway Com
pany. The Globe believes that it will 
not,pay to buy a discharge from the 
city s obligations. It does believe, 
however, in the most vigorous agita
tion possible to force the company 
during the balance of the franchise 
period to live up to Its obligations and 
give as good a service as the condi
tions will permit of.

T3Vï I
mfll

I

y

! Messrs. McLaughlin and McIntosh Dispose of Valuable Mining 
Property to Syndicate of British and D.S. Capitalists.I A.I

te™oA°£T™ Af re®,1*" ye.S.te/day af" th€ time. McLaughlin ihad previously 
and WiiSb i ^ McUuiKhlln formed a partnership with Frederick

a mllUonT?,^, ^ld t0 be almost half the "hole Gowganda 
The purchasers =r T, fleets the characteristic taciturnity of

ed Stated venire it t® Bnt th and Un't' Prospector when it is said that Mo- 
ested nortie apUaJl^S’ and the Laughlln never uttered a word to Mr.
î cTev^r vnnntlît6 brOUfB tether -by Bartlett at that time about the re-
Watson RatfeS f? Dt Toronto' John '"Writable finds which they had mode 
dekLvs andA fflE.r uncertainties, Mr. Bartlett was also bound for Gow- 
several treks^hîlT ®*tendm,s °ver Kand» and he and McLaughlin decided 
hung in tht ^lance * S* f°rtune to g0 ,in together. They plodded for.

Mr Bar ieM tri,.!; u a , ^verals days over the trail, talking
cognitioAfUda t=,ni» alhred' and ln re* aboiut various subjects, about the pos

ition of his splendid work the com- sibilities of Gowganda and other dis-

uIji I
«II i1 ii ei5 \!r j ietrlct. It reft

I J

■

?Hm ..... 71,6 Globe 1S °PP°*ed *» *e city taking- over the street railway.
We must suffer for our sin till the year of redemption. ’ We are not 

eVen allowed to complain, a privilege accorded all other unfortunates 
We should suffer.” The Globe tells us. “without whincing.” The argu- 

the. cily take* ovcr the railway now it will have to pay 
While by waiting till 1921 it can be acquired for $6,-

j We are far from conceding this to be true. Should the city grow 
during the next 12 years as it has grown during the past 12, and real 
estate continues to soar upwards, it is not unlikely that the city after 12 

j^ars of waiting will have no less than $12.000.000 to pay. The 
^Mreet railway has big real estate holdings and is constantly adding to 
; them. These are growing in vdlue and we will have to pay a much bigger 

price for them 12 years hence.
But there is no such burden, in any event, as The Globe assumes. 

----- trafbc t0-day “ P»yi*g 6 per cent, dividend upon $6.000,000 of 
JPfk. This stock would be exchanged, directly or indirectly, for city

4 PCr CCnl Here alone wouId t* «n annual saving of 
$160,000 for 11 years. This cuts $1.324*72 off The Globe’s “bur
den, or. let us say, in round figures, $1,300.000. leaving $4,700,000
A beLta^" ,care of; Thc W°rld’s suggestion is that this endless burden 
ot the Globe can be met by a sinking fund of $83.000 a year for 30 
years, taken out of the earnings of the road. In other words, the saving 
in interest and a sinking fund of $83,000 a year for 30 years will do 
thê trick. Is that a dear price to pay for the mastery of 
krrbgant a monopoly ?

N°r " th,,,al!* With the city in Possession of its streets and surface 
railways, the radiais will pour into Toronto. | What this will amount to 
may be judged from results in Indianapolis and other U.S. cities A 
moderate license fee upon the radiais would materially reduce this $6-

Both Are Canucks. ,
McIntosh and McLaughlin met first 

at Latchford, where the partnership 
which resulted so fortunately was 
formed. Be. h are Canadian* Mr. Mc
Intosh being a resident of Orillia 
and Mr. McLaughlin a native of Wood- 
stock. They are exceptionally bright 
men of splendid physique, and are 
in every way fitted to stand the hard
ships which come inevitably to the 
man who lives on the frontier In the 
search for precious metal.

Mr. McIntosh is a western miner and 
has prospected in all the conditions 
of hardship in British Columbia, Ne
vada and Arizona. He came north with 
•the Cobalt boom when hundreds b 
other Canadian miners were drawn 
from the United States, and he ana 
his partner found In their own coun
try a greater wealth than could be 
found in alien lands.

John Watson Bartlett, who brought 
the parties together and consummated 
the deal, was well known in athletic 
circles in Toronto, and he carries a 
medal from the Royal Humane So
ciety for the rescuing of a companion 
who had fallen overboard from a yacht 
in ^Toronto Bay several

■
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years ago.

“AU I Want
for Christmas

1ill
if CHRISTMAS FARE STOLEN.

Falls Police Run Down Thieve» Who 
RobRefrlgerator Cur.

!

IIMil BU I so great and so NIAGARA FALLS, .Ont., Dec. 18.— 
(Special.)—When fra in No. 82 VIf of the
Wabash Railway, In charge of Con
ductor Ferris, arrived in the east-bound 
yard at 12.40? this

-■ J
morning, It was 

found that seals were missing from- 
^.wo refrigerator cars, which contain
ed champagne, turke 
Christmas fare.

J *miLM 1 000,000 burden.I i BELL PIANO WARER00MS, 146 Y0NGE ST., TORONTO 
PIANOS RENTED.

eX and othert
I

But what price is too high to pay for our freedom? The Globe 
nghs for the universal three-cent fare. Is the three-cent fare in sight, ex
cept thru municipalizing the street railways? Perhaps The Globe thinks 
that it is to be gamed by making a new deal with the Toronto Railway 1 

- Company. That company would be only tpo glad to get an extension1 
.,ot its franchise upon such tçrms, and it is common talk that The Globe 

and others have been breaking ground for some(such an arrangement.
. C* if worth to have our traction service municipalized, and at
“A , JHe ’r5erV,Ce .Which Praises pubKc ownership as an ideal for 
the indefinite future and opposes it always when presented i 
form for immediate adoption - is worse than 
Where does The Globe stand?

t What price is too high for the right to become the masters of oUI 

,own streets forthwith? We will rid ourselves forthwith of the Toronto 
Kailway Company as an influence in our municipal politics and 

: msnt, a baneful influence always bent upon sewing up the city to 
, tog monopoly.

r The train had been delayed at Stam
ford waiting for signals to enter the 
yards, and while it was stationary the 
robbery was committed. Sergt. Welsh 
and another officer were detailed for 
the Investigation, and took a special 
engine out on the Wabash line to 
trace the robbers. Luc-Wily it was 
mowing lightly, and arriving at Hawk
ins Crossing they found footprints ln 
the snow1 which led the officers to a 
culvert about 100 yards norCh of the. 
crossing. There they found 4 1-2 cases 
of champagne and about 200 pounds of 
dressed turkeys, some of them weigh
ing 30 pounds each. The railway offi
cials took the stolen goods on the en
gine and returned to the station, leav
ing the police to track down the rob
bers.
, At_, 9-39 this morning two men al
leged to have been concerned In the 
robbery .Were arrested, and are now 
lLthe They are both, railroad
™e1T Their names are E. A. Scott 
and J. Forbes. (

5EM
;
i

FULL COMPOUND INTEREST PAID 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS OF $ 1 OR MORE

J IJOHN WATSON* BARTLETT
thA pr0Fertles

Mr. Bartlett is a mineralogist and for 
nve years has himself prospected the 
north country. He did not meet with 
any outstanding success in this linè 
th°.he staked a number of claims at 
various times. His plunge into finance 
veas in the nature of a happy accident. 
The Size of the deal appalled him at 
first, but once he put his hand to 
plough he lived thru the anxieties, 
certainties and delays until success 
crôwned his efforts. His reward will 
make him Independently rich.

A" Intere«tlng-‘Story.
Fiction contains no story more fas

cinating that that of

tricts thru which they 
sUll net one word were passing,

^aiulbl^df indi;,a<1 ' made
valuable dlscoveriesUTdkiwganda. La-
ter Gowganda Lakefwas crossed in a 
canoe, and arriving at tAe other s"de 
McLaughUn led Mr. Bartlett direct to 
one of his claims and, throwing back aome underbrush, disclosed a rLark 
able vein of silver and held aloft s. 
nugget which weighed over 18 lbs 

that Mr- Bartlett 
ished does not fairly 
lags at that moment, 
should be the possessor of a silver dis- 
donirireWhka u ht make him a mil-

B‘rM" — «•
| Mr. McLaughlin suggested that ner-
SsaleSofatheanrCOUlta ^ lpade f°r the 
sale of the property, as he had no de-
fng Mr Bl0rtîethflsstime W *cU™ ™in- 
fufiv- and J l -fr °0k h4 hea<i doubt- 
s oo biz f„ldm I anJ af}arid the deal

approval was' git^oorajanV v'" 
Bar,,.,,., plan V",

iilSilpI
or"e takSU^tantiiU Percentage $of Ae

^ct^enho^hewetde^ rr
“nBatllttthey had 4"

To e n t e r **nt o * de ta h ^ '"m n
SS brought SIX,1;

œ ây’grK’tfcrior1‘n
of th„a v!,°ng st<>ry. but it: entails one
promotion it the hitory pf ' finannial
LtH°hk/°me time- but finally 
lett had at his back a group
men whose financial reputation ex
tended beyond the borders df their own
■been ntdaml jV’hOSe investments have 

made in nearly every semi-clvl- 
lized country in the World'

Considering Mr. Bartlett' 
the youth, the 
prise was

in concrete 
open and honest hostility. -

1

THE Original
Charter

HEAD OFFICE i TORONTO 
8 King Street West.

Braaeh Offices, open T to » o’clock 
every Saturday night.

T8 Church Street.
Cor. Knees Went and Bathurst Streets. 
Cor. Bloor Went and Bnthnrat Streets. 
Cor. Knees East and Ontario Streets. 
20 Dnndas Street, West Toronto.

1864i
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HOME BANK
govern- 

a grasp-i the;
un- was aston- 

express his feel- 
That a man

;

f ,., But The Globe has 
addressed to it. It 
serves a plain

not answered the question w^hich The World
„ ^bc G^obe sa'd* A plain question and de- 

<( answer. Perhaps it should be repeated :
, r. "D£OClThe G1°be, xfav°r le8islation which would authorize 

the City of Toronto: (1) To acquire the capital stock of the 
loronto Railway Company ; (2) 

franchise of that company?”
The Globe makes it plain that, as now advised, it looks upon the 

purchase or expropriation of the railway company as inadvisable, because 
the price appears to it to be excessive. Very good. But that is not 

«question. IS THE GLOBE IN FAVOR OF THE CITY HAVINC 
THE RIGHT TO BUY OR EXPROPRIATE? ' HAVING

Legislation is to be asked for in a few weeks. The Globe no 
doubt, will suggest and urge some measure of relief. Does it favor’ ob 
taimng the right to buy or expropriate? It favors "vigorous agitation” 
during the next 12 years for better service. What does it think of 
thé city with a good stout club?

But.” it may be objected, “why get this power immediately un
less ,t is to be used immediately?” It should be obtained right now-L 
jqoner the better—to serve a, a warning. We learn from a newspaper 
^ttich ought to know, that William Mackenzie is expected home nexi 
week with everything ready for a big electric merger to include the Cataract
'th°Ter C:Tnr WiH be Some claboratc window dressing and
the Toronto Railway Company will be in the centre of the window. There
wHI be a flood of new securities, ranging from 40 to 80 million dollars 
.We are not called upon to sympathize with the present stockholders of 

Toronto Railway Company, who are being led into the jungle but
; Wam re!‘r PUbliC‘ N° °ne can complain of
tkkmg over the company.^ hereafter, if he has bought into the <
knowing that we have secured the right to take it over at any time
ft '7;Ilbe a saluta[y Lwarnin? ‘o the management of the company — 
a sword of Damocles which will transform their arrogance into anxiety ’ 

Come back again, Mr. Globe. Are you in favor of Toronto hav
ing the right to purchase and the^ight to expropriate? And 3U ioo you
WiH vT Wh°T,S 3 Can,d'datC f°r mayor’ for alderman, for controller’
« th, harnfof bü-7-W,’b=f "7" " °"'ï m*‘

■ ^ntl UP- *9 °« y°.. and give anwar

, . « Eathuelasm for Simon.
CAPE HAITH-N, Hayti. Dec. IS—

The elect on of Antoinp Simon was rr- 
c®ly®A "2th nun.t-rous manifestations 
^ waSnTl 1,1 hls fav'"' this morn-
lnfr, The T- I-eum was chanted at tht> 
cathedral, followed by ai reception in 
th£ Sftlons. The local delegates to the 
coagaess. which elected Gen. Simon 
yesterday, were received . everywhere 
with rejoicing. There is no prospect 
of any disorder.

OF CANADAi
was, as

the discovery

If you are having any 
trouble with y dur furn
ace thi§ Christmas sea
son, store the

I

POINTED HIS REVOLVER 
IT CROWD ON FLOUT

U.gs. STEEL COMPANY.to expropriate the plant andl
r ■

Investigating a Mountain of Iron la 
Te ma garni District.a

i

exper
ience up against the 
first opportunity and 
remove all inconven
iences by installing a

„,yan O Connor, King of Temagaml, 
was at the Parliament Buildings yea- 
teraay and spoke enthusiastically of 
trictdeVCtopment °* th® Tem«te»mi dis-

States Steel Co., he says, 
nf BT®, dlam°nd drills at work west 
or the lake on the southwestern 
They have

;

■t!I

State Develops Strongest Testi
mony in Case Against Thorn- 

-ton Hains.
A

arm.
4 mountain of iron there,giK M°M9ede^ti

the cony any expects to put in a road.
onC?^1^f,L>,*TvS-lver has been found 
?" ,the White Bear property, Dr. Mor-
eaml P aCC' f0ur mlles ^st of Tenia.

wiT2irLStvrllng mine' "ear Grey siding, 
by an BnS'lish syndicate, is 

showing good results as an arsenical 
t£n Property, under the dlrec-
t of Manager Marshall.

The Gold Reefs Co. Is operating for 
THc^er 3nd ®old on two good properties. 
Jnh®[® are 25 men employed by this 
ab^v» n' ThfJ Properties are two mUe* 
of T^m!.,dlnS 8nd S,X borth

! rtfF^SHING, N T., Dec. 18,-The trial 
Thornton J. Hains on charges of 

aiding his brother Captain Peter C. 
Hains, Jr., in the killing of Wm J 

was adjourned to-night until 
Monday after a day ln which the state
fadduced.*1 * teSt,mony

L' Funke and Arthur An-
fng te*t°lfiL?yrW1ltneSS?S of the sh°ot- 
ing. testified to-day that there was
an interval between the first shot fired
U at £mey, CT,a!n Hains and other, 

/alrIy rapid succession. 
ton Hainttare? P°* Bvely that Thorn
ton Hains pointed hls revolver at those
shot and before ÎTTe th® flr8t
exam i natTo orf t hls SS® 

_ the prosecution's case failed 7? it ■!

iy” io7ow,'„TZ«vzr;:srs-'s*

HOT WATER BOILER ** "

y\arming
F “S

o
v

released

E
S. C. MeLAUGHLlN. R655.

and sale of the Bartlett Silver Mines
t«Â To-'

ronto w-h° has more than justified the 
expectations of an intellectual and af
fectionate mother. It is a storv that 
in the same chapter relates how two 
>oung men are in a day raised from
^nri o/ÜtlVe povertv to great wealth, 
and at the same time conveys some im-
derffi0” °f th® great extent and won
derful mineral richness of Ontario's 
northern land. s

Mr. Bartlett

E2S theon
Ithe city. 

Mr. Bart- 
of gentle-

S"n“d C' «• Old Boys.
<VMh™°w.en Sound Collegiate Institut» 
™.,Boys, Association gave a dinner 
tVu “nlyerslty guild last night, at 
whlçh Fred Morris presided, and ad-
dTehn^8 5*1® 8lvfcn by W. S. Mld- 
wJfmî for North Grey; Rev. Dr.
Somerville and Prof. Robertson.

our
Gcompany,

Mean-■!

t.rvvTVhvn *l”‘. *■"«» .n In-

i- sa ,‘îs„s“ ,;trsîfr.sr""
S '“h.r .nd
«.rZnK* “Æ

wnh aZ ngfo1dLdAnthe stand,n«r by
waited until Annt«' lh army C|Wain 
side the float *wePt UP be-

to be care?üî aend n^rntehed, th® ^ 
to discuss the case with Tkl'1 any one

mmMeônda&nyd th6n adJ°ûmed court -

* compara- 
success of; hie enter-

whtchnha hlmhtoU*2(M)h000W and 
hi-h has enhanced hls reputation ln

Perhaps You Know 
What Ails This Man?

®e jf Jest Like Thousands of 
•( °*fcers, ie All PrebabiMty 

Like Yourself I

hr>no 1„ h- . r3®. encouraKed in his home in his -taste for mineralogy. He
bmlt up one of the most compile pri
vate laboratories in the city. Five years 
ago Mr. Bartlett went to Tema/am! 
and has spent most of his time sin™ 
them in prospecting. He took with him 
to the north, country a complete outfit
of chem ehis for assaying purposes and
has tested mineral deposits over an 
area covering some hundreds of 
mlles. For a time hi

It is known as the 
nouse heating furnace 
with the larger first 
sectiony an improve
ment in structure that 
has increased the heat
ing capacity and low
ered the. coal consump
tion of the hot water 
system of heating.

WRITE FOR BOOKLET.

a pause 
went thru the 

saw Thornton Hains

the PEOPLE'S SUNDAY SERVICE. 1square
aeam-r f<>r th® govl?rnment on the Te'mî 
agami reserve and there 
acquainted with Samuel 
Laughlin. who

Stranger* ir. the city 
those who have 
home will find 
ble service to-

as wen as 
no regular church 

a pleasant and profitu
be became 

Calvert Mc-
«amc duties., The acq'uamta™nrfpen^ 
into close friendship, and at the end ^ 
the season they separated and heard 
nothing of each other until they met 
again three years later, under condl 
t.ons which. Jf not remarkable, had an 
bTh hearinK on the future o"

Mr. Bartlett was paddling along one 
Of the many inland lakes of the district 
in a canoe with his friend Mr. Ritchie 
Some distance ahead another can£ 
shot into view and Mr. Bartlett ex 
clanned; "If that is not McLaughlin's 
back, then I don't know McLaughlin'"
Jh -' 71®1 at the Portage and greeted 
each other cordially. Again they 
ed, to meet last fall in 
at Elk City.

1 ho Mr. Bartlett did not know it at

Hls appetite Is voracious. He eats 
llafa hungry lion. Yet he is lazy and 
hates to exert himself.
,„^ook‘t hls eyee—they are glassy and 

■}};. H!” tongue Is coated and furred.
swlm5.n,ehl ,e!8 Up to wa|k, his head 
swims, if he stoops over he gets dîzzv.
bed- bntS|Cki Not bad enough to go to 
clor^ .m h>COnf t*pated' hls «yetem is 
overeuden! ” 8tCmael1 ls bilious and
ilton^i thing to do. Take Dr. Ham- 

MdfliJh11! V w,!dch ic0fen the bowels 
llveMs * “"beAlthy matter. The
en^d mJf??* ^P' the blood Is strength*

Yo,^f»«ithiLw<)mach Sflven assistance. 
d7 Kami mlnute you take
mLle re not M Pln®' because they are

hentt£°?Ptl3;- Th® who'« seeret
grafS^rXi 18 tolved by using this 
and^hÏÏdren 0Od f0r men' wom®n

orEflv7f^°Xt,®ruatratnt*®d-Prl<'e 26 cents 
& Co £LÜ7at a" dtarer» or Poison 
Conn!;’ uiT ^ °nt- and Hartfora*

■ 1
wasmorrow night at the 

People's Sunday service at the grand
Ir‘ tldd'U°n to beaut!- 

fui still and motion pictures, describ- 
nig ttie birth and life miracles of Jesus 
iChrist, a splendid program has been 
arranged which will be sung by the 
ai(1 .?* » brilliant electric star. Mr. 

never allow s h s >- -rse to suffer pain „ Wd "«ggins. the well-known char- He-always uses X—vlllne. which |s not- 5^.fCt°r'vW,i! glVe an «PProprlate 
ed fbt- curing si "r -s. rheumatism ^ta.tlon \o better place,in Toronto 
swellhlgs and stihins. Xorviline is -iust 1 sperd Sunday night.
as good inside as outside. For cramps 1------------
colic, and Internal pain it's a perfect 
SL 'r tbf good racing stables 
m^ei w, SVayS used because it 

borses and smaller lnary bins. Twenty-five 
U,r* bo'f’.a of Nervlllne.

un-

Gift Hlata, Ladle.
Henes a suggestion 

K’lad to act
o«,...
man." If he l« = 1^™ ne. give a
the solution is easy ^*rhff th® 
either of Queen Wesf wîw? ‘S,ln 
dows, or In the _Jv son 8 win-
eét. «nest and ^® ,ar*'
ers’ requirements “ Toronto 1™°*'

The81

iTwmrth while.make the tr|P abided8:

A SUCCESSFUL HORSEMAN A■' h 'I

The
Taylor-Forbes fSSJ»
,».»CU„EL,H »r
1088 King 8t West, Toronto

T^A^p"vERL8Dec‘° l^pecial- 

The full court of - appeal. to-dav re
fused to allow an appeal bv the at. 
torney-general from the decision of the 
court against the province n the 
fishery case.lhls week.

HEAD
OFFICEveter- 

cents buys a 
Try it.

part- j 
one of the hotels I ■

nvMSîSXAm""'*
G. S. Heines 
been appointed 
Vancouver.

°cit Win2T°r'^^has 

city engineer of North
FREDERICK ALEXANRED McIXTOSH
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COBALT—Cobalt Central Starts Quarterly Dividends of 2 per ct.—COBALT
MM!*,

V

mV
I

vCOBALTat $1%, BOO at 31%, BOO at 81%, 100 at 31%; 
buyers thirty days. 1000 at 36%.

Crown Reserve-2600 at 2.71, 100 at 2.70, 
100 at 2.70. 100 at 2.7».

Beaver Consolidated—600 at 24, 100 at 24, 
BOO at 24%, 1800 at 26. B00 at 24%, BOO St 26, 
B00 at 25.

Temiskamlng—600 at 1.38%, BOO at 1.88%, 
100 at 1.89%, 100 at 1.41, BOO at 1.40, 100 at 
1.42, 100 at 1.42, 100 at 1.42%, 100 at 1.43, 100 
at 1.44%, 100 at 1.44, 100 at 1.44, 100 at 1.42.

NOva. Scotia—B00 at 53%, 1000 at 53%, BOO 
at 63.

Rochester—500 at 16%, B00 at 16% BOO at 
16, 600 at 16. 600 at 16%, 1000 at 16%, 600 at 16.

City of Cobalt-100 at 2.45, 200 at 2.46.
Chambers-Ferland—100 at 81, 200 at 79, 

500 at 80, 1000 at 78, 600 at 79, 400 at 78%.
Silver Leaf—1000 at 11%, 3000 at 11%.
Cobalt Central—600 at 54%, 2000 at 64.
La Rose—100 at 6.40.
Trethewey—100 at 1.40, 100 at 1.40.
Amalgamated—500 at 8%.
Foster—100 at 38.

No Response is Now Given
To Favorable News Incidents

Wallace & Eastwood
STOOK BROKERS

Members of Standard Stock 
Exchange.

Stocks bought and sold, r
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and New York.
PhonWMaln 3*45-34*6.

42 KING ST. WEST
________________________________afi-7 .....

Take advantage of the quiet time on the 
market and pick up the good Cobalt* for 
a big advance later on.
We will tell you what to buy if you ask us.Cobalt Market in a Ret and Sales Are Made by Tired Holders 

to Careful Investors. 'a A. J. BARR & COMPANY.e
already selling “when Issued” at „

Sti* N™ T-
World Office,

Friday Evening, Dec. 18.
,1

Standard Stock Exchange Bldg. Main 5492-7748
As was mentioned yesterday, goo-1 

In relation to the Cobalt securi-iz o«wa
It ties Is not a factor In the quotations 

If for these stocks at the ‘ present time.
U This whole market has dropped Into 
|ji one of the ruts from which It can 
III only be removed by a gradual process.
If the Initial movement for which will 
II oniy appear when most of the tired
H holders have sold out their shares at th , ... .

about the bottom prices reached on "V 1 not witness much of
, the decline. . 'market either on the big board or on

The tne.rk.et was clearly représenta- the curb, until after the new year 
tlve of this position to-day. A gradual However, after the first «f 

I sprinkling of selling orders wandered ! believe we are gtin* to ?ta« in ™ 
into the exchanges thruout the day one of the wildest butTclmpLlgns thai 
and were disposed of to buyers who we have seen for a great m^ny years 
e?ethlsU kind0" W f°V bar8a,n3 ™ose with the siner market
°The news that Cobalt Central had bottom 1 and ^ery” shortly*we rcaoh®d 

made an initial declaration of a divi- witness a gradual strengthening tn 
dend of 2 per cent, for the quarter the price of .live, ,n
was apparently instrumental in tore- 60c, and probaWy 'over5 ^ KC °r 
ing the price of these shares down t have been , ..lower than they have been for some certain mesures are ^bouTt^be1 to* 
time. There was some discussion lo- troduced at WnBhin»iÀR Z ln~ .'ally In rega-.xl to changing Nova acted lnto !, lC,h' lf en"
Bcotla stock for Cobalt Central, the silver to advance 2af«rh2i<*iy ct.USe 

one 'being off pretty much the same with the strengthen* of^il" ST**®; 
level with the other. There is no divi- market both Â reo-TJa °f„,îhe rtl,eta. 
dend paid on Nova Scotia, and the and Conner r am sl,lv,er’ J*a<?
holders of these shares thought that mining speculation wnwn?iP'nlClvl V*aE 
the dividend payment on Cobalt Cen- rallrwdl and °W ^hat of
Irai should warrant the exchange ïhe^raUnt Vn^Vtn^.'l vl*w. “ 
which would be advantageous when Camp and the tie**v, 8 C?balt

« ». norma! ?.7£ pTdfo.d

The rumor that the formation of a not*tak<T nre ecdeniZ'"nil 8 ttCklr shoilld 
strong new holding syndicate In con- on(j copeers here J’J6'" the Levadas 
nectlon with Temiskamlng had no in- advance to figures th,*T1 t0
fluence on the stock of this company, oare predict at^thlsTlm»h 1 WOuld 

> which sold slightly lower than yester- Preaict at this time.

The whole market was clearly a pa- E**ract« Fro™*be Montreal River

«> >» Per—ration tor th. lS?«£Sl£ “Æ.'SiS

past two weeksN A very valuable vein 
has been uncovered, running east and 
west, and being from one to eight 
inches In width, carrying cal cite, cobalt 
bloom, copper and native silver In black 
muck. This vein has -been traced for 
about 500 feet on the Marcell property, 
and about 200 ieet on the Devlin pro
perty. This vein Is capped In places, 
but where It comes to the surface it 
able* ^reia^ Promise of being1 very valu-

The Marcell Company are sinking at 
a 5°'?* ab<>ut 300 feet from the line, 
f,nd- Judging fro-m the amount of na-

ta!cenvrom the veln at this 
Po'nt, this vein should prove to be very

PREDICTS BIG ADVANCE.
w,thc^e.,trM IIp’ FOR SALE ‘

A New York broker says In a letter 
dated Thursday:

The general opinion of the street is

a hull

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities. wd (5000) shares el MapleFive The

Mona tala Mining Stock at ten cents 
(10e) per share. Apply to

Sell. Buy.
Beaver Consolidated Co
Buffalo Mines Co..............
Canadian Gold Fields .. 
Chambers - Ferland .....
Crown Reserve ............
Cobalt Central ...........
Cobalt Lake Mining Co.
Kerr Lake Mining Co..........
McKinley Dar. Savage....
Nancy Helen ...........................
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.
Peterson Lake .........................
Rochester...................................
Silver Leaf Mining Co....
Temiskamlng ............................
Trethewey

24
,3.63 3.59

J/-'4% IN. A. SMITH
NORTH BAT.

S81
.2.70 P. O. Box

55 as*
90 Badger Stock -7.607.80

1.01
Communicate with us for particulars *f. sl

" ' ■ _
7382

Cobalt Stocks.52%t 31%

Ralph Pielsticker&Co.16m 12% l'.39%
1.39% 11*1-2 TRADERS BANK BUILDINO 

Members Standard Stock Exchange
1.41

—Morning Sales.—
Beaver-600 at 25. 600 at 25. 600 at 25. 
Smelters—10 at 89.00.
Cobalt Lake—600 at 15.
Cobalt Central—200 at 68. 103 at 67. 
Silver Leaf—1000 at 12, 500 at 12.
Peterson—1000 at 31. *
Temis 

100 at 1 .
Crown Reserve—1000 at 2.72, 500 at 2.71%, 

500 at 2.71%.
Trethewey—300 at 1.39, 15C0 at 1.38, 100 at 

1.38.
v —Afternoon Sales.—

Scotia-Xoo at 51, 100 at 54%.
Peterson—2000 at 31.
City of Cobalt-100 at 2.40.
Beayer—600 ,at 26, 500 at 24.
Crown Reserve—KXO at 2.69. 
Trethewey—ICO at 1.39.

ed7tf

Send for the new Pocket Map of 
Cobalt, Issued by the firm of

FRANK S. EVANS O CO.'.
Bankers and Brokers,

35 JORDAN ST., TORONTO. 
Phone Main 5286

xd.—200 at 1.41. 300 at 1.41, 
at 1.39. •

lyimtng, 
.40, 100 8 \I

A. R. BIOKERSTAFF A Oo.

COBALT STOCKS '
Buy Maple MounUia Mixing Compsay Stock 
Send for “Investor#' Record ” ieeuedVy this 6tW

Cobalt Stocks •31 to *3T Tre 
TOROr- EXPERT TO DETERMINE 

MOUNT OF UNO DH
\ Bought SlidOUR 4th ANNUAL

not V.FORWRITEELK CITY GETTING CHESTY 
TO HOVE ELECTRIC LIGHT

Opportunity For 
Money InvestmentCOBALT LETTER INFOR

MATION

FOX A ROSS
Stock Brokers, TORONTO, out.

us» Chairman Mabee Censures Rail
ways’ Delay in Building Station 

—Adjourn Till January.

; *-
An incorporated American Securities 

Company la about to open an office in 
Toronto with a view of taking up a 
number of Cobalt propositions, as ero- 
motions, financing and underwriting 
of stock Issues.

The Company Is well backed by 
American capital and Its directors -fir* 
able to handle and carry through to a 
successful end proposed deals. "r'1 

Places are held open for two men of 
local standing from Toronto, to join as 
directors, with nominal capital.

If this appeals to you, kindly an
swer and Investigate. *

box *, the Toronto world.

<

Will be issued during the 
first week of January.

TEMISKAMING DEAL ; ♦- 1»> . /.

Will Be Erected Into a Municipal- 
. ity and Is to Have Telegraph 

—Sleeping on Hotel Floors.

It Is Rumored That American Holdings 
Have Been Bought Up.t Without listening to the various 

arguments of the several counsel Inter
ested, the Dominion Railway Bool'd 
concluded Its hearing of the viaduct 
case yesterday, and the ^commissioners 
will leave for Ottawa to-night.

The only point of real significance 
for the January sitting Is that of 

land damage Involved in either scheme 
—bridges or viaduct. The commission 
will appoint an expert to Investigate, 
all counsel concerned having agreed to 
abide by the board’s selection, after 
Chairman Mafcee refused to give Mr. 
Shepley, for the G.T,iR., more than ( ne 
night to make his calculations in this 
regard. Mr. Shepley sold he couldn’t 
accumulate all the facts by 10 o’clock 
this morning, as he proposed to esti
mate the damages consequent upon the 
viaduct scheme, another estimate of 
the damages caused by bridges, and an
other estimate of the damages applic
able to both.

Chairman Mabee said that some years 
ago the board granted leave to the 
railways to expropriate land for a new 
station, but It had hung fire ever since.

Do It Now.
"Last May we spent nearly & month 

hearing evidence on this cose, and now 
we have been nearly two weeks," he 
said. “I think something should be 
done right' away. It seems to me that 
the damages can only be estimated by 
going carefully over the whole Espla
nade and considering how each sep frété 
lot will be affected by each scheme. 
Now, why can’t all the parties agree 
on one man to make this valuation and 
report to us?”

Mr. Shepley suggested that the re
port of Assessment Commissioner For
man be taken, but the chairman de
cided that It did not apply to the pre
sent case, and asked again:

"Are you all willing that we should 
appoint a man?” All agreed.

as to closing the hearing without the 
arguments of the lawyers being pre
sented, Mr. Bleckstoek fo 
was the only counsel to d'

Delay Thru Error.
Chief Engineer Kelly Of the Grand 

Trunk was questioned as to the signifi
cance of the error In the profile plan, 
and he said he wouldn’t be satisfied 
unless all hie men went over the ground 
again,which would require three weeks, 
with another week or ten days to make 
re-calcutations.

Engineer George A. Riicker of the 
Buffalo Grades and Crosetngs Commis
sion said that the mistake would affect 
the grade and height of all the switch
es and sidings.

That the property on Yonge, Church, 
Jarvis,Gherbourne and Berkeley-streets 
which would be affected by the con
struction of bridges, would be damaged 
to the extent of 31,000,000 was the evl-

Kerr Lake, Nova Scotia, TORONTO ASK FOR IT-SENT FREEAround town yesterday it was ru
mored that there is a big deal on In 
connection with the Temiskamlng. 
Several important Cobalt financiers are 
believed to have linked themselves up 
in connection with this company, hav
ing purchased the holdings of some 
of the American Interests which have 
been associated with ttt.e'#f company 
since its original formation.

One of the financiers who is believed 
to have a close connection with the 
new syndicate was $ald to have made 
or offered to moJte a large bet that 
Temiskamlng stock would sell as high 
as 34 a share within a year.

I CIRCULAR LETTER
will be mailed on request. Letter 
contains report ot annual meeting 
of Nova Scotia.

STEWART & LOCKWOOD, Brokers
18 Adelaide St. East. Toronto 

Phone M. 7466
New York Office : 43 Exchange Piece 

Member* of
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

'

■•■eel BILK CITY, Montreal River, Dec. 18. 
—(Special.)—®lk City is to be erected 
into a municipality with a system of 
sanitation and fire protection.

Also within two months the silver 
city of the Montreal River will he light
ed by electricity. The oil lamps and 
wax candles ihftve (h-ad their day. And 
also Elk City is to have Jn a few weeks 
telegraph and _ telephone connection 
with the outside world, and will have 
the dally market quotations cha ked up 
in the brokerages just like Its big sister 
has at Cobalt.

Mr. Edward Gillies, barrister, and a 
committee have been appointed to con
sider incorporation eus a municipality, 
embracing the SmyWi and James sides, 
under the metropolitan and accepted 
name of Elk City. The committee will 
especially consider the stopping of pro
miscuous building on surveyed streets, 
and will take measures to destroy the 
garbage before spring, so that It will 
not be permitted to pollute the river.

The question of fire protection will 
also be dealt with, for the Insurance 
premium is now 10 per cent, of the risk.

The government recorder’s office, 
which had stood gloatingly In the mid
dle of a street, has been torn down, 
and the business is now being done 
temporarily In the old postofflee.

Men started out this week from Charl
ton.

left

J. L Mitchell & Co. GREV1LLE ®. CO.
i Established 1895

Members Standard Stock Ef Mining Exchange
- N r

McKinnon Building
TORONTO. 246ST PAID 

OR MORE
Cobalt Central Dividend.

dividend o?T^r'cont.CoTâPZl S! 

payable Feb. 1 to stock of record Jan.
15. ÿ,
^ This! jomes; as a quarterly dividend, 
and as welcome news to shareholders, 
who have watched developments a: 
the Cobalt Central Mines

COBALT STOCKSMember. Standard Stock Exchange.

Cobalt*CobaltsNOW A G00Q gJJri „ .
Our long experlenee I. worth oonsultlpg
SEND FOR OUR MARKET LETTS». 

POCKET MAP, 16 CENTS
60 Yonge St, Toronto. ed-t£ M. 2188

Cobalt Development at 10c per share; 
Maple Mountain, 20c per share; Maroell, 
at 36c per share ; Moose Horn, at 60c 
per share; Victoria Silver at 31.00 per 
share.

Full particulars on application.
Send all orders for above stocks to

S. M. MATHEWS. Broker

43 Scott St., Toronto.

I WILL BUY
50,000

MAPLE MOUNTAIN 
MINING C0.*8 

STOCK

R. R. Gainey, M.L.A., Speak, of the 
Camp After Recent Visit.Ei TORONTO 

jreet West, 
in 7 ta 8 o’clock 
lght.

„ „ _ York Curb.
. Bongard (Charles Head & Co ) 

ht?L>r\e tte followil'g transactions in Co- 
ba’t stocks on the New. York curb :

N‘Pisslng closed at 10 to 10%, high 10%
Viid to *S 3*: Bay State
1’ to.1% Cobalt Central, 56 to 66.

low 5o, 35,000; Foster, 40 to 43;
"^e7£anM l I?, L?%: K®" Lake,

711-16 to 7%, hleja i%, low 7%, 1500; King 
Edward, % to IT high 1, low %, 700 ; Mc- 
Klnley, 1 to 1.02; high 1.02, low J, 500; 
Silver Queen, 88 to 93. 100 sold at 92- Sil
ver Leaf, 12 to 13. 3000 sold at 12%; Tre
thewey, 1% to 1%; La Rose, 6% to 6 7-16, 
high 6 7-16, low 6%, 3000; Yukon Gold, 4% 
to 4%, high 4%, low 4%, 2503; Superior & 
Pittsburg, 17 to 17%.

Mr. R. R. Gamey, M.L.A., of Lorsch 
and Gamey, Limited, stock brokers, 38 
Toronto-strect, city, has just returned 
from a, visit to Cobalt, where he looked 
over s number of the mines, and says 
the camp never looked better. Nova 
Scotia, Peterson Luke and many of 
the non-dlvldend payers seem to be 
getting in good shape and Temiskam
lng, La Rost, McKinley-Darragh, divi
dend payers, are actively at work. 
With the new plant, which they are 
Installing, the Temiskamlng should 
make heavy shipments before spring. 
He thinks since the prices are down 
on account of the holiday it is a splen
did time to buy the choice ones. Ac
tive work Is reported from James 
Township and south of Lorraine, and 
other fields.

*d Bathurst Streets. . 
id Bathurst Streets, 
id Ontario Streets. 
Vest Toronto.

W. T. CHAMBERS A SONGa 246tl
Member. Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange. e

Harris Maxwell
FOR SALE

COBALT STOCKS
8 King St. East. Mala ST*. edit

Now is the time to purchase 
good Cobalt Stocks. They are 
sure to advance.

I advise the purchase of
CHAMBERS - FERLAND, CO
BALT LAKE. CONIAGAS, KERR 
LAKE, LA ROSE, MeKINLBY- 
DARRAGH - SAVAGE, NOVA 
SCOTIA, NIPI8SING, SILVER 
RUBEN, PETERSON LAKE and 
MAPLE MOUNTAIN.

Maple Mountain should be pur
chased for a sure advance. This 
Company should be In a posi
tion to ship this winter, and the 
stock will then sell at a much 
higher figure.

, Crown Reserve should be pur
chased at the present market 
price, as It will go to 34 or 35 
easily. On all récessions, buy.

I buy and sell on commission.

All or Any Part of
2000 Shares Harris-Maxwell
[Larder Lain], at 60 cents per share.

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker.Quel pH, Ont

STOCKS
We buy and sell all listed or unlist

ed Cobalt or other stocks. Argentum 
Mines—full Information on request.

COMPANY.
ri:(

The electric lighting plant will be in
stalled by C. E. Kelmer of Toronto, and 
power will be generated at the Bear 
Creek Rapids.

The rush out of Gowganda for the 
Christmas holidays continues, and the 
tide of humanity bound In for Gow
ganda and West Branch Increases. The 
hotels are crowded nightly. Men are 
sleeping In chairs or wrapped In blan
kets on the floors.

The Otisse people are getting in their 
machinery, but more snow will be need
ed before the big holler can be got thru 
to the mine.

innl.ln of Iron In 
I District.

■Ing of Temagaml, 
Sent Buildings yes- 
enthusiastically of j 
the Temagaml dis-y j

! Steel Co., he says, 
drills at work west 
southwestern arm.

1 tain of iron there, 
ig the depth of the 
realize, expectations 
s. to put in a road.
■r has been found 
property, Dr. Mor
des east of Tentas;,

k near-Grey siding,” ; 
glislj syndicate, is 
ts as an arsenical 
r,.-under the dlrec- 
r.shall.
(o. is operating for 
two good properties, 
employed by this 

prties are two miles 
nd six miles north

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Buy. WANTEDSell. iCobalt Stocks—

Amalgamated
Beaver Consolidated .................... 30
Buffalo, xd.

-Chambers - Ferland ............. 8Q
....2.46 ■ 
.... 56

DOMINION PERMANENT.
COLONIAL INVESTMENT.
SUN AND HASTINGS.
Send us your buying and selling nvd-

, VW*
Smiley, Stimley A MoCaueUwd,

6 King St. West, - Toronto.
Long distance phones Main 3536—3534.

S’a KILMER, MoNAMARA and 
DENISON

25%
3.25 *3.00DIVIDEND CONSERVATIVE. miq

78
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake ..
Crowu Reserve 
Elkhart 
Foster ..
Gifford .
Green - Meehan 
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake ........
La Rose ........
Little Ntplsslng
McKinley Dar. Savage............. 1.03
Nancy Helen ............
Nlpisslng ......................
Nova Scotia ..............
Otisse ........L.................
Peterson Lake ..........
Rochester j, .
Silver Leaf ..................
Silver Bar .................
Silver Queen .........
Temiskamlng, xd. .
Trethewey ...................
Watts ............................

2.41 Barristers, Etc., Elk Lake, Oat.
Kilmer, McAndrew 4k Irving, Toronto, 

J. M. McNamara, K.C., North Bay, W. 
W. Denison, Elk Lake.

Solicitors for The Royal Bank of 
Canada, Elk Lake.

Cobalt Central Decides to Conserve 
r Half Its Profita,

ers.
14% 14% ; ■.......2.76 2.68 r the C.-P.R. f..NEIW YORK, Dec. IS—Thos. Nevins 

& Son, in their weekly letter, say;
The declaration of a regular quart

erly dividend of 2 per cent, on the 
capital stock of the Cobalt Central 
Mines, Company on Thursday last, 
placés this promising nbw mining com
pany In the list of t-he permanent in
vestment properties of the rich Cana
dian silver district. The payment of 
a 2. per cent, dividend is accepted in 
financial circles as another evidence of 
the extreme conservatism of th man
agement. It is officially stated that 
the company not only was In a posi
tion to declare 3. per centtf but that 
there Is every promise that it will 
âhow earnings of a still larger amount 
In 1909. The directors, however, an
nounce their determination to follow 
the policy of a dollar fer dividends 
and a dollar fori, development. In 
other words,

24 «mur.39 38
... 18 16

s—6tf21 18 ;■ .J 300 250 COBALT DIVIDEND NOTICES* X ;7.90 $5,000.00
Will put Investor on ground floor 

, of a Mining Company just Inoor. 
porated, with six mining claims i 

ganda, with native 
1 showings. No Brok-

7.25

City of Cobalt Mining Com
pany, Limited.

6.35,6.40

RUSH INTO GOWGME 
INCREASES IN VOLUME

99
85 60

................10.25
..............:. 63%
................. 47

10.00
NOTICE OF DIVIDEND.52

46 Notice Is hereby given that a «Mvldegd 
of S per cent, with a bonus of 7 per était, 
added, hae been declared and will be pay
able on the Ifith day of January. 1906, te 
shareholders only of record December 
31et, DOS.

Transfer books will be closed from'the 
let to 15th January, 1209, both days In
clusive. '”l

Dividend cheques will be sent by, mat! 
on January 16th . and shareholders are 
particularly requested to see that -their 
proper addresses are on record In the 
Company’s books before thet date.

e“u3fc

21U 31
OWEN J. B. YEÀRSLEY 

328 to 330 Confederation 
Life Building, Toronto.

Phone Main 3290.

two at Cow 
silver surface 
ere need apply.

... 16% 15%
11% 11% ta (S. ’26 31

v -ties 92% Note ot Warning is Sounded to the 
Men Who Have Not Proper 

Equipment— Rich Find,

....1.44
.......1.41

1.43% Box 27, World Office....

1.40 f :50 55
/We recommend the purchase of.j—Morning Sales.—

Beaver Consolidated—500 at 24%, 500 at 
24%, 200 at 24%, 500 at 24%, 10CO at 24% 500 
at 24%, 1000 at 24% 500 at 23, 100 at 25, 200 
at 25, 500 at 25, 500 at 25, 500 at 25, 1000 at 
24%. 500 a# 25. _ To the hundreds who are planning to
nf'iocTat'niri'sOo'aVl2," 500^atail%! ^ 500 ^ join in the stampede to Gowganda, The

ffinlTEC^-al^OO at 1.01, 100 W,SheS t0J
at ! 00 ing. It is the history at gwlat mining

Cobalt Central-200 at 54 , 250 at 56. D00 movements that such warnings usually 
at 56, 1000 at 56, 1003 at 66. 200 at 55, 500 at g0 unheeded, but this may set sojne 
68, 400 at 66%. people straight.

Peterson Lake—500 at 31%, 400 at 31%, 100 Tohn tv Bartlett returned from Gow- 
at 31%, 1000 at 31%, 500 at 31. 600 at 31, 1000 , yesterday He is an experiencedfhirtv ^davs 'Todfet* 33%' ^ Ind" mining, man, ^d was

1 Cobalt Lake-f200 at 14, 1000 at 14%, 816 at able to withstand the usual hardships 
14 500 at 14, 50* at 14. without disastrous .results.

Temiskamlng—700 at 1.37. 200 at 1.39. 100 “But,” he said, "I met many men 
at 1.29, 500 at 1.38, 100 at 1.37, 1000 at 1.39. going in who were badly equipped for 

at 1.38%. 500 at 1.38, 200 at 1.38, 100 at journey. I must have passed one
1.38, 500 at 1.37, 1000 at 1.37. hundred men on the trail bound for

Ntptssing-o0 «t 10^0. Gowganda and West Branch, which is
Rochester—200 *at 16% 76 at 18. twenty miles f anther west. Some of
Chambers-Ferland-600 at 81. 100 at 82, these men are badly equipped. I ‘met 

500 at 82%, 500 at 82. 200 at 82. men who were wearing the ordinary
Crown Reserve—BOO at 2.70, 1000 at 2.71. laced boots worn in the city, with one 
Nova Scotia—400 at 54, 100 at 54. 30b at 54, or two pairs of socks in under. If the 

200 at 54, 500 at 54%. BOD at 53%. 500 at .53%. thermometer drops away below zero 
Silver Queen—100 at 91. « these men may freeze, for there Is ab-
T- . —Afternoon Sales -- solutely no shelter In the country.”
Peterson Lake-1000 at 31%, 500 at 32. oOO shou,ld attempt mid-winter

prospecting
equipped. He should have good shoe- 
packs or moccasins, under which sev
eral pairs of socks can be worn com
fortably! He should carry two or three 
changes of footwear and plenty of food 
and blankets. He should wear a sheep
skin or fur-lined short coat also, with 
fur cap and gauntlets. A long coat In
terferes with walking. There Is no 
hotel accommodation whatever.

Mr. Bartlett repdrts a wonderful dis
covery of silver on one of the south 
'Macintosh claims. A vein of pure sil
ver has been traced for 300 feet on the 
surface, and leaf silver hae been shot 
for 18 Inches into the wall rock 
side. This Is -the fifth discovery 
phenomenal character at Gowganda.

I

MARCELLKidney Pisease
l I. Old Boys.
[ olleginte Institut* 
un gave a dinner 

pjild last night, at 
presided, and ad- 
by W. S. Mid

rib Grey; Rev. Dr. 
Robertson.

amount dis •for every 
bursed quarterly to stockholders an 
eqiial or greater, sum will be set apart 
for reserve -and development. Such a 
policy is not only wise, but It Is ab
solutely essential to; the proper de
velopment of a mining company with 
such a large mineralized acreage as 
the Cobalt Central Company owns. It 
will be years before some of those 

- rich ore deposits can be opened up 
thoroly, even with the large working- 
force the Cobalt Central now, has In 
the field. For this reason, the cor
poration has leased to the Argentum 
Mines, Limited, the property known 
as lot 70, situated In one of the best 
silver-bearing districts in the camp," 
but some distance from the Big Pete, 
the preo-ent centre of operations. The 
stock of the Argentum company is soon 
to be brought out by the banking 
hojgfe of Thomas Nevins & Son, and it 
promises to be one of the most popular 
mining flotations of the coming year. 
From present indications, the stock 
will be largely over-subscribed. It is

deuce of F. J. Smith, real estate valua
tor. He had considered only the pro
perty fronting on the proposed struc
tures.

J. W. Langmuir, managing director 
d* the company who handle the Free
land estate, owners of Yonge-etreet 
Wharf, said a bridge across the tracks 
at the foot of Yonge-et reel would re
duce the value of the Yonge-etreet 
Wharf toy about half. It was worth 
about $250,000. A subway well lighted 
would not damage the property much.

Ellas Rogers said it would be 
mercially impracticable for hd„ 
pany to continue bis coal business on 
the waterfront over bridges. It would 
offer no difficulty to his team traffic 
passing thru a subway.

Frank Barber, the newly-appcdnted 
engineer of York County, scouted the 
railway’s lateral pressure theory by 
demonstrating that there could not be 
sufficient pressure from a viaduct load
ed with locomotives to displace the pil
ing along the Esplanade, allowing set
tlement. He had constructed an arch 
of masonry at Oriole, seventy miles 
from Toronto, which had a pressure of 
70,000 pounds per square foot, and It 
was^buttt upon piles driven hvto quick-

W. K. Col Vi Me of the Colville Cart
age Company, j. b. Reid of Redd A Co. 
lumber merchants, favored a viaduct’ 
and were utterly opposed to bridges '

At the conclusion of the sitting the 
city and the railway companies were 
instructed to confer and see if they can
not come to an amicable understanding 
reprding the question of constructing 
a bridge at Sunnyside crossing. If they 
cannot agree the board will 
matter up. The main bone of

Stock at present prices. Writs 
for Information. 

ALEXANDER WARDEN,

By order of the Board,
W. H. LEWIS,

Secretary-Tr
r

Cobelt, Dec. 14th, 1908.
COMES ON QUIETLY.

18 Toronto Street. Toronto. Crown Reserve Mining Company, 
Limited.

Phone Main 2370-2371.

1 Know 
This Man? I

Thousands of 
Probability 

irself !

Perhaps no other organs work herder then 
the kidneys to preserve the gonerhl health 
of the body end most people ere troubled 
with some kind of Kidney Compleint, but 
do not suspect it. It may have been in the 
system for some time. There may have 
been baokeehes, swelling of the feet and 
ankles, disturbances of the urinary organs, 
such ae brick dust deposit in the urine, 
highly colored scanty or cloudy urine, 
bladder pains, frequent or euprcsied urina
tion, burning sensation when urinating, etc.

Do not neglect any of these symptoms, 
for, if neglected they will eventually lead to 
Bright’s Disease, Dropsy and Diabetes.

On the first sign of anyth ing wrong Doan’s 
Kidney Pills should be taken. They go to 
the seat of trouble, strengthen the kidneys 
and help them to filter the blood properly 
and flusn off all the impurities which cause 
kidney trouble.

Mias Albertha B. Clarke, Stony Creek, 
Ont., writes : “ I was troubled with kidney 
trouble for several years ; my back was 
weak, I had each terrible headaches, and 

reatless I could not sleep at night 
and tried everything without any benefit. 
Meantime a friend advised me to try Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, so I got four boxes and they 

me. I now feel as well

*
H. W. SHARP

COBALT STOCKS A SPE
CIALTY.

DIVIDEND NO. L11
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of 12 per cent, for The current half yéar 
ending Dec. 81, and being at the rate of 
24 per cent, per annum, and a bonus In 
addition of 4 per cent., making a payaient 
of 16 per cent, in all, has been declared 
and will be payable on Jan. 16. 1M9, to 
shareholders only of record Dec. 2$, 1308. 
Transfer books will be closed from -Dec. 
29, 1908, to Jan. 16, 1908, both days tnCW 
sive. Dividend cheques will be mailed ... 
Jan. 14, and shareholders are particularly 
requested to see that their proper ad
dresses are on record In the Company’s' 
books before that date. By order of-the 
Board. JAMES COOPER, Secretary-Tree" 
surer. ,

Montreal, Dec. 14, 1908.

eom-
com- Phone M 6218 edtf 20 Victoria St.100

CLAIM FOR SALE
[rations. He eats , 
S et he ;s lazy and

n-'y arc glassy and 
coated and furred, 
to walk, his" heaa 
yer ,he gets dizzy, 

k enough to go to 
filed, his system is 
Itch is bilious and

Take Dr. Ham- 
cosen the bowels 
althy matter. The 
blood is strength- 

l given assistance, 
mind te-you take 
because they are 

I The -whole- secret 
t'edi by using Th’fi 
B for men, women

ed—price 25 cents 
[dealers or Poison 
5., and Hartford,

We offer for sale a 
well located Claim 
In Lorrain. Full par
ticulars on appli
cation.

Toronto-Cobalt
News Bureau,

83 Yonge Street, Toronto.

LA ROSE CONSOLIDATED 
MINES COMPANY.

unless he la properly

Notice Is hereby given, that a 
dend of 3 per cent for the quarter end
ing 30th November, 1908, and a bwiijk 

'al 1 per cent, ha* been declared upon 
the outstanding Capital Stock of the . 
Company and will be paid on thfi- 30th,, 
day of January, 1(09, to «har^SUdere . 
of record at the close of bueggh» on 
2nd January, 1909.

By order of the Directors, the téatia-
ing. Kart King-street; the deteim'ning fer books will be closed from the close ’ 
of the proportions of cost to be borne of business on the 2nd January, 1909-, 
by the railways and the parties Inter- to and Including the 20th January, 1*6»! 

take the ested ; reimbursement for land dam- pf^noflE CONflOLlD ATE^MINES*"
_ conten- age, and the expenses incident to the LA R08B COMPANY , ,V'!

, U^L.e 0,6 cost. ; construction and mal.llenance were de- Per D. A. DUNLAP, Secretary Trees-
question of a high level bridge • ferred to the January aitrir-s- ur«e,

J
was so

across the Don Improvement And the 
tracks of the G.T.R. and C.P.R. croee-completely cured 

at I ever did and would advise everyone 
suffering from Kidney Disease to try them.”

Price 50 ots. per box, or 3 for 91.25, all 
dealers or The T. Milbum Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.
_ When ordering specify “ Doai^"

each
of a

t »
■ z ' i <*:

4 I
*/

i;

\

MONEY
FOR

COBALT
We will advance you 

90 per cent of the mar
ket value on your Cobalt 
Stocks until same .are 
sold, or we will pay all 
cash as soon as sale is 
made.

Our offices are ground 
floor—39 and 41 Scott 
Street, Standard Stock 
Exchange Building.

In our Board Room, 
39 Scott Street, continu
ous exchange quotations 
appear on our blackboard

NcILWAIN & 
ARMSTRONG

-LIMITED-
Members of Standard Stock Exchange. 

Telephone 2154 end 2155 M.

COBALT STOCKS
We recommend for immediate pur

chase the following stocks:

Dividend layers
McKinley-Darragh Nova Scotia 
Temiskamlng

Non-Dùfidend layers

Peterson Lake

LORSCHI& GAMEY, Limited
36 Toronto St, Toronto

Telephones—Long Distance, Main 7417, 
7418, 7419.

Mother Lode—Big Six
[\Leading Montreal Rivât Companies

Pnrtlculers on Roquent—Write, vrlre, or Phone Your Orders to

HERON & CO.
16 King 8L W., Toronto. - - Phone M. 981

ed7tf
X

y-



y •

‘î.
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,TORONTO STOCK EXCnAKRE.

THE DOMINION BANK PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO.
Upper Sherbourne Street "Branch
A Branch of this Bank will shortly be erected at the corner of 

Sherbourne and Linden Streets, Toronto.
A temporary office is now open at No. 57* Sherbourne Street, 

two-door* south of Linden Street (0pp. Howard St.)
SPECIAL FACILITIES FOR SAVINGS DEPOSITORS.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
1 TORONTO STREET

WE MAKE A-SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS

to forward oar Cobalt map, giving statistic», capitalàation. acreage, etc. 
to any address upon rsceiving 25c. Mounted Copies, $9.00

»
We wl y -

Phone Main 7450-7461-7482.
2 <

WM. A. LEE & SON $* -
COBALT STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission

--M1LIU8 JARVIS & oa
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

McKinnon Bldg., Toronto, Can.

Toronto ...............
Traders' ........ ................ 140 137% ... 137%
Union ............................. 135 !... 135 ...

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Real Estate, Insurance, Financial an* 
Stock Brokers.

222 Rio Jsn.. 1st mort.... 92 
Sao Paulo ...

Mackey.
10 @ 74

92 ...
98 ... 97%

Imperial. 
19 @ 230% 

’ 2 @ 231

—Morning Sales— 
Sao Paulo.

40 @ 154 
10 @ 154%

105 @ 154% 
to® 154%

-MONEY TO LOAN-
Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed ... 
Canada Perm ... 
Central Canada . 
Colonial Invest. 
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov. .. 
Huron & Erie....
' do. 20 p.c. paid 

Landed Banking . 
London & Can.... 
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ........

do. 20 p.c. paid
Real Estate ...........
Toronto Mdrtgage

Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop
Laurentide ............
Mexican Electric 
Mèxlcan L. & p.. 
"N. S. Steel ..........

.. 120 ... 120 
126

General Agents
Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In-

126
Traders’.
4 @ 137% : ;

141 141 140% E. D. WARREN À CO.
N embers of th : To.-oit* Stock Exckann. ■ 

STOCK BROKERS.
«vires to New York A Chicago 

Traders Bank Building, 4 Colbora* 
Street. Toronto. Telephone M «04, !

iveitern
•ursnce Co.. Atlas Fire Insurance Co., 
Neva York Underwriters* (Fire) Insurance

. $£ssr&&S3ssurks;
Glass Co,. Lloyd's Plate Gian Insurance 
Co.. Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 21 
22 VICTORIA ST. Pkeaai U. 392 and F. 667

Con., Gas. 
3 @ 198% 

, 10 @198 .

160 !... 160
Wl tih

Toronto. 
1 @ 221

Rio.
10 @ .76 . 

7.J1000 tl 91% 
Dominion. z$5C0 @ 92 
2 @ 224

70% 70%
118 IIS PrivateWln'p'-g. 

26 @ 164%
... 178%
:::

178%
168
120

110 Can. Per. 
100 @ 141

Ham's.
5 @ 203

.110
Col. Loan. 

18 @ 66
1501.",0 BUCHANAN, SEAQRAM & OO.

Member. Toronto Stock Exclunge 
Order. Executed on Ndw York, Montreal Chi
cago and Toronto Exchanges.

170 132 TO LETNor. Nav. Com.
25 @ 170%

107 107
-Bonds-

120
Dom. Steel. 

25 @ 19
10 @10485 Desirable, and only ground floor of

fice to let In the Confederation Life 
Chambers. A1 vault accommodation. 
This is an opportunity to get a good 
office on the corner of Richmond and 
Victoria Streets.

For full particulars apply to

■
—------------ R. and O.
Toronto Ry. 5 @ 76%

25 @ 106

Mex. L.P. 
5 @ 73% . cobalt stock*

23 JORDAN ST. M. f245
------------- :-------------------:-------------------------—■ S ;

H, O’Hara dts Co, 
Members Toronto Stock Exahxngi 
Cobalt Ntock*

Bought and So d oa Cemmlesioa 
OFFICES - 3» Toronto 8t, Tornito- 

5 Copthall Bldg.. London, AC. -j*

79 ... 79
æ I:ioé 106 —Afternoon Sales.— 

Mackay.
5 @ 73%

15 @ 73%

.Ogilvie. 
& @ 114%

Si 86% Com.
1» @ 170%: 87%

A. M. CAMPBELL. loo . • loo • V.

Tel. M 2331 edtf 12 Richmond St. H.
IMotor Bus £COBALT STOCKS

Bought and sold on CommissionPrimer I - 'TT
STOCK BROKERS, ETC,

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.•*V * ti

A. E. OSLER & CMerryXmsa ( | f EYSPBPSZd Member» Standard Stock Exchange, 18 KING STREET WEST.

Cobalt Stocks
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT 

Phone, write or wire for quotation». 
Phones Main 7434. 7435.

VConfederation Life B’ldg., Toronto BEHENRY BARBER & COMPANY
edTRUSTEÉB AND RECEIVERS%

,
Member. OC SttotM» 

Stock and Miming 
Exchange.

IS Adelaide E. 
Toronto

Phone Main 7466 
<8 bxchahos Puna 

COBALT STOCKS NSW YOBX Cm.

Stewart & 
Lockwood

BROKERS

j •*'BARBER. GARDNER & COMPANY
'g CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 6

m\ d r n18 WELLINGTON ST. E„ TORONTO

CEO. O. MERSON
& COMPANY

k

J. P. BICKELL & CO. Liverpool 
%d to %U I 
closed %d 

At Chica 
lower that 
cldsed l%c 
ed lc lowe 

Winnipeg 
against 208 

North wei 
last week 

Chicago i 
tract 3; col 
tract 30.

Primaries 
bushels; v 
ago 664,000
■K 20o.s

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.
. Trusts and Guarantee Building 

16 ICING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Mala 7014.

{
UWLOB RI.DG., COR. YOKGS ANU 

KING STREETS.
Member. Chicago Board of Trade.
Specialist* in American and Cana* 

dian grain options. Continuous grain 
quotations by direct wire to Chicago 
Board of Trade.
Cerreepoadeatni. Flaley, Harrell A 

Co.. Chleaso.

130

Lesson „No. 10—Oh! be Joyful

These people are all H
DIVIDEND NOTICES.

DOMINION COAL 00., Limited
Dividend Noticeappy.

It’s just a Fad for them to feel 
Joyful and Look Grouchy. They 

all standing because they 
need the exercise. They say 
they would walk If they were 
not in a Hurry. | But watch them 
all Grab seats when they can ride 
in a Mo-tor Bus.

A quarterly dividend of 1 per cent, has 
been declared on the Common Stock of 
Dominion Coal Company, Limited, pay
able Jan. 2. 1909, to Shareholders of re
cord at the closing of the books on Dec. 
21, 1908.

Transfer Books of the Common Stock 
will be closed from Dec. 21. 1908, at 3 p.m , 
until Jan. 2, 1909, at 10 a.m.

-aJ. MACKAY.
Secretary.

ed7

MERSON&C0.
000, 427;wo'
bushels.

Broemha 
of wheat 
America, 
Europe ta 
712,000 bus

STOCK AND INVESTMENT 
BROKERS

16 King St. West
Phone Main 7014 TORONTO

are
•*¥»!

Montreal, Dec. 14, ;1908. 3456.
bushfds y* 

— ArgentinThe Imperial Loan and Invest- 
ment Company of Canada.

DIVIDEND 78

1 i>0,0V0 busl 
last, year, 
1908. 138.56 
102,296,000 I 
week, 642.1 
last year. 
1908. W.047.1 

- 649,000 bus
Argentin 

week ago. 
yeara ago. 
ela; week « 
years ago,

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
rate of five per cent, per annum 
paid-up capital stock of this com

pany has been this day declared for the 
half year ending 31st December, and the 
tame will be payable on and after the 
2nd day of January, 1909.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 31st to the 31st December, both days 
Inclusive.
. By Order

E.R.C.CLARKSON& SONSat
on

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

TORONTO.
rr.

^ed‘n!rrafed ,0r *”•<>»<>..
service for Toronto. Shares now dfor ^nhiie
per value $10 a share nevmcnta J. pnhJ,c subscription,
prospectus and further" Womatlou^plylo °r ye"rs' **>«■

R* L D. TAYLOR &*CO.
Continental Life Bldg

H. W. SHARP,
20 Victoria St.

thos. t. rolph,
Secretary. 

dl7,19,31.

$41 Stormy 
only 200 b 
liaiy, with 

Wheat— 
at 90c.

■ Oats—Ot 
Hay—Fc 

for tlmott 
Straw-d 

:,per ton. 
Grate- 

Wheat. 
Whmit, 
Wheat, 

j! Rye. bu; 
Buckwh. 
Peas, bi 
Barley, 
Oats, b 

Seeds— 
Alelke, 
Alslke. 
Alslke. 
Red clc 
Timothy 

'* Hay aad 
Hay, N 
Hay, N 
Straw, 1 
Straw, 

Fruits ai 
Apples, 

LObions.
Potato® 

Poultry— 
Turkeyq 
Geese, i 
Spring< 
Spring < 
Fowl p 

Da try t Pi 
Butter, 
Eggs, 

per do 
Freak M 

Beef, f< 
Beef, hi 
Beef, ct 
Beef, m 

_ Beef, « 
l.ambs. 
Mutton, 
Veals, « 
Veals, 
Dressed

Toronto, December 15th, 1908.

Gen. Elec. 
40 @ 104

\ '!
Con. Gas. 

1 @ 197 SPADER & PERKINSDom'n.
6 @ D 

50 @ 18 %k Trader»’. 
7 @ 137% Col. L. ■Members .New York Stock Exchange.4 @ 66 'MERSON * CO.. 

IS King St. W. Niagara, 
to @ 124% 14 King Street WestTORONTO

•Preferred. zBonds. WE NOW HAVE TWO DIRECT 
WIRES TO NEW YORK. AND tiAN 
GIVE UNEQUALLED SERVICE IN 

«BUYING OR SELLING STOCKS ON 
New York Stock 

Exchange.
Loudon S t o c-k 

Exchange.
Toronto Stock 

Exchange.

See us before making your Invest
ments.

Yours very, truly,

SPADER * PERKINS.

Montreal Stocks.

Canadian Pacific Ry.,
Detroit United ...............
Dominion Coal ...............
Dominion Steel ........ ”!!!”"!

do. preferred ............................
-Illinois preferred, xd.
Mexican L&& P............
Soo common ...........
Nova Scotia Steel ..“l.”""
R & O. Navigation ........ ..
Rio Janeiro Tramway....
Shawlnigan
Toronto Railway, xd.".’
Twin City ...... .........
Crown Reserve 

_ „ —Morning Sales.—
1 at 175, 10 at 175% ->s $ at 175. 25 at 17*%. 50 at 175%. *' -0’

Toronto St./Railway xd.—1 3 at in* 
Bank of Montreal—5 at 245 ’ 1 106'
Ogilvie Milling bonds-$l000 at 106% '

2-^t°nS H " U & P-25

Nova Scotia S. & C.—25 at 55% 
Dominion Textile preferred—50 h t W5v 

53 at 96V4, 16. 9 50 •' at 97 in «Tori/6 o- 
71 at 98. " " ’ at 97%’ »■ b3-

Winnlpeg Elec. Railway—10 at 164H 
at 76hæeM5&-?Dmariri?' 50 at 74 to

xDm*r;kTixtlV%Z:10 at 58*'25’

Dominion Textile bohds—$2000 at 94 
Crown Reserve—500, 500 at 2 80 < thirty days). 1000. 200 at 2.72 500 at " TO Im i5. 

2.74. 100, 600 at 2.80 «flirty days) Bt
2.73%. too at 2.72. 1009 at 2 73% "

Canadian Converters—5 at 43U 
Ogilvie Milling—25, 25 at 113%
Soo common—100 at 130% loo 
Penman—20; 10 at 43%.

, _ Uominion Iron & Steel 
19. 25, 2o at 18^4.

Dominion Coal pref.—5 at 102%.
^ „ „ —Afternoon Sales.—
Ogilvie Milling Co—25 

*5 at 113%, 10 at 114.
.Richelieu & Ontario—100 25 100 

25 at 77%. 100, 25, 25 at" 77%
Montreal H.; L. & P.—35 4 at 108

atUl08%,Tiant t9SteeW° at'“- «>■ »

Dominion Textile pref.—4 at 98.
Dominion Textile common—50. 25 

g-Uommlon Iron & Steel pref.-25

Soo common—25 
at 130%.
at^TVna* - :3*- 1000, 3000

n » ' (thirty days)
Detroit United Rail way--20 at 53%

àt” 17W6 *an Pac1flc Railway-25 at 175%, 50- 

Penman—25 at 43.

.
Sell.

175%
Buy.
175%Save Something Weekly :,4 63%

66%
19 18% COBALTS. 

New York Curb. 
Toronto Curb.

72 70%
92%
75%

91%
73-8

131% 130%
56 55%

. 78 77

The Sterling Bank of Canada
BRANCHES*11 ^Î,,,CAj,telden;r.dK«mc"êas,Bar, S‘rJe,e'

Close Avenue, Dundn. and Keele Streets, Went Toronto’ S,reet
I i F. W. BROURHAI.L. General Mnnnger.

75
80% 79

107 105
.... 94 
....2.73

2467tf93
2.70

and

BOND LIST
Quoting first-class securities thet yield et present 
prices 5 to 8 per cent, mailed upon request.at 107%, 2. 5.

A. J. PATTISON & COMPANY
33.35 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO

STOCKS AND BO N D S
J. R. HE1NTZ & CO.

Entabllelicd 1879.

Main 6529 Bought and Sold on PRIVATE WIRES.

Toronto Branch,Traders Bank Bdg

R. B. HOLDEN, M’gr.

all Exchanges. 6
7

NEW YORK AND BUFFALO AUDIT COMPANY
MINING AUDITS

, 1000 at 6tf
FAR3

Hay. car
Straw, ct 
Potatoes. 
Evaporat 
Butter, a 
Butter, s 
Butter, c 
Butter, e 

.Eggs, ne 

. £*$*. 
Cheese. 
Cheese. 
Honey, i 
Honey/ i 
Turkeys. 
Geese, -d 
Ducks, d 
Chickens 
Fowl, dt 

Live p<

financial audits «««■«emaa Sent to Central.
WELLAKD, Dec. 18.—(Special, y— 

Arthur Willis, who Is a well-known 
horseman at Fort Erie, was tdrday 
convicted of having received stolen 
goods, aqd was sentenced by Judge
^el ST-t? one- year in Central Prison. 
Fort Erie, Kenilworth 
horsemen testified 
character.

COMMERCIAL AUDITS* 
COST SYSTEMS

WM. B. CAMPBELL. C.A.. M.„„„

at 130%.INVESTIGATIONS
Toronto Offic*. 1006 TRADERS BANK BLDG. pref.—25, 25 at

Phone Main 3893 I36t(NEW YORK ROCHESTER at 113%. 5 at 115.
BUFFALO

and Lexington 
us to his good

25, 5 at

:The Royal Bank of Canada sat 59%. 
at 69%,

at 130, 25 at 130, 25. 75
References as to Dr. McTaggart’s 

professional standing and personal in
tegrity permitted by: 

gfr w- R. Meredith, Chief Justice. 
Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Premler of On

tario.
K«V;,N- Burwash, D.D., President Vic- 

toria College.
iwi^hr»vFa^h^r Teefy President of 
Michaels College. Toronto.
of Canada 6V" A" Sweatman- ;Archbistmp 

,xY,m- MacLaren, D.D.. ex-Prin- 
r?J xî SnOX Co,le8re. Tpronto. 

forDr,"h5IC,TafBart a vegetable remedies 
healthful” »«?r fnd tobacco habits are 
monf. Ulic afv’ ’"expensive home treat- 
m.hiîéW.,^0 ’'VPodermic injections, no
ness anà ü0 lofs, ot time from busi
ness, and a certain

to KING STREET EAST

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT- 
SPECIAL FEATURE.

The Room at the right of the

Price? 
Co.. 85 J
Dealers I 
Sheepskii 
No. 1 in 

lbs. u|J 
No. 2 In 

lbs. uj 
No. 1 ini 
No. 2 In* 

. No. 3 ii 
bulls . 

Countrj- 
Calfskin/ 
Calfskins 
Horsehlil 
Horseha^ 
Tallow, j

„ , „N*w York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co 14 W»«r vi-- Street, reported following" ‘lo.ïp“e«

pP“n- High. Low. Close.
*•82 8.8 1 8.82
8^0 8 54
8.60 8.62

„ 8.6* 8.69 
Spot cptton closed quiet, 

lands 9:10; do., gulf, 9.35.

t&ssJSP* December 
January,.. 
Maixh ... 
May ......

8.88
849
8.58

849
859

866 8.67116 Middling up- 
Sales, 6700

26eo7cure.
>
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SLUMPS QUICKLY FOLLOWED 
BY RECOVERY IN PRICES

SSaSda

LMiftSWimCOK
KSjnRe-aT.e.ToaoNTo-

-

Wall St. Stocks Enjoy Another Sharp Change-Trading Gets More 
Inactive at Toronto Market.

1
Notice Is hereby given that a 

Quarterly Dividend for the three 
(3) months ending Dec. 31, 1908, 
at the rate of eight per cent. (8 
Per cent:) per uinum, has been 

■tiedlared upon the Capital Stock 
of tnls Institution, and the 
will be payable at the Offices of 
the Company In this city on and 
after Jan. 1. 1909.

I . World'OfHoe,
Friday Evening, Dec. 18.

Business is gradually dwindling at 
the Toronto Stock Exchange prior to 
the holidays, in accordance with the 
expectations of those who have had 
several years’ experience In this mar
ket.

i Ennis * Stoppant wired to J. -L. 
Mitchell:

The market was under pressure dur
ing most of . the session." meeting Lon
don offerings of 25,000 shares and ag
gressive tear attacks, which did not 
encounter effective opposition until A. 
R. had established a further extensive 
decline. There was persistent absorp
tion of a few Issues such as Wabash 
bonds, and the local tractions, the 
Int. Met. and Wabash being consist
ently strong. It is understood that 
there has been some calling of loans. 
The banks will probably make a/poor 
showing to-morrow.

J- R. Heintz & Co. wired R. B. 
</Holden :

During the last hour support was 
rendered the leading stocks, and thtV, 
<Jt>upled with short covering, caused 
some sharp rallies. The market is in 
a position where it could rally very 
sharply and we do not think the gen
eral decline will run much further.

.

St same

n
X The afternoon board at the Toronto 

market was exceedingly dull,, the whole 
business scarcely crossing'a hundred 
shares during the session. There was 
a rumor to-day - from Montreal that 
Richelieu would resume Its old divi
dend of 6 per cent, end that its stock 
was good for a rise on these grounds. 
The price of the shares was advance^, 
in bide, but the condition of Yhe mar
ket was not such as to encourage any 
local buyers to take advantage of the 
supposedly good news.

Speculative Issues were almost as dull 
as the Investment shares, and where 
actual sales were present prices show
ed small declines. The absorption of! 
the realiiing was considered to be-good 
considering the dulnese, and critics of 
the market assume that present buyers 
are confident that they will be able 
to dispose of their purchases a little 
later on ; at satisfactory advances. 5

J- The transfered books will be 
‘closed from the 20th to the 31st 
"My of Dec. 1908, both days In* 

chyive. By order of the Board 
J«; - E.‘ R. WOOD, Man. .Dir.

ii
,■
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EflWARDCRONYN&CO-
\

'I
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

• Investments Recommended.
Ing and Yonge, To Ktontd
tb CRONYN. " L. G.. CRONYN

j:rî '

E.

________Dnn’n Trade Review,
MONTREAL#.—For the week no special- 

,, neT futures can be noted In the trade 
situation. Excellent snow roads are re
ported In the Interior, helping country 
trade materially, and the Improvement In 
general remittances is'.very fairly main
tained. Retail holiday trade In the city 
»i-inoî reported UP to the average, but 
this is not -surprising, considering the 
fact that the year has been a decidedly 
off one as regards business profits. 
Among wholesalers of groceries, hard
ware, sporting and fancy goods, etc., 
there is still a fair volume of business 
transpiring, but the main attention of 
many houses Is now being turned to the 
figuring up of results for the year, which 

in the majority of cases are expected to 
prove of a disappointing character. This 
is not a season at which prices are sub
ject to much revision, and there is noth
ing to note specially in this direction. 
Tanners of sole leather are firmer in their 
views, and there has been some check to 
foreign enquiry In consequence. Twelve 
•district failures are reported for the week, 
with liabilities aggregating the 
large figures of $260,000.

TORONTO.—Wholesale trade In Toron
to was a little quiet during the week, and 
this condition-is likely to last until about 
the middle of January. Stock-taking and 
the striking of balances are In order. In 
drygoods, and, In fact, m most lines, the 
profits are supposed to be smaller- than 
In recent years. Closer prices generally 
have been the order In business circles 
for some months past. Sorting-up orders 
for fancy goods and Christmas novelties 
have kept the trade fairly busy. The 
grocery trade has been fairly good, with 
little change In prices. All kinds of 
Christmas stocks are selling freely. Hard
ware and metals in moderate demand at 
unchanged prices. Leather rather quiet 
but prices continue to rule very firm for" 
many descriptions. Hides remain qu'et 
and firm, and skins firmer. Quite a'num
ber of export enquiries are reported for 
Manitoba wheat, but sales this week have 
not been large. Ontario grades weaker. 
Nearly all coarse grains are lower, with 
a restricted demand. The dairy markets 
are quiet at unchanged prices, and hog 
products easy. Money is plentiful", with 
call loans on securities quoted at 4% per 
cent., and gilt-edged commercial paper 
discounted at 5% to 6 per cent. There 
were eight failures reported for the week 
five without a credit rating.

.. NEW YORK STOCKS.-

titgfiall ,Spade/& Co.. 14 West King- 
■treet, reported the following "fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day: *

*,jy Open. High. Low. Close.
Am a*. Copper ................ 78% 79% 77% 79
Amer. Locomotive
Amer, C. & F........
Arnei.'Sugar ...........
Atner. Smelters ..

j Anaconda ................
American Wool ..
A C. O........................

: American Ice ....
Atchison ...................

Brake ...............
. Atlantic Coast 
Amer. Biscuit ....
Balt. & Ohio ................. 108% 109% 108% 109
Brooklyn ...4 ................... 56 58% 55% 58%
Uhes. & Ohio .............. 55% 66% 65% 56%
Central Leather ......... 29% 29% '29% 29%
Cast Iron Pipe........ at 28 28 28
Oblc., M. & St. P........  14776 148% 14f% 146%
M- ,P- I- ............................... 37% 38 36% 37%
Colorado Southern .. 55% 5674 55% 66’%

.î7*.1!*

1 •»*’•* w Hudson .............. 178% 178% 177 i?8
Brie .....................................-, 33*4 33% 32% 331,4"mo. let preferred... 47% 48
Railway Springs .... 45 . 45% 45
Great North. Ore.... 71% 72 .71 7-’
Great Northern ...........  143% 144% 143 144
General Electric .........  157% 158% 157 158
Great Western ............  11 11% u m-
Iflinols Central 145% 146 144 145
*ead. xd. ......................... 76% 77% 76 77

ouj?- & Nash............... 121% 122 120% 121%
istb»ri Pacific .........1 63 63% 62 63%
• K- T- ........................... 38% 39% 38% 3874
ew York Gas..............  165 166 164% 165
orf?lk. .............................. 8374 83% 83% 83%
orth American ........ 73% 73% 72 72
oH&ern Pacific .,..,140 14074 139% 140%
eCeYork Central... il)S% 119% US 118%
ntario & West.......... 44% 44% 44 44>4

Peoples Gas  ......... 100 100% 100 100%
Pressed SteelJRar.... >41. 41 40% 40%
Pennsylvania .................. 128% J29% 128% 129
5losa ........ ............................• 77% 77% 77%
Southern Railway ... 25
Southern Pacific 
£ do. preferred ..
Reading ...........
flock Island .

:

i

■:* • i
Wall Street Pointers.

Rumors of negotiatipns under way 
for sale of Bethlehem Steel Corpora
tion to United States Steel denied by 
both interests.

:

... 64% • 64% 64 54%
... 45% 46% 45% 46%
... 127% 128% 126% 128% 
... 89 81% 76% 79%
... 47% 48 46% 48
... 29% 29% 27% 27%
... 41% 41% 41% 41%

21% 24% 23% 24
■•• 96 96% 95% 9678
...89 81 88% 88%
... 107 107 106 106%

ti
♦ • *

Unusual numbers of orders have been 
placed recently for the railway equip
ment.

The known movements of .money for 
the week ending with the close of busi
ness on Thursday Indicate a loss in 
cash on all accounts of $22,346,000. The 
banks gained from the Interior $2,- 
106,700, but lost to the sub-treasury 
chiefly on account of Panama Canal 
bond payments $24,453,008.

On active weakness dally operators 
should not neglect bear profits in Is
sues that have been declining sharp-

i ;
f :il

■I

- *a

:

N
: fairly

I
i;

iy.I R Reactionary tendencies are still 
shown by Smelters. Lead, Amalgamat
ed and Steel. St. Papl and Rock Island 
preferred still meet stock on- rallies. 
Reading is being pounded by profes
sionals. Union Pacific, Great Northern 
and Northern Pacific are finding some 
support /Just below 1 closing prices. 
Southern; Pacific and Kansas & Texas 
should be bought on a scale.—Finan
cial Bulletin.

- ",
We maintain the same very bearish 

views on leading active stocks and 
over*-bulled specialties recently express
ed. Heavy outside long Interests have 
honeycombed the market with stop 
orders that bears, will seek more ag
gressively to dislodge. - Apprehension 
rulej lest Venezuelan complications in
volve us. A sharp flurry in money 
is possible to-day. Nothing in the pre
sent technical position warrants gen
eral “buying and tho we would not sell 
on the dips we would on all rallies 
take the short side of leading active 
stocks, especially the Harriman, Pa
cifies. Reading, St. Paul, Smelting. 
Copper, Anaconda, Colorado Fuel,Lead 
and the Steels. Chesapeake, Erie, Wa
bash preferred. Rock Islands and on 
the turn in recent litigation.7 Sugars are 
all liable to break sharply. /We look for 
still lower levels this afternoon. We 
remain especially bullish on Smelting, 
which is due to sell twenty points 
lower.—Town Topics.

47% 48 
45%

-

Î

tL

77Vaf

■ H9 119% 118% 119%

•‘138% 139% 138 1391%
• 22% 22% 22% 22%
■ 587» 58% 57% 58%
• 2578" 2578 25

!

■ ‘
* <lo_ preferred

L” vIH îfc.:..........

U. S. Steel ........
f do. preferred .
Uniop;Pacific ... 
Western Union .
iJVestinghouse ................
. Sales to noon. 432,300;

Dominion Failures. ,
Dun's Mercantile Agency reports the 

nnumber of failures in the Dominion dur
ing the past week. In provinces, as com
pared with those of previous weeks, and 
corresponding week of last year, as fol
lows :

-, 32% 32% 31% 32%
■" 53%-. 52% 53

• H0% 11178 11078 11174
■ 179% 18074 179 180%
■ 67% 6774 67, 67 -

8774 87% 86 86

London Stock Market. ' *
Dec. 17. Dec.18.

Last Quo. Last Quo.
........  83% 83 11-16

83 13-16

1 r .. 53

lit
'-

ill 1,094,600.
id!

Is”» K' g ü I' *

1 1 .. 4 2 34 58
2 .. 42 28
3 2 40 41
1 1 25 44

3 .1 2 26 40
2 .. 5 2 28 28

................. 28 29
• 4 1 34 28

.
i

I! iif 1
Consols, money ...
Consols, account ..
Atmctmda .................
Atchison ................ ..
. ido.. preferred ...
Baltimore & Ohio.

! Canadian Pacific .
Chesapeake & Ohio..............59
Great Western 1114
SI. Paul ........................ ]t03Vt
Denver & Rio.Grande........ 37%
Kansas & Texàs ................... 40%
Louisville & Nashville..4..126
Erie ................ >...........

do. let preferred., 
do. 2itd preferred...

Grand Trunk ................
N. & W.jpreferred....
do. common ............

Ontario)& Western...
— New York Central....

Illinois Central ........
Reading .................-,...........
Pennsylvania ...........
Southern Railway ...

do. preferred ..........
Southern Pacific ....
Union Pacific ........

do.' preferred ......
XT. S. Steel common...

do. preferred ..........
Wabash .......................

do. preferred .......... ..

Dec. 17 ...... 12 14
On Wall Street. Dec. 10 .

Charles Head & Co. spy a t the close : Dec. 3 ..
Market -after weak opening çallled N°v. 26 . 

from 1-2 to 1 point and for the first S°Y' J,® ■ 
hour gave some encouragement to the 5 ’
bulls, but the rally was not sustain- oc8f 29 " 
ed for long, and under renewed bear Jfï 
pressure prices liroke to the lowestvt 
point yet recorded on this movement.
Considerable- liquidation accompanied 
the 'decline. The particular point of 
pressure was Smelters, which dropped 
from four Jo five points and exerted 
a depressing influence on the balance 
of the list. Closing was steady to 
firm, with better feeling and belief 
that the rally would extend -further 
to-morrow.

Spader & Perkins wired J. G. Beatv,
14 West King-street, the following:

All things considered, the stock mar
ket showed good resisting power to
day. Altho the banks lost some $20,- 
000,000 cash on all movements during 
the week, loans have been greatly re
duced, some say 320,000,000

. 16 24 ..................
. 16 18 1 .. ..
. 10 11 .. ■>
. 7 13 ..
.11 8 ..
. 18 9 1
. 16 12 1 ..

- .. 83%
Üfct-i • • V . 10 9%

U • ■ • -tol)%

.......... 113%
181%

9*%■
98%

104%
180%1

I I 57%
11%

Money Market*.
œn?."kShor?B*ndn three0 iBonth8’*’biîî*

f*r ae"i- London call rate, 2 per ient.
cent New York call money,

L?, tL Ver cent- lowest 2t4 per cent. 
“t.‘oa"« per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 4% to 5 per cent.

152
3674
38%

124%
...36% 
... 50%

54%
4974

... 40 40
. 20% 1978

86%
86%
45%

122%

. 87
Foreign Exchange.

tT> a Cr0I7n’ Jane" building
rates “s follow* : y report eichaD^6

—Between Banks —
v ,, , Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N. Y. funds.... 6-64 dis. 3-64 dis. 74 to 74 
Montreal fds.. 10c dis. par ^ 14
60 days sight..9 1-16 9 3-32 974
Demand. 8tg...9 16-32 9 11-32 9% 974
Cable trails.. .9 9-16 9 19-32 974 10

—Rates in New York.— 
q, ,, , . Posted. Actual.
® er !n«- demand ................ 485% 484.90-45
Sterling, 60 days sight.... 487% 484.86-90

86%
46%

.124% 
.151- 
• 72% 

6674

150
71V4

; 66
25% 25%

• «0% . 60 
-122% ,
.187 .
• 9874 X 

55%
•114% . 113%

'
%to%li
nk12078

18578
98
v4% or mori>,

thru shifting to trust companies anil 
out of town banks, and to-morrow's 
exhibit ought not to be very bad. tho. 
we think it may ho poor, 
not worry about the tarifT situation 
now. With the turn of the new 
business will become much 
tlve and stocks should do better. Buy 
them from now on on all breaks.

v».
19 19

. 48 47%
Price of Sliver.

Bar silver In London. 22%d per oz
Mexican* dô?la?s,W45c?rk' 4?‘4C pe‘"

Price of OH.
, PITTSBURG, Dec. 18.-011

_ Fire did. $35.00(1 damage at (lie Canada. 
Iron Foundrj- Works, Three Rivers. Qu^

We would
closed at

year 
more ae-I

Railroad Earning*.

B. & O., November, net............
C. P. R., 2nd week December. 
Sao Paulo, November,

•Decrease.

Increase. 
.. *$64.178 
... 104.009 
.. 13,227

» |****************«s*«ss*«*****»»***********#*#**4h***je

MONEY CHEAPNESS IS PREDOMINANT.
} net»

h
>
»I Toronto Stock*.

Dec. IT.World Office,
1 Friday Evening, Dec. 18.

1 he cheapness.bf money and the* freedom with whiéh loans can be 
$ ™ta‘ned just now is evidently the predominant factor in regard to the
* loronto Stock Exchange. Many of the present sales are being made

• md,v,duals who Pr«ume that prices .have advanced to a figure in
* VC°.nSOnanCe ,Wlth commercial and other conditions, and the principal 

akers are thos.e who are looking to the money market to warrant still 
higher prices fgr all the good securities. To-day’s market was a

? ,tpe,,t,°" of that of its predecessors. There was no change in prices *
* or Quotahons worthy of mention, but a substantial market appears to t
Î aWa,t the rea mn«,in almost any of, the listed stocks. Investment se- Z
^ curihcs were firm, but somewhat quiet.
f k " HERBERTJi. BALL. »

, Dec. 18.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
.......... 141 141 140
.. 105 104 104% .

... 175

* *

* Bell Telephone ...
Can. Geu. Elec....
Canadian Pacific 
City Dairy com .
C. N. W. Land ..
Consumers' Gas ..
Crow's Nest ........
Detroit United ...
Dom. Coal com...
Dom. Steel com...

do. preferred ..
Dom. Telegraph .
Electric Develop.
Ham. Steamship Co.
International Coal ..........
Lake of the Woods... 97 95 97 :
Laurentide com ........113 lo»% n- I

do. preferred ............ 116 Ho — 3
La Rose ............................. 6.35 6.30
Mackay common .>... 74 73% 733,^ j

do. preferred .......... 70 68H 70 m
Mexican L. & P.... 74% 7314 tall -01/ 1Mexican Tramway 14 ,4^ ,3^
M.S.P. & S.S.M............  135

—Navigation—

2#
»1 1 » 176I 25 25X 105 106

197 198» 120 13»♦ 54 ... 5.»
5j ... 54

19% ...
.70 ...

♦

► 19% 18%
«

t 103 103
36 2o

117 117
61 61* :

V,

116 115 î
7.00 6.25 i*

*
*

130 133 130 -
Nipissing Mines 
Northern Nav,
N. S. Steel 
Ogilvie Flour com

do. preferred ..................
Rio Janeiro Tram.,.. 77 
R. & O. Na\-....
Prairie' Lands 
Sao Paulo ‘Tram 
Shredded Wheat 

preferred .
St. L. & C. Nav.
Tor. Elec. Light.
Toronto Railway 
Tri-City pref !..
Twin City ............ i.,!!.' 95
Winnipeg Railway ... 1677* 166 

Banks—

10 6%
104% 104 1<>4 101

56% 55com. 55/THE 115 115■ f 12*) 120

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 18(17. LIMITE? nl

43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
DIVIDEND NUMBER 21

Noue ■ is herebyrglven that a Half-yearly Dividend, at the rate of

t À PER CENT. PER ANNUM
l.aid%6nnc'apHa[esto?k of*the Company^nding December 31 1908. upon the 
the Of I ices of the Company on a ndPa fee',. ai1d tl,e/same will be payable at

Toronto. December 9th. 1908. JAME3Sgt^’ WA"RK!'-

76** 76^ 76
73

200 2
155 154^ 155 154*4

com. 30 mdo. 95 to
113

135 136
• • 106*4 106*^ 106*4 ...

84 S4
93*4 94H ...Î .

163
Copimerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 

I Merchants’ 
Molsons .... 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Standard ...

170% ...i 170’ 245 243
203 200 203 
... 230 235

245 243%
200
232

164 .64
200Managing Director. 200

25» 246 250 24»
28» 275
229 229*

:
*"

;A

►
’>

» t

s
: *

‘ Xu*

i

*
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a

k
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UNION STOCK YARDS 
HORSE EXCHANGE
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fllll BIGHT OF MIL • THE STANDARD BANK, iti

«' VSAME TO YOU ! OF CANADAWEST TORONTO '%
m
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TorontoSTOCKS Head Office - ■j' Bar Association Considers Propos
ed Reform Measure ami Adopts 

Recommendations.

A |
:ation. acreage, etc. w

24d1.00 Another Merry Christmas will soon 
be here, and with the good things you’ll 
need something to drink “many of them.”

$1.00 OPENS AN ACCOUNT;

In our Savings Department. Deposits of $1 and upwards are received, * 
on which the highest current rate of interest is allowed.

-■
STOCKS ; 3The ‘•full right of appeal must tie 

maintained" was the slogan of every 
speaker at the Ontario Bar Associa
tion meetings yesterday at 
Hall. Vice-President Hodgtns intro
duced Secretary F. E. Wadhams of 
the New York Bar Association.

J. H. Moss, K.C., was the speaker, 
and he plunged the knife of criticism 
to-the hilt into Hon. J. J. Foy’e law 
reform proposals. “It is like perform
ing a surgical operation on a child for 
a slight disturbance of its interior," 

his opinion. The small percentage 
of appeals demonstrated, lie: said, that 
Ontario litigants were not oppressed. 
He considered that the only sense In 
which tlie administration was defect 
tlve was in negligence and cognate 
cases. In suelh cases verdicts were 
often given out of sympathy rather 
than according to law.

Mr. Moss proposed as the remedy 
that negligence actions should not in 
any case be tried toy Juries.

Appellate Jurisdiction.
* E. B. Cameron, Ottawa* registrar 
of the supreme court, discussed appell
ate jurisdiction. He suggested that 
Hon. J.- J. Foy should' be asked to 
appoint -representatives to ctmfer with 
the attorney-general of the division and 
representatives from other provinces 
to define a utiiform system vtc su
preme court appeals.

J. H. Denton submitted the report 
of the committee on law reform. In 
reviewing the resolutions adopted by 
the Ontario Legislature last session 
tlje committee said that there was a 
general opinion in the profession in 
favor of a well considered scheme of 
law reform. The committee approved 
of. the resolution for the establish
ment of one appellate 'court “provided 
that such court consists of judges per
manently and exclusively assigned 
thereto." The balance of opinion was 
against the proposal that all judges 
of ;the supreme court of Ontario.should

newyopk «.28,662 baiîels^^exporté, ^eSO barratries' the Proposal to limit appeals to the 

1800 barrels; market dull and barely suPrèm« court of Canada, but there 
steady. Bye floor, steady. Buckwheat was a great difference of opinion with 
flour, dull. Buckwheat, dull. Cornmeal, reference to appeals to the privy coun
steady, Rye, (lull. Barley, steady.: , ell. .

Wheat-Receipts, 192,000 bushels; ex- 4 Recommendations. . ’
ports, 81.583 bushels ; sales, 1,000,000 bush- The committee recommended ' 
els, futures. Spot, barely steady; No. 2 
red, $1.06% to *1.07% elevator, and *1.08, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern ‘ Duluth,
*1.17%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard winter,
*1.14%, f.o.b., afloat. Weakness prevailed 
In wheat circles thruout the forenoon, in

fluenced by bearish foreign news and 
declines In coarse grains Rallying later 
on big weekly clearances and bull sup
port, the market closed quite firm at only 
a partial %c net decline; Dec., *L07% to 
*1.089L closed *1.08%; May. *1.09% to *1.11%, 
closed *1.10%; July, *1.04% to *1.04%, clos
ed *1.04%.

Corn—Receipts. 78.435 bushels: exports,
1294 bushels; sales, 35,000 bushels, futures.
Spot, easy; No. 2. 66c, to arrive, elevator, 
and 66%c. f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 white, 66c 
and No. 2 yellow, 65%c, f.o.b., afloat. Op
tion market was weak, with the west 
closing %c net lower; Dec., closed 66c;
May, 67c to 67%, closed 67c ; July, clbsed

Oats—Receipts, 99,000 bushels; exports,
10,692 bushels; spot, easy; mixed, 26 to 32 
lbs., 54c. to 54%e: natural white. 26 to 32 
lbs., 54c to 67c; clipped white 34 to 42 lbs.,
56%e to 62c.

Rosin, steady.. Turpentine, >quijsL ;■ bê
lasses, firm. Freights to Liverpool, quiet.

oil Commission
«VIS &oo.
Stock Exchange
Toronto. Can.

No Delays in making Withdrawals 
Savings Bank Department in Connection with aU Branches. 3

1- ------------------------------------------------ m

Head Office & Toronto Branch: Cor. Jordan & Wellington Stag 
Bay St., Temple Building. Market St., Cor. King & Market. 3 
Parkdale. Queen St. West. Yongc St. Cor. Yonge & Charles. ;

*

Osgoodc
i SÎ—.'.-2

THE GREAT COMMISSION MARKET. 
Anetioa Sales of Horses, Carriages usd 

Haraess every Moaday aad Wed-, 
aesday. Horses always oa head 
■for private sale.

EN A CO. WHITE LABEL ALE?-> Stoc'»: Exchsiua. 
lOKEBS.
w York d Chicago
lding. 4 Colborne 
elephone M *06. Auction Sales

Monday, Dec. 21st, ’08 jwao
4QRAM & CO.
Stock Exchange
York, Montreal, Chi-

TOOK»
M. 1245 248

>with its mellow flavor and absolute
(J

purity will appeal to >our guests.

ITS A PERFECT TABLE ALE

AT 11 A.Ms—AN D. aWednesday, Dec. 23,’08 «
«.

r£.AT 11 A.M.: , /Qroo itcoaBBB5

100 HORSESra <SS Co.
p Stock Xxohxng>

Stock
d oa Cemmission 
koato 'St, Toronto- 
a.. London. 1C.

gel
mm sue 

Avrsa
l*,, Nna__

- ***zzML
Monday, Dec. 21st, ’08 LET US- KNOW*YOUR WANTSTHE

The Dominion Brewery Co.
TORONTO

1 I 50.HORSES TORONTO.wiluAm.st.,
LIMITED Of all classes, will be offered—Heavy 

Draught, General Purpose, Express 
and Wagon Horace, Including care of 
Freeh Horeea consigned by J.^C. Jcha- 
eton, Bteevale, Oat., and W. K. Hark- 
ness, Brampton, Oat. Also, ceealgaed
b,“Blille Boy/' Tf*ntmtgaited, Imported 

Kentucky saddle horse and driver. 
Bay gelding, 8 years, sound, 11.1 hands, 
and city broken. Don’t miss him It 
you want a saddle horse.

Consigned hy a gentleman i
Pony Outfit, Chestnut Mare, 13.2, 

kind in harness and saddle; Cart and 
Harness.

There will also be a number of Ser- 
viceably-aound Horses offered of all 
descriptions, as well as Buggies, Har
ness, Robes, Blankets, etc., etc.

.EUS, ETC. j*

If You Are in a ? 
Hurry For

r & co r
ET WEST.

stocks BEARS OUT WITH CUDGELS 
HOLIDAY DULNESS IS RULING

era first, 31c to 31%c: official price, 31%c; 
westertT seconds, 29c to 30c; receipts, 4600.

T T,L'verpoo1 Grain aad Produce/
LIVERPOOL, Dec. 18.—Closing—Wheat,, 

easy; No. 2 red western winter, 7s 
10%d; futures, quiet; Dec., 7s ll%d;,March, 
is b%d; May, 7s 6%d. Cora, spot steady ; 
new American mixed, via Galveston, 5a 
5%d; futures, steady; Jan., 6s 3%d; March, 
is 3%d. Bacon, clear bellies, dun, 68s. 
Tallow, prime city, steady, 28s 6d.

utooVIRE TO COBALT 
ire for quotations. BAR IRON35. ed

Me mbers or Star, nr.
Stock and Mining 

- Exchange.
18 Adelaide E.

Toronto
Phone Main 7460 

<3 Exchange Pixel 
NEW loan Cm.

Liverpool Cables Down, Chicago Closed Lower and Speculators
Say “Boy.” Sleigh Shoe Steel : 

Tire Steel 
Horse Shoes

Or Anything Else Used 

in a

Blacksmith Shop
or Wagon Shop 

TRY

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OIL ÀAuction Sale

Wednesday, Dec. 23, ’08

«!
Lambskins

Raw furs, prices on application.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Prices quoted are for outside points;

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, 95c bid; 
No. 2 red, 96c bid ; No. 2 mixed, 94c bid.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions. »

Barley—No. 2," buyers fftc; No. 3X, 53c 
bid; No. 3, buyers 54c.

Oats—No. 2 white, 83%c bid; No. 2 mixed, 
<0c bid.

Bye—76c buyers.

Bran—Sellers, $22 bulk, outside. Shorts,

0 60 0 66B 4, World Office.
Friday Evening, Dec. 48.

> Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d to %d lower than yesterday, and corn 
dosed %d lower.

■ At Chicago December wheat Closed %c 
lower than yesterday ; December corn 
dosed l%c lower and December oats clos
ed lc lower.

, Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day 208, 
against 208 this day last year.
..Northwest car lots of wheat to-day 384, 
last week 420, year ago 461.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat 38, con- 
• tract 3; corn 271, contract 4; oats 113, con

tract 30.
Primaries : Wheat, receipts to-day, 596,000 

bushels;' week ago. 635,000 bushels; year 
ago 684,000 bushels.,! Shipments. 171,000. 
153,000, 200,000.bushels. Corn 850,000, 796.000. 
6911,000 bushels; shipments. 343,000, 224,-
000. 427^000. Oats 515,000; shipments 390,000 
bushels

Broom hall estimates world's shipments 
of wheat Monday, exclusive of North 
America, at 2,000,000 bushels, of which 
Europe takes about 1,200,000. against 7,- 
712,000 bushels last week, and 8,640,000 

•jbqshtds year ago. ' .,
/'Argentine shipments- wheat this * week 

160,000 bushels; last week, 304,000 bushels; 
last,year, 152,000 bushels; since Jan. 1, 
1908, 138,568.000 bushels; same time 1907. 
102,296,000 bushels. Corn, shipments this 
week, 642,000 bushels; last week, 691,000; 
last year, 667,000 bushels ; since May 1, 
1808. 60,047,000 bushels; same time 1907, 41,- 
649,000 bushels.

Argentine visible, now 200,000 bushels; 
week ago, 160,000; year ago, 256,000; two 
years ago, 736,000. Corn now, 813,000 bush
els; week ago, 894.000; year ago, 748,000; two 
years ago, 2,169,000 bushels.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

LL & CO.
AT 11 A.M.OR. YONGE AND 

BEETS.
Hoard of Trade, 
lerican and Cana- 

Continuous grain 
wire to Chicago

50 HORSESfree
dom of contract between Solicitor and 
client; *a block system of charges in 
litigation; a simplification Of surrogate 
procedure; relief for the legal pro
fession, from collecting revenue for the 
government In the shape of. law stamps 
and fees.

The committee asked that vacan
cies occurring in judicial offices should 
be filled by capable men instead of as 
in some instances by men who have 
obtained the office solely- fus a reward 
for political services.

That air official report of Osgoods 
Hall legal Intelligence should toe pub
lished in the morning papers.

That county Judges, magistrates and 
the officials shoujd be paid by. salary 
4|nly, and not in*part by fees.' *"

At the afternoon session the law re- 
Torm report was discussed.

M. H. Ludwig moved: "'That any 
legislation in the direction of having 
only one appeal in all cases in tills 
province should provide fo 
of appeal whose constitution and fixity 
of tenure would ensure deliberation, 

New York Metal Market. - . . and & thoro hearing in each case.”
Pig iron, quiet; northern, *f6.J8 to *77.36» -A substitute was moved by J. F. 

southern, *16 to *17.75. Copper, dull; lake. Orde, that while not opposed to the 
*14.25 to *14.37%. Lead, dull, *4.20 to *4.85. principle that but one anneal from Jin, du»; Strait., to m& Plate], judgment at the trial sŒ in th”
dull. Spelter, dull, domestic, *5.10 to *o.l§ major-fty of cases be permitted in this

province, this association is strongly 
of the opinion that in addition' to the 
construction of a permanent committee 
of appeal as now established, it is 
necessary to retain the present sys
tem of division courts for: the purpose 
of dealing with a large class of ap
peals which the establishment of but 
one appellate tribunal cannot satisfac
torily cover. <4

HOFBRAUMore or less, will be offered of all 
classes, and also Buggies, Harness, 
Robes, etc., etc. Liquid Extract of Malt

The moat invigorating preparation 
of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid Of the -thlete. 
W.H. LEE. Chemist, Isrealo, Canllasâjti 

Manufactured by 
Reinhardt * Co, Toron', i, Ont

Our List of Coming Eventslaley, Bairell ,t 
cis«. ed7

Ontario Horse Breeders' Exhibition, 
Jan. 13, 14 and 16, 1909.

Auction Seles—Sale of Imported 
Registered Shire Stallions and Mares 
in foal, consigned by Wm. Laktng, 
Haliburton. Ont., on Jan. 13. 191)9.

Combination sale of Scotch Short
horns by W. G. Pettit & Sons and J. 
A. Watt, Feb. 3. 1909.

MILLER’S Annual Sale of Scotch 
Shorthorns, morning, ‘ Feb. 4, 1909.

Hon. Senator Bdwnvdn’ annual sale of 
Registered Shorthorns, afternoon, Feb,

t&co. 24c
*25. ;

[VESTMENT Buckwheat—No. 2, 55%c bid.

Peas—No. 2, 86%c bld. T

Corn—No. 3 yellow, no quotations.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per. cent, patent, 
*3.50 bid for export; Manitoba patent, 
special brands, *6; second patents, *5.40; 
strong bakers’, $5.80.

G. KLOEPFER,RS Toronto Furnace & 
Crematory Co.

i

St. West
TORONTO

i
44-46 Wellington 8tE,

TORONTO

4, 1909.
Watch the Toronto papers for the 

date of “Donlnnds Farm” sale of Ayr-

670.

Phone Main 19077? Kin* St. Eastshire Cattle and Yorkshire Pigs.
HERBERT SMITH, Manager. |t

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw, easy; fair refining. 3.27c; 

centrifugal, 96 test. 3.77c; molasses sugar, 
3.02c; refined, quiet. '

MN & SONS r a court sible td reform any department »o that 
It would be absolutely free from abuse.

The motion by J. F. Orde was put 
and adopted.

W. C. Mickle, In moving tÿê follow
ing motion, said "the sting was in the 
tail”;

“That the council of the association 
be instructed to frame end Submit to 
the government an amendment to the 
Ontario Judicature Act, providing for 
the determination without rë-tilal or 
re-hearlng of cases where the judge 
dies, or retires, without having dtllver-5 
ed Judgment, or does not deliver judg
ment within six months aftei^helr t'/a) 
or hearing."

REPAIRS for all styles of 
HOT WATER, STEAM and HOT 
AIR FURNACES.

ECEIVERS
3ATOR8

Phoae Main 124-719» edtp
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Wheat—July $1.03% bid, December 97%c 
bid, May $1.02% bid.

Oats—December 37%e bid, May 4174c bid.Chambers
R E ET

THE DIAMOND CALK HORSESH»» 
COMPANY, LIMITED.,4Chicago Market.

J. P. Blckell & Co., Lawler Building, 
report the following fluctuations at the 
Chicago Board of Trade to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.

...L 100% 100% 100% 300%
........ 105% 106 105% 10674
........  97% 97% 97% 97%

........  57% 57% 56% 56%
....... 60% 60% 60% 60%
.ITT 60% 60% 60

........  49% 49% 48% 48%

........ 61% 51% 50% 51

..... 46% 46% 45% 4574

.".'..14.55 14.60 14.50 14.50

....16.70 15.75 16.65 15.70
...'.16.02 16.12 16.02 16.07

If Your House Is Cold 
Consult Us.

Stormy weather caused light deliveries, 
only 200 bushels of grain and 14 loads of 
hay. with one load of straw.

Wheat—One hundred bushels goose sold 
at 90c.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 42c. 
Hay—Fourteen lo'ads sold at $12 to *13.50 

for timothy, and *7 to *10 for mixed.
Straw—One load rye straw sold at *14 

• per ton.
Krafn—

Wheat, fall, bush ................ *0 94 to *0 95
; Wheat,- red, tiush, ..............  0 94 ....

Whaht. goose, bnsli .......... 0 90 ....
: Rye, bushel . ........................... 0 80 ....

Buckwheat, bushel .............. 0 55 ....
Peas, bushel 
Barley, bush 
Oats, bushel

TO. 34« CATTLE MARKETS
Wheat— 3Cables Steady—Hog» Firmer and 3c 

Higher at Buffalo.Dec.

ERKINS May ...........
July ..........

Corn- 
Dec. .. 
May .. 
July .. 

Oats—
Dec. .. 
May . 
July .. 

Pork- 
Dec. . 
Jan.
May . 

Ribs—
Jan. . 
May . 

Lard- 
Dec. . 
Jan. . 
May .

36tf
NEW YORK.Dec. 18,—Beeves—Receipts, 

1403; steers, slow; top grades, 
others, a shade lower ; medium 
bulls, easier; other grades steady ; steers, 
*4.30 to *6.75; bulls, *3.26 to *4.50; cows, 
*1.60 to *4.50. Shipments to-morrow, 6725 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 428. Market; quiet, but 
steady; veals, 40 to *9.75; chonte, *10; barn 
yard calves. <3.25 to *4; good Nt®sterners, 
*5; dressed calves, lower. A.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6110; sheep, 
slow and easy; choice lambs, steady ; 
others, slow and a shade lowpr; sheep, *3 
to *4.25; culls. *1.50 to *2; lambs, *6.25 to 
*7.37%; few choice, *7.62%/ culls, *4.50; 
yearlings, *5.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 2931: nominally steady.

steady; 
cows and

■
HEAVY FALL OF SNOW.tuck Exchange.

? :Favors Royal Commission.
George C. Campbell spoke vigorously 

in favor of the whole question of law 
reform being fully investigated by a 
royal commission. He read a draft re
solution to that effect, which was for
warded to the council forets considera
tion, but without Instructions,

The association elected F. E. Hedg
ing, K.C., president, and re-elected W. 
C. Mickle, Belleville, recording secre
tary; R. J. MacLennan, corresponding 
secretary, and George C. Campbell, 
treasurer.

1et West 60%
Montreal Has 12 Inches and Ottawa 8— 

Storm Extends to Seaboard.Partly In Canfllkt.
* IttCISTEMOTWO DIRECT 

[IRK. AND CAN 
I) SERVICE IN 
k'G STOCKS ON

Mr. Orde said- the association was 
only partly in conlict With the at
torney* general's proposals. They de
sired at least two appellate courts, 
even If there was only one appeal.
There were, he said, many advantages 
to the public in the present system of 
division court appeals.

Mr. Field, Cobourg, said the profes
sion should approach-the resolutions 
of the legislature in a sympathetic 

East Buffalo Live Stock . spirit. The proposal that all Judges
EAST BUFFALO, Dec. 18.—Cattle—Re- should be available for the appellate 

ceipts, 2o0 head; slow; prime steers, *6.j0 court Was sustained by the integrity
Veals—Receipts. 12$ head; act lye and Ontario trial Judges.

25c higher. *7 to *10. F. E. Kerr, Petertooro. said he had
Hogs—Receipts. 6800 head: fairly active such confidence In the bench that he 

and steady to 5c higher; heavy, *5.85 to would be willing to have the Judge who 
*>.95: _mixed. *5.75 to *5.85: yorkers, *5.25 heard any case he had argued adjudii- 
to *5.75: roughs, *5.10 to *5.35. cate upon any appeal, should an appeal

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5000 head ; arjse out of a point which might have 
sheep, slow and steady; lambs, active and , thru th„ ha<nt- w.th ”hth.25c higher: lambs, *6 to *7.75: a few *7.85; ^ 1 which the
yearlings. *5.75 to *6: xvethers. *4.50 to csf? been “Sard.
*4.65: ewes. *3.75 to *4; sheep, mixed, *2 to Mr McLaughlin said it was not so 
*4; Canada lambs, *7.35 to *7.60. much a question of reorganisation of

-----------  x .courts as a better classification of cases
Chicago Live Stock. for appeals.

CHICAGO, Dec. 18.—Cattle—Receipts. suggested that county judges
ra°n-:«m?4rkto «K^iieïfer.8’ x&a to *4<HL whose ,IBW was now sometimes allowed 
buîls- r 75l to$ *4 G0- calves *3M to *8 75: to become rut'ty could hear a certain 
Stockers and feeders. $2.50 ' to $4.85. ' ’ class of jninor appeals. If appeals were

Hogs—Receipts. 28,000: market, strong; properly classified, litigants would be — ... . „
choice heavy Shipping, *5.75 to *5.80; butch- perfectly safe. nTTA WA n»? 1 a t1 Th»
ers'. *5.65 to *5.80; light mixed, *5.10 to ;*’• w Supreme Court Appeals , OTTAWA Dec. 18.—(Special).—The
*5.40; choice light. *5.40 to *5.55; packing,- i j T. Small K C at this nolnt) gave *ollowln® railway companies haveglv- 
*5.40 to *5.70: pigs. (4 to *5.15; bulk of sales, address im "SumernH g5'î en notice of their intention to ask for

^ivy counci?A^A"eas tiding ap ’egis.atlon^granting extension of time: 

propriété to the- resolutions under dis- ^k-antl®b Tcan..,er Ry. Alseckand Yu- 
cusslon. He said that the profession ko":wAt^fba,skia1; Ontario Hudson Bay 
and public should beware of such a ian3 W^®rn- A goma Central & Hud- 
term as law reform. There was apt|??ns . frawford Bay and Ht.
to be a ^ole world of fal acy In su h 1 Marys. The lasL named company wishes 
a term. All agreed that the ad minis- 5° c5,ange. }î.e “®meio the British Co- 
tnatlob of justice Should not be like a Aibe.Tta’ Saskatchewan and
prize fight, in which the first knock- Man,t°ba Railway Company. The Vic 
out blow settled the contend. The right tor a ,and Barclay Sound Railway Co. 
of appeal was based on the prlncMle lis seeklng *?T ^corporation. The Wes- 
that it was vital to the public interest !tern Canadian Life ‘Assurance Co. is 
"that law should be correctly stated." i aPPly*n8 for incorporation.
The highest court in the tvorld was the '
privy council of Great Britain. It was !
not derogatory to the supreme court : WOODSTOCK, Dec. 18.—(Special).— 
of Canada to point out that it might A ^-T R- brakeman on a thru freight 
be an advantage for appeals to go ,wfQt bound was the victim of a hold- 
direct from the Ontario gourte-to the dp at the station here at 4 o’clock 
privy council. The privy council now this morning. He was about to Climb 
is cosmopolitan, as it ie open to repre- on to the engine to assist in taking 
sentativrs of the colonies, and no.v In- water when a man confronted him and 
eludes one from Canada. Australia and at the point of a revolver "demanded 
South Africa, The United States has1 his inoney. The brakeman closed with 
no such supreme court. In the Hayes- ! his assailant, who got away.
Tilden case, when a special court had 
to be organized, every member voted 
on every point strictly according to tiis 
party affiliations. f

Oae to Five Haiired. i 
The appeals ' to the supreme court 

from Ontario now only number one J-> 
each five hundred cases. Appeals to 
the supreme court were now restricted 

. to cases In which the amount Involved 
was et least *4000. He d|d net think It 
should be further restricted.

J. H. Spence said that tit was itnpce- 27,

“A few AD»-,.>-.>UES of the.Jbla» 
mond Calk Horseshoe’' :

It saves tlpie, it saves money. It 
saves your horse.

The calk, being adjustable, the sjide 
has not got to be removed to be re
sharpened.
344» George Street, PETERBORO, ONT.

While Toronto enjoyed a snowfall 
of 4 Inches, the showing Is a modest 
one beside that of portions of Eastern 
Ontario and Quebec. The storm start
ed in the lake Region and struck east
ward, with the result that after the 
flakes had stopped falling here, a 
small blizzard was doing business In 
Ottawa and Montreal. It was report
ed’ at the observatory last night that 
Ottawa had 8 inches of snow and 
Xfontreal 12 inches, and that the low- 
area had reached the maritime pro
vinces-.

The outlook locally is ,for fair wea
ther, and a temperature Just a little 
above the freezing point. No rain is In 
sight.

From 'Kingston comes the report of a 
wild, bllzzardy day, and zero weather, 
with roads in fine shape for sleigh
ing.

0 90 Z<i 530 49
0 430 42

. .1... 8.12' 8.17 8.12 8.17 
...........  8.42 8.50 8.42 8.45

Alsike, fancy quality ... .*7 25 to *7 60 
Alsike, No. 1 quality 
Alsike. No. 2 quality 
Red clover, bush 
Timothy seed, bush .

Hay and Straw- 
Hay. No. 1 tfipothy ..
Hay, No. 2, mixed ..
Straw, loose, ton ....
Straw, bundled, ton

Fruit* and Vegetable ..................
Apples, per barrel ..............*2 00 to *» o0
Onions, per bag ........ i.......... 0 80 0 90
Potatoes, bag ..........

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed,, lb
Geese, per lb ...........   - —
Spring chickens, lb.....................0 10
Spring ducks, lb----................... 0 10
Fowl per lb .......

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb.............. .
Eggs, strictly 

per dozen ...........

"Beef, forequarters, cwt...*o00 to $6 u 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt -.8 00 9 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt 7 50
Beef, medium, cwt ......... 5 00
Beef, common, cwt 
Lambs, spring, per lb .... ont»
Mutton, light, cwt..
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt. :
Dressed hogs, cwt. .

COBALTS.
>w York Curb. 
Toronto Curb.

72» 
6 50 
5 75

6 911
5.. 6 00

9.05 9.05 9.05 9.05 
..... 9.17 9.20 9.15 9.15 
.... 9.36 9.40 9.35 9.37

4 50 A DUAL CELEBRATION.

An unusuptly pleasant 
burred at 104 Elliott-street, Rlverdale, 
on Wednesday evening, when there 
were Jointly1 celebrated the 25th amil- 
vedsary of the wedding of Mr. âhtf 
■Mrs. J. Boyd, and the uniting ir. .mar
riage of diaries Nuttall and Mtos 
AUbright, Mr. Nuttall being a cousin 
of Mrs. Boyd. There were many 
friends present, ano both couples n?* 
celved numerous handsome present* 
The wedding feast was 
enjoyable dance.

1 6»1 30
event oc-g your tnvest- *12 00 to *13 50 

.. 7 00 10 00
Peace and Arbitration Society.

The executive of the Canadian Peace 
and Arbitration Society met last even
ing In the Y.M.C.A. building. Sir Wm. 
Mulock In the chair. Greenwood Brown 

e^ary. Other members pre- 
C. Van Norman, Dr. Mar

garet Gordon, Ellas Rogers, Mrs. A. C. 
Courtice; George Dickson and Aid.Ben- 
go ugh. A tribute to the life and char
acter of the late secretary, Rev. Dr. 
Courtice, was recorded, and a motion 
of condolence to Mrs. Courtice made. 
The executive meets again Jan. 8. 
When a permanent secretary is secured 
it is the Intention to have a number 
of Interesting historical and other ad
dresses, and push the work of organi
zation.

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the close of 

the market.
Wheat—A dull uninteresting session, 

bears hammering market, but making lit
tle headway. Holiday dulness Is ruling 
and fluctuations may be confined to nar
row limits temporarily. This is the time 
to buy. After the turn of the year the 
customary excellent demand for flour will 
probably be experienced and in all pro
bability visible will be on tlie decrease. 
Take advantage of all recessions and buy 
whftfit. j.

Spader & Perkins wired J. G. Beaty, 14 
King-street West, the following:

Wheat—Market had a heavy tone to
day, more because of dulness in trade on 
account of the approaching holiday sea
son than from any change in the general 
situation.

Weakness in corn added to the heavi
ness at times.

There were Evidences that prices, here 
are not so much out of line for export 
as' public quotations of prices in foreign 
markets would suggest.

We feel as tho the wheat position was 
just commencing to develop strength 
again in this country, and feel friendly to 
the buying sidk

Ennis & Stoppani wired to J. I., Mit
chell at the close of the market:

YVIieat—The wheat market was a ner- 
affair with prices changing quickly

y fruly,
bit & PERKINS.

7 50
14 00,12 00

;acted as secre 
sent were C.

i.
ii 660 601ST *0 13 to *0 16
0 110 10

that yield at present 
upon request.

0 12
0 12 followed toy aig

i
U 090 OS It Is cbstjng Toronto *500 to have the 

main thorofares cleared of snow. ■i--s................... $0 25 to *0 33
new-laid.Z & CO. Advertising Co. lacorpôrated.

OTTAWA. Dec. 18.—(Special.)—Tli* 
Canadian Advertising Co., Ltd., of 
Montreal, lias been incorporated wlfft' 
a capital of $99,000.

0 55 «0 45 Rev. C. H. Short!, missionary front 
Japan, will speak at St. Mary's Church, 
Dovercourt, Sunday morning.

1879.

8 69
7 00 tK I R E S .

tiers Bank Bdg ' 

M’gr.

B 0)3 00

Free Receipt For Weak Meno io
8 506 50

. 6 00 7 00
. 8 50 H DO
. 8 25 8 50 *5.40 to *5.66.

Sheep—Receipts, estimated at 10,000; 
market, weak ; sheep. *4 to *4.50; Iambs. 
*5.25-to *7; yearlings. *4.25 to *6.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Dec. 18.—London cables for 

cattle are steady at 12%c to 13%c per lb., 
dressed weight; refrigerator beef is quot
ed at 10%c to 10%c per lb.

;6tf FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Gentlemen Will Sent It Confidentially. Free end Sealed, te 
Every Weak end Unable Nan Whe Writes for It.

>.
Io Central.

18.— (Special.)—
> a w*n-knowft 
tie; was to-dày 
received stolen 

cl by Judge 
CVlilra! Prison, 
arid' Lexington 

to his good .

.*10 50 to *11 50Hay. car lots, per ton...
. Straw, car lots, per ton 
■ Potatoes, car lots, bag 
Evaporated apples, lb ..
Butter, separator, dairy, ••••T-i
Butter, store lots ......................0
Butter, creamery, solids .. 
Butter, creamery, lb rolls 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen 
.Eggs, cold storage.........

* Cheese, large, lb ................
Cheese, twin, lb
Honey, extracted ..................
Honey*, combs, dozen ........
Turaeys. dressed ..................
Geese, dressed ........................
Ducks, dressed ........
Chickens, dressed ..................
Fowl,- dressed ..

Live poultry. 2c per lb. less.

8 097 00
0 630 69

0 07 VOUS
and during the last half hour quickly .ran

Sentiment
u 26 ÊlpISifli

rtf]** ln ‘’'«Ir own homes-wlthout any 
additional help or medicine—that I Write 
every man who wishes to regain his man
ly power and virility, quickly and quietly 
should have a copy. So I have determined 
to send a copy of the prescription, «free 
of charge, in a plain, ordinary assied 
envelope, to any man who will writ* me 
for It. " V " • ■ »
This prescription comes from a 

I physician, who has made a spe- 
[cial study of men, and I am 
convinced it is the surest acting combina
tion for the cure of deficient manhood 
and vigor-failure ever put together.

1 I think I owe it to my f el law men to'
I send them a copy ln confldeiee. so that 
any man, anywhere, who ltFweak and 
discouraged with repeated failures maÿ 

[stop drugging himself with harmful1 paV 
^^„_jt medicines, secure what, I believe, 1* 
Bra I he quickest acting, restorative, upbuild- 
7|lng, SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de- 
f 1 vised, and, so. cure himself at home quiet- 

lly and quickly. Just drop me a line like 
■this: Mr. A. E. Robinson, 3933 Luck Bldg , 

■■Detroit, Mich., and I will send you a copy 
of this splendid receipt. In a plain, ordlm 

ary sealed envelope, free of charge.

0 24
up %d, closing at the top. 
largely bearish with more rain In south
west and the Modern Miller was out with 
a bearish review.
to n—Was sold freely all day by large 

traders and there was only moderate sup
port.

Or.ts—Ruled weak on selling by cash 
heures. *

0 280 27HOC 0 39 Total Live Stock.0 23
0 40 The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Ufilon Yards for the present 
week were as follows:

r 25
m.

14 City. Union. Tbtal. 
. 265 142 [407
. 4190 2341 <531
. 3630, 1359 4989
. 4136 1117 5253

40 182'
4 113 117

E)ii10% Cars
Cattle ..

Provisions—Easy and dull, with buy-[ Hogs ... 
ing by local shorts only feature. Hogs Sheep ..

Horses

-5

cco Habits
U.D.. Ç.M.

Ho. Vauatla.
i. McTaggart’s 
nd personal in-

Chief Justice. 
Premier of On-

.. President Vlc-

g;.

it:closed weak.
J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Holden 

at the close:
Wheat—It looks like a scalping market 

at present. There is a couKiderable short 
Interest outstanding, and should anything 
happen to give them a scare they would | 
run quickly.

Corn—There seems to be no support. 
This selling was in the face of bad wea
ther and ljulltsh conditions.

Oats—It looks as tho a 
would be reached before any upturn.

Provisions—Don’t see anything to en
courage purchases just at present.

New

11

/ Woodetock-Guelpk Trolley.
WOODSTOCK, Dec. 18.—(gpetSdal.)— 

A. N. Warfield .of Toronto, consulting 
engineer, was In the city to-day ar
ranging. the preliminary work in con
nection with the construction of the 
proposed electric road between Wood- 
stock and Guelph.

The proposed route is by way of In- 
nerkip. Bright, Plattsvillè, New Ham
burg, Baden and Berlin to Guelph, and 
|t Is proposed to run an hourly pas
senger service. The promoters of the 
scheme are said to he Plattsville men 
A charter has been applied for and 
Woodstock may be asked to subscribe 
about $50,000 worth of stock.

NiHides ond Skins.
Price:, revised daily brK-, T.parler,* 

Hides. Calfskins and

j
if

Ço.. So i.ast Front
Dealers in Wool,
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc.: 
No. 1 inspected steers. 60

lbs. up ...............................
No. 2 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ............s....
No. 1 Inspected cows 
No. 2 inspected cows 

. No. 3 inspected cows and
bulls ........... ..................;.............

Country hides, cured..............
Calfskins, city ..........
Calfskins, country 
Horsehldes, No. 1 .
Horsehair, per lb ..
Tallow, per lb ........

"Gardes of Allah” Copyrighted.
OTTAWA, Dec. 18.—(Special.)—Violet 

Irwin of Toronto has copyrighted her 
dramatized version of “The Garden of 
Allah,” by Robt. Hitchens.

President of St. 
into.
pan. Archbishop

$0 10 to $.... lower level
.. 0 09 
.. U 09%
.. 0 0S%-D.D.. ex-Prin- 

Toronto.
cable remedies 
lacco habits are 
hive home treat- 
L" injections, no 
fine from busl- 

26eo7

York Dntry/Market.
NEW YORK. Dec. 16.—Butter, steady 

and unchanged: receipts. 3988.
Cl-eese—Firm, unchanged; receipts 114o.

slate. Pennsylvania 
fancy. 34c

Baak A annal Meetings.
OTTAWA, Dec. 18.—(Special.)—The 

annual meeting of the Royal Bank will I 
be held in Montreal Jam 28, and of the ! 
Bank of Nova Scertia in Halifax on Jan.

. 0 07% Ô’üS%ti Its
0 12 757

0 120 10 
2 75 Egga— Irregular ; 

and near-by brown and mixed 
to 86c do., fair to choice, 31c to 3ec; west-

A,0 30•Ç. . 0 29 
. 0 05%

TRADE MARK.
0 06%
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\S SATURDAY MORNING
ÎHE TORONTO WORLD DECEMBER 19 190»4-

— On Br ¥\nDay’s Doings in in1SIMPSONWest Toronto J 
North Toronto |: 

East Toronto

He
-i 1 V

THE
ROBERT

OOMPj

SMOKERS’
PRESENTS

LIMI

YORK COUNTY !
PRH. H. Fudger, Pres. ; J. Wood, Man. Saturday, Dec. f

I

No. 42I

Store Open Until 10 o’clock 
—■ =To-Night—

Clcses 5.30 cMonday. Open till JO p.m. Tues
day. Open till JO p.m. Wednesday. Open till JO 
p.tn. Thursday.

But shop in the morning—before JO a.m\, if you 
possibly can.

oiVyainh'nt- ™ade.-W -til® citizens of an 
of ex-Mayor J. s. Davis 

D ^Prtln* ls from tbe brush of D 
% SS*the gift of the citizens. 
b«r. ** llung ,n tbe council cham-

JUDGE MORGAN TRIES 
AN INTERESTING CASE

If these advertise
ments have interest
ed you, we have 
booklets about the 
school—written for 
you to read. And 
they are worth read
ing. Send for them.

jj|§*- ;

PIofTlheVeSTJ8 H°me, M5«slon Society 
elected .kL0*08- T^eebyterian Church

Président; Mr/ vice-

53, ,U”S 5*SiTrsrrwMS'

Mrs. j. Jfl vlce-president;

a grand West T»rk, for
Pled with a frro “ !?t^‘nment- «>«-

«
ParT^vcnue"*/®t^t
Deer Pa'rk’ ‘° PerI>etua.te'the name of

will be heldV*/ conc®ri and dance 
dav Dec m u t£e0t?wn hall on Tues- sauga^io^ by B S<3uadron, 9th Missis-

Major Fisher. P ' L" Thorne and 
»rIng!stowntai!:flvf the 1ow Prices of
for them aid aYotherThr^3 nOW
cessltles, of whir* Ï, Christmas ne- 
stock, and have them din™ aJcomPttte

ssrss-- “Æ
wS'isr*r^m&”"‘" “ F“"

YORK MILLS.

wm ÿ.

Ladies, and Heads of Wholesale Houses 
You may desire to give your friends some 

token of your appreciation for past favors 
or valued orders received. There is nothing 
that pleases more than a gift of a Box of 
Çigars or Briar or Meerschaum Pipe.

As I manufacture my own Cigars, you 
buy direct from factory to seller and so 

get better value from me than elsewhere.

My Special Clear Havana Cigars (Ma
jores) are par excellence, and there is noth
ing in the market to equal them, even in im
ported cigars. Come and smoke them and 
prove my statement.

Metropolitan Railway, Vaughan 
and Markham Interested— 

Norway Cons. Meet.

Winter Coats for Women at I 
Prices Less Than Half

Sessio 
S Clos

The Kennedy School o 
Shorthand and Butine». i, ,t. 
9 Adelaide Street Beat, in 
Toronto,

f
A case of peculiar Interest, not alone 

to those living along the line of the 
Metropolitan Railway, up Yongc-street, 
but to York County people generally, Is 
found in the suit cf Thomas Machell 
against the .townships of Markham and 
Vaughan and the Metropolitan Rail
way for damages. Owing to the heavy 
snowstorms of last winter, Yonge-atreot 
wae at times badly blocked, and it 
while i5r. Th 
driving a llV«

V-1 wcan

H> In the midst of your 
Christmas shopping think of 
your Wife.

was
ornas Set toner, V.S., was 

ery rig belonging to The. 
Maehell of Aurora, that a car ap
proached before Scribner could get 
clear of the track, smashing tlie cut
ter, and disabling the horse so badly 
that it had to be shot. Macheli brought 
suit for $200, making the townships ~f 
York and Vaughan end the Metropoli
tan Railway Company defendants. It 
was shown at the hearing of the suit 
yesterday that for days the roadway 
was practically impassable, and farm
ers and others took to the rallv ay 
tracks as an easy solution of the dif.i- 
culty. The townships disclaim respon
sibility, placing the onus on the railway 
company, white the latter in turn, thru 
their counsel, Charles Moss, would shift 
the responsibility on the municipalities. 
Mr. Machell ls chiefly concerned as to 
the recovery of the amodnt of the dam
age d-one.

-m XiÔND 
cal wor 
Eton of 1 
ehtp of 
an end 

« meet æ 
receive 

! ready v
be proro 

R f Many 
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measure

statute 
pension 
to whict 
Journme
and ceai 
time ml
providlni
don doc 
them un 
bill for 
rep. Th: 
ter proi 
Juvenile 
venting 

Of the 
licensing 
of lords; 
drawn t 

, church 
to rppor 
aimed e 
■working 
next sea 
sure for 
saw ligh 
bill was

f
We address this ad

vertisement to men. Men 
who have the annual Christ
mas problem to answer- 
“what, shall I get for m 
wife?”—or it may be—“m 
daughter ?”

We have a word to say 
on that point, it you will al
low us a moment.

fi

>To give you full list of my Cigars and 
Pipes would occupy too mpeh space, but 
come and see for yourselves.

r * • » V-
%6kom# |:• -

m

I

ALIVE BOLLARD A BY-LAW. y

No. 2153.X. H. Lennox is appearing 
for Mr. Machell, and the case which 
has excised considerable interest in 
York County, was tried before Judge 
Morgan on Friday. Evidence was con

cluded, but the argument will not be 
proceeded with till Monday.

Established i i.128 Yonge Street28 Years.
A Bylaw to extend the term of of- j 

nee of all members of the Council of 
the- Corporation of the Township of 

Special York to the term of two years.
The Municipal Council of the Cor

poration of the Township of York here
by enacts as follows:

That from and after the passing of, 
this Bylaw all members elected to tlie 
said Council’ shall' be elected for the 
term of two years and such 
shall hold office until their 
aJ'6 elected or appointed or sworn Into 
office and the new council ls organized?

That only In the event of a poll be
ing necessary for the election of any 
or all of the Council for the year 1909, 
the vote of the electors of the said 

, Township, will be taken on the said 
Ship- Bylaw at' the same hour on the same 

day, at the same place or places and 
by the same Deputy-Returning Officers 
as for the municipal elections.

—i— _
That on the 24th day of December, 

1908. at the Township Offices in the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, 
?Z?rn^F, of K,ne and Jarvls-streets. in 
the City of Toronto, at the hour ot 
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, the 
Reeve shall appoint in writing, signed 
by hlm»e,lf. two persons to attend at 
the final summing up of the votes by 
the Clerk and one person to attend at 
each polling place oh behalf of the per
sons interested in and desirous of pro

of mo,V,nE the passing of this Bylaw, and 
4 like number of the persons inter- 
l*t*d in and desirous of opposing the 
passing of this Bylaw.

rf*St. Job.’, Church Will Hold
Sunday and Week Service,?

u
ÏÏ8 dj SU5SSS-

tree ar^ The usual Xmas
with ^ ln connection

in public, school hairThe entertam ’

WEST TORONTO.
Some Donbt In CHI,en. Mind, . 
t Vlha Ci* Vote on Annexation.

! I
EARL ROBERTS' GIFT. We are selling good 

warm fashionable winter coats for 
women and girls in our Cloak De- 

ent at less than half price. Clear- 
4 ing out stock on hand now instead of 
January.

W.KENTCOMAESIONEBS
8»™= WARN HOTELKEEPERS HÜSs
pgsass- w™,
RSW Zg&S&n "«■!>» •« Convictions Under

the school. 8 d 1 dm 2 w^th a Hve year lease on property
Jos. E. Thompson Dresden* ------- ------- ? 11 Imve a V(yte Ie not quite certain.

Dufferin School Old Boys’ A^ocla- ai OHA'm.VM, Dec. 18.-tSpecial.,-The the West Toronto Council
tion, presented the Dufferin medal ivcense commissioners of West Kent are following the exact procedure that 
Howard Henderson, the winner read "v’lew with alarm" the increasing num- be necessary if, the matter
the valedictory address. ' ber of convictions under the Liquor hadl?1 t0 g0 before the legislature

Addresses were given by Rev Dr P^ense Act. and have given the hotel- atal ' D . ,
Cody,Dr. E. B. Hawke/C A B Brown k£epers notice that it the letter of the James Broom hasn t yet finished his 
and Inspector Hughes. Graduation di- !aw Is nCTt Uved up to they, on being business with the City of West To- 
plomas were presented by Dr Hawke lound guMty of infractions of the law °nto’ wh!ch 11 appears is still indebt- 
and Mr. Brown, and an enioAble con- I are lri danger of having their licenses ed to h,Im to the extent of $800. This
•ert was given by pupils I canceled on first, second or third con- money bas been owed him since the

-----------_L_______ ' viciions. 4 days of ex-Mayors Bond and Arm-
tiood Sketlng. i ' .] A curious alleged infraction- of the 9tmng' 11 ** just possible that West 

and the demand for hockey shoes will I jj,9uor license law has cropped up in Toronto may find itself served wjth 
great. Phone John Lennox & Co. ^bury. Georige Chalmers, holder of a aJ* Injunction in the near future if 

Hamilton, who carry the largest stock license for the Chad mers Hotel, recently the m°ney is not forthcoming, 
in the Dominion. Prompt shipments made an assignment for the benefl’ of A mficting of annexation enthusiasts

his creditors. The siierifr went with a was held to-night in T. J. Smyth’s 
warrant to make a seizure, but found oH’tce on Keete-street to organize for 
that the assignees, the British Brewing ths coming battle of the ballots.
& Malting Co., were in possession. It Alfred, the month old son of A. T. 
is alleged that the representatives of Saunders, 9 McRoberts-avenue, 
the brewing company are m mag ng the to-day.
hotel, running the bar and taking pos- M1ss Gertrude Craven of 22 Robert- 
sesslon of all the cash that comes in, street, Toronto, while visiting at the 
While they have not as yet applkd for home of a friend in town became Ill 
a transfer, and died this morning. She was IS

Inspector Massey applied to the de- years old- The funeral will take place 
partaient for a ruling on the matter at 9 a m- to-morrow from Speers’ 
and received a letter stating that, w'th.' dertaking parlors to St. Michael's 
out having applied for a ' transfer, no Cemetery.

u0t a licence-holder was entitled to The Alexandra Bible Class (ladies) 
r.; ,,iqUOTr-OVer V1,6 bar- Ciausc No. 49 of Victoria Presbyterian Churcli had 

Llqu0r ^Icepse Act, however, the1>' annual banquet this (Friday) 
i-ha. sn°f that an a^^ce evening, about 100 members attend-

n Euch cases, and mg- A pleasant ■ feature was the pre- 
what aHln/"hi La ?uandary as to jue; sentation of an amethyst brooch to the 

hat aU,l0n he can legally take. teaciier. Mis^ Moffat. The address was
read by Mrs. Fletcher, and the pre
sentation made by Mrs. Fleming. The 
class elected these officers; Pres Miss 
McKee; vice-ipres., Miss Frankie’Win
ters; secretary, Miss Patty Tuckeft; 
treasurer, Miss McFarlane.

We are taking stock and offering 
Baths, Closets and Lavatories at prices 
below cost. All kinds of piping and 
fitting cheap. Ryding & Son, 206 Dun- 
das-street, West Toronto.

»a* to

ic Ipersons 
successors

\-

P
MARKHAM.

T. R. Hansard Brlags Over Fine 
meat of Clyd#adalea.

pottanc
act
habitual 
tends*, 
forming 
society.

, for attei 
?•’?) Inge. T 

suffrage 
tlcal f*f 
haVe th 

*> ; ot the o 
hearing 
part of 
honor oi

|P;

twenty-four stallions and one Hack- 
?uiK,ifnd’1.'a!£en altogether, it is doubt- 

IT? a tetter all round lot has *vÂr 
been brought Into York County.
mOTea Ii8JSar,d has onJy recently re- 
Ste m JZ Mmt>rook, but bids
of Markham IratJy t?Jthe hlgh landing 

kh m Township as tne home 
good horeemen and horses.

°°w,a * Son of Ashgrove stock

Hv prS,eaDln Markham. V 1
verStv Pw?n Bow,as of Victoria Vr.i-
Church on Sunday” in the M'jlil,>dlst

Now, you may order the coat you 
like, getting the size you judge would 
do, Yftnd we will make any alterations 
necessary after Christmas.

You may rely implicitly on 
style and quality.

Here’s what we offer :
Plusli Coats, Silk Coats, Kersey Coats, Beaver 

Coats, Tweed Coats, Broadcloth Coats, Imported 
' European Coats, Paris Model Coats, Berlin Model 

Coats, London Model Coats, Exclusive Coats, made 
^especially for us. Coats manufactured in our 
factory. Prices are from $4.95 to $75.00. These are 
nearly all HALF PRICE OR LESS.

Colors are Black, Navy, Brown and Green. 
Plain Stripes or Mixtures. For ladies, misses, girls 
and children. At almost every rice,, ‘

pul

’tween el 
lords. 1
bill, for 
they ha< 

, election 
” feeling 

rejection 
the edu< 
tish lan< 

1 ‘'Mr. I 
Bays ThJ 
eminent 

, tered a 
mako no 
In the ^ 
Hcenolng
question 
question 
obstacleJ 
way of 
moved.”

That the Clerk of the said Municipal 
Council of the Township of York shall 
attend at the Township Offices In thé 
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building 
corner of King and Jarvls-streets, in 
the City of Toronto, at the hotir of 
eleven o’clock in the forenoon on the 
second day of January. A.D. 19Œ9 to 
sum up the number of votes 
and against the Bvlaw.

of Road on Lakes.

rprward the danger signal Is to be five 
fy*rt and sharp blasts on the whistle, 
instead of several, not less than four ”

died

given forRICHMOND HILL.

RIGHT GIFTS
FOR MEN

own
NOTICE.

Take notice that the above is a true 
copy of a proposed Bylaw which has 
been taken into consideration by the 
Municipal Council of the Township ot 
York and which will be finally passed 
by the said Council (in the event of 
the assent of tlie electors being ob-
îhlne« JJieLetK,V a.fiter one month from 
the first publication thereof in The 
Toronto World, the date of which first 
publication was Saturday, the 5th day 
of December, 1908, and that at the hour 
day and places therein fixed for taking
Lhe,.v<?V,s of the electors the polls will be held.

un-
RICHMOND HILL. Dee 1S v 

that-the horse belonging to Mr Sholt 
has been found, It look! pwslbie ,w

Halloo®h« thDrln8r met ln tbe Masonic 
Gordon discLs îo^i^tio^0"0'" Md

evening to commemorate the anniv».tehrrm°f lhuB b,rth of the bZ of Rethl 
lehem. The choir will render the ora 
totio entitled “The Eternal City.” & 

City Clerk W. J. Conron of West To
ronto will address the gospel temoer 
ance meeting on Sunday afternoon in 
Temperance Hall. A. E. Switzer wm 
preside and Miss Hume will render a

<’hw1JrUéS’dïy the “hools will close for 
WYOHWOOD, Dec. 18,-The lad es of The onte^Hati no ,L 

the Presbyterian Church continued to- modate all who desired tiTh/f/Th' 
day the sale ot what was left over from blgh school concert on Wednesday «v* 
tbelr b^-aaJ- The ladies realized more lumbers were Well rendered
thaji $o00 from the sales. b^? individuals and chorus of the school
„.rha .y.aung men of the Presbyter!:.n Yy‘ght a"d Will J. White did the
Church have organized a Young Men's 1 °/ 'he entertainment at what was 
Club, with Mr. Adams as president; °ne of the bs3t concerts yet he’d 
Mr. Harm, secretary; Mr. Brown as
sistant secretary. They will meet '
Thursday evening.

one

9,
in ;nearly
F PRI0Ê.¥

There 
of parlli 
oo up try 

i lords, bv 
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ONE OF THE FINEST EVER.

Election In the Slnnldpnllty 
nnry let, 1110».
Dec. 6. 12. 19.

theXmns nUnlnr nt.H a. M.rtln Co. Ab- 
nttolr Attracts Attention.

No person interested in ilie meat fro.i. 
aa" hfford to fail to witness the exhibit 
now being made by the D. B Martin 

Take, for instance, this Meer- ■ \ Company at their abattoir, at West Tn 
schaum Pipe, hand cut from gen- ■ which is claused bv competent
nine block meerschaum, with ■ iudges as one of the finest ever made in 
solid amber mouthpiece, each ■ Canada; This company lias been doing 
pipe in leather-lined case. Where ■ business iri Toronto for several veer5 
would you find such a pipe O 7C ■, during which time its trade has' been for $5.00? Our price .... &. 10 ■ | steadily increasing, furnishing many Vf ' Ile "* of 
HPKCIAL CIGARS for gifts, hand- || the leading butchers of this dftv y 
some package, book shape. 25 ■ «-s many dealers in outside cities 
choice cigars for 81.50; box 7c ■ towns of Oqtarlo and other pro-Inee* Tn
of ten ............................................. ./O ■ meet the demand of their ' 0
Marguerites. 10 In box. ec I evs. William Crealock, the
for ....................x......................... *00 ■ cattle buyer for this
FINEST

budget, 
taxation 
reform J 
cenao fol 
value*, 
brewers.

E. T. SANDELL
WINES AND LIQUORS 

523-525 Y0NCE 8T.

S' DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

on Jan-
W. A. C.

Goods shipped to any point ln On
tario. Special attention to mail orders.384

Nobîe t^rjrer^NoMe Write for wine list. Phon.JN, «8.

Dunlop; oriental gu’de. Noble J.

'V. p RyMe. ,aiS ,,é
,,e''man! ceremonial master 

C Me H S- fC!ng: mareha’. Noble Dr.
ston; ^Ptaln of guaid 

Noble Percy Rogers; guard. Noble, a! 
r' diTector of ceremonies. Noble
R. C. Newman; musical dijeoior Noble
Bowles. t: 0r8ai,lst' NcWe E. R.

The sum of $300 Will be distributed
1» Chr ».

believe ■ 
masse», 
fact thaï 
factions 
eo close 
Henry C 

, Liberal* 
united f! 
tiens.

edWVCHWOOD.

-*South York Conserva
tive Association

Interest Gathered by Our *
i t ■-Reporter. È;as well 

and -

i*
many custom- 

well-known
and'*?6 7h' Christmas cMtre^nd Mo'^heep 
and lambs. The animals selected are 
A?,yr--UC1 fs the, expert knowledge of ; Mr. Crealock would consider 
tory to meet the desire of the company
thefrUtirUPi theJ1,,Pst ar‘icle available for their trade. Many of the animals now

v,m‘ îhe stabies °f ««me 0f
the best feeders In Ontario several nf
Fatl<,Htn^vrHhI>rl,f wlnnera at tlle Guelph 
1 at Sto. k Miotv last week, amongst which

,ha flr,st Prise grade belter, and 
I li d prize shorthorn steer, one year and 

under two: also several more, seven 
prb.e winners all told. Besides the prize
Ml""fi7VVeîe, °nF' var ,oad each from 
Mt. links of r.ucan, and Jones of Lucan 
The exhibit made by the D. B. Martin Co 

I i®,? ?redlt to them, from any standpoint',
I aad ls receiving the recognition that it 
deserves from many of the retail butchers 
who have already made their 
from this admirable display

7The Annual MeetingIMPORTED
packed nicely fir gifts, in 
boxes of 25. 50c and . .
SPECIAL PRICES to those giv
ing gifts of Cigars to customers 
or employes.
WAVF.RIsKV CIGARRTTFsS: spo- 
daily packed in tin boxes; 100 in 
box, 75<*t 50 in box

Cigars,
1.00 Camsof the South York Conservative Asso

ciation will be held at the SPECIALISTSas satlsfac-

ILABOR TEMPLE
-ON-

Saturday, Dec. 19,
at 2.30

W. F. MACLEAN, M.P., 
DR. GODFREY, M.L.A.

AND

A. McCOWAN, M.L.A.,
will tie present and address

and Nerves, and offlS) adv sabie hui teT onl>'„ °»* rislt toNORWAY.every
meeting Df. Warren occupied the'cha"* 
and the debate was: “Resolvod -hat n" 
ventlons have beneifited the 
of the workingmen."

The Gotheirers' Adult Btbl - r-ins« 
Zion Methodist-Church purpose holding 
an open service 1n- the church on Sun* 
da\ next, at 3 p.m. Pastor RojYc of 
the Christian Workers' Church on 
Baith urr t - street ; will give an address oa 
TT»e Importance of Bible «tu.lv '■

M?,nda>: evening Christmas ?er- 
vices will be held by the'young peonte 
when Christmas carols will be sung and 

"'ri'-known Christines story 
will be rendered. ■

The funeral of the late'M- 
mgton tqpk place to Mount 
Cemetery yesterday afternoon.
W. Follett offlctaiting

At the.40 Local CoBAcrvatlvcfor F«»e MeAr»^,a"“" DULÜ 
«ounce 

; ber mej 
and Raj 
Public tJ 
dent oj 
com pan j 
Edward! 
hauser 
Lumber 

In the 
*» the II 
peg Ral 
of the <j 

“It is] 
area of 
Virginia 
Com pan] 
ternoon. 
timber 1 

; owned d 
pany; al 
of Virgil 
er Interl 
Virginia] 
perty ofl 
Ivumber I
ooo.ooo.ool
best tral

GREAT
CIGAR
CHANCE

fctss- as
The. 6 Sreatest antbuslasm prevailed.
These officers were elected : Albert f'rnr*r 
Barnes, pres.; William Johnston first 
vtee-pres.; William George! Newton, se 
cond vlce-ftres.; and J. F. kinds 
tary-treasurer.
=^."0WlnSwthe olccUon Of officers 
short speeches were made by J u 
Jackson, J.P., Mr. Hinds, Mr. Ba'rnes, 
Councillor Barker, Mr. Johnston, and 
w. F. Fulton.

conditions
■

■BAR MEN AT DINNER, PRIVATE DISEASESTOO Ag.,?.,,rumr,,:^:,r,kA,p,perr:”'" K.
1 K Imgetency, > Sterility,

^ Wervou. Debility, etc.
k (the result of folly or

I excesses). Gleet à»d |
1 Stricture treated by 

Galvanism (the only 
i sure cure, and no bad 

after-effeete.)
SKIN DISEASES 

I whether result <r 
I Syphilis er not: No 

mercury used ln treat- 
v tnent of Syphilis. , {

—- DISEASES oi WOMEN 
HAiina. Painful or Profusanull!!. Men.lrunllon and all

™ s.m. te 6 s.e. displacements of the 
Womb.

The above are the 
SpecialUcz of 2M

A|
By a lucky 
ibove we se
cured the sur- 

,, Plus make of
a well-known cigar factory and 
gobbled up a few thousand "Bres
lau" Cigars at a price. They're 
all right, mild and nice flavored 
Everybody will like them. Buy 
them in safety, ladles or men. aa 
Klrts. You never smoked a bet
ter 5<y cigar, our price, while 
they last, box of 60 
for ........

G. T. Blackcock.. K.C.. last night 
warned the legal profession in the mat
ter of law reform against "the unin- 
ft rue ted opinion of -those who have not 
the understanding of the things involv
ed. and protested à gainst the llmita- 
tion of appeals. He also suggested that 

: |he h®1- associations should take action 
i to secure good acoustic properties In 

tne erection of new court houses. This 
was at the an-ual banquet of the On-
FrE Hro,ltrn«0!aK?.n at MfCcnkey'o.

E; H°dgins, K.C., president-elect, 
was toastmaster. Sir James P. Whit
ney was among those who sert tetters 
of regret.
pocTdebv®w" HaWardm^aof Hamilton

J prepos'd bvJ. F. Orde and responded to by Presi
dent Sir Aemilius Irving >

H. H. Stratby, K.C.. of Barrie pro
posed Sister Societies," coupled withW irZS'Z- E- Wadham^Atibany- 
Ï Hotchktes, Buffalo, and W j ' 
Randolph. ILchmord. Vo. "

V (.. Mickle, secretary of the 
tar:o Bar Association, paid 
the county law librarv 
being the foundation

secre-
iselections

the gathering.
Reduction is All Right. But ____
You can't reduce the fact that where 

25 cents buys 25c worth, a man ls 
never far wrong when he invests. Our 
25c meal is tlie best investment ln the 
city for thetconservative business man 
Our menu Is large and varied. Ou- 
chicken pies at 30c Saturday are worth 
looking after. Don’t forget.
Hams Cafe of course.

organizations of the legal profession. 
Col. Ponton, Belleville, kesponded.’

G. Elliott, editor of The Law Times 
tendered the toast to “The Press."
J. A. Macdonald replied.
,hThe 5^Jluet waa largely attended by 
the members of the city and county 
bar aissocla.lons. y

On motion of Mr. Fullerton a i résolu- 
tion wf sympathy was adopted with 

Ldward Blake ln his Illness with 
the hope of his speedy recovery.

Hether- 
Pleasant 

Rev. C. OFFICERS OF RAMESES. Rev.

:....us NORTH TORONTO.

gud Prospective 
Rill Talk To-NIgkt,

P «‘•■ville,
" Retiree, ee Potentate.At Wil-“Come if you 

can—phone if 
you can’t.” 
Goods deliv- 
e r c d last 
thing Xmas 
eve.

Presenth Cooncillor SUNDAYS 
Hell am.The chief Interest at the annuvl meet

ing of Rame see Temple of Mystic 
Shrinera yesterday afternoon and even
ly a‘ V;e Temple building centred in 
the election of a

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

hall to-morrow (Saturday) even°nï 
when municipal affairs will'be discus,*!

dr. w. h. graham.
ttr‘'f,ea
wMe he was blowing into a lung 
testing machine. s

The monument to the Irish dead 
win i,mmlgrants buried at Grosse Isle'
Jidl TrTCt,‘d thrro about the end of 
Julj ow Aqgust next. It will take the 
forT" Pf a Celtic Cross suitably m-
'n'rtred m fhe namcless dead. The A 
G. H. will hold big 
nectlon with the

* ft No. 1 Clareneo Square Cor. Spadlnu.
to the retirement fri^^the^^t’ of 
James Gian ville after two years’ valu 
able service. Evidence of the esteem 
of the members was afforded in the 
presentation '-to Mr. Gian ville of a cahi- 

of silverw«re.
Nobl^ W. P. Ryrie. who is new 

choice as. potentate, has bee^ nromi
W 'tem.ple arteJr*. and enjovs 
persona! popularity.

v x-5alerAnl# offl-frs are: <Mef rabban 
Noble Aubrey White; assistant thief —Jlrabtan, Noble Spencer Love;

SWINDLER IN BR0CKVILLE.s'Store 
open even- 
intfs.

that each should 
bank for the

V A pleasant function will 
during the meeting when

accompany h’m to a

^ Three victimH nibbled, 
he caught for 
two cheques

be enacted 
a présenta

it Slreuger, roJUSia. Method
trtrhlug Trickster. ; Grain

PORT 
—Grain 
•tatemeJ 
Arthur 
of navia 

The a 
steamei ij 
oats. 2.1 

* 378.07 ; f
«71.30.

BROCK VILLE, Dec. 18.—(Special )_

men for whom he had 
operated a new and 
catching the 
ville.
h^quanera^n ^ te-df’OT>!at

SILVER SPOONS
WANLBSS * oo. 

396 YONGE STREET

one of whom 
a -“ten spot." The ether

and refused*. n^erS ^u^c'OU* •

IteMcc l"yJ0nTH.a,!; r 8 le!agram 
arrow w ,• T is a warrant for hi*, » but Jamieson has jumped tiW

for sales- 
go°d position,,

novel methed of 
unusupecting In Brock-

ceremonies in con- 
event.

tribute to
y associations ae
nf tbe provincial
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